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. At mn-

fcerted three times for One DouV, tod Twenty- 
ire Cents' ftrevfor tub sequent inaertibn.

" /)». eSOttOE T. MaHTW
Having settled in Easton* offers His Profes* 

MODS! services tq the public. -Hi* office i*at 
Mrs. Susatt Seth'fc

The President and Directors of this'Insti 
tution have this day declared * dividend of 
three per centum uponjthe capital tftipik (actu-
.. Vl'_\ A._*h~l.ot otv <nnn«ka *»» «nHallyY pud in) for the last six month*, to end 

the ttarty-first inster.t which will be-paid to 
die stocklwlders or their legal representa- 
flves on or after the first Monday in August
next. MATT.DB1VER, Cash'r.-

July 6y-(19) 4y. ,   '______  

A. B. Hajden,
DJitfTlflT.

leu a Undent of Mr. H. H. Balden. »fBaitin»re,
BesoeeffoHy offers his professional service* 

to the liadjesaud .'OeaUemea of Baiton and 
it* vicinity. v . .

Re forbears entering into the hackneyed de 
tail of operations, as customarily practised by 
Itinerant dentists; and informs the citisjn* 
generally that he perform* ail the reqwitt m]t- 
rttionsfor the preservation of the teeth bow 
healthy and unsound, and in the moat Improv 
ed manner. ^ J

He also sets natural and artificial teeth, in 
SB the variety of ways; as with ligatures, 
springs, pivots, and on plate* of gold, and in a 
feunnet both useful and ornamental; in all. of 

, Which, he pursues with strict observance, the 
ipetbftda practised by his preceptor, and whick 
h»ve bee* approved* and warranted by a- 
twenty years practice in the city ofBaltimore. 
to *B os**s, the most implicit candor may be 
relied on. .

L*d)«s wishing to be waited oh at thei> 
]»l*cei»T residence (which would be prefertd)
"I please send a note to hi* lodging* at fif.

Gamp
there will be a Camp Meeting heldqnthe 

IMh of August next, in thecounty of SL Mary's
it Snow Hiu Manner, on the 

swnlfc tH« of 8fc 'Mary's threr, about ftre miles 
from it* mouth' and not more than half a mile 
from the river, on the lajtd* of Mr. Wm. Ben- 
nett The river is navigable for vessels 6f any 
description, and the harbor excellent. 

July 19.

Hayden's approved dentifrice, and tooth 
Biutbe* of the best quality maybe had a* a> 
bove.   '     .  " -s; -" iy.--    :  * ''.,.'" ' ' "

July 12-^tfi; ,t:i. <Mt;^uJV^4-C ;
N. B. As MrMTs Star in Barton,' will be of 

only two or three weeks, he. solicits a season 
able application by. those, who* may require; 
professional aid; ^.-.\ ;••£ -."'  \ .'j;..' ' " H. ' '

AN ORDINANCE,
Far preventing .Do ft from naming At 

• the Town ofEartcm.
Be it enacted and ordained, by the commis 

sioners ofihe town of Eastern, duly elected and 
qualified, that from and after the twentieth 
day ot July inst. it shall not be lawful for any 
dog to run at large within the limits of the 
town of Easton, and that every dog found at 
Urge after Ute said twentieth Jay of July inst. 
and without being under the immediate care, 
direction and management of the owner or 
some other person having charge of the -said 
dog,*hall be liable to be killed by the Bailiff, 
or such Other person or persons as the commis 
sioners of the town may for that purpose ap 
point; and the bailiff, or persons so to be ap 
pointed, shall cause the dogs by them so killed, 
to b* ramoved to some convenient place with 
out the limits of the town, there buried so 
deep as not to be offensive to any person, and 
for every dog so killed and buried, the person 
so killing and bury ing, shall receive the sum 
of seventy -five cents, to be paid wherein after provided.   ' ' " '

And be it enacted and ordained, that any 
person who shall molest or obstruct the bailiff, 
or such other person or person so to be ap 
pointed, as aforesaid, in carrying; into effect the 
provisions contained in thia ordinance, shall be 
liable to forfeit & pay the sum of 20 dollars, for 
every such offence, to be sued for and recover 
ed with costs before any juxtice of the peace 
for ibe county of Talbot, one half thereof to 
the use of the person sueing for the some, and 
the other half thereof to the use of; the Com 
missioners and citizens of Boston.

And be.it enacted and ordained, that the 
Treasurer of the' Board of Commissioners be 
and he is hereby authorised to pay, agreeably 
to the order of the Board of Commissioners a-' 
ny expenses that may arise- in enforcing this 
ordinance, and charge the same to the Cora- 
tnissionets of the town.   .

Enacted and ordained into a Bye-Law by the 
Commissioners of Bistort this 9th day of July 
eighteen hundred and nineteen.

' JOHN GOLD3BORQUGH President. 
Attest, - . TaiiTKAM N*«Dt*8, Clk.  

Ordered by the Board of Commissioners that 
the above ordinance be published on Saturday 
the tenth instant at 12 o'clock, at the Court 
Koute boor 'and inserted in both the , news* 
paper* in the town- of Easton.

~ 4 •fjaittp
A Union Camp Meeting for. ._.., . _,- 

Queen Anns' circuits, will be held on the 
well known Wye Camp Bround in Queen 
Ann's coUnty, to commence oh Wednesday 
the 18th of August, and to conclude on the 
following Tuesday. A Baker and a Butcher 
will attend the encampment.

Julyw. ; /^v,;>t\.-:A, '

..(Wdered, That Sajriuel Smyth, Esq. collector of the, county 
ty, cause the following-list of lands and lots of ground and ainonttt 
the names of the several and reup~ectlye persbns to .whom char 
week for four succeeding w«,eka in die Baltimore Patriot' an 
ing th*t unless county charges due thereon shall be paid td
...:.»,:_. i...——— - -r.Lf-^ . . ~ «....i.ji . • »•• •

The cMJffikrs of Joshua Driver, late af Car 
oline coTntycdeceased, who have properly 
authentic^es|%heir claims against the said de 
ceased, arerequeSted to take notice, that the 
second and last dividend on the personal estate 
of said deceased, will be made on Saturday the 
7th day of August next, and paid to the credi 
tors aforesaid or -their_ order^ on said day at
Den torn 

July 19
HENRY DBVta 

ofJoshTtsfbri
Adm'r 

Driver, dec*d

* • MARYLAND,
Wontiter County, J»ty 10,181&.

The subscribers, petitioners to the judges 
«/ Worcester county court, fa* the benefit of 
tkt '- olvent Laws of Maryland, do hereby 
give notice respectively to their creditors tlrat 
me second Saturday of the next November 
Term of said court is assigned for the hearing 
of their petitions and of Which all persons 
interested are to take notice; 

.'    '   '. -.-     '".- uatofy
> 4 . '* " :''; !.$»:' '*>fy '  iWkw

taz*gt

Land for Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale on Monday the 

16th day of August next, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
on the premises a Farm called Liberty, Paca 
and Buck Range, and by what other names it 
maybe called, situate in Tuckahoe hundred in 
Talbot county, near Hillsboroujjh, formerly the 
property of-John Roberts, and now occupied 
by William Skinner, containing 500 acres, the 
property of the heirs of Zebuluu Skinner, de 
ceased, late of Queen Ann's county. On this 
farm there is an excellent Dwelliug-House, 
Kitchen, Granary, Corn-House, Barn, Stable 
and Smoke-House, &c. all in good order.,

Terms of naif. '^' 
The above farm will be sold on the following 

terms. One third of the whole ot the pur 
chase motiey must be paid on the first.day of 
January 1820 when possession will be riven  
the second payment one third on the first day 
of January 1821 third and last^myment on the 
first day of January 1822 when a sufficient 
deed will, be given to the purchaser or 
purchasers by

PHILEMON SKINNER, Trustee, 
for the sale of the real estate of Zebulun Skin 

ner, late bfQ. A. county dec'd. 
June28, ts. ., f-.j.-. .  .- '' '..''''•*•"• .\ -.'

the space of thirty days after 'thc'hotice shall be complttedylhe-lands ape! 
so charged or Such part thereof as may be necessary taraish the sum '-*''-' ^'—L - 
to xth 5 highest bidder for the payment of the sabe. ' . .

and
. . ,., once ft 

in Gazette. nbtirV- 
r'of *i« county,'*' " ""''' <nd

.. JAMES BATNARD, cik. to ttie
ihussionersof tUeTaxfer Q. A. county.

' <V -'.  '  »....,«  .  - : *.

Jt'jWWS OF PERSOJV&
Tvi

The yeas' and nays being required on the 
final passage of the above ordinance were as fol 
low* and ordered to be published, therewith;
vizi > *  KNAVES.

Lta»b«rt Clayland 
Thomat B. PinkhtdJonathan A". Sennj 

John Sirvsnt, Jr. 
Ifumtu II. Davmm ,

P*r order of the board 
,' : TR18TBAM NEEDLES, Clk, 
July

triltiam.Jenkin*.
r--: '      '.>}. s.V\? 1 '.-.
*t<**A ' '%•' ""*;•'.

Perfunierj.
JOSEPH CHAlN~I/air Dresser, 

Has just retyrnedfTam Philadelphia with
a handsome assortment ef 

PBRPUMEHV, 
PATENT HAIR-BRUSHES, 
ELEGANT CANE WALKING STICKS,Scfc.
Which he will dUpose of on 'very moderate 

terms, at his 6hop,opaQaUtv.the£a*ton Hotel.^'   '

Upper District. _^ t 
Joseph Airy .'->.-^/i >.-«; » .Ul 
He»ryBrice i : Y ;^<~C.^ Joseph Conekin's, heirci .'*'"'.:  '.* 
Samue.1 Cosden's, heiri. *,-. :,' ;>. 
William Holderi : M^,;''*:'v; 
Sarah Nicholas 
Sarah Peters . . 
John & Jm.'Price Vftv>' 
Elizabeth Ro«eberry\. 
Thomas Ruth 
James RoseberryXlieirs- ' 
Thomas Styll A^., 
Samuel Wallis '...;,»»<>; .j, 
Francis Solloway ' - V- - - ''  
Matthc-w Hawkinea, heiiv. 
Middle Election District. 

Mairy Harrison'sheirs. , _,<> ._, 
Samuel Ewtirg's, heirs. •- '*' 
Charles Hynson's,   heirs. 
Nicholas Loveday 
William H. Nicholson's, heirs. 
Thomas Pott* 
Thomas Slinson & 
Blaukston's, heirs 
Jane Croney's, heir*. 
James Callahah's, heirs . 
Solo. Oreen, negro 
Robert Harrison's, heirs. 
Richard Legg V   , 
David Lucas ' .v   .-..'.  
James Meredith, aao. 
Samuel Strawhon 
Thomas Styll   ' 
John B. S«th'S, heir* . 
HristerTack
Benjamin Wright's, heir* 
John White
Rebecca William*, t ..-. ;< 
Thomas Walker '' - ; ; 
Benj. Blunt's heirs 
Rent Island or Low,

tion District.. 
Jonathan Harrisoo" 
Ann Lennon

-\M

'-

*?:

By virtue of a.writ »f VendiUotti;*)xpbHa» td 
 w directed; at thft^t; of Enoch mud J«»ae 
J*v«ihgj and a^o « fi, fa- at the *uitofT>aniel
SlaH» .^.W.- «*U:__ «._,._ WiU'belold

_ .aitheTrapJ> 
.on Saturday the 14th dMv of 
between the hourt of 2 and 3 
afternoon,' the following pro- 

iz. One Grey Hormone Carriageandi 
ie Utinfc Cart, five Beds and Furniture, 

on* Walnut Table, one do. BureaMi, one Desk 
andBook-Case, one Pine Cupboard and con 
tents, one Looking-Glassion/DrewinglixMet 

air of Andirons, one 8orrel Horse, tone 
Table, 6b« negro Boy John fora term of

aCthe-residCL. 
» Talbot conn 
August next, 
o clock in the 
petty,viz. One 
Bear, on

By Vitue of a writ of vehditioni exponas to 
me directed at the suit of state, use of Thos. 
Fountain, us* of WilUam Potter, .against Thos. 
Cooper, will be sold on Friday the 6tK day of 
AuiLUrt on the Conrt Hotise green, between 
theliourt Of 10 and 19 o'clock th

jBerinning Part . . 
Defmoreand.y Popler plane 
Sawyers Range J°art

Holden's Hermitage 
ThreelLot* Church HID. 
Wo«d House, &c. &c.   
Price's Pharselia, £^c. 
M'doy's Endeavor ' 
Humelton's Range . 
Brotherhood' . ,'.;.>,<: 
Wharton'* Adventure , . '' '!  
Poplar Hill Wry Haft ' >:Vr 
Williams tot  -.   :- 
Manter Portion, kc. "'    
'-; .. '    ''   - 

BousbandLofC.V 
Sarah's Fancy, &c. 
Partnership pt*) ; 
Kent's Heservejr/H. 
M'estminster 
Partnership
Bradford AdaltiM
House and Lot 
Brittania, tit. £/c. 
House and Lot ' ..''« 
House and Lot C. Ville 
Abblngton . .   ., A« 
House and LcjK .  ::' .,>!>; 
House and Lor* 
Broiaily and Lamtu 
 Winfield, pt. 
Wetton and Addition 
House and Lot 
House and Lot C. Ville 
Upper Heath Worth 
Broomly Lambeth 
House and Lot _., 
House and Lot C: Tilfe?

220 
i8f 
55 

143 
132

91
W 
100 
100 
.05 
oj 

496
40

199

189
2634
206 ,
360.
361-1

50

IIP

300;

300

185
.47*

3*0

300-'

1330
60

335

200
570
415

sso
40 

S5|
410
100

.330 
-«»
•Ityo
v.40

.'« 300 ' ' ' 55*'

525
300
ISO

865

Centrevile, July 13, 1819. (l9)»-^Wil .

pcoptrty, viz. ell and' singular that part of a 
lot of ground and all. the Improvements there 
on, lying and 'being in the, town of Ejastoi^in 
the county sfbres*ia,*nddtstin«ushed on the 
plot of the saidtewn, by N«.1>2, whichisdom- 
nrehendcd within; the : foHow'mg lines, and 
bounds, vix. beginning for the. said part at 
a stotte set in the ground in the edge of North 
Lane, and at tne end of the 2nd line then with 
2d line reversed South 15 degrees It minute^ 
East 100 feet and'tbch across the said lot No. 
88, 45 rainutesi East 5- parches Cc three-tenths 
of a perch to a' Marginal line on the East
. f •. .« ' .« . Y''° • '*-.!__ *.*iO »«_X'

. i . -.,. _  ^ interest w«l post*
f,\ , ' ?b,ove  Wt81  ubJect to ^ai pfSalc^as-, 
ed to John 8. H.ggins and WteriS.DickmWhJ

tiOAVlB, ShHV

Sheriffs Sale.
?y »irtue of a writ of n.eri facias to me di 

rected, at the suit of SamuclHarnson, '"agii^nst 
«amson Had Jiway, will be sold -oh Tuesdiy 
«e irth of Ainrust; on ..the" 'Coiirt' House 
S.re?>» h*tween the hours of 1 and-2 o'clock. 
«ie following property, viz. All the legal and 
equnable right of him the said mddaway, of. 
n and to, several tructs Or part^of tracts of 
 fj4 called "Maiden's Defeat"  also part'.oC'*, 
w«:t of land called "Iladdaway^s AdcUtiOn1*-^-' 
««o fart of a tract of land called "JUnbasteV'J

bounds of the said ,town -and' then 
line 1 degree 15 minutes West 100'feet .tti 
a stone set in the ground qh the edge; of North 
Une and from thence North, lane tforesald; 
8 degrees 45ra West 5 perches and three hunr. 
uredtlirof a ti«rcb to the first marked Stone: 
Detfa^qnihttty what It may more or lew, sold 
Wiwthfy tbe^debt, interest, and costs of.the-ft-J 
foresaid\rrit. s' '',  '  .'-,>', -.. .' :' 
., . ALLEN rBOW:E Sheriff. 
.July 12 ts. .:'  ' : ,, ' ...'.' '.':,   '

--and a tract of land called "Larkey" , 
VWRand being in Tulbot county aforesaid, and 
ontne north side of Harris's creek. The metes 
«M bounds for the several tracts or parts of 
tracts ofland wilfully apnesr'by if reference 
TO tlic oi-iginal^grant.? for. Said lands, he the 
quantity ofland more, or less, andwYu be sold' ', 

satisfy the aforesaid writ.

Shew
Byvirtuo of a wiit orvendltioni tome
L*.*.- -1 - • -reeled at the , suit 

»Kuinst Thomw, Fra; 
Jay tho 24th Of A, 
house
3 rfcloc

of Francis Wriphtson, 
will bo sold on Tue»- 

on the' Court 
i« hoars of 1>0<1 
iptrty, vi«. All the 

'operty oi hint the said

uf^writ.ofyi. 
atthV suit of Samuel Harrison, .agSlnlt UCJn>»»a* 
Frazier, wilf be saUl oti Thursday the «th qf Au^ 
rust on the premi»t«, between the hours of 11 
and 3 o'clock in the aftemoon, the following 
property, to wit: All the legal and equitable 
riot t of him tlie said Thortia* Frazier, to k' "TL..' . Lr. »__ _. _*  w _i ..ii.:i »«.i^>j

• '"• , MARYLAND. ';^'^
.. /' Dorchester County, Set.
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of |he Orphans' court of Dorches 
ter county, by>p«lRtionin writingot Levin Wool- 
ford, statmg.that be is in actual confinement^ 
praying the benefit of the Act of Assembly, 
entitled, "Art act for the relief of sundry Insol 
vent Debtors,'' passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred & five, and the several sup 
plements thereto, on the terms therein men 
tioned A schedule of his property and a list 
Of his creditors, on oath an far as he can ascer 
tain them, being annexed to his petition: And 
the said Levin Wodford having satisfied me 
by competent testimony that he has resided 
two years within the state of Maryland, imme 
diately preceding the time of his application,, 
and having taken the oath prescribed by th£ 
said act for delivering up his property, and 
given sufficient security for his appearance at 
.the county court of Dorchester county, to an 
swer such allegation* a* maybe mad* against 
him: I do hereby order and adjudge, /that the 
said Levin Woolford, be discharged from hi* 
imprisonment, and that he be and appear be- 

' fore the county court of Dorchester county, 
on the first Wednesday after the fourth" Won? 
day in October next, and at such other days & 
t!m«S as the court siiaU'drreotj to answer suctj 
allefatiqna *nd int«*rt>g*tories a* may be pro\ 
pp*«d to h^ra,ny.bis creditors; anjl that he.give 
notice to his creditors, by_ causing * copy, ol 
this order j'to; 'be Inserted in' some News]  — 
hi, Eastou, once » w»ek for font su 

eTnwrrths before the said
  inOctBWer'nejtt, andaJsobyca^ _.. .....

py ofth9**idord«tft«fbe setupat thd Court 
.House door thrc^ months .before the said Wed' 
jrtMtlayto appejarbefo>e. the said cqunty court 
fin, 'the *iUd nay, tbr^e purpose pC-recommeiv 
ding n truft»e,foV their benefit, j>nd tp phew 
cause If anyth'vy have, why the said Levirl 
W<>oTrbtx1, khotildnot have the benefit of the 
»aiaa«it and'supplements, as prayed. Given 
.under my hand, the mh day of May 1819. '-. '" . . 'LEVIN "'~"^-'-

True Copy< 
July 19 4w .

finement, and praying for 
Act of Assembly, entitled, "

.-•:.Svfr?" MARYLAND, 'A;\;.'.-*^V'. 
Dorchester Co&nty, self

On appFreation to me Ute subscriber, in the 
recess of the court, as Chief Judge of the 
fourth TUdicial District of Maryland^ by peti 
tion in writing of Arthur Foxwell, Wiiliam C 
Ridgaway, John G. Abbett, John Shock & John 
H. Pickett, stating that they areon actual-con- 

for the benefit of the 
 d, «*Ah act for the re-

iiet of sundry insolvent debtors," passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and five, and 
the several supplement* thereto, on the terms 
therein mentioned-^ aibedule of -their prop 
erty and a list of thetf creditors on oath, w far 
as they can ascertain them, being annexed to 
their petitions. And the said Foxwell, Ridga 
way, Abbett, Shock tf> Pickett, having satisfi 
ed me by competent testimony that they have 
resided two years within the state of Maryland,' 
immediately .preceding the tiro* of their' ap* 
plication, and having taken the oath prescnbr 
ed by the said actfofdelivering up their prop- 
erty, and given sufficient security for their ap 
pearance at the county court of Dorchester 
county, to answer outh allegations as may be 
made'against them: I "do hereby older and ad 
judge, that the said Foxwell, Ridgaway, Ab 
bett, Shock &P!ckttt, be discharged from their 
imprisonment, atad that they be and appear be 
fore the' county court of Dorchester county, on 
the first Wednesday after the fourth Monday 
in October next, and at such other day* and 
times us the court shall direct, to answer suoh 
allegation and interrogatories as may be pro 
posed to them by their "creditors* and .that 
they give notice to'their creditors,, by causing 
a copy of this order' to be inserted in some 
Newspaper In Easton, one> a week for four 
successive weeks, three' months before the 
said Wednesday in Octoberrnext, and also by 
catling a copy of the drdeY to be set up at said 
Court House door tbfee months before the said

Comty,
On application to sne the subscriber, a Ju*v 

tice of the Orphans'Court, by petition in wri* 
ting of Thomas Cairoll and Jamrt Smithy' »t»» 
ting that they are in abbial confinemefit, aaji- 
praying for the benefit of tne Actof ;A»*em» 
bly, entitled, "An act for the relief of *undr*J
iliilnlvi>nt. fli^KVnm *' 'nBMArt •* ttnt*»vYTK*.« m~£l f',debtors," pused at November s 
sion, eighteen hundred and'flve, and the seV 
al supplements thereto, on .the terms themttt 
mentioned * schedule of their property aodja 
list of their creditors, on oath, as far as they call 
ascertain them being ahnexed to their petitioii 
And the said CarrolT and Smith, having utisfr 
ed me by competent testimony^that they nvn 
reside^ tifo years within tlie^tate of Maryland, 
LmmedlatelyAjf ceding the time of their appli-

the said Prsiier, to » tract or part of a 
traiitof Isnd, called Cudlingtph|s Addition, con- 
taln)ng 150 »<;rt3 of land, more 'or less .and all 
the k|fajLm£,eqn)table r right*, of him thfl said

" called., 
right, of him the said Frazier, more or less,* one

v-- - ' -   - .'. ^.«: ^ ...l_;4m i_x^i^u-. <AII, 1 canoe, I barge with a white bottajtti, 
d of veai-lingi* llhead of grown tattle,, 
e of oxen, 56Jiead.of sheep, *n* Wheat 

a part of .a hVuBng-seine,one U

•tf .• . .
JV r!   '"'' »n«4Q-s»tSfaetor port' of a tract 
fLand calle 'called Cudlington's Addition, coi 

t*iniar Op<»'hun^ed ieres oi' Laudi more oriar Op
*. ^8 .
to to^«rV the deb 
»ftire*aid writ.

3h|tad o,f Cattle-
€p*t* of'

12
-,.one-. 
ltfaPf

,.> ,.,, r^^-~~-r,- . mare,,on» 
:y do. one r^iahdo, Ol>e *onre) horse, 1 bay 

Jo. four plows, obe barrow, the crop : of corn 
now grdwing, three Weeding hoes, twenty-fiy«f 
head of nogs; one spade, two .axes,. the crop 
of tobacco now. growing, one apy-^liss, one ox 
cart, one gig

to one negro boy calle
-> i Vi *:.*__..I __iUie debt 
writs.".

aipd a coits of the aforesaid  

falbot County, to it 
Daniel Stemart an uwolvtnvdettor paving ap* 

applied to me as one of the ju*tices of the Or- 
pbanH* Court for the county .aforesaid, for tlie 
benefit of the. Several .insolvent laws oP this 
state, and havi«rf;pr ^' * ' " - ' L '
*" .. * _-*.!-._     ct-i^u.

_ -r--, --  .. th_etime of hjs 
application^ e.vi3eii|pe of'hi* residence within 
me state during"<h,e period required by law,' 
togethet with a tpbedule of his property and a 
UrtofhJif«aditbrs,8ofHnttstlien recollected, 
and a-cerdflcAte^rom the gaoler, of his confine* 
ment within ,|Jtie, g*"l of said, county .was forth, 
with 4i8clukrgedr-5And I dp thereuppiixlirect
that
crediton. 
foresaid-s 
inserted

ive notice to bis
hisjgtpplication arid discharge. a» a- 

r causing a copy pf this order, to W 
ree months successively ip one of! 

the newspapers publishes, in Easton, befor* 
the second .Saturday of , Npvewbtr term, ot
the said roovrt. and that le be, , 

.r_ .,__^ before UMS said coujt, ft» 
purp«*e of;answering such interrogatories,** 
may bVp*pjk»mded by Uls creditors »ndi«f 
Qbt^fluig.a,fi>a^di*cl»arge,,

Given under my band tbi* 
ruaW 1819.

July 19-^m.

|'«!i si.'M

4^y :

Tittes, 
dolt, cia,

-3 22 
170
3 96
4 40
432

360

_ pli-
f _ in the oath prrtcwbed 
: for delivering up thiir proper^ 
sufficient security for their1 tp-tp-

cation, and'{ 
by the said 
ty, and given
pearance at the conhty court of Dorchester 
county, to answer such allegations- as may be 
made against them: do hereby ordtv ana ad 
judge, $at the-said CarroU Cf Smifli» b* dii> 
charged from- their iniprisojimeht.anq that they 
be and appear .before the courrtrctKirPoC Jbojr. 
cliestercpuntyon the first W«dnHd*ysltor.m« 
fourth Mpndsyin October next, f# at WM& otter 
day»at»oVtimeS as the court -*-" Jt "- ^'
swer such allegations and
may be,proposed to their «Mdiiora! ndtliat
they give notice to their .creditors, by
causing a.copy of this order to be rn'serted in
some Newspaper iq Eastoh, once, awetk fb»-four successive weeks three incf'*- v'"' J '"' '' '^'
said Wednesd.sy"m .OotQbVMi
causing a copy of the  aul'brdi
the Court-House door'tnree'i.
said Wednesday, to .appear.be

Wednesday to appear before the said county 
court on the Said day, for the purpose of rei 
commending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Foxwelj, Ridgaway, Abbett,8hock tf Pickett 
should not bavq Uv«'beii«nt of the said acts 
ana tuiiplements. asfprayed, Given under my 
hand tSe 8lh day of July 1819., t-,. ' >. -   '  . .  ' *  ^  dW'* w A  &**

~~" MARYLAND,
TW,9t

William Coppuck.
. jseph HarrJflon, (at „ _ r ^ ^ . , 
or*, having applied to me U pne. .of.!the justi 
ces of the Orphans' Conrt, for the «6uhty a- 
tbresaid, for the benefit of the several insol 
vent l*&j>f this state, and haviiig produced 
at the tm* of their application, svklfncc ot\ 
their 'r^lIBence-' within the- '.state   Jfyjjing'.the 
period inquired by law ' together' with a sche 
dule of their property,, and x list of their ere- 
ditors, as ,C»ir a* then reisoUected, mid a certifi,]
cute from the Wpje* of»Wd .county, was fbrtli- 
witb d!seh*rp>d, and I do thereupon direct 
tl»t the said^WlUiwn/ Coppuck, Thomas H. 
tambdlilan4 Jo»eph garrison, of Uoht. give 
notice, to their creditor^ of their appIioatiQU, 
and discharge as aforesaid by causing a ' copy" 
of thi* order to be intertedtliree mouths suc-

btt*bedjuibrt6

ber Term, «f the said county court, and thi 
shcy be and appear on tiiat day, Ueforr-th* aati 
<cburt| for the purpose of answeriw such inter* 
rogatnrie* <as nwy be propotiVraed by their 
creditors, and of obtaining  *nal; discharge: ( '< 
^'en under my hand; this 14th day of Jury,

JOHN EDJIOND30K.
1819

county court oh the said d*y for the 
of recommending .'a trustee for their b 
& tojhewcaosejf any they have, why t 
Carroll aDtMjmith stiouhj not have tlie 
of the .said Twt 
Given undenjny hand Wi-* ,^"r$-™" 

Trw»jr

>"?.•

Whereas my,-wife. ;M«ria W. Btckwith,
' lai^d b6ard without a] 

: <*u*eGn,ptovoo*tUm; this.ir therrfbre 
ir aU^arsQns from harberingor tms 

Imy arcoontm* Iamd«Urmtiied topsy 
of her contracting1.., eireh undw

warned

f; July 19--3W,

fV emplovinsrisjdfunaway.

j will sell on tne 20ti> day of J 
it 3 o'clock,». Mr on the premises

s* In Taibot '"' 
Dwelling It

.. .to 'Major
161 sale, one, third 

Hey t«b« paid on th« day of wfe1, 
dev not** with applured security win b« Ukek.

. t : : XJJLKMBMT BgoKwmtv
Jury 19-~3vr.

mmm&^m^mm^^mmtmm^^^^

>*t next, 
 FV-



'have op I of the ptfmp artd bustle of crtywill 'think ho hardship of it. ^
B a close attention to the diversifieddou jit but potatoes mi^ht be kept in\14fU Ji* l*u» uvM«v\*a ,»«.jp.i-» »-~ .-—j-- —— -—-. I 'i * 'A • ' Ul -I .A'

vic-nity of*n ice hotft$.at a oeriiih tenVj column* of newspapers, we are*nabled i»
_-...*.._  iv.. m.n«r «*«-«. T hiivA ftA^n I'r.Atr.h tht» rnanrtpi-H livirur as they rise. Inconsequence to 

|w, and our duty is to make 
can of it It is curious enough 

to see thVffeople oft P^otomac importing1 
potatoes from New-England or Nova 
Scotia, and s^metimea from Ireland, when
they might just as wejl

ittle wore than half the price In
ey 
r l

 this respect they are almost as wise as some 
of ow winenlrinkers, who rather than miss 
their .favorite beverage will run the risk 
lof the .Ph^ue, the Gout, and an Algerine
 war  -While, at the same time, Ujey might 
obtain spruce beer of the very first quality 
from tfteir own country for less tlian^haff 
the price, without any of the above risks.
 fhe run fw foreign articles, M> prevalent 
in onr country, often makes me think 
that if potatoes were brought from the 
moon at glt» per bushel* they would find

jrS. However, as there are some 
lew among us who wish to raise potatoes, 
and dont Know ho>tr, [ will give them vhe 
following directiolijs^which may serve un 
til they get better. It is supposed that 
the fanner has already some knowledge 
of the nature and strength of soils, so as 
to know the quantity and quality of ma 
nure requisite to get a crop. I have seen 
1000 bushels of cow manure put on an a- 
cre of poor land, which has brought, and 

.ought to bring 400 bushels of potatoes. 
;-!4o doubt but ; plaister would answer a 

d purpose on sandy or gravelly soil.' 
e ground ought to be .ploughed eight 

inches deep, *nd well harrowed. The' 
easiest niethod of planting is with the 
plough, in rows three feet apart  the 
seeds containing one eye, or two at the 
most, ought to be eight inches apart if 

(fhey are allowed any chance to grow . 
each seed should weigh the > third of an 
ounce Avoirdupois. At this rajKta acre 
will require about 15 bushels onjftfvd. 1 
prefer planting' in the increase of the 
moon, though the difference] may not be 
much-  the practice of changing the »eed 
 eerns to be useless  when peopje have 

ot a good kind; I would advise them to 
'' .. I have seen potatoes raised for 

years on one plantation without 
the seed (any farther than from 

to another add back again), with 
out any visible alteration^ _ As to nljuiti^g 

, if the ground be rich enough withjjutma- 
the furrow tor the row need "hot be 

4 inches deep, otherwise it

them eighteen months old, as Boui_d' harcV 
and sweet *s when they were takeh from 
the earth* The uses that the pdtatbe 
mav be applied to are numerous. As hiij 
article , of food, they tniy be «sed mant 
ways; such as, roast» boiled, stewed^ fried 
or baked as one ingredient in bread to eat 
warm, although some people that love 
them don't know how to cook them either 
way. As a medicine, they are not without 
their virtues being of ati opening quality.tn 
fact I never knew a great potatp*»eater have 
the gout to any serious degree. The grat 
ings of this root, after being gently press* 
 d and the juice thrown away, wake fine 
poultices for fresh burns or scalds. I had 
almost forgot that the juice makes excel 
lent starch. Now let us see how it stands 
in the line of .luxuries: the potatoe will 
make coffee arid whiskey, b«.t when we 
consider that not One in a thousand knows 
how to make the former, & prejudice be 
ing in the opposite scale, it will be oflittle 
consequence; while the latter Will do 
more harm than -good. If we turn to the 
animal world we will find a great call 
for this favorite root. Its value to hor 
ses is well known to farriers. I have 
seen excellent pork made from it and wa 
ter aloiie. I might go on to show how 
beneficial it would be for cows, sheep, 
goats, or even cats/dogs and fowls, but 
the reader will probably Ire tired and the

one column may be seen the inarch of ar 
mies, and fate of nations an* in another 
the humble advertisement of the humblest 
dealer. -All riiay fiiid instruction, atnuge-

hoary sage to
the lisping schoolboy.

Every subscriber to a newspaper should 
refiitfy preserve them in regular files, for 

the benefit of his posterity. After the 
tiipsft of 4ft «»r 50 years, to look over these, 
and examine the important occurrences of 
former days» will give a clcarer<view than 
can be found- in"any history, we best ac 
count of riiir JreFoiutiort>»ry s war can be ob 
tained in this way; and 119 doubt the ris 
ing generation will in future times anxious 
ly look to newspapers for all the particu 
lars of the fecent War which ha* conferred 
sush high honors on bttr countrymen.

It is err_ifeous b suppose that newspa 
pers are Jess valuable during peace, than in 
times of war» It is true those who de 
light in recitals of bloody scenes, and ru 
ined towns, will find less to gratify that

printer also,

, v to-be 6. In dry sandy land, put the 
_etTd under the manure if otherwise, put 
it on the top. The seed and manure be 
ing put id the furrow tney can be covered 
 with the plough TIO matter how deep. A- 
bout 6 or 7 dkys after planting, go over 
the field wit& a horse and a light narrow, 
by this means the row*Vill be nearly le- 

"^>*er.«d without stirring the seed, if the per- 
,' Ion at the harrow knows how to manage 
, it. When the plants have risen -bowk4 in- 
'{ cbf-raboye the ground, the horse and

 : l^owgh may be sent through them to
 / vough the earth from the rows about 4

jnchea deep, hsaving the row,. 8 inches
... Wide with the plant in the middle ofit 
;AVhen th.ey have got up to 6 inches, a

 >: Jtmafl portion of earth may be ploughed
• .., tapto them; taking care not to cover, the
 ^plants. About this time .the cut-worm 

',',-; Op likely to become troublesome in or- 
 ;'_ dor to prevent this, yoo may watch your 
^ ,«pportunity for a .ftalni morning, between 
.\\4daybreak and sun-rise when the firing 
r^three or four charges of gunpowder -over 
'ttach acre will affect them very seriously; 

: • 4he dose may be repeated as^fccasioti re 
quires this is much easier 
atsenic down their throats.

'When the plants have got JO or 12 in- 
cfies high, tlie last ploughing may take 
place, when the furrows must be eom-

?letely cleared up the hoe must pow 
!br the firpt and last time) follow,:to rec 

tify what the plough ha* ini*»ed; the rows 
Miheo finished puyht to be at least 1« in-

PATRICK.

" T Prom the American Fdrmer. 
FRIZND SKIHNER,^   . . ;V :t\,i, '

As you Editors are 'knowing men, and 
have recommended economy- as an efFrct- 
ual remedy tor the distresses of theiime.s: 
I will thank yoii to descend to particulars, 
and tell us Farmers how we are to prac 
tice it Ag far M depends on myself, I Ho 
very well,  You have no notion now much 
1 save by sitting in the dark of an even'my 
drinking rye coffee, & using molasses in 
stead of s"gar. But, where others are con 
cerned, I do not get on so well. My neigh 
bor Swankey, tells me, that '<it takes 'two, 
at least to make a bargain,* and I find 
that he i» more than half right; I <nr 
baulked in my .schemes Uf ecohomy, bv 
my trademen, Mr. Snip, Mr. Crispin & 
Mr. Raccon, who still demand war prices 
for articles in their line. A few weeks 
ago, finding "the devil' to pay among 
the tailors" in , yriur renowned

baibarous appetite; but all wlii 
prnv.inents, or delight in septi 
find an increased value from' ^ 
paid to science, arts, agricnltu 
biography, morality, religion, humor,

[It for im- 
nt, will 
tent'rort 
hintory,

try, &c. 
The man who 'can't find time' to read

one newspaperjkluring the week, must be 
truly a slave'roignorance'orpoverty. The 
truth is, however, that it is an excuse for 
indolence and, parsimony; and thus whole 
families are deprived of information on 
those points which afford one half the con 
versation of society. They are content to 
borrow ileas frorti their more intelligent 
or more cunning neighbour: thus in the 
language of the poet, 'to vegetate and die., 

It is hoped, however, that such are few. 
Onr political welfare so essentially de- 
liendson a general diffusion of intelligence 
tnd we hope so many examples in the old 
world of an ignorant people b-iing the 
  laves. ..of superstition and tyranny, thai 
our young republic should lose no oppor 
tunity to establish itself on the only per 
manent foundation.

From"the American Daily Advertiser.
L *» ~* -

Scientific•

ST. 'Lot]ia> (MO. TV) JnneSS

tht
of

t ttut troni 
irist. to ascend the Missouri^

she is not limited to time, and, 
will proceed at leisure to explore the vast 
region of Ihe Missouri,! and of ail her tri 
butary streams. The cadger df science^ is

withsttMidi|)g the disposition of the boat. 
and the velocity »itb> Vfhich they WJM! rowing. .'". ""'.".,  ;:;.' :'." e 

After landing 'thettt on the shore of 
Gualuresi, and, putting them in the castfc 
at tha^t place, I learned that there wereri 
nieri* 'including capti Elisha D. Brown ani , 
S tttHet1 offiher_, att(| another officer »_»J 
liijled by the people of ihe filing bo>t b 
consequence of his. resistance to thetf 
Having ordered thedead ma^ to be thrown . -

thought it would be a good time to get 
a ne * coat, the one I have not being able 
to bear another turning: no I called on 
Mr. Snip, and by way of putting him irt 
a good humor rubbed out all old scores; 
but would you .believe it? he had. the con 
science to ask trie 842 SO for one notwith 
standing the late rebel lion of the journey- 

so ~I have to wear the old coatnfien, 
still, 
(which by the bye, is twenty more than I

Why, sir, the wool of 40 irierinoes,
.------- — j -r - — - j - r - ~ - - - -- ^ T - - - - - — —— —

nave) would not pay him tor a suite of 
broad cloth at this rate; and-it will take 
the carcases, as well as wool, of nine ot 
my fat Iambs, to bay me a hat and a pair 
of half boot?, articles that I must use, 
whether I*m curtailed at Bank or not, & 
then; (having no relations to quarter oa in 
town,) When I go .up to sell my crop, or 
to meet the Agricultural Society, I aiu un 
der the necessity of visiting "mine Host 
of the Garter," where I make1 nothing of 
devouring a whole pig for dinner, a sheep 
a day, or "taking the hog round." sixteen 
pounds of bacon; half a bushel of white 
wheat, buys,me half a pint (so called) of 
.wine: a bushel of corn, half a pint of 

while a bushel of oats, with

higher tfian the farrows. It is now 
that the plant begins to be of us^ the

mo

#>'
.&! '•

.V/c-;: ^'-^
: $+

tender leaves; make .excellent greens. I 
have often wondered to see "people run 
ning ready to break their necks, over hill 

briets ^nd rattlesnakes, 
,_-rWj(aV4 p-rhaps poison-. 

^ m when they, had plenty of 
eaome potatoe teps «lose by the 

door: But now comes ihe potatoe in bloom. 
"How beautiful! If you have bees, the blos- 

' ftoini should not be molested unjil the ap- 
! irjif notfthey iris " " '

iout two inches of 
 '^hese boiled and seasoned with-twitter i* 
'"'ifc, delicacy that perhaps moanrchs never 

'tasted nir ever thought of^^ffhe pulling

,< ':;»j«s «w*^rj if notf they rojwjbe.. polled 
.iBffwitb about two inches oPlfte )««& 

J he aid of five cents in cash pays for 
a night's lodging. For a pound of butter, 
I get my shoes blacked twicej and tor a 
perk of new potatoes I tret thnie drinks or* 
grognt will however.require a bushel, apoo 
for the sauw rnrrpt)i«eii /^ , ' ' . 

As the good old timeVftf barter artrl ex 
change appear to be coining round it may 
be well for you to, give your worthy rea 
ders, who are not generally great calcula

You may be instrumental in saving ihe 
lives of some suffering infants, by publish 
ing the following; . ''•'•',',.   % 

Cure for the Cholera Moflwi.' '
Take a small handful of the leaves of 

either Pepper-miqt or Spear-mint, rather 
more than half as much of the leaves of 
Tansey, mix them, and put them iri a soft 
thia flannel bag, large enough to coyer tlie 
stomach and bowels;quilt the bag-through 
ia several places, so as to prevent the 
herbs from falling to one place, which 
would be very oppressive and injurious, 
then put it in a sufficient quantity of hot 
brandy to wet it through, and apply it over 
the^tomach and bowels, about blood heat; 
wet the bag several tunes through the day 
with Warty brandy, .and change .the 'herbs 
every evening it must not be left off un 
til the patient Is quite recovered. TJie a- 
bove will render the stomach retentive;then, 
give them every morning or two.a small] 
tea spoonful of tha syrup of rhubarb, and 
in the latter part of the afternoon, about 8! 
drops of.sweet spirits 6f nftre, every hour 
for 3 hours rn succession. By continuing 
the above for a few day* more or less, ac 
cording as the child might seem to require 
it, the writer hns had the satisfaction of 
seeing a great many children perfectly re 
stored, and 'never knew it ta fail But 
they must not eat or dunk any thing that 
ia the least sour, such as unripe fruitsvneW 
cheese or any thing that is hard of diges 
tion, ripe black-berries are very good, or if 
they should wish old cheese, fresh Butter 
a little Hweet Barn, or eggs, either boiled 
or frved, they may be indulged with safe 
ty  Die quantity' of rhubarb and 'sweet 
spirits of nitre ir lor a,child of pfle year

butary
exceedingly interested in the results of 
this expedition. ; Everybody Knows, who 
knows the* Missouri river at all, that she 
differs in all her qualities and '. attributes, 
and characteristics, from all other, rivers 
in the world! Her water cold, rapid, light; 
muddy; sweet, and salubrious; the atmos 
phere through which she flows dry and e* 
lastic, and so favorable to health that, the 
voyagers and traders consider themselves 
as leaving disease and sickness behind, the 
moment they enter the stream of the riv 
er. What is agreed in by all mankind, lit 
erate and illiterate, must be so; but though 
all are sensible of the astonishing qualities 
of the Missouri water, and the'unrivalfed 
healthiness of the climate through which it 
fltjws, it belongs to the learned atone to 
tell the causes. A region «o vast, so dif 
ferent from all others in air &w>\er, must 
naves a vegetable kingdom of its'own, and 
the botanist will doubtless find abundant 
subjects for the employment of his talent. 
In the_history of the white or grizly bear, 
the zoologist will discover fresh cause for 
covering with contempt that theory of the 
Count IJuflim and the Abbe Raynal, which 
attributed tm nature a disposition to belit 
tle her animal productions ifi the new 
world* This bear finds «o parallel in the 
old world among the rest of his species, 
either in his size, niS strength, or his daunt 
less ferocity. Be^ud the Rocky Moun 
tains, if these should bo' passed, a still no 
bler instance of animal production will be 
found. I he horse of the C6lujnbia River, 
taken all in all, is perhaps the finest animal, 
of his kind hi the known world. He is deri - 
ed from the old world.butiiwtead of degen 
erating, has improved on the Uinks of the 
Columbia. ^Fineness of form, fullness of 
all the muscular parts, docility of spirit, 
'capacity to sustain great fatigue, to pro- 
vine foiti for hiinielf, and to hunt down the 
deer and the buffaloefor his master, are a' 
part of his char^cteratics. The geology 
and the minewogy ot the country will 
present enquiries ot great interest Dif 
ferent parts of the region through which 
the river flows/exhibit clays and earths of 
great fineness, and most uncommon com 
position, from the properties of which the 
river is supposed to, derive its

.
the water,- arid .the prisoners to be eon; 

ducted to this place, ;! caused them to bi '  
sthctly exadiined id their prison, -and «. 
mongst othet papers which were found 
was a commission to cruise, given at Boeu! J 
os Ayre9,dateldl the 22d June, 1818^ nn 
her 177, tyrUteh iri Spanish, in favor of A 
atop Meech; is captain of the said bri 
>whieh i» called the .Constitution, of St. 
tons burtlicn, armed with l 
tillery, A variety of other 
were found, written in different lanwere fuuiju, vmneii ui uaiercni laDeuag.
e.8, the contents of whku have net jet beett

».

qualities. I

et

.From a Cadiz paper of Bfe^H, 1819. • 
The Privateer Constitution.—A. Porhj. 

guese ffehinfc srnack, which has" arrived in 
two days fr<»m Faro, brings iri tlie crew of 
the Spanish brig Tigre, captain Don Fran. 
cisco de Paula Rivers, who declares: 
Thit while on his voyages from Laguira. 
to tb,»»port,0n the 11th of April last, in 
lat.86, 19, and longitude west from Ca« 
diz 34, 20* they decried four ships and a 
bng, whicn appeared to be Spanish, an<J 
which he supposed belonged to a national 
convoy: the brig, by superior baUitig'soon 
came up to him, and, hoisting the English 
flag, ordered her to-etforten sail. They 
then came on board witlf their boat, de 
manded the papers, and said he was » 
prisoner to the government of Buenos 
Ayres,- &sent him with his crew on board 
of the privateer. 'On the fblioivrng moraine 
tliey wera iri sight of the ships, ana 
gave them chase.1 ! As soon as the priva 
teer got withfn half gun shot oi'then, Jh«y 
drew up, as if waiting for. him: the fore 
most one then hoisted tlie Spanish flag,up. 
on which the privateer hoisted the Portu. 

flag, and continued on- his crane, 
ie priva'eersmen took ftom him'all'his 

papers, made him sign a^ertificateof hav- 
ing heen treated well and that their bag- 

e had been left them, and on the 25tb 
them on board of some fishing boats, 

which 'landed them on the coast *f Portu* 
gal. T,tw privateer is«aited the Cengtita- 
tiori,mo_nts 18 carronades, and 114 men. 
Her captain is Elisha D. Brown. She sail 
ed from Balrrmoie on ihe 27th March; has 
a Buenos Ayrean commission, I^o 177, 
dated 84th June, 1818, to cruise for one

en and Ju- 
sailed

Rocky Mftuntains have not > 
They are supposed to

nzneti ov Jose Ifi 
^ J|on Th  '   

toft the blossoms or balls.. 
ted, i« of flervke 'to the

forin- 
what

support the apples will now return 
J, TP> perform thi» operation 
fine amoiern^ot to children;

tors, some information on tqis head; for 
instance how mnch flour they ought to 
Itring for a week's expences, at present, I 1 
should suppose, that a strong iiontgome- 
ry team, woulrt take wnougji to last, with 
good management a rorthight; «ixty bush 
els of wheat, or a score and1 a half of wheat, 
»r a score and a half of pretty good sheep 
might answer the sameend. If you sliould 
think it. more advineable yon might re- 
commCnd art assorted car^oj .according 
to the demand. As the stage fare -from 
VV'ashihgton to Ba'Uimore,1 has* got d^wn 
tpfiveddlat's whicHIcan pay wltb .10

Dysenttrti Complaints. 
As the season of the year has retnrtied 

in which Diarrhoeas and Dysentery com 
plaints, are more prevalent than at .some 
wher seasons of the Year, permit me sir, 
to itate fbrthe benefit of my tellow-citi- 

that by upwards *>f twenty-seveit
experience, I have found/ 

_ever my bowels were .affected- 
of these disorders,' RJCE

been
contain, irtiiierals, precious   stones; and 
^old and silver ore. It is but of late they 
fvave taken the name of Rocky Mountains, 
a name which imports nothing Appropriate 
or peculiar, as all mountains are rocky. 
By all the .old travellers, they are called 
Shining mountains, "from an infinite num 
ber of dirystal stones, oFa» amazing size, 
with which thev ace covered, Mid which,

Country'* fjag. 
The New YoVk Gaiette states, tftlfl 

gentleman, who was in Cadiz on the sn> 
niversiry of the %ing, of Spain's »irflv, iD<

when the. snn s&ines full upoiichan, spar 
kle so as'to be'seen at a great tfiitanc'e.'' 
(Carver.) The same early travellers gave 
it as   their ppinibn,'"that in future 'agtm 
these mountains might be found to contain 
more riches in their bowels'than those'of 
Indostan arid Malabar, or which are found 
on the eolden coast of Guinea, or in tlie 
mines of Peru.'1 it. . . : ,, .'

Jtfiis.
sourL ltls supposed that Col. Atkinson'a 
regiment will leave Bvlte-Foataine in the 
course of this week. The Expedition will 
easily reach the Council BlUffvdistant 700 
miles, in^the month ot August, where it is 
iritended to wihter. R*^ackiag. the pro- 
viuibnsvand the non-arrival «f some of the 
sfeanr boats/ have aloue prevented the de> 
parlnrt of the exWdition before this time, 
fkfr CalhOun has not yet arrived. She is 
below in tlie river, and, from a defect in 
her machinery, or in her management, 
makes a wretched progress against the 
current /of the Mississippi. Gen. Jesup 
h_Ji returned from having-seen her; and it 
is believed that Col. Atkinaori will not 
wait many days for h«r .

forms that the American flag teas display* 
ed at the miiten-mwt head ot the Spsmhb 
ships of war where ait remained unti' J 
o'clock; it was then |owei ed, as no colrfr* 
were hoisted otv board; fhe Hornet, Capt«i» 
Reed berng aWmt At Madrid. Thrfirtt 
lieatenant of the Hornet, on being inform 
ed that the flag of his country had bee» 
properly displayed, .dressed nir ship), as 
described in the letter to the Franklin 
Gazette from Cadiz. We certainly hope 
thai there was "no intentianat 'iifgjieeff o» 
flie part Of the Spaniards tbvvard* the A- 
nfencan flag; it can afford us no pleasure 
to record any insult to our country; bat 
we must be permitted to say, that the lit* 
ter" we published was from ati officer oft 
board the , Hornet^ that . wti ourselves ate 
willing to vouch fur its truth; that from
the very explanation of the1 York

by

, diihglyrtt is very easy! to^now. wVn they' 
'are ripe by the.'death of the, tops*, 

the weather be warm, they should be 
lug up '|tpprevent a 'second growihj 

, Wit in ttie cellar, mixed with «^We'^_ _. 
,*Mwfi ceUars (say ten feet) are cooler 'iri 
ffummer and warmer in-winter than shal- 

how this happens whetv botli are 
fqlU.-J leave jphi&^Jteft ty explain. 

?:"' The'pbUtoe bin»"wight ^.iD^- ift-^ttently 
^'HWfrhailied /during the winter and,spring. 

"'• $n dnfer to remove the small ani.-'dec«yed 
.;7nbn«A ftotn the pile, ns one rotten one will 

;A'l.-*odn spoil ado/,en^A,l_or iftbey arefouiul 
v.jjnbe watery, from a wet s^asop.or soil, 
 >'';» v«ry small piect may be cut oft* front the 
' !'';J .tOp.ttr'Tiefid, ^rt'caRcd,) this will'' help 

, ihllnlfoatideww. Ajl this may be done 
,, in the .fereti^nflMsithout any loss ot time. 
' It is Hkely that slaves will not Uke .tbfc 
 oiploymeot; and why should they? After 
~ '' $11 day for nothing, it is hard e; 

^ork at ujgiit VW Mt»« "''

bushels of cdrttr
see me. '.:'< '  -  

Tf our friend,
' '.

|6oa, expect) to' '

, 1819.

from the Jfew Forfc/.JsSpWfiut' Post. 
t THE PRIVATEER CON-'

.
It will be seen by the IbllowinB ext^tt 

ftom a Cadiz paper of the 88th May, that 
the. Buenos, ̂ Ayrean privateer 
,h«8 been wrecked, and theeen wrecked, and the cre^fj (JOQBIS- 

of 71 h»eH,, overtaken irv their boats; 
. carried to Tarifa. These 'OMin were

The following originall
' ' » '

mm«,

.»*

of the twig Island Start but ha» been
"^^ generally extracted. in toother pa- 

and credited to '. v»t idfiS ' '

sovereign remetiy, and always relived 
me in a few hoilrs; & it has al WRVS been ati 
tended' viitb the same good eftect,. wh,eii 
complaints of that nature have attacked 
any of my children or lamHy, lhave fre 
quently "recommeadetl'^ to-others, «(ho 
have been benefitt«d thereby. At this 
season of,Hi* year, I would recommend >t *, ---.- -- ----- ------.-_ 
to be given to children as a meal at least |enlwtedH in Baltimore inMarcbUst, 
two or three tiwtes a week let your ricel^ tu,* 14t" article of thp treaty of 1795, 
be suificientcook-d, either with milt'or *«««)»«« Spain and1 thfe Unite*States, may 
other>yi8e; so that it is made palatable*rif * <lwilt with aotf puiiiBhed 4s pirates, 
sonie.preter itin mutton sbun, they,yill 1 ***     * "r ° u**-1' fi<~" *k- «-' -  -'
find U beneficial, or in any otlter way. 

^ JOHN FIRTH. 
Gloucester O.JY.J. JMHC 24.

Gazette, some difficulty, some feeling,d» 
appear to-have occuredgn^ the occasion; 
and (hat we think tlieKapr of our flag 
wHlbe more scrupulously^rotected, more 
correctly vindicated, by our gallant naval 
officers,, than, by riewspapers, masters of 
merchant vesseUi pr"gentleinenfronvCa- 

klin Box. ,

THE EAG^E. 
The beautiful description sind ohamctwof 

the American Eagle,: given below, i» 
from the pedesttious . tour of Bttwick 
Evans. eso>  . ' ; ; ' :   ,'-.'.' 
"'VV'hihrt iii the WissourT.territory, and 

riot; far from jdie bank of the'river, a BaM 
perched jipW * tall- and blasted 

. v attracted my att^Wfort, It was in tlie 
forenoon, and h« Viewed the sun with an 
unWinkingf eye.- Whilst I was admirinc 

af his form, & the majesty of

! fjJjf its proper origin.] J&£ Col. 
NEWSPAPERS.

.Tlie charms of newspaper .reading to 
the intelligent Farmer, who values the jn-- 
fltructjon of himself and .his femilv, con 
stitute the .relisbof the weekk and furnish' 
abundance for profitable (reflectioni 'and 
coDverHation. If he w a Patriot he can 
not be insensible to».the welfare of :hi» 
country. If he .ia.«t' .phllant|iropist, he 
'feels n concern for his teUow-men,. howe 
ver distant. .If he is a nwier. he loseVno 

^opportunity to instruct his e,hlldreri; ahd 
cannot but view 'the passing tiding bf tli^ 
times'as a o»o»t essential part of Uieir ed-
.•^Aft2<.^ flV>-...«_L. 'J£..A^L«.A V_^lu. AL._ ' _ 'uciation. Though Irora thei me

heard Boine sirange reports, 
for a few weeks past, of {he Corilorus Hilts 
between York, [Ps.j and Cordorus Forge, 
being infested with .a_ gaug^Jf vagrants, 
.who nave been comrnittrng various acts 
of 'depredation and plunder on the inha 
bitants of the neiifchborhood, and in some

,
his aspect, a wild turkey fie* from a neigh 
boring tree, and alighted on the ground, 
'Fhe} eagleatntnediately pounced upon his 
prey; but ere he could effect his object

of a letter from the GoWnor of 
Tarifa to the governor and ciptain; gen 
eral of this port. (Cadiz,) dated tfLfctt3d
inSt.{May.[ " ^^ Oft tke   *"- '

was shot;: I might, too, 
the eagle, but admiration and 

J felt he was the. 
at>d'ins])iration ol my country; a'nd ,thst

at a phtce called Cabetos, an armed brij 
had atrock, and was about to be wreck 
I immediatelV ordered measdre^ to be

at that moment I ^ould not for ten thou 
sand worlds like our's have cut a feather 
.of bis, wing. , There , is something *»f 
derfully impressive in the nature of tin* 

and it is not surprising that the Uo- 
s .were devoted tojt. Whep quite a 

d, I inpftally wounded an eagle, suppos-
• t \ - 1" '• • T . ». . w . i n* _ _ kmlBen to assist the. people; & while eu>ployedlioRittofce;a hawk. It was half an

it is said, the)' have beep offering 
violence to women, whom they have found 
alone, while, the men were at work in 
their fields* Tills corps of vugrf tits is 
said to consist of four or five persons, 
one or two of whom are colored' people.  
They are said to be *»jbadly clothed, that 
they-are sciwcely covered witji any thj^;

in so dot
ing gbtjiJ
br%, they were inakiM foif ;thl( opposite!

observetf, that the cr«wrhav- [betore H died, and duri 
v three boals belonging to thepbeArt WasfiU^ with ~~~'^

knA Miiolrin/M fn-k '^LM!. M*kM^_Ii^7

coast of Africa. At the same time tike

but nakednesB.
,, 

twpoiit  tfaw»ghwciud«<l£romiocie<j,he tbo

, 
About thirty years »go, these'hills HftHf,
*. Vu^A-^ __r _r _-T^_ til . _• __.•*• ' j* - >

of the Spanish Brig tyintro 
at anchor in the roads, informe me,,

tha»; ,<he brig which, |»d wrecked, 
was an insurgent privjrteer whiclv had 
given him chase, and obliged' him- to
run, into the roads; Witliout loss of time 

vessel; manned

regret and awe
.. *i • . .• •witnessing the,last
toripus hero who/' 
of his fame. Thi 
upon trie, and wi 
ported the 
^randd-r

this time mf 
.d emotions ol 

rielt'fii though I w«r»
neotsofaionienieri- 
Jen upwi the M»

gimUar deKriptiou«fy«f-' JW armed, afen.aud ocderwi
*y w 
to'w

_._singl-bli(ik,8up* 
4f death With «U «>  

tide. 'I could uoten- 
... Uhraak info n»y o** 
, &hayeev«r siace been «**

of my own uxlerioritj/'

asjfcct.
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^^f^^^^^^^^M^^ )Ml remainfor itaffjife:. wift&^$M vfc

_ . .
"MONDAY EVENWG, AUGUST .2., ;. that

JUIFA* *• T', - --- ' •••y'- It «_

iseryttiwidf our excellent fortn of govern- 
» «of going too far to -say, 

fe*l» todifierent about• '

ur be tailed .for the hpeO- 
bn their Candidates for

bis repreientativeB and About voting, aban 
dons in his Own person this great privilege 
of a freeman and invites, the taking away 
of that ruthr. A» then thU excellent go-

'/_   ' '.i r ' - .  :*' '*-TV

shall remain for
esterdav Teceived letters from Captain "

, »t" Wadrid, u It, the

,micaoYto attend a general meeting ih 
at the Court-House^n Tuesday.

3 o'clock, on
numerous the meeting, 

ore satisfactory and the surer pledge 
Attendance w therefore el-

w necessary th 
rfMtald always and constan

treaty was not ratified some are doubt, 
tul whether it will ta or not" .  ' 

L " * A V' . V ' .

r«i*«e Tars attfttir old TricW. 
W* learn says th^ Boston Patriot, tKat
"**_.,'-      -"* ''» '' * " J ^i    '.*  a ' '

The VUitors and Goveniora of Washington 
college, have the, satisfaction to announce to 
g>« public, that the institution is now in a most 
flourishing condition, and presents to parents 
and guardians the most pleasing prospects.

The collee, has been uner th« care

title, let u* tio what we oughtTo do, for it 
is better to keep in good humor with the 
free government we enjoy .and take . the 
little trouble that it necessary £0 'preserve 
it, 'thjni by carelessly abandoHihg.it ,to run 
theriskf of a change, and perhaps the loss 
of all that oujt forefathers achieved both In 
council and in the field for us.

Let os hope then .that our friends, to a 
man -will exert themselves to the Utmost.

^jitf.it " *  -~r "    _i 'i -i'«n3;*01ti ii?<Ke'cauae'of the people,-that 
He willrjwnp intoi *n? den' T*1"8" ** thb,people will generously and ardently 

I ••• ^Ti^pralists for in abusing 1 exert themselves to maintain it.*tt££^*»(&'-'' .M*--**-**-.
,nt democratic administration of, ,Mr 
(onroe, who adopts federal ;doc«mes als, 
<ost entirely throughout, a man in the 

Etar is about to pull dowjLall the acade- 
9 and he appeals to th^eople for sup- 

trt. Learning, we presume.lie considers

the *«

aletter is received in town from Mooha, 
datiA'^dJahilarjr, »tajffg that the ship 
Fawn and O'Cain of Boston, Emily, o 
Baltimore, and brig Syren i of Newbory, 
were then in that port, and that about 
the 1st of December a piratical vessel 
frdtai the Gulph of Pcriia appeared off the 
place; that the Governor called on <he mas. 
ters of the above vessels for assistance 
in case the pirates should .cotne in and 
commit any depredations, stating

, By yirtueof a, writ of Venditi'a,»lv 
to me directed ;w«l be sbjd on

. college has been under the care of the 
ReV. Ito Wafers, as principal, since the .last fall; 
his zealous and successful exertions, have giv 
en ptriect satisfaction, and the number of stu 
dent* has so rapidly inoreaaed, that the visitors 
h>ve-fouhd it necessary to authorize him, to 
employ ah additional teacher for tlie h'gtier 
departments of the mathematics there r 
hqw in-the college, more than 70 fttder 
 The visitors have Jately made the neejajgy

icnts, 10 furnish to the StewanTan ad- 
jiumner of lodging rooms, "which will 

_^ im to accommodate a numerous family 
,of boarders in the most comfortable manner  
They have also resolved;   that in future,-stu 
dents not residing with their parents or guar-1

51st of August, at 3 o'clock on the premises all V->' 
the right and title of William Nelson in knd|'to'«»:; 
a lot bf ground in the Town Of Easton, lying

»re

  . .streets; opposite Mm. 
Teaklc'si and adjoining \Vi\liwn Barton's lot- 
Also, on the same day at 4 o'clock, on the prem-
!«^.Jr .;.: i* i_-_ • ' t* »ti . * > « - .»_ ~ _: ~-

ton and Port-streets, with ill the buildings'

,  5,- . - 
the fort was not strong'enough to defend I dians, shall except under particular circum-

For the Easton Qaxette.? 
: JRASTOAT

igtocratic-r-for one man to ifhow mdre 
|th»n another is breaking in upon the "e- 
aoslity of man," and for public money to be1 
 pplied to public education, is a sin not to 

[beftrgiven. It were well if all who pr<* 
fess repnblicatijsm knew what republican- 

! W was. Will a man be less of a republi- 
[can if he is wise and learned and well edu 
cated? If so repttbiip^msmU the  r̂  

leion'of Dunderpates and

 ; On 'Thursday was held the annual ex 
amination of the students of this Academy, 
[Men was attended by many of the citi- 

} of the Town and County. The prom- 
given of the excellence of this insti 

tution by the examination of the last year, 
was completely realized on this occasion.

the place against her, should any acts of I "^ncwj °e obliged to board with the Steward 
hostility be committed} that the pirate did P1^'" Coll,e8e« a '^. *<* therefore, feel them- 

• J - - v 'selves under an obligation, to devote the strict 
est attention to that department They have 

| great pleasure in stating, that the Rev. Mr. 
Thomas is at the head ofthat department! and

i f**o4\rfrft 4 It <* ivr&ll tvHn.__ ____ __*._!_ *l'i _ _JJ1_*_ _«._ _

come in and took two vessels belonging to 
the place, one valued at &100.000, and 
were towing them out, when the American 
vessels opened a fice Upon them (each

improvements thereon,. i>ow in the' occupancy 
Of William Uceee, taVen.atthe suit of Richard 
Harwood as trustee,for the sale of the real fc». 
t»te of Samuel Baldwin, and \Vill be sold foil 
Cash. WILLIAM THOMAS, late Shff.

Augusta—for;;. . ...:: '; : 0 ; ._ .". _•*
STATfe Off

.. ;> lalbot County, to 
Whereas,Thomaa Kirbyi an imprisoTicd in* 

solvent debtor, on hi* application by petition lit 
writing, .wils brought before me, the Subscri 
ber, one of the Judges of the, Orphans' Court 
of Taibot county; and having delivered the

having a tew guns) and in about 15 min-J^16*,;; ^ one o" '
from the well known respectability of his char- sclled»les, proved the residence, and

attention which the visitors 
to devote, feel much confi-1

th.c. *?**  cj>n<:enttijg ms 'eff«cU »"d credJtoifl 
i such case r<

... ,.;. -.  . . \*-"-*j « «»« «i. wi» ju>7 uztcu, 10 improve KB wen 
Sinking condition; that .the piratical ves-l the moral departments, aa the literary attain- 
sel mounted $2 guns, and had 150 men, I menu of the students.
all of whom'were shackled with irons, I Jhe^unusual^ healthiness of the\,.8ituation 
marched into town and delivered by the] """* ~~~" --------
.Americans to the Governor. Before tiie I

a* may be made against him-, I therefore,hens-', 
by order ^he discharge of the iwiil Thomas-Rir-

___..._ ^_ ..._-... «...,  ky from confinement. And I &e also direct' 
occupies, presenti ati itkTuce". I the a- 1 Thomas Kirby to give notice to hU 

fail to operate with those, tutors, by Causing a copy of this order, L -

but wedont think so on the contrary it 
| requires a,man to be well informed to be
 good republican. Any sfopid two leg-

l ge4 aaimal that can talk, can huzza for a
king or a mob, and a man of very small
 toek of knowledge can feel the blessing

I of a republican form of government but
It is not every man who understands the

t Datnre of a republican government or what
is best suited to it, among which last we

I  hould be inclined to class the man in the
Star who is for demolishing all academies,
because they are in part supported by pub*
Ik donations*

I llfe'cofttdf
Is a cardinal maxim in republican go 

vernments, and ttie preservation of the 
morals of the people' an indispensable re- 
qairite. For the, first of these the public 
taoney ought tobe given, it is one of the 

, fret objects to be promoted by the public 
purse; for in the establishment of the first 
you lay the foundation for the last. Can 
pure Borality exist without inlelligence; 
and caa th«w >e intelligence without ed- ''

The students in the English department 
were first examined, arid afforded to all 
who heard them, the highest gratification, 
by the promptitude with which they repli 
ed to the questions propounded to .them. 
Although the writer flf this notice has at 
tended niany examinations, he can with 
safety «v*rjthaMie has never witnessed a 
class so numerous M that examined on 
Thursday^ in reading, arithmetic, gram- 
mer and geography, perform their various 
exercises with more ease, and with a more 
perfect understanding of those branches. 
Their, teacher; on whose admirable sys 
tem too much praise caritlot be bestowed; 
seems to have directed his attention unre 
mittingly to engraft on their young ideas, 
the important principles by which they 
were, to be governed in acquiring a know 
ledge'of their studies, &. in this he has 
the satisfaction to find that he has fully 
succeeded.

The young gentlemen of the classica 
department were examined after those of 
the English department The examina 
tion from the .iowe.r to the higher classes 
was critically conducted it would bein- 
viduous to .particularize, where all are

.. ., A .    , . . i-.«*^^4uainted with it, anrtthe visitors be. "isertfd in one of the newspapers in the Town 
action, the Americans were treated With |jeTe, that .all the foregoing advantage*, may °fE<*ton, once a week, icr four weeks; »t 
contempt, and frequently had dirt thrown I b« attained with as little expence, as at any o- 'east ^*ee n»onths before the first Saturday.of 
Upon them as they passed the streets,I ther respectable seminary. J tl»* next November Term, of the aforesaid 
but they have since been treated with! The price of boarding will be 120 dollare| e.°Hntil<' c .ourt. to appear befpre thesaiaCoun- 

  '  -  -           -- « " .- ---/ .    ...... i *"i^""t* at the Court House of the said county*
great civility .and respect.

A Pick-pocket Detected. 
This morning Mr. Hay eg, the high con

I per annum, and the price of tuition for those in 
the highest departments, 25 dollars per an-'fnura.

The visit QN can now confidently propose 
this institution, as fully competent to gratify

stable, observed a auspicious looking fel- the most >»ngulne expcctationB^of parents or 
low lurking about the Washins^on-mar- ^wdi»nf' who wish to secure a finished and
• .' m • * «M \ "t • I hhn'Ml #»Miir*»frinr» tt\ *h<kSr/m*K itnrlAtk 4li*!« r,^n.tet, and, as opportunity ̂ offered, thrusting 
iis hand slily into the pockets of several 
gentlemen, without finding what lie was 
in pursuit of. Mr. Hayes, thinking it was] 
a pity that such an ingeni.w« and enter-] 
prising fellow should be disappointed in 
his object, procured one of the butchers 
to give him a chance to try his fortune* 
by first taking out what money he had in

  .%" -.

to the ̂ Outh under *«* P10'

Signed by order of the Board of Visitors and 
Governors of Washington College.

THOMAS WORKELL, Prert. 
Cons Feanuso.v, Sec'ry. 
Chritcrtovm, August 2  3w.

t.-r ..--< 
v M •, •' '

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for' H 
the purpose pf^fecdmmending a "trustee foi'v'-^i. 
their benefit^,and to shew cause, irony they 
have, .why the said Thbtnss Kirby should hot 
have the ftill benefit of the Act of A»»embly, 
enti.tled, "An Act for the reh'ef ofanndry:hi»oK'  -"?. ^/ 
veht debtors," and of the several supplements * '  <-.*& 
made thereto. ..,  . , . . ' '  ' ..; \.> A 

Givenundermy haild thi»«27thday of Jolfr *i ..V '» 
in the year 181». ?.;.'. ^ \ . v t, '

1 Tt^Gft tlLGHM AN. ',';' ^ :
Augusta 4w. ;

"Notice.

.
so justly entitled to encomium; but I 
be permitted to remark that on no 
sion have I listened with more pleasure 
to the - translation of the   higher clas 
sics than on Thursday. - The professor 
appears to have communicated to his 
students-a refined taste for the beauties of 
the most elegant authors in the dead lan 
guages, & to have fixed, on their minds an 

imression of the fundamental

The at^Bipp! til create 
Vie people, adverse to public institutions 
of learning, deserves an epithet which we 
do not feel authorised unprovokedly to 
live., We trastt6 the Steady good sense
 f ft^ people to stand by their own gov-
 ranentand whatever will maintain ii 
Whatever then may be to be deplored in 
the state of .\farylanii ij is mainly to be at*
tributed to the destruction of her semina 
rict of learning, end to her destitution of
 iwins to educate h«r own youtfci* Toin^ 
eretge this calamity is to aim a'deadly blow 
»t her liberties, he? fame and her welfart. 
If we could desire to destroy k ftee gov 
ernment, we wonia <ir»t tear ddwn the 
femplea ofscien^preparatory to tbit de-
 tructwn.

his pocket book, & then throwing himself 
in his way. He did so, and it was not 
many miniites before the fellow thought he 
felt a bite, so .he.slipped his hand into the] 
butcher's pocket very dexterously drew 
out the pocket book, and instantly clap 
ped it under his vest, next his shirt. Mr. 
Hayeathen seized him, drew out his hid 
den treasure, and took him to the police 
office; ^here, \ immediately on show 
ing his face, he wag recognised as an old 
offender.' He had been in the state pri 
son; that boasted place of contrition and 
amendment, two or three times, and was 
but recently discharged. JV*. Y. Posti

Substitute for Specie. y   .Pii 
he absence of Specie it irtftrftfj 

that some of the Western Banks will haVe 
to nay their notes in Bacon, or suspend! 
^"~ operations. Should Bacon be sub-'

id for specie as a circulating 
Greek words, hehas introduced them to the urn, it is thought that Wsh Potatoes might

*^*A m-f\t^ '_-— — — -—'— --^ iL—._» «..*lC__^ l»« I luv — -J *" -- — •*• —• — — •— - - --1 — •*40THi(4 Ifa^ t*r r/vn »m*ll

recurring 
they are
students were perfectly conversant 
this system, which rt certainly mo 
only correct, one^but^ which; is too often 
negrected, they understand the. several 
authors more accurately, and consequent 
ly read them, with more pleasure.

I cannot be'suspected of having an im 
proper prejudice in favor, of this institu 
tion, when I declare that I am neither 
a trustee riot4 a parent whose child i»re- 
'ceiving his'education under the direction 
of4t«principal. The interest I feel for its 
promotion Ik encouragement, is a portion 
of that which I entertain for the general 
.advancement of sciencevl can therefore 
with the 4ttroost confidence undertake to 
present to the 'consideration of the. citi 
zens bf the state, this growing seminary 
which is justjy deserving of the. highest

The Le'vy Court for Taibot county, have ap 
pointed the following gentlemen Trustees for 
the education of poor children in the several 
districts, to wit:

FortheTrt '

Ifoticte*

. Trippe, Ja- 
i," Anthony Ross, William Thomas,

r Queen Ann's countf .
" ' W '

bplea of them Not satisfied with] their operations* Should Bacon be sub-' 
nere translation of the Latin and stituted for specie as a circulating mcdi- 
k words, hehas introduced them to the urn, it is thought that Iftsh potatoes might

and meaning of those author* by I be advantigebuslj maa^uie of for small 
ring to the historical fact* on whichKehange; , (-^i ; , ;> . '"v*.V': '
are founded, with which  also the-J. , .»,;.*'' ' "-"-v-iV' ''*' '  .,r.'.'Wi;. 1 ; ; ,

. ____ _ ' _ __ ___P_ _^.t ^— —^ __ ._____.__A. D^-I *** - ' J ' 1 ^W— CfjK^all. ----- TtfSI l^mmH } ' • '•'*.

Samuel Stevens, jr. Thomas BuUen and Thorite* 
Martin, se,n. ' > , .

For the Chapel Diitrict—Jvnet Chambers'. 
William Clark, Robert Kemp,- fennah Martin, 
jr. Henry Casson, Charles Gibson ana,Levin

Fir St. JUicMclt Dutritt—Joseph Farland, 
William H. Haddaway, James 8eth, Royston A. 
Skinner, Richard Harrington, William Caulk 
and Thomas Frazier. : *  ....   . " .;

ForEtutmt Dittrict—William B. Smyth, Wil 
liam G. Tilghman, John" Stevens, jn. Jonathan 
N. Benny, James Wainwrlght, Samuel Roberta 
and Thomas P. Bennett.

The Levy Court request that UK; foregoing 
trustees make a return'on the tenth day of Au 
gust next, to the. said Levy Court, of the poor 
|hildren in their sevrral districts; entitled to 
the'benefits of the act of Assembly, passed at

iiant Warner ati 
others heirs of Wool-1 
man Warner.

  * * ' .,. .-,' 
Thomas Buchahan. > .„, . . ^

The petition ftHi,ift this case sta.te« th»t( ,r,t. 
Woolmsn Warner, the fathet- of the petitioned';V'; 
purchased of Thomas Buckhanan of the city oC 
Annapolis, part of a tract of land lying and ' ~ " 
ing in Queen Ann's county, called Lloyd* t< 
and

*

Queen Ann's county, 
that the said Thomas

loyd* town,,

November the eighteen

To Southtrn'Mttlers. ' TAri 'EDrron .   .  > ' M' <:'-. vVji', 
I have heard much of the rapid grind 

ing of mill?'at the Southland should be^ 
pleased to state, through the medium of 
Vour paper, that I can grind one hundred 
bushels of wheat well, in 12 hours, with 
Town's Patent Water "Wheel carrying 
one pair light four foot .stones, with one 
foot water under seven foet head. Will 
any Southern mill owner inform me bow 
much better he can do. .

A VERMONT MILLER:
, . Boston Palladium.

,
Buchanan, on th«^

eighteenth day of October eighteen hundred, ; . 
and six, executed to the said Wpol^an Wa»T . 
ner his certain deed of bargain and' sale, whkav 
the said Woolman Warner, omitted to have re> - 
corded, the petitioner prays that the clerk of}. 
Uueen Ann's county court may be authoriseol,   
and directed tq record the said deed in the re*'^. 
cords of Queen AjMkcounty. It ii therefor*: 
ordered and di^ecftslh&t a copy of this shaCv . 
be inserted fn the nntbn Gazette pubVtsb.^d,afy 
Eastoii* for three successive weeks before' the*   
first Monday of October next, that the utT 

""^uchanan may appear, and shew causey. 
It Queen Ann's county court, to b» 

.. _ __?ntreville on the third Mohda}- of OT* v 
tober, why said deed ikooU not be tecbrdeftd" 

Ttueeonv. '   '.. « =' i ''••-••• f ,  ,': .'  V.Jji
for the education of poor children," in the «ev-' 
oral counties therein mentioned.'  . .

;i.09CK£ftMAK, Cite." ' ' •

Ttue copy.
MTJRfHY,;•

Sale^
v Will be sold on Wednesday the £$th instant 
at ll o'clock, &  M. on the premises, a FARM 
in Caroline county, containing Two" Hundred 
and Sixty-three Acres, mftre or less, with a 
great proportion of timber, being a part of two 
tracts ofland called Abner's Park, Bi Dobson,'s 
W*estmoreland's, which will be sold either in 
Lots, or tlie whole together, as may bes't suit 
those wishing to purchase, it being the prone1 r- 
ty of Zebulun IJkinner deceased, late of Qutfen 
Ann'* county.' 'f k•.*$ 

The above Farm will be sold on the fo'Uowmg 
terms. One third of the. whole of the pur 
chase money must be paid on (hip 1st. day of 
January 1820, When possession will be given,

'**<•• 
'.^ *..

the country, some time aao,

Ma. GRAHAM, ,
lam very glad to see a calllh your last 

pjper upon the Federal Republicans o£ 
Taibot, to meet for the purpose of fixing 
«n their Candidates at the next election. 
It 11 a serious subject & oUghftote treat- 
td seriously and firmly By the people. 
Uurconntrv seems to be in A critical and 
»ther perilous condition as to its money 
concerns, ajid when that Is thfeeaseii»be- 
*oveg the,pepp_l« totake* dise^^Bterest in 
Weir public aftirs, for.nbthing is more apt 
TOnrodnce political revolutions than a d<s- 
«roered money currency. It is ,io be hon- 
w and expected that at the contemplated

rank among the learned institutions ot 
our country. '. ',, R"

, From th» Jfhtivnal Mvocate. . 
. - - ..: . SPAIN..'   :.t^-; ';'':  
.AtCadit they speak of the retreat of 

Don Qn\t from this  icou.ptry, after signing 
the treaty surrenderingthe 1 Florida*,as« 
suspicious circumitancej' whieK, receivas 
additional weight from the rumours that 
the treaty has not; nof will not, b6 ratifi 
ed, and that Avar with this 'country being 
confidently ,}pok*niof. Buapicioos as the 
circunistancei «W- l»e,:thiy are not of a 
natune. calculated t« excite any alai 
Tha,t pftnOnis acted under'.full pow 
from hi$ government cannot/be doubt 

'" ri«he responsible for it»bad faith.

led a blooming widow to the- al tar. The 
clergyman looked at the bridegroom and 
Said; "I, think, you have a wife living!"
"Have 1, do you think?" replied the 
"I am sure you have," rejoined the p 
I really sir," said the fellow, have a 
ry bad memory, and I thank you

g on the 10th of 
udicious men will take

our
some views_ .» —— — — •— •• «• »•• »••••>« • v^riw » »o v* »

« the state of ̂ he times, that will afford 
»<ueh interesting, information. It will no 
1 ^ LCr* "tisfactory tothe people at 
WgP'to hear such discourses, and as we 
we many aye mttn faji- competent to the

 UOgii: I now recollect
Qajwhich he deliberately withdraw:."

the second payment, one third must be paid 
 on the l^t day of/anuary 1831, and the third 
and last payment bn'th« 1st day of January 
1822, when a sufficient deed will be given to 
the purchatier or purchasers by the trustee. 

PIjlLEMON SKINNBB. Trustee. 
Augost 2 3w , . ^  ',,

, The Subscriber toflers ^ _ _,. __ 
aivd three thousand cords of Oak Wood, frort 
three to three and a half ntiles to the town of 
Boston, & fronva quarter t&» mile to the noti; 
cst navigable water; also about lODO Coro^i 
Pine Wood on.bi* farm callt4"Pl»in] 
convenient to navigable w_aV

JuijrSfi $£•

EA8T,OJV,

Sale.

To We; Sold
On a Credit, ihe time of Service of a healthy

young NEGRO HAM, who hu 10 yearn . to
.lemf'.from the 1st day of<,J»a(\aTy aext^ Also

NEGRO GIRL of Bleven years old. to
ut out For p»rticu!ars\inintire of thecdttor.'•- '" '''

If Spain plWi«8 to ratify the treatjr  
so-4f not, tHe Florida9 : ar^j or;, will b 
ourpos»ertion, and wie shall retain them-
  <* «r r'i . *A * - .' ?i _^ *.'J3_ A A!_ '_*S*J* - HA

task, it would be no more' than right that 
y should do so.   ,  *,- : ^ : 1 
IwUh the people would alwayscohsid--

«f this matter of selecting Jtheir delegated 
*

If Spain detains it «,xpedilent to. 
by force ol arms, M fyr, try U 
give ourselves, little trouble about the mat 
ter,.except preparinjc f«r atiy result; thai 
may happen. The period of negotiation is 
past witn.that Jjowfr. we have fried every 
thing thai a pacific ditp^tipn.'cHd dic- 
tat^to obtain justice, £i*5OT>*»*»«P;.
our power to-enlooje it. That the British' 

' evn the rati-

I j t -V H   "  ' ' - *  «  I I : V

A Man who can be wejl tccomroended for 
»^Eq5erknoe and Skill in Farming, ami his In- 

'duBtry and Integrity la Wanted as an Overseer, 
for next year, on a Farm near Eatton. An 
elderly man with a tunsjl .'family will be pre- 
ferred*-No enoagemont will he made with any 
one tiiraftafMkhe 15th of tnia montli. For in. 
formation jJi^^the editor of this paper. 

' August

be offered at Public Sale at Den ton 
lourt Hbusb, on the 4th day of September 

next:; at 3 o'clock, r. tt. part of a tract ofland, 
called Brandtield, formerly belonging to, Bich- 
ard Martindale, deceased, lying and being in 
Caroline county, and in the neck, and adjoin 
ing the land of the late John Hardcastle, esq. 
there !s-in this tt^et about one hundred acres 
more or-less,,which ii well adapted to .the 
growth of-corn, wheat and tobacco, the bnihi- 
iqgis ind«l«i|tntbut the fencing is In good re- 
_..- '' --Tftbe/d^tcnption 5» thought unnecussa- 

'presuW any person wishing to pur- 
ID view the premises' before the day of

. * r. ' ' *

Will behold at Pubjic Sal8,,vpo 
ises, on Sauiriay the 7th day of AugusX 
at 3 o'clock in the evening, under aim in 
of a decree of the Hon,OfaS1e the Judge* of T»f- 
bot county Couyi, at November Terra, 181B, ¥ 
the case of the admini»tr»torst>f Hogh Bbel* 
wood deceased, agninut Ro 
and John, James, Henry an$ 
tujtchildren and hc.wof ABB H«rqfl j 
ejOwlio was the only fchwind h«lr of 
Doairherty deceased, att, #  latOtiand 
late oftheUHeJoKn Wii^A*f/ir,ofT«b»t 
afore»«ld deceased, for the paV*«lnt 
debts. These land" consist of p»rU «f 
tracts ofland called ''Cartew «ponce 
kevs Pasture and 9t. Mich*o)s-Fte#h Runs," 
situate on the^ road leadiiut frptn Easton to 
Centrevilie, Knd ne»r the Mill of John Betmett, 
Esq. and contain by estimation th«. q,UMi.-.. 
«ty of two hundred, ajid twenty-three

. ' • ™- w«.v«*»i»^ ^t•!.«(. umc^n^rj ^_^ .
«»ww general assembly as rather a more I cabinet is endeayoriog to prevent the rati- 
^»ve matter than they generally do,iflcation6f the treaty,, cannot be doubted. 

«»are too apt to thint and to wj ' J - " ' ' ' 
ffe enough without them, and 
VhportaniiiMft-whether tbey'dtfaji;

sup- 
the 
en- 

own 
sett-

flUIUffl- VJft ft*^ »• *"**\T 9 I »'""«•«'" "^^ ._— --^- —

IB "EngJUh: «we sorely troubled .about 
latthey call *ur;tl»*ition, andr^ip. Ro-

. r ,  .. ...,....v . . w .^^t, W^l»bn,'i wftll iwfornet Ufa and an 
not. Weshould, one and a|l» re* excellent dfliceri thinks that we mljlt have 
. that thia is a government of tlw C^ba as an appendage to the -Floridisv 

tliat. we happily live under* it is Absurd and. ridiculoua: these foreigners 
pie's; business one &all to take care 

 t government, and there, is no ou4
atioj^.tui

the people themselves, 
not vote.'ftntl who will. I *. -T--» mfff^ TK^^vf v*mm\9 *>ir *M\T *T«a*

***« *" interest to procure the wisest

A ffJRM T6 fOft

§
' 

wi •• .• •' ' , •• •. ;•' ,' . ' :
-'I w'di.d*o«llontjie.same day and if the 
same place/a small tract or parcel or land 
known by the name of Musqueto Ridge, lying in 
the head of the county aforegaid adjoimrig"f u J 
land of Thpmas Go)dsborough,'««q: 
tract «r parcel of land there waWutJ... , 
acrefr--abtfut twothi»d» otwhlSh Is^IeHpr«nd 
the gftfciind«r in woods wjth a^reis-wiaWe fi 
tion Wr|iraben there is »i;i>re)Wi5vi»^ " 
thereons the l»nd Is of j>i " 
forrest kind. The tcjroj* < 

and the ether half t

\,^.B^> . !«*.«.. >.. ,.    ",   T.V   ,
every pe«ton«4i»p«»ed to purchas i. 
view of themoeftrfette day of Asfe;'- 
Sharp Harwoold, wbo"occupie» the preu>l»W 

w them U) any pKrt^ndtiiitous; of vij''
ing them

Httl«i«f o^:pMicy; and know less 
of our ambition. These groundless jeajou- 

4oth'eW essential injury in the
'

. he in fact ia«

d the•••^ IT-—rw-t- . ,TTr^T " """ ' v . ' i ."

p Hornet wrftes thus to Lieut. 
at Boston*

,
Hew

i, June 6,1819., 
are. and ptobably.

_
The Plantationt b>long>ngtotha Subieriber, 

within one milo of Easton may be rented for 
the ensuing year. '. There ' w ' on ' this Farm 
upward*, 0f thres .hundred thtviarid , ttrn-Wir 
cleared, and. fit for cultivation, ;an,d setert 
thoutand move that roay be cleared. Be|«n|; 
ing' to da?d Farm there is sdtanUge§ frtrt COm- 
mon to Farms rented. vU: on excellent Apple; 
orchard; a Marl b^ank, said to be equal lo ant 
on this shorey and the great canveniepce of 
Mnding children to the se«*>i(l tchojdls ,in tlie 
Town of paat^n; ,An> person wishing to rent 
tho, abQve d«sct\b«d Fainto^ijnay know the terma 
by aptf tfii^r ttf ''"/. • , • r • ?--•• ,

/or'the one half bearinrJntetart%orri^i«day 
ofsale;ail4«ifen(bA fiymem of the 
the purchase moh«-/».W,itjb jnterett, 
win be given to tb<* pihrnver.';' '   

'° WILLIAM M. WAH4ER.

  :p, 8.''Aif.jHjte- s*^son»e pef«on*^hO 
to^ajr'a;Wa£y, tint, the subscriber ' ^
  newton of known honesty and induMtry, - let 
«afdfaW oastJtotjfc <>r ka A certalttqaantit-fr*1 -  .' , v, w.

fore, 
ftdfred and

interest thereon from ...,. 
.payment of the p.iirchMe mow)yf 
c -  ^111 be a deed eaeeuted,

 ered to'the fiurchaier orpiif- 
 ,Or their heirs of r~'  

' t, title and estate 
.^'ft»,«nd't6... 

aptl r«al est«fc<ao-.»W» <«  _ »«»» her_or.

defejidants o? cik»Mta««

I will sell »t TPufelic.Sfie.onth? premiie», 
where the widow Ma*ltin4aie now lives,- oh 
Tue»d»y »he 91st day 'of Augufit'aU the persoifc
al property,
6n whicU a r.
all Jiiro* pverfive'dbHars, fey gi .
with approved security, hearing interest ftbm
th* day of sale. '' ''   ''' '

_
! a»to»>'

Do^gherty d^&Mtsd,'*'* "?*>« »««' ] 
notice, tl»«t bythe decree ^foregaid i 
required to etVibit their ct»^iftsj...rv« 
properly autbenUcated to the.C|erfc 
ioanty C9urt, within ii» mohUut f^1 
of sate aforesaid) ' H ''  ;' 
;: JOHN QOLtiSBdROtTGH

, ft* aale Of Aal ««t«e

thia

  :'i ;:4fT i!J>;.jy ifej&^r j?.fk « :^,,;.-fcteiii(;iiftflli



J&
r inform* tin niibifio *hat he hss, 

tokened »Jfow-diup JftuW in 'Easton, in the 
, v'.jhotise lately occupied, by M*a. Bell, for the 
'' '%ccom»odation of Gentlemen by the day. 

Weak, or month. Gentlemen from the coun 
try can also be.accommodated on Tuesdays 

,, «r other days, with, dinnes* or other meals, at 
the shortest notice. ;.'  - ... >'_ 

:-v, B. B. H,is staWea are in fine conditions and 
Will receive horses by the.day, weekonttbnth

%

BY THE
OF 

.A PROCLAMATION.
'VYh^eaainformation hath been t»insmitWd 

to the Executive Department of this State; 
that on or about the 10th of June lost, a cer 
tain igtV,t*MM<*ne, late of St. Mary's coun 
ty; waTwhumaoly murdered, andthatfirom cir- 

iiwnistattces of strong suspicion, disclosed in evi- 
'-jSnoe to one of the Justices of the Peace of the
*Snd county^* warrant has been issued against 
,Y*'*Fifltoss •JHUtent vnd Junto .fltoiijrn^rtephews 
^ifthe said deceased, as the supposed perpe- 

' v-tratow of tive said murder; on which warrant 
James Milburn* has been arrested, and is now 
in confinement, but that WiHiam MUburne has 
absconded and fled from justice. Now, there 
fore,!, CBAatsi GotDsmoae-uoH, Governor of 
the stats*of Maryland, have thought it proper to 

:''iasu« this ^rooiamation, hereby requiring anil 
^exhorting all civil officers'and other good citi- 
. )«ehaof fee Stsu.of Uatyiand to use eVcry ex-
 ^ rtion In their power, to arrest and secure the 
Cfcaid William Muburne; and I do further by and 
'With tie advice and consent of the Council, of- 
fcr a reward Of One Hitndrtd and Ftfty Dol/an, 
to any .person   or persons within the State or 

' ' who shall apprehend the said Wil-
' fiani Slilburne, and deliver him over to the cus- 

dy of the proper civil officers of this State, 
that he may be brought to answer in a due 

\coursioflaw Tor the said offenc^ with which 
Vie haft been charged, and for wlSth a warrant 

has been issued ' gainst him, as 'above stated. 
O»ven under my handaud the great seal of the 
*tatf oC Miry land, this third day of July, intlia 
ye*r of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ' ' "

C. OOLD8BOROUGH. 
is Exceltency's command,

»fi Clerk of the Council.
Ducriptim tfthe *o& HllUam M&lburnet cm-

mtmieattd to tki* I)epurtmeiU. 
-'' William Mljburhe is a young man about 

/twentytfliree yeariofage, about five feet seven 
or nine inches high, plump and round faced, 

'and bodied, though not fslt his hair black, and 
. ( disposed to curl above his ears and behind 
y them* his completion bmwo, and generally 
'  opposed frta drinking freely, or pale from 

excess; his right arm is smaller than his left, 
spd is, ; together -with his right Side, largely 

, scared, from* having be«n severely scalded, by 
falling into a boiHmr salt kettle* the expression 

'  of his countenance is daring effrontery,' devoid'
^ Infif&ktion. has been receded that the said 

ilhamvItUlbume %af .teen ajfew day* aincev ^ .
.. . OrderedrTnat the tbregoitig be .published 
fcur time* In the 'Maryland Giuet^e, the Fed*. 
<fral Republican, Federal Gazette, the Ameri- 
can, the Chronicle, and ihf Easton Gazette 
and Star. 9y order,:

~ i.July 1*  4w- ,"'?   '.«.  - y..  -.'.' >. . J:'

. ..''*•• • :• ••••- '• ^ March 
;.-*,Th« creditors of Peter ftea, Oliv' 
1. *ond, Matthias-. Kiirwan, John Vane, James 
' Borner, ttctard Airey and Absalum Thomp 

 oft of  0o«cfce«i«r county, . are requested to
.: take notioi, that an the petitions of the sstid 

 i^Bai, Hammond, Rirwao, Vane, Homier, Airay 
' ' tad Thompson, for mlief as Insolvent debtors, 

>' under the act of Assembly of November Ses-
"»ion eightaeflhun4w>d. and five, and the sever- 

] sj supplements thereto, and they having com- 
'/-plied with- the 'direction* ot rt lie Mid acts of 

and gfoen bonds with sufficient seJV «]rity to appear before the judges of Porches- 
'. ->faf odunty court, on the first ̂ Vsdnesday after ' fowrtkV Monday in October next, toon 
j^:«lrer any 1 allegations that may be made a 

;:v§ain«tthe«i, ' th« ssffle tone- and place are ap< 
V;; pointed for their cteditort to attend and shew 

cause why the Mid Res, UunhMnd, . Kirwan, 
Vane; Hvnter, AiMy and Thompson should 
ostteve tbe benefit of the said acts of Assera 

RICHARDSON, Clk.> 
W.coKr, 

July 19i-4w.

Banawayoii the 2Bth,<ci April, from the farm 
of life Subscriber, in Dome Keck, TV^rftut coun 
ts, Vjrgteia; negio HAAfiV , aged a^ft^rmty 
three y<tV»« sbiut five feet ten inches high ve- 

i w^tt buijt, bai»«oonsiderabl« hapedi- 
" ken to evinces

a rauclt
-ham etery reason t 

ng to I''P>JBS for a fre 
ih s«itu^of the ba 

]a^e 8sj>tqj| se^iou. '. All mas. 
«re forewfrited ffotrt harboring 

or^tjikittglnto their eippldy^safO negro, unde 
p%nalw^f havin theto

.
crsA'dqitng 
tet* o

alw^f h 
 sirtrt tht?(n. 
i^th«icdUnty 
btt*.tfbeyoiid

avng tetowtigi 
twill give twenty dplliuru, if taken 
of Fairfax, or District o) Colnnv 
that distance, the above Reward, ~

county, Md. July ia-4w.',

'MARYlAND,
, to u?ife

. tnd-jro»<#s) , Sutler, insot-
to ro* as one

LofSom

...
Received last wrek from iniilddpluu and 
BaltinroW, yhich they inrtte theiV tUtiiiner •'< 
and the .Pubhc generally to call uuA examine
the 'Attortment totaittt in part

Beet extra superfine T Fans '' 
laond* Blue, Black i Suspend ?rs 
«ndC qpier colour^! Boot Curd aiid Boott 
CloftT !

Extra. Superfine Lon- i Tapes and Uo 
don single milled; plain black,-pirt*»Wue 
Blue, Black- & Drab: ^ gf«ej), lilac, lead, 
Oassimere*. . orange, lemon and

Plain and twillM Bom- nanjceen coloured 
bazetts (all colours; Canton crapes .

Fine Black. Bomba-1 Elegant Figured, do

Have -the pleasure of informing their, busto-. 
merti;andthe pubUt? generally, thai th'ey h'av»J 
reecivirt froni.-PJiiUtdelplua and Baltimore, 81 
are now opening«itiieir store directly oppo 
site the Bank,. . ' - . . ", ';,.

A* B,«TBj«itvi iir

A oompUif£? assort-1 
mehtof cheap Cali-

zeen, 
fcaitinetts, 
Corduroys 
Super and .common

Calicoes 
Super, cambrick and

Common Ginghams 
Carlisle Ginghams 
Fine plaid and strip'd

Seersuckers 
Strip'd India Bugla-

poors . 
Plain cambrick Mus 

lins
Sprig'd &, FigurM do 
Cambrick Jaconet do 
Plain & Worked Mull

Mull, do 
Handsome Seeded do 
India Book do 
Imitation Book do 
Handsome Sprig'd do 
Plain & Figured Leno

do 
Handsome Berlin Nett

do
Coloured cambrick do 
Cambrick Dimities 
Garment do 
Furniture do 
White Jeans 
fllack. Olive and Dove

Coloured do 
Blue 8t Pink Stripe do 
Blue & Olive eotton-

Cassimeres 
Grandufells 
White Drilling for

Pantaloons 
Long and Short Yet

low Nankeen! 
Blue do -."' 
Fine White Merseilles

Vesting 
Handsome Figured do 
Black Silk Florentine,

Black' ttl* Mole-akin 
do >

handsome White, 
Black, Pink, Green, 
tdh\c, Olive, Brown 
and Dove coloured 
Satins "

Block, White, Fink, 
Greet) and Change 
able Florences

Block and Changeable 
Senchejrs   > 

White, Pink & Green 
Sarsnett. , .v ,

Black Mode '";
Black, White, Plnk'fc 

Blue Pattihetta
White and Pink em 

bossed, do
White k.niack French 

Crape ;
Satia.Stripe Gauze*,
Plain and ftprig'd, do
Plain Green, do '
A handsome assort- i 

ment of Ribbons, J
*nd SHkThread

Laces
Inserting Muslin*: 
Artificial Flowers and

Wreaths 
CoUerets, 
Silk Cords 
Cheniffe, do 
Flos* CottoA

assorted colours 
Canton crape Shawls 
Silk Shawls assorted 
Mull Mull Muslin, do 
.ChinB and common

cotton do 
Fine Scarlet, Brown

Blue and Flag Ban-
danna Handkts. 

Fine/ common Mad-
rase, do

Common cotton pock 
et, do

Getrtlemens Fancy 
  Cravats   
Ladies English and

French Silk Hose 
Gentlemcns do. 
Ladies Cotton, do 
Girls do do   
Gentlemens Cotton &.

Thread, do assorted 
Ladies Kid and Silk

Gloves
Misses Kid, do 
Gentlemens Buckskin,

Dogskin k Beaver,
do

Common India Mus lins ' 
Fine India Long Cloth

do
Fine Bafts, do 
Fine Gurrah, do 
British Steam-Loom &

Long loth' Shirting
Muslins 

Bleached and Brown
Domestic, do 

Domestic Plaids; and
Chambray cottons 

Insh Linens 
White & Brown Irish

Sheetings 
Linen C&mbricka 
Long Lawns 
Damask ' Table and

Napkin Diapers 
Russia Diapers 
Hussia Sheetings ' »v 
White Platlllas 
'Browri Hollands 
Ravons Duck 
White TickJenburgs 
Droghedaa Burlaps '*«*  ' 
Osriaburgc 
Hessians 
Tow linens 
Sail Duck 
Bed Sackings 
Striped Liuen Bed»

Ticking 
Cotton, do 
Linen and Cotton A-

pron cheoks 
Common India, do: 
Common Blue and

White Strip'd Linen 
Furniture Oil-cloths 
Gentlemens Silk Um 

brellas  ;'''.    
Ladies Parasols  •'• • '

AMONG'WHICH
Superfine andfcher \ Bleach'd Eng. Drilling 

   -     ' * for pantaloons
Plain and striptd'Cot-

ton. t'assimeres 
Satteens for men's' 

5l4,& 6-4 India fiooki wear
Muslin"1 '..;'-   Blue-and yellow-Nanj 

Plain and Sprig'd Imi- i ; keens
tation do. . , ./  - Black Florentine 

Plain figured 8c Sprig'd i . Seersuckers and Can-
Lenos".':.'; i .dories 

Plain and Sprig'd Mull ' Clojhs and Gassimeres 
and Jsconetts' ; 8-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Irish 

Seeded Muslins I Damask 
Handsome Inserttngs 6-4,8-4 & 104 Cotton 

and Trimmings fpr do. ' . 
ladies dresses , Furniture Fringes 

Elegant work'd Robes J Cord^and Tassels 
4-4 and 6-4 Cambricks < Umbrellas and Para-

The Subscriber ftps 
Philadelphia, 

HAHJJSOMK ABSOBTiff •

AH of wWchhe ofierffvfflry-lowfor cash) hit 
ftitind* and customers afe invited to call and'' '

.. .. 
LAMBBHt CLAYLAKD.

May inh. '.,- . r

Furniture and other 
Dimities

Black & colored Can 
ton Crapes

Superior Nankin do. |

sola . 
Bed Sackings 
Boot Cords and WeVbing ' 
4-4Kattinett

Elegant Damask do.
White, black and co 

lored Tlorences
Black «nd white India { 

Manuus,
India Lutestrings
Salting, various colors
White and black Lace 

Veils
Plain & embossed Pat- 

tinetts
Handsome worked do.
Steam-loom and other 

Shirtings
White and brown do 

mestic do.
4-4 Irish Linens, cheap 
Long Lawns 
Irish, Russia & Scotch 

Sheetings
5-4 Tow Linens 
White & brown Tick-

lenburghs
Berlaps, Drogheda.% 

Hessians, Omaburgs,
de- 

German Dowlas 
Domestic Plaids and

Stripes 
Cotton Yarns, No 31-2

to 20
3-cofded netting do. 
India Muslins, dirTcr- 

. eot kinds 
Marseille* and Other

J Plain and emb'd. Silk 
Hose

Ladies' and Girls' Cot- 
ton do. - . 

5 Canton Crape Shawls
6-4 Mull Muslin do.
Chintz &. common cot 

ton do.
Bandanna, Madras and 

Cotton Pocket 
Handkerchiefs

Elegant assortment of 
Thread Laces and. 
F.dgings

Blond .and Silk do.
Velvet, Vellum and 

plain Gauze
Furniture Bindings'
Floss Cotton in hanks 

and balls
Laces, Fringe fc Tuft- 

ing for coach mak 
ers

Ladies' Kid, Morocco,
Cordovan and Calf'-) 
Skin Slippers

Children's Morocco 81 
Leather do. ' >

Ladies' Silk, Kid' and 
York Tan   Gloves

Dandy Cravats .
Ribbons, Hns,. Nee 

dles, Tapes, Bob 
bins, Fans, Silks, 
Threadykc.tfc. ,

keeping M 
feOOTS y SH

of which her wl)T«ei« the most reduced nri 
for cash onlyi ' " HENUY•-•

This Superior Vessel is now prepared, 
commenced the tour of operations for wbkjt 
she has been destined. She has bfeen planned, 
constructed, and equipped by tie ablest Ar 
tists; and the Materials, Machinery, Furniture, 
and Workmanship are all of ihe best kinds: 
These have all been provided and applied un* 
der tbe constant Superintendahcft, of Captain 
Bsrber'and Captain Vickars, in alternate at 
tendance, as the skilful Agents of the Comps. 
ny; and both are very deeply interested in t}ie 
undertaking. The greatest confidence may 
therefore be reposed in the Soundness', of the 
Vessel, and the safety .of he* Machinery. : The 
accommodation* on board, and the ^arrange- 
ment of. the apartments (of elegance, conve 
nience, and security cannot be exAicded; and 
her exterior appearance is extremely beautiful.

She will leave EASTOS every •Monday tj 
ThnrtdayA 8 o'clock in the. rrioniing   call at 
AKNAPOLIS tolartd & receive passengers-  and 
proceed to BAVHXOBS in the evening'of the 
same days where she will arrive at 6 o'clock: 
Returning, she will leave BAi/ri>«oi{<: every 
Weilntiilay and Saturday at the 'same ' hour in 
the morning   call at A*i{Aroi.is to land And 
receive" passengers   and proceed to EABTOH 
in- Uie Evening of the samsdays where she will 
arrivp at the like hour. , ,' ' "' '. .

Passengert.-are respectfully invited- ̂ o avail 
themselves of this agreeable conveyance) and 
they are assured .that every Care "arid Atten 
tion ahull be exerted to giv.e them eatisfaction. 

' CLBMHNT VlCKAtta, Commander. 
  tf. ... ' '. .*

;Gig and Switch Whips 
Writing and Letter 

Paper "  ?,; -i 
Ink-Powder 
Slates
Paste-Boards < 

V iuCotton Yarn .- 
(Knitting do. 

WoolHaU

••/'

'    " '""ALsor.'-' .*"    : '
A GEJVeSJlL JSSORTMEWT OF

GROCERIES*
CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS:

Java & Green Coffee t Jamaica and Antigua 
Prime 81 common Su-| Spirits 

gars -. )Holkuidond Count rj-
 lyson and Imperial J Gin ''
  Teas 5 Prime and Common 

Fine superfine Flour \ Whiskey  '."' ( 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher 

ry, TenerirTc k MiV
>lmf(* Wines ,. 

Cogniac Brandy, 4th pf J
SiMinish and country Segars, Chewing Toba&> 
co, Macaubaf Happee and Scotch 'Snuft', Kaw 
Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Soap, Rice, Oran 
ges, Lenimons, Figs, Pnines, Filberts, Al 
monds, Palm Nats, Raisins, Bait Petre, Spices, &C/&C. '-.'   , - ' ' -    -

Hard- Ware Sf Cutlery, t?ix. 
Waldron's and Patent Scythes, for wheat 

and grass, Sickles, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 
Scythe-stones, Patent sb^ep-shears, Wheel 
Irons, Ciistiti'gs, Curt Boxes, Knives and Forks, 
Locks, Hinges, Carpenters   Tools various 
kinds, Coa? Hods, Wood-Saws, Screws, Sprigs. 
Tacks, (us.

N, E. Rum and Molas 
ses   

Mould fcdipt Candle?

AssartrneM of fhocerlt* ami 
.'. Liquors* '. .,.^ .•••..••.. '/

AMONG WHICH
Bice /" .'  ' ,.-".' '., 
Raw Cotton. 
Chewing Tobacco

Spanish Began Soap   
Candle*.; ,: 
Flour

Java and Graen'Cofiee | 
1st and . 2d /quality 

Brown Sugar
 1st and 2d quality Loaf
. do.
Imperial
Old Hyson
Young Hyson,
Hyson-Skin,  
-Souchon'jjf
Mddeiru '  
Superior Ok! Dry Us-J Cinnamon

bon   -1"  '      j Maosr 
Common do.  * Clores 
Malaga ' f Nnttnegs 
CJaret and Port Wines t Allspice 
French Brundy * ; Pepper 
Pencil A6. ' -" !' x i Salt Petre 
Superior Old Jamaica: Ginger-

oWrit !'H»isms> '*~;is. 
Antigua do. ' Almonds, <  ; ; 
%B. J»um ,,   J Filberts 
Prime Old Bye WhJ*-.< Cordage

key '' ... / . * Seine JTwine

_
A GREAT VAHIRTT OP: 

, China. Glass,

••^ • - nia-tfare, cjc. Sfc. •
The foregoing articles being purclimd *t 

the lowest rates, and selected with much care. 
will be offered on such terms as will make it 
ati object to all those who wish to purchase by 
whom an early call and examination is particu 
larly .invited.. ' '

N.B. Persons withing tevtaW>Rprsefl and 
Carriages on board, are requested to' have 

n sent to the. boa* an hour. previous
ir sailing. . , . . ; ' ,p. y,.

BALTIMOkH PACKKT,
.THB

--"'-flft • -• : '•- -^tEdwm

For
A HpVSE AND LOT NEAR EASfON

Wotice'lsnerehy givenj that by virtue d, 
sufficient power granted by a covenant co^ 
tained in a dee'il from Tpoxis KIBBUT t«^: 
President, Directors and 'Company of the t? 
mot's Bank df Maryland, all and Singular tw 
Lot of Land, with tbe buildings and imj»wl 
ments thereoh, situate and lying uear the tow 
of F.astpn and near the Bay-side road, in TalS 
county, consisting of a part-ot the tract of l2 
called, Londonderry, and containing by»p^5 
nietes and bounds five-eifrhts of an ae»!n}", 
ground,^ wltereon Ann Harper resides, wiflv, \ 
exposed to. sale ou Tuesday, the .tenth d»v rf'l 
August next, at the door of the Court House k 
Boston, Mthehjaipof4 o'clock in theajw 
noon, to the pitHRastr and his heirs in f-. 
This property Will be exposed to sale <* 4 
credit of four m6nths,'e»ght months and tvehf 
months, in equal instalments.   For the patiisi 
and situation of th'e property, persons desiroM . 
of phrchasing are referred to the preinisei;a»4 J 
for the nature of the security to be reoumd. 
tliey ore referred to tbe Cashier. ^\ 

Hy order of the Board :of Directors. 
JOSEPH HASK1NS, Ctshur,

Branch Bank at Easton, 7 
May: 13th, 1819; J

To the Lovers of Malt Liquors, en the 
Eastern Shore of Mart/land,

the Subscnbers have iust commcnocd t 
Wholesale and Retail Bottling foiablisittst 
in due of Mr. Groome'fl, cellars, opposite tfce 
Easton Bank, they have on hand, sad 
wayskeep an assortment of the best

Tlitt can be selected from the most noted* 
Brewers in the United States, and from U(etf 
experience both in selecting mud prepsnag I 
their Liquors for bottling, they flatter tbe» 
selve>< the quality will be found second to noot 
in America. Taverns, Stores and Privj« 
Families,' ean be supplied on the akftrtest ns> 
tice and on moderate terms.

, CABM1CHABL Jt MCOL••-• *

Auto, Master.,
.Will leave Eastern-Point onTHURSDAYthe 

IBth day of February,' at 10 o^clock A. *.  re 
turning, leavie' Baltimore every SUNDAY at j 
9 o'clock A. ic and wfll continue.to lejtve Ea*- 

; ton and Baltimore on the, above named 'days. 
during the season. \ ; ' w.i;''/

The EDWABD LLOYD b in complete or 
der for the reception of PasSengert* Freight. 
Hhe is an elegant vessel, substantially built of < 
the very best materials, copper, fastened, and 
completely finished in ther. first rate. Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passenger*. She 
has a large and commodious cabin Wrqi twelve 
birtlu, and two state rooms with eight birtks, 
furnished with every convenience. ,., - 

  All orders left with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and fttithf\iHy, execu d, '

Bastion.Point;peb. 9. (22),

•:f- •/•^•'Loms

of
^n^uujy.

vent debtors tu1
th*'Judge* of th* vrypwat 'VWun MI ^uqicrsui

HoUnbr.JBr their benefit rftK« fleyeral imiol- 
"'.-'^'' v.tent laws ofthis'a^te. »ndliaVingprodticed,^ 

 " the. time of their; appbcatiori, evidence of their 
 **'  -"'"ijhe said state, during the pp. 

fefhet with a schedule 
it of their creditors on

direct that the ja Thoinas 
Lve notice to.theii creditors of

and
. , 

^ , and discbsrgeajTsftVrjiiid, py cous- 
 « cony of this p^dtr to be inserted in tlie 
s4end Gu«tte^ newspaper In the dty of

three 

CKutC pop^es of this

answeri 
pounded 
  ffiUl ot) 
S9tb day'of April Anno 

A true copy, 
Test.

. door of 
tot thfe Tarerts iri frm- 
y be y appear qn, that 

d» ooiirt,' for Uie piirtiosc of 
terrogatories as.may be pro 

eir creditors, tod of obt/uol; "

JOHN H, BELL. 
JOHN ftONB, «?«:,' ''

Common do. 
HpUttUd Gin. 
Country do. 
Molasses

.
J Shoe T)ireadv 
(Wire and Halif Sifters 
5 Hair Brushes, assorted

Pad-locks 
Cupboard; Chest «rid , 

Trunk do; .'. '. ! 
Hinges, Bolts, Screws, 
BprlgB, Latches, Ham- 
roeitt, .Pincew, 1 Nip- ( 
pert. Gimlets, chit-' 
awls. Drawing-Knivesr-

f<nd Forks , 
Pen fit Pocket-Knives,

Spades,
Boxes.

.Grain , 
Diodes

,
and Grass

8ytb« Stones 
WroMght and Cot 

all sizes, tfp.

PAINTBR AND
Has trw honor, to inform . the. I jwlies and

the Prottstaut Church. 
June 28  .   . '

SCHOONER JANE &, MARY. V
The Subscribe! gratefully acknow 

ledges the post favors of his friends 
andcustomers and the public in gen- 
^ral, and infpnns th«n> he has parted 
sloop the General Benson, and has 

furnished himself with »T New; and Elegant 
Schooner, the JAKE If MARY, to fill her 
platfe, to be commanded J>y Ospt. John Beck- 
witb» (having himself , taken the command of 
the Steam-Boa^ Maryland,) in whoai the utmost 
confidence rosy he placed, soFicitsa continu 
ance of thejf favours'  The Jane and Mary, 
has cor*m«nWid ; her regular routes between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton, every; 
Monday, and - Baltimore every Thursday at 
10 o'clock, A. St.  All orders, will be punctual' 
iy attended to , by .the Captain on board. 

'. The PuWip'* obedient servan* 
'..  '. ','. * * : -, ^ OtEMBNt VIC ' 

N Ji:  ' Ifii. Clerk MrC Thomss Parrott, wlfl 
*tteiid at hfs office in Boston, as .usual to re
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.
."••. "' <-; -.---:. V.-.....;./. -- .;• 0.. V.

To be Rented.

Gentlemen df Easton and its vicinity; that tie 
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting, in 
wnttr colours. In the, Acitdemias his terms 
will be J&10 per quarter, jirivute lessonir »12, 
half paid in ftdvunco he pledges himself to
pay( tne.etricte8,V»lteution,,and to use everyr . . -; v «.,'<'.. \< j . 
effort to effectuatis their improvement in thjfP» Tliat  tartdsomfc Bnck House and premises 
elegant accomplishment He resides neaPW11 E,'i!rt?Vl ' neorly opposite the Bank, «c '—— 

^' "ing 'GoWfcbojipugh Street; the dweltii
exclusive pf the ^tore and Counting ___ 
consists of Eight apartments, six of which have 
fire-places; also a good Kitchen and tfro^rooms 
above, with convenient oUtibuij^Kngs) 'the 
situation either asa SraXtd for Busine'ss Or as' a 
pleasant (rituatiorf fotva jfain^tv, is equal to any 
Jn the Town, it maybe hod with or without 
the'fltOreiRooru for terms apply to , .

- . JOSEPH HASK1N8. 
April 12

... ...
for Sale a Newand R\egant Schooner, wi* 

all her spars, best bower, anehjor (i caljltpiii 
°Jng rigging, pomp and blocks, all ne**> 
Built near St. Michaels, Talbot cdnnty-Wf 
frame of the best 'white 'oak and red ce<?st- 
will carry about '1200 bushels, of grsin, *ai 
thought by the best judges to be « Itaidimu 
model kn j fast sailer. AAypenon washing I* 
purchase, tile tettts will tyi jMd« very

Subscriber, near St. MicheaU, 
Sdbooncr may br«e«h, ortcrMr, J 
who live* within hatfa ttile,

ALL KL*D8 OfCJMRUQES,
AMD umATtr .REPAiREii is Cixnx 

TIU.K, QDCBN
,

.Who hoi carried on- tie above .basinet! 
for ten years and from the great ̂ ncourtw- 
ment received, has lately much itnprovedlui 
establishment, which render* it equal if, n* 
superior to any in the state for his buairie* 
H« returns his grateful thanks to his friendi 
for their past favors and assures thtsi 
that bis workmen materials, &c. !tc, s» 
Of the first rate, and from liislong experience 
in busineac, upwards of 'eighteen yean, be 
flatters. himself he .is. able to do his c«|- 
timers Vdple justice «M begs those who . 
wish to deal in his, HniOo call and juo> 
for themselves, a* he is determined to kafe 
his work done in the. neatest and best manner, 
surpassed by none  and to dispose, of it oa 
as low tsrms as can be bought in the stott.

All orders from .a distance will be thantfsty 
received and punctually attended to. '

July26.

MJMYLJMfD,

. .. 
Ttie above Good* ha1^ been;very 

selected in Philadelphia and Baltimorei, 
the latest importations, and will be offered oti' 
such terms as cannot fail, to pleaso. 

1 June.14; . "  :',';', , ',. .' ; ..

CARDsi HANDrBlMA fc BLANK^,

AT THIS QfWQ* ON
ALETEBMS.

MARYLANP, ,
KentCotottf.td _.7 .

William Bornes, an innolvent.dcbtor, having 
applied to me, one of the Jiistr^ '   ' " : " ~~ 
phans', Court, of Kent county, 
'of the several insolvent laws t._ 
having produced *tfthyu»«ol 111 rr ___,., 
evldenipk of Ju»resjidedcr'wifljih ihc state, dur> 
ingtrtep«roai required by law, together, with 
a schedule of hit* property and a list of his ore* 
d^tvng so far as then recollected, and t> certifi 
cate/from the gaoler, of bis confinement in the 
gaol, of the said county, for debt only, was 
forthwith discharged from his confinenrent by 
»«i'And I do therefore direct that tho said 
yfrlUa/a Barnes, gj?*npti*e to his creditors, 
of his appUcafion and discharge .as aforosaid, 
by causing a copy of jtkla ordpr to be publish 
ed in one. of the newMftMrs printed at Bastoh, 

;for,nix wee^cs siicoejyiwy', th* first pubh'ca- 
ajpn, to be liree, mprrth> Before ti>» first Satwr- 
dayaftertpothird Monday in September next, 
And" that the said W)llfun Bsrnes,b«» 

the daid Saturday, before th«»,
of Kent county court to answer stich intorroga. 
tories, as may be then  ,put to him by his cre 
ditors touching the premises and for th? pur- 1 
bose of obtaining a fioaf ftsoharre frpm his 
debts by virtue of thefaTersl insolvent laws of 
thw_st*t«._ Given under onjy hand this 1st day of
.. • i. Jk_.~. i , ^ * - .\ ' • ,

B1COABD HINGGeLD.

 ,  , Ditfden, an Insolvent Debtor, htvinj 
applied to roe-ai one of the justices of the W- 
phan'ft Court for the county aforessid, fortue 
benefits of the several insolvent laws of tin* 
if*, and'baring produced at the time ofW 
application;' evidence of his tetidence, wiuua 
the State, during the period required by »*> 
together with a schedule of property, anas 
4irt,of,CTeditoraso.fitt ss then recollected, •*» 
^certificate from tlie gaoler of his *W*I15JD5? 
tn.ihe gaol of said epu«rty, was /orflrwirn fl* 
charged. And I «lo hereupon direct that we 
Mid ffiol-n Jidrrfen. rive notice to hiscreaitM*

To Reiit,
For one or more years, that Large and
lent new Brick Tavern, arid its ippu'rten- 

iea belonging to th'e Subscriber, in this
venlent 
awie

tjH-y JOdrrfen, give notice to his c1** 1?? 
of hia application and discharge «s aforessA 
bjr^avsing^copyof this order, to be insertta 
.tnreo months in one <Sf the newspapers j 
in Easton, before the second Sa^ " J"'- 
Noramber Court, for the county i
that he be,'«t appear on that day b efore the ̂  
0»urt,'(br th« purpose of answemg such »  
temgatorics as ,may be propounded by.P» 
creditors, and of obtaining a fin»l dischsrp! 

undsr my hand thii 87th day of Apl*

l^own, known by the name of the
eighteen hundhid and nineteen. "   "

Uay2«— 3m.r : i75. -. -. .

and lately kept by Mr. Jess* SKeffer 
Establishment is adnjltted by a)l to be 
'Largest and most Complc^fc Of any other on 
the.Tenin»i*l», and to a man of Capital, \yhd 

calculated to conduct it,; a great chance 
ented o(do)hg;a very extensiv e profit- 

the elejuU New

The fiubscriber respectfufly tnfottn 
rViends, and the public in g«n«raX that e  ' ' •"coinmenced the

Jrt M«y;betweefi this place and Haltmiore, by 
which, means, there I« no doubt, but travelling 
willhe much increased. - , ' .:'<'.' , M

Pp*s«»i*'on can be had immediately, and to 
a suitable person, who can occupy it at once, 
a coasiderabU deduction will be made In the 
present yeat» wntt ,  :

8AMCEL GROOME. 
Es«en, April 19,1819. tf.

»

' In that L4r«eanilt!w»i 
in Washin^toMtteet,;, ,
bert X!iayfind'» sioi*. where Goods of «arf m 
description will be-tbonkruily received, w0   
disposed of to th« best ad,v«ntage. - 

 v-^ SOLOHOlTBABRpT'l-
Tuesdays and 8»turd«y»-••"''•'•

^f^
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  Cent* for ey.ery insertion.

The President, and Directors Of thblhstU 
on bare this day decjared,a dividend of 

rce per centum uport the capital stock (aCtu-, 
IT paid in) for the last «ix months, to end 
thirty-first instant   which will be paid to 
itoekboWers or their legal represent* 
I on or after the first Monday in August

July6.-*(19)4w

A. B.

Respectfully offsrs his profeasi»nal services' 
>tbe Ladies aud Gentlemen of £uto» and
...

He fcrbearsjfcntertng into the hackneyed de- 
'I of operations, •• customarily pra !— * UL- 

' ; dentists! and inform* the 
rlhat he performs •lltfx 
br th* rirofervation of t 

f tad tuuo-uu, cod in the most impror-

He also sets natural and artificial teeth im 
the variety of way n as with, ligatures, 

, piVots, and tm plates ol gold, and in a, 
sr both useful and ornamental) in all of 

Kbichthe pursues with strict observance, the 
ethods* practiced by hit preceptor, and which 

e been /approved, and warranted -by a 
nty yean) practice in the city ofBsJtimore. 

Itn all csMt^ue moit implicit candor nity be 
tiled on. " :.",;-,—•'';;,.,- 

Ladies .wishing to be waited on at their 
[place of residence (which would be prefered) 
I will please send a (tote to hi* lodging* *t Mr.\jttu sun?* ' '• l •• . :: -,

Hsyden's approved demiftifce, and tooth 
I brushes 'of the bett quality maybe bad M a»
I bore, .-.•''•. ; ....',, •..,...' .. -••

, . . ,, . 
Thomas BiHjhanan.

Queen AnhV county.

_
The petition filed in this- case states that 

T£0olmu> Warner, the father of the petitioner 
J»urch-iBed,«f Thomas Buckhanan of the city of 
Annapolis, part of a tract of land tying'and be- 
ing in Queen Ann's county, called Lloyds town, 
Md that the said Thorns* BucJuman on the 
eighteenth day of October tjahteen hundred 
and six, executed ty» the saicrWoohnan Was 
net hi^ cerujjjaeeao?b>rg»>n and sale, which 
J% said : Woota-to Warner onutted to have re- 
«ord.ed,,tho petitioner prays that the clerk of 
Oilmen Ann's county court may be authorised. 

ted to record the s'a,tt deed in the re- 
Qsoeen Ann's county. It is therefore 

ordered and directed that a copy of this shall 
be trtserted-jn the Eastori Gazette published at 
Easton, for three successive Weeks before the 
first Monday ><tf October next, that the said 
Thbmajt Bucfyanah may appear, aad shew cause 
at the next ft****1* Ann's county courts to be 
held at Crntreifille on the third Monday of Oc> 
tober. why- said deed should not be recorded.

:Truecopy,, 
Test, ''• ' • ' _" 

August i-3

V; THp. MtJKPHY, C». 
Queen Ann's county court

• A • thiioh Camp for Talbot and. Meeting
Qu.een Anns' circuits.', wilT be, hew -tm the 
well known Wye Camp Ground in Queen 
Ann's county, to commence on Wednesday 
the 18th of August, and to conclude on the 
following Tuesday. A. Baker and,a Butcher 
will attend the escampmenV >' , 

July 19.. , '  .Uv.'^ ' "..  .  ..  

eel .v^,
The creditors of Joehua Driver, late of Car 

oline county, deceased, who have properly 
authenticated their claim* against the said de 
ceased, are requested to take notice, that the. 
second and last dividend on the personal estate 
of'said deceased, will be made on Saturday the 
7th day of August next, and paid to the tcred). 
ton aforesaid or their order On said day at 
Denton. HENRY DRIVER, AdmV

July 19 of/oshua Driver, dec'd

-. ,~^ «_.«, -- ..7 . ^.^'"^' . "fv..»,.. Y"*ir .»-v..*._.*>
ty? cause,thBtfbllowHiK listof lands and lots;, of ̂  
tWn*me»"of the several and respective ptwoni to 
week for sour nuccee^ing Weeks in the Baltimore Patriot11 ' 
ing that unless county charges"*due thereon sh»H be 
wit,hin th e space of Ihitty days after the notice Shall be cc

" ,s may be necessary to raise the sum dUfr

:•**.

so charged or SUCH part
to thstugbest bidder for the mymehl of the same. ,''" ' '' ••/:;

Land for Sale.
'' Will he sold at Public Saio on Monday the 
16Ui day of August next, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
on the premises a Farm called . Liberty, Paca 
and Buck Range, and by what other names i| 
maybe called, situate in TUckahoe hundred i 
Talbot county, near Hillsborough, formerly tV 
propert of John Roberts, and now

JitTtI

Josepi 
Henr

Sam

«•".*
Banning -Krl . "'  
i)ehnoreancl £# Popler plane 
Sawyers Range fart

Holden's Hermitage . ~ 
Three. Lots Chuteh Hifl.

's Ph«rse1i»,
P.nde»vpr. 

ltpn's Butge
\1'

Wbarton's 
Poplar Hill Wry. 
Williams Lttt ,. .' 
Manter Portion,^.

• ... .. ,
1». B. At Mr. H's «tay in Eastoti, .witrbft of

loilytiro or three weeks, he solicits a season-

Iabm application by those who may require 
professional «ri: . H.

the premises atl
^1* of William Nelson in and to 

' Town of Esfton, lyin*

Portetreets, with allthe hoHding. afid 
thereon, now in tUe opoipancy

.. , , ... , VvVfsAnuigtO-r 
  , Wye the satisfcction to announce to 

the-public, that the institution isnow.in* most 
fltmrisbW condition, and presents tp parents 
M<Ijpi*MiM)» the roost pleasing prospects.

The coOege has been under the care of the 
Rtfr. Mr. Waters, as principal, since the last fall; 
his xealou* and successful exertions, have giv 
en perfect satisfaction, and the number of stu 
dents has so rapidly increased, that the visitors 
have found, ft necessary to authorize him, to 
employ an additional teacher for the h'gher 
departments of the mathematics there are 
now in the college, more than 70 students. 
The visitoM have lately made the necessary sr< 
rangements, Dpiurrish to the Steward an ad 
ditional numhfer' of lodging rooms, which will 
enable him to aceommodute a numerous fknu'lf 
of boarders \n.the most comfortable manner  
They liave also resolved, that in future, stu 
dents not residing with their parents or guar 
dlans, shall ^xoept und^r {particular circiun- 
stan<M5»i'be jobjiged i& board with the Steward 
of the college! and they therefore, feel them 
selves under,an obligation; to dfcvote the strict* 

! est attention;to that department-- They have 
grea,t pleasure in stating, that the Rev. Mr. 
ThoiM is at the head of that department; and 
from- the. veil known itespeetabib ty of his char 
acter; aitd tbV"slt(erition which the visitors 
pledge themselves to devote, feel much eenfi- 
dehee, -H Jsmritty parents"ai»d gwflasts, that 
every effort wul fa we'd,' to improve as well 
the moral departments; '*  thti, Jiterary attain* 
ments of the students. . i " '  '\ ** '*' ' ' " 

The unusual healthiness'of the situation 
Which the <Jollege occupies, presents an in'duce- 
menti which, cannot fail to operate with, those; 
whom' acquainted wKh it, and the visitors bi 
llet*, that all ,(h« foregoing advantages, may 
b* attMh*d w.tb. as little «cpence.<as ft any o-

by Wilbam Skinner, containing' 500 acres J he 
property of the heirs of Zebulun Skinner/de-
ci*ksed, late of Queen Ann's county. Oy this 
farm there is' an excellent Dwellinp-^iou»e, 
Kitchen, Granary, Cpm-HoXise, Barn, Stable 
and Smoke-House, Stc. all in good

, Ternu tf Bale. . 
The shore farm will be told on the following, 

term's. One third of the. whole d the pur 
chase money must be paid on the first day of 
January 1820 when possession will Ijc given   
the. second payment one third on the tutt day 
of January 1821  third and l*st psyirrnt on the 
first d»y o& January lB22*-r,w>en a. sufficient

1 - - , f .11 1-TJ •—* f Al.' VAl._ _.-^J.--^_ --deed will be given ^M ; the purdiaser or 
purchasers by " '' '

PHILEMON SKINNER, trustee, 
for the sale of the real estate of Zebuun Skth'

: ner^hvte of <4.A. county dec'd. 
June90. to.., i. ,-,:, ,.•.!. ,

ne
* wof^eotoktra exponiu 

at the suit of Bnock si 
sijdalte a fi- Ita M tftt  uiti 

agajh* Wuts*.B«*ridge, will be 
iMdence ofs^BatTidgpVmt the Trhpp 

»«,TsIbotcouilty, oaaatdrday theWthday of 
Aotust next, betWe«h the bpu 
«M*»ck In the aftenMsH thB 
P«rty,vts. One! W^y Horse, ode 
** *  °"4.l»«ww Cart, ftye Beds and «*u«itut«, 
WWamntT«blo,one do. fturejn, otie-niAfc 
tadBook-Csje, ohe Pine Cupboard nndcoft: 
tents, one Looking-Oiatt, on. Bussing Tabk,, 
Repair of Andirons, ooe ^prr^l Horse, o*e 
fuie Table, one negro Boy John for a terra of 
Jjars, s»U to sat^fy^edobVifitwWttani 
rf theahow.suftj^iUbjeflt to a B&b* 9iJ. 
« to Joho 6. Higgle* sad Peter S, bickl

' . AIXEN BOWli Shfi*.   '"  .,: '. <*V ••:"• T.*., - .,

The ^r)ce'.of noajrdh-g will be 120 doHas* 
per annum, and the jrrJee of tuition for "  :- 
' the highest departments, 25 dolUn num-  -;:-: ir? '   .->:•'•--'.i. •:.. . . . , 
, The visitor* can how /confidently' propose 
this institution* *%(futly competent to gratify 
the h»ost sahjBjine sApiectatiow ofpsMttts-or

JOSEPH CHAIN 1/o.r Dress*, 
Ha$just reamed from 'Philadelphia icilh

' » handsome assortment of |  
PBRFUMBRY, - •••'•..'" ; -^;s.: ^fy 

' PATfcNT HAltt-BRUSHF-S^ ', '•• /"•'.
ELBO Aj-TtJ ANE WALKING STlCl.3, to. 

,' PATENT tiBAVXT BTU^ENBBa, , - . ; 
- ivhJeh he '•will dispose of oh very'raodrfrate;
_, at his Shop opposite the fatten Hottd.
Esston, July 19t . , .»,

Hotui.; and Lot.?. 
Sarah's Fancy, fjfc, &fc 
Eartnership p.t.. -   
Kent's Eeservef 
Westminster   
Partnership pt.
•Bradford Adaitiai
Rouse and Lot
Brittania,
House and
House aiid^
Abbiiigt

LHQUM «tfd Lot 
f House and Lot,

and Lam tilth v 
»Pt We.

'\Vclton and'A'f
House and tot -...-j ,
House and Lot C. Vdle' .
Upper .Heath WorUi.. -\
Broomly Lombeth *'$'• . 
House and Lot ..
House and Lot Ci

Upper District.
**t.

Bnce ..... .
Josei-i Oonekinr»; heir?.

el Cosde'n's, heirs.
,m Holden ^
Nicholes   .
Veters ..v; -:'!

& Jm. Price,
ieth ' 

miss B
'ames Rosebei 

liomas Styll *; SamuelWallis '" :''"'" '•'' V " 
Francis Solloway  '.'/.' 
Matthew Haw kines, heirs. 
Middle. Election District. 

Mary Harrison'sheirs. 
Samuel Ewurg's, heirs. , ' 
Charles Hynson'a, he,irs, . <' 
N1chohwLov«4fty./ . , .,.;  5 . 
William H, Nlchoiiwa'Bk & »». 
Thomas Potto. : i.,.':".x .*v j _, :M 
Thomas Slinaon & >': .', "A. '> 
Blapkston's, heirs J ''",*.'.'"'.  
Jane  Croney's, heirt. .' 
James Callahftn's, he&t 
Solo, fireen, negh> 
Kobett HsrnsoiTs, 
Richard L«gg 
David Lucf* _ #. .. r • 
James Meredith, i
Samuel
Thomastyn
3ohn B. Bath,'* heW
Blister Tack .-..'.. .-,'•• 
Benjamin Wrigbt's, Mtt 
John White '..:',. C . 
Rebecca William* .",   ''.' 
Thomas Walker ''',?*£.: 
Benj. Slant's helrl  ' ^., 
Kent Inland or Lower Slee

tion
Jonathan Harrison 
Ahn Lennon , . - : .''' .|-,--J..'»i

•^

$. 
- v:

;'4V(

(roariians, ,wh6'wis1i";to*»(»ir<^a finished and 
fibers! e4ucation to th«y*oU th, Underthei* pro- texiUoni   ' ' . -",..,' -.!'.'.: .,< v    '" '''-', 

Signed by order ofthatBoard^f 'Visitors, sjjd 
' :. Govetnors of.livtashlngton College- . .  

,. ' . ' MARYLAND, .-*• ^ :>v
DorchfsterCoUnti/tfict. 

• <hi' application to.me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' court of Dorches 
ter county^ by petUionin writingof Levin Wool- 
ford, stating that hie is in actual confinem<:nt,&. 
praying th'e beiRent of the Act of Assembly, 
entitled; "An act for the relief «f sundry Insol 
vent Debtors," passed at Npvember session, 
eighteen hundred it five, and the several sup. 
plement* thereto, on the terms therein men- 
tfoned a schedule of his property and a Vst 
oM his creditors onloath as vtf as he can ascer*

, i , i ^.^..^AR^LAND,
r<,sl*i*A.»^"''ItefefcerteT Coun't*;,
On application to1 me the subscriber, 

rttcess of the court, as Chief Jodg« of the 
fourth Judicial Distriet.of M«ryknd,)by peii 
tioti in writing of Arthur Foxweli, William C 
Ridgiway, John G< Abbett, John Shock h John] 
H- Picket., stating th»t they are in, actual con

Set, . 
Ju«>

v "
'Faka^isorf, Sesfffi

V*. T.
g'fcelOedj1
Sjr&ii'^ ., 
at Mrs. Btlsan

Hisoffic*i.
Brofe»- 

'bat

i , ^^^£5fy»*y,'«JiJJyl9, 1819. 
i -The mib*fcftbeii, petitiofeer* to the. Judges 
of Worcester, c.ouhty'cdurt,*-* the benefit of 
the Insolvent taw» of Marylsnd, do hereby
* ' •" •* ' > - - -*——-**—— '^.*Al.__2M'^*Uul:.l<..B.b 4Kb*

Sheriff'8
 

suit of Samuel Hamson, 
Haddtway, will b*£lHn 
of August, on the Court House

Ctively to tlieir credit; 
y^ofthti next'«t«' "

that

tain them, being 
'the said

.to his peUtiont And 
havim' satisfied me

nnement, and pmying: for the benefit «f the 
Act of Assembly, 'emptied, "An act far the rev 
Jiei of/sundry insolvent debtort,"jnassed atNo- 
vembf r session, eighteen huhdrtdahd five, and 
the several siipplementi'thereto, on the termii 
therein mentioned-^-a schedule of their pron- 
eHv and a list of their creditors on oath, as f»t 
as (hev tian ascertain them, being annexed to 
their petitions. And the said Foxwell,' Itkig*.
*ay,Abbett, Shock  £# I'ickett, having- satisfi-

•IA me by competent testimony that'they have' 
resided two yean' within the state of Maryland, 
immediately preceding ,the ,tim« of tlieir ap.

by competent testtmo^ 'ihat ho has resided 
two yen* within .t,h* st«t^'of Marylind, imme- 
djfately preoeding the.time of h« application, 
Sd hatring taken the. oath  nwcribed hy the 
said stet.for delivering up his property, and 
given Mflicient security for his appearance a* 
th« county court of^DoroheSter county, to an
iwrer »ttt* aJhj 
nimrl do

"gainst, 
that the

said Levin Woolfor^, be alscharged from his 
imprisonment,' and that, he be and .tppeair be 
fore the: ^Quhtf .tJourt of Dorchester cotmty, 
on the first Wednesday aftar th^ fourth Mon 
day in OctobeTne«f»aind at, suclb other days & 
^ffle* as Oie coilrt shall directt, to sytsvrer such
allegations and it\tcrro«fttori«s a* may be pro 
posed 16 him by bis creditors; and that be giy<» 
--.:-- ^ «.,v.   -l: *~i;--

J^p. .* :̂ *.j MARYLAND,
'  v Dorchestei'
OnvppHcftioo to, me U»* 

tic* otthe:.OrphftM: Court, >1 , ^ , 
ting of Thomss Carroll:«nd James , _r, _ 
ting that,th«y are in actual c,oafii]ei|vuiiL,'aai 
pruytng for the benefit of th« Act ofjUsem- 
blf» eiltiUed^«An att for; -h»,r- l> -*-" - - 
insolvent debtors,^ passed 4t r _,_ 
sioii, eighteen, hundred -*hrf fivxa, 'spd 1T_ . 
alsuppltmenls,thereto, on the «^8 wrefb 
meotipnedr-a. scl\edule of their property and a 
list wf their .creditors, on oath. asfaXftjl tbVy can 
ascertain them beingannexeU V* tn^il1i|ietitlont 
And the said'Careoftta 
edme byoottrpet^.t 
redded two years ^"'' 
immedi|;t«b 
cation, and 
by the said aet for

, , 
pfieatioo, Wcl having taken the oath prescrib4

Notice.
TbetieVT Court for TtfbfJtBWWtnhsve ap» 
toted^Uie following: fehtlemen Trnstets for 
si^ducatioD of poor children in tb» several
fa • ^A. AA wt4. ..'••• i ,,-!'..•' ^ . '

tTripW, .ts- TalhM
.-

applied to m« as bn» of tire )w*ttces 4f the Qr- 1

«««* »f land called "Haddway's 
»t of a

hottias Bu tlco And Thomas

notice ils .creditors,' by causing a copy w 
to be insetted in (onto. Newspaperv^--A-i.^:*:. '   J - '** * '^ vi.-.*t.i -   _v__ JV-f., 

and'al^6 by causing a co- 
"" 'e Bet'up'at the Court 

i before* th»«aid We'd- 
sh|d county crtiirt'

» the purposfe !ofrecommeh- 
ding *.5rjfustt<*'n>r their benefit and to ihew 

lf-any they have, .why the, said Levjn 
fdrd, ahonld not haye the benefit of tlie 

said act s^ suppl«inent»i~AiTOliypiJ. 'Given 
under my band. W1?Ufcday J&f May 1819: ' '--' * ' : -''-tteVm.'l4A»SHAJJL. 

' - '--"  '  

ed T>y trfe Wii set for dtKverin^ up their prop 
erty, and given sufficient security for their ap- 
p£orance' at the county court of Dorchester 
cbunty, to answer such allegations, as may be 
niade against themi I .do hereby order and nd- 
iudge.-that the said Foywell, RldgaWay, Ab 
bett, Shoes: SPlckett, be discharged from their 
imprisonment, and that they be and appear be 
fore tile oounty court of Dorchester countytjon 
.the first Wednesday.*fter the fourth Mpndaj 
in October next,, and at sucli. other, dsys and 
times as the court shall direct,, to answer sucli 
allegations and int0rrogatorie» us may be pro 
nbsed to them "by their ejfcdltori; and thai 
. <ey give notice to their creditors, by causing 

a copy of this,order to be inserted in some 
Newspaper 'm Ea*ton,<onc« <a week for four 
s»tcp«sive weeks, ' tljree, months before the 
said Wednesday. in,October next, and also by 
causing a copy of .the order to be setup at said 
Court House dporthreemonths before the said 
Wednesday to. appear before the said cpunt> coiirtbn " -<«/-.!..

wit:

hatfs1 Court for Ow county 
fit flf^b* »«yfral'

fot the 
of

, di 
of Francia Wrigh^soiH

rf"~s" irir~s:vviVft4- 1r'« P* *»la on TV 
^rtte24tk-:^;iMg^itf next, on the Court- 

«» gWen, between the houro'rof 1 and
E. All the 

. 'him the wid 
pjitract or part of * tract 

... . ir-.-. .T-,  OidHnWbn's Addition, ton- 
«WB»OtiftlmwJftdseres of L»nd,,«pdre. ,or

to satisfy the debt, interest and eeHts) of 
 foreaaid writ. . . 1 

ALLKN 8OWIK, Sheriff.

liam O." 
J».Bcrihyk
and thotnas P. Bennett 

,Th«L« "" ' ~

msms&M&im

clrildren in
the benefit* «F «ct of

v-reildj
_»  period remured by law, 

'schedule of his .property and* 
-' ,«i UjeH iSjcollecteai 

IM^e^afbSs confine.' 
*' "was forth-

commen«ngf
' day, for the purpose . 

t»»stef for. ,the'vr benefit, antt
l'o shew <^uSbva, any ttief We, wh> theaslfl

••»,•!•••;f
.j.,yi v

iofsatWU
timony. tiia.t Tfliy bn*sj 
' :itate Of Maryiand,

ty, and given. Wifpciem security fo^tbeit '«p- 
pearunce at the connty Court of
county, to answer such- allegation* as, m»V be 
made ^minst .Oiem: do he«by, pixler «i2 «d« 
judge, that the said I 
charged from)*e\r &n. 
be and appear before tl 
Chester county on the A 
fourth Mondayii).96tt
days and times as the court shitll direct, tann- 
swersuch sjkgatio^is iyul'. iriterrogattirifcjr s* 
may be propoledjiO'their creditor* andtli'at 
they pve notice-ta their creditor*,; «--- 
causing a copf of this order tg be. insert* 
some Newspaper in E&ston, once.a^e'rt 
four successive Weeks thrfce months. ,bj$fre the 
said Wednesday in. .Oct^bi 
causing a copy of tlif 
the Court-Uouse <Jo

by' law'
\}i. »(f thefr'jiiropertyV ' 

ditqrs, as far, as then.I

«r.w.w^«uw»T-n»m. t8« .tbfWMpon'dtlieot 
that the s*5d^ahlel»tewnrtjgive notice to his creditors of b^pljtoatioft--" J --«-"- - - 
*—— IJ '-"-«jiig'«i!r— 

sn.onths

and that ho be and ap-
r^ ,rrr^,rrv: _,._.A the said court, fpr the 
purpose of.:«ns,wering such interrogRt^nes as," 
may b<5.propounded by hi* creditors ahd-or 
obtaining»final discharged . . '   ,-' 

OKMm^mdeTmyhandihls Ifth.day ofFeb-' 
ruarVl81». . JOHN EDMONUSON

Lambdjn and Joseph, IfurrisoiJ 
notice to 'their ^editors of ,their 

' a8;»lbr«saidby

'said Wecjn«(l«y,
county court on th"

U to shewcsjMC

tlallfot CaMtf&to vtift 
, an I 
catio-i

Tnomasirbt, an Imprisoned in- 
nc

lug given .bon4*nd

' do - also '(hwrl 
notic«J to hjhf 

a cojy of Jbis order, to'.bt>

, AbWptt,Shock &r.Piqketti. 
iliotilrt not b»r« «je bojiefit of the said, »tf 
and 8upp)eoke.iTt|H|Mr;ra«4./ Cive» under my

William <5oppucV,;Tlif>mas ., r . 
Joeepb Hafrjson, fofKo^ertJinsolvent;d#M- 
ors'havingdttpHed tt» roe.aS ohe ot the JtjW- 
cesoftbe Orphans' court, for the 'cjMhty ^ 

taid, for die benefit of the seyemfhsoU 1 Ufa. of this state, and " '' - " "' J '" ' 
"ielr ' ' '

a copy

«iv,ely,in on« ohho net>8paper!lpubl^hed in 
»hjf b^foVrf tJjis serond Sa.tur»la.y ofNovehii 
Term, of the said .county cojirt;^nd tha' 
'bean(J«pp>?ro)iUiatday, be 

ctiurt,fortb.(r 
wg»tpries i. _ ... 
tr^dltors, ahd of of trfnHw 'f

under Ttrjr^uind tKis-Mdidfcy of July

JOHN EDMOND30N. 
Jul/19-Om.

fjiaii three,
' next;,

t7court atTn6^i»urtJrtpflsfc oftheWldcoWJW, 
at 10 o'clock; in the io*eaoon bf tlwt day, *f 
the pnrposfe of recommending   Trustee for 
Itheir beneflU *qd to sheVijaus*, i» "mfWw 
hwe, why the .sWd 'R»om»* Kirby sboujtf Wit 
hikve the) full benefit of ̂ ie Act of As VI-   -1 " - ' ActforthereliefNftfsyir1- 

several

In the;j«iar 1819.
' •: *)f, ' '- , v k ' ',',,

Augu»t3--4w,
TBNCH TILO.TMAN.



W'^M^:%
B<.UC» .^ ,,.•:>.''•. : :, r, •<• A,' c.. ,.
At the date of our let^r»as the reader

^^•w;
3. vViMfrv:>'.' ,,V : t S~ ' V*. iTi," A »-.' '  '*  

 ' ' R - "V'WV

from his horse. 
lW^
&

their

continued the etetion 
V ittttt 'the: foot ad- 
support, wteeh the

waVdriVen behind his breastwork.
e) ensued a most murderous con- 

...._ The %Mgs haritig so far levelled 
'the Abstraction as to reader it p*9saMe» 
rushed o¥er it mingled.With; the ertethy

• ' _f v' 5 ' •• __' __ *_^A_^_^.^A MMikMvvlArl tWitti

Iboght eBtire1y_n^ raw mUithunteBi .< 
jea.

ii
®*!.

thi tommand nt 
.Col. &oore,«nc«iniped1n * «««jpowtian 

Miir, & fi»w mile* westward 
river, and in the

ity of the line Wh\ch septrstes JJorth and 
80061 OaroliBai In which, of the two 
•fates fteencampiKkent wassitnated, is not 
at present distinctly recollected, although 

'<hi writer ef this narrative has beea/fre- 
"' entty oa.the.sppt. ...

•In addition to rapine, and the produc- 
of general distress, a favorite object

.n, any case, Has tilood been.nWfe 
ftfoxWably, or by the same number of com 
batant* more prodigally shed. * v

"For a time the issue was doubtful.— 
Pressed by .superior numbers, the whig 
were once compelled to give ground 
some of them retreating across the breas 
work. But resoUtely bent on victory, o 
death, thtejr returned to the charge) witl 
such fierce impetuosity, and decisive ef 
f«ct, as bore down all resistance.

"Thetorie8 broke and fled in confusion 
the whigs for some distance hanging on
il_ _• *_:_lr-. _1AU. i__~14t.l.J; «I_«_J.A._ .

•I this party-wsj to overawe and weaken
'•" «•>;•*

j -''V '£'4

V   '':*  
- - & -'

<•>••''•«

•s*.'

the adjacent country^ by capturing and 
carrying within the British -lines, a num 
ber of Its most tofluenfial. inhabitants. 

l being thus prevented from taking 
leadia"active measures of resistance, 

were to fe held as hostages for the 
conduct «nd BeaWality of theirieods. f - '" •''*''•' ''•' • >V?V :• «'S ' - ' " 

To defeat the iniscMefejrflwposes of 
this party, and to dislodge themTrom their

* j^fcoHi the most spirited of the whigs 
Iredell, a neighbor^* county, as- 

___led, to- the amount of thrie hundred 
men; under the command of col. Locked 

< These consisted principally of foot; but 
hi part, 0* isMfcU corps of mdunttdin- 
fifntry, armed with rifles, pistols; and. sa- 

, krevled try captain Falls, an officer of pe 
«&liarjpJlantty«ld worth. 

«Thfi 1ww|y it»y of soldiery .presented
* spectttle-etnlnetotly interesting. They*..i*.*. . *-..,./* thwpmate

'Jfcnfr

their 'rear, with' terrible slaughter. 
"Thus terminated an affair in wiiiich so

many gallant spirits made their fiat ant 
too many of them alas! their last emay ia 

.arms. In the course of it th* whig per 
formed prodigies; and the royalists nani- 
fested a degree of resolution ,*nd \alor 
worthy of aBetter cause;

"The-latter lost in killed and wouno?d 
and prisoners, ̂ upwards of six 
men. The prisoners and wounded 
left paroled, and liberated on the field! 
battle. t •

"The numerical less of the former was 
e*rtwling.ly-heavy1 , tiearly hartf of them \»- 
ing killed or wotiride& But the actual 
loss, which consisted in the character, ra 
ther than the number of those thatfell, was 
incalculable* On that fatal day^-some of 
the choicest Mood of the south was heroi- 
callyoneted on the altar of freedom.

"Th* death of captain Falls, in p*rticu> 
lar, was deeply lamented. In thersnk-(pf

.ither Skeletons not so jvell aicertajneu 
as jetk show vthe admirable and unacc'oun- 

e.awoc^ation of heterogeppus aubatia-
ces deposited here. ; v<   ,.j > ,. 

Such are.some, of the disclosu^ea made 
ri the. beginning .of these Every   *-'-y quarry that la opened; 

that fe'femovedi promises
and every 
new and

valuably addition^ Thus, whSle the marl 
pits i^ttfaificoltural wealth; tothe prc^ 
jrietors, the^wiH "fiknish » harvest equal 
ly abundant to the antiquary*'the theilo- 
nan, and the'geologist. ' ',' ' .

It U beleived that the Belt or 2<irie 
containing this marl, reaches from the 
rind/ton to the Delaware, in a direction 
parallel with the other great formations 
ofttorth America, from N. E. to S. VV. It 
is thought to be from two to five miles,
.   * IT *  '   » »l_ t f iL TkT

Lautaro.ofSpO 
of 22iaod th
jcruize. The . . % . , 4 . 
gate) left it Lim*,i*ft frigJiteS «nd two 
brigs «if war, and a 8p*«1»h weochtint ship, 
with a million o£ dollars fen baanl* It was 
expected every inoin<(n<>^;h«ar of there- 
wit of Lord Cothrane'd .attack on . the
port ef GaUao (where,

. 
already

•wire
;*•«*

unbroken, no durisipl

d

or concert
and sil their 4orae»-

tround their hearts.

iresBion, a band of friends and neighbors, 
pnf ait from the sane settlement, and 
terfectly known-to each- other in private 

.,- *#«. ID; the whole party there was not 
' --. - ; te<jndivjdual who bad; not repeatedly u- 

: laied trtth-the others in rural #port and 
ibCial tn|oymttJt. As CJthWjs, tW were 
~- -^*v jfr ofaiklad r4spebW)le. 

ster«i>f tbe soil they hiftat- 
^Jtend. • '
bBrpt of patriot^ the military 
ts eifirely Untried;; got one of ;. A •_., rf captain Falls*

enemy, in the 
acnuirement 

use

wide, beginning at the base of the Ne- 
versunk Hills, near Sandy Hook, and 
ending between-Botdentown dnd Bur 
lington. ..

The disclosures hitherto made in this 
region, ̂ nay be consideied as in their com 
mencement There is a wide and inviting 
field for improvement, & guch a spirit of re 
search has gone forth, that there cafl be no | 
doubt that both owners &, laborers will pre 
serve for deliberate examination, the rare 
and curious things they may discover.J '

Chinese, method of taking wild Fofd. 
Whenever the fowler sees a number of 

ducks settled in any particular plash of 
water, he sends off two or three gourds to! 
float among them. These gourds resera- j 
ble our pompions; but, being made hollow, 
they swim on the surface of the water;' 
ana on one pool there may sometimes 
be seen twenty or thirty of these gourds' 
floating together. At first the fowl are shy 
it coming near them, but by degrees they 
pproach nearer, and as all birds at length 
gio'w familiar with a scare-crow, the ducks 
gather about them, and amuse them- 
seKei by whetting their bills against

the birds are as familiar with 
th6 gourds as the fowler could wish he 
prepares to deceive them more effectually.

heard; he was nnsucfiessful ift Ms.firs,ttiat 
tempt)' If He should be d$f«at«4» it was 
the opinion of the wrifer»4f tbetye letters, 
that it would be a most unfortunate thing 
tor Chili, as it wonld hardly be possible 
for that government to refit andvprbviBwn 
the squadron1 fp'r anothericruiie; If'they 
made QO pr^te money, and were not .paid 
their wages,. the crews wcrald Certain!/ 
leave the} service; for; when thiv had last

.dined on board 
Mes. Aip Franklin, Com.

n ttfe tiiit, ane of the youi 
_, r . _ is^ing the .equipments

and was ,%erely fn lwlt
p, consistthg Of,the Franklin 

riere, Erie and Spirit; sailed ' ' 
ofes on> the 2d of June for 

hen* off Palermo, the 
put into p<Jrt 

on thj, next day sailed 
the gist pf June, c&pUin aaes saw 
squadron in QibralUr.Bay. fn the c«ni 
o(,that day, the Fjanklifa came out «?2 
^traits, supposed to bp bound to C«dk 
Capt. Ev left no American vessels at rV 
lermoon thd 10th of Jane none at M« 
sina on the *3d of May. The   
tfent, Barney, sailed fraifn *' 
22d, for Boston.--Pa«;

SBDBl 
It»f 

many'

sailed, the men had nut been r a for-
mer cruize &left the port much dissatisfied. 
Indeed, the crew.of the corvette mutinied 
and confined their officers, with a. view-to 
take the ship to Lima, where they sbotdd 
be paid for their services. However, after 
having possession of the ship for three 
days, she was retaken by the officers: 
3 men were, killed hi the contest, five had 
been since shot without trirfUand twenty- 
three remained to be tried. If the'fleet 
should return, after all, without doing any 
tiring, there, was, judging from this inci 
dent, Httle hope of their getting to sea fc- 
gain., Lord Coqhrane, it was believed, 
would do all that he could do, with the 
means he had, and, if the wind favored 

it was supposed, he* rtdgnt possibly

NmV

In

the mo 
rfww

«t
*f
-«re i

arrival qf the United

in Callao.

in their common ap* 
lilonnity of ap- 
yandtodiatin<> 

the tones, who were 
^.^.... ,«   -ri ed in the same w*ti 
the? fastenftd over the crowns of their hate 
' ' to front, descendingtatjie rinw

'^I»P«»«- 
ooebrowght

W»'own rifle,
a week's

,.,. -- __ - ,- , . That they 
nichi )M perfectly utHncunibered, neittjer =^» -, r , ^^ JM^M wa%^

VHVtriwi^ frnnj*'' . <"'t ^- * ' -'"
"Dial taxitrteted*eager for battle, and 

"ary,'Wthottt^Waitjng fora 
. iVce tint was assembling in 

neighborioe county, under gen. 
1, to-join them, tjfey..moved in 
stknca-towards tnfracener of ac-

«^« second, day** nur&H bronght them

eo ^eacn. si
fcooitwor 

tibe plac* of 
'ft of-pow 
asidalightblahke*

his country be did not leave behind him a 
purer patriot, or a more gallant soldier.

"His son a youth of fourteen, Had ac 
companied kim to the battle. When the 
captain Cell, this highminded stripling nuw 
ed by an instinctive irapube til affection, 
sprang from his Kotse to embrace the body 
and protect it from insult Ode of the 
enemy,, believed to be the same that 
shot cipfsin Fall*, advanced with a view 
to plunder the corpse, the soft suddenly 
snatching the sword of the deceased,

"unsjed it into the bosom of the marau-
t, and thus .at once punished audacity, 

and nobly revenged his father's death.
"So deadly was the'aim of the tory rifle* 

men, at the commencement of the action, 
before the •moke* of their own fire had ob 
structed tyaii; view that many of them pla 
ced their balls in the lower end of the 
strips of paper, which the whigs wore tper 
the crowns of their hats. - Kvpry/shot of 
this description, passing through tfre brain

i;:,4.

Theiownship Of Middfetowii is very re 
markable for the reh'ts of animals*, things 
that may be' conceived to have existed he- 
Tore the flood. For several years the farm, 
era have been }n the practice of enriching 
their la«d* with art earthy substaBce dug 
from'the stratam which underlays tkeir 
arable sxtiUThia Material they call Marl. It 
is such aii eicellent fertilizer',that the ttt^ 
poor and exhausted grounds of that region, 
have beeUfby being properly dressed with 
it, rendered «» prooWtive as those of the 
inland country, by the operation ef-gyp. 
sum. Almost ever v farm contain* a pfen- 
tilul supply of this invaluable article  
and on many, the marl can be procured 
abundantly ur the several sections or'flaltlt 
ofthe mm» piatitirttob. The inhabitants 
really posses* the) means of raising at plel. 
sure the heaviwtcrops; for their industry, 
with the aid of the ̂ uri, is, re waardwf wiQi 
manifold Increase^ >". '"  <

Doctor Mitehitl SftdMr. Pterce.have 
lately reconnoitred thi* interesting tract 
and confirmed the accounts given of the

to the attack^ aoout Iabundent product in graM &grain\ which.
fednd tfeefee on the i-IfoUpws-the applicati^of \& fo8«i>mta- 

-  ore.' :  ; ':,   ,', , , A . r .'.-. ' .-.. 
^ 'rhe)»ar|.pH»vafe replete with eat rain- 

dinary things,. Remwns of anltwals, either 
Satinet, or tfo* now kuowtr to/ be alive^ or

H« holloas out one of these gourds large 
enough ti put his bead in; and, making 
holts to breathe and see through, he claps 
it on his head. Thus accountred, he wades 
slowly Into the water, keeping his body 
under, and nothing but his head in the 
gourd ibove the surface, in that manner 
he movn imperceptibly towards the fowls, 
who sutpect no danger. At last, however, 
he fairly gets in among them; while they 
having beert,long used to see gourds, take 
not the least alarm while the enemy n in 
the very midst of them; and an insidious' 
enemy he i»f for, whenever he approaches 
a fowl, be seizes it by the ''legs,', A draws 
it in a jerk Under water, there He fastens 
it under his girdle, and proceeds to thai 
next, "till he bag loaded himself with as| 
raanyasheoao carry away. When he 
kasgot his quantity, without ever attempt- 
rag to disturb the rest of the fowls on the 
pool, he alowly trvove* off again; and, in 
thMrtoahiter. pSy*: the flock three or Tour 
visits tea (Uy. Of all the various ariifl- 
oesfor cateningfowl, this seems likely to 
ic attended with the greatest success, & 
is the moat practised in Gbin|bi :^,.'*,}?;'

TrtnsfaltdfMr tht Jfktf Tor* Ctrtiup "'•' ' ' bian, •' ' '•''•' '"'' ' 
feXTRAORDINARt THEFT; . 

6n the first day of March a noai extri- 
ordinary theft was committed in the con* 
ventuaK«hurc|v of S. Francis d' Assissee,

take or destroy'the shipping in 
All his captains were English; and he had 
in the squadron about 230 Boglish and A- 
mericans,.the rest being natives of GHiVi. 
General San Martin and Lord ^Cochrape 
appeared to be bosom friends^ but^ ednte 
appear to think, have selfish, and  oof 
rtfttic objects desire to conquer . 
not for Ine sake of freedom, but with a 
view of personal ambition ajnd Aggrandize 
ment. To accomplish his tiews, be they 
wicked or be they, charitable, St. Martin 
drains Chili to the last doffar. He is re 
moving all the Chilian and American   offi 
cers from the «rmv, and putting in Bach? 
os Ayreana and. Englishmen. His «»e- 
mics.say he ts a .crueTtyrant, and that the 
people of that country gcne/ally fear/ if

schooner Enterprize.Lieutenant 
frort Omoa; on the Spinnlsh M_.. 
the mate, and one of the seamen 
schooner Retrieve( of this port, we L. 
evidence of the readiness with which  , 
Spanish authorties of that place have 1^ 1 
their assistance in punishing piracy cos, 
mitted against our citiie'ns. and of tt» 
desire to restore imjnediately the plundtt 
taken by thje pirates. It will berecollett.1 
ed that, while the schooner Retrieve  »] 
performine a vopge from this port to V»» 
r»Cruz, the mate and crew rose upoDtke 1 
ciutaHir-kiHed him, and carried awaj bit 
vessel to Omoa; that the transaction WM 
there discovered---^ culbrit*

• '. .»*• -
and tfirpwn itrto prison; and iqMneduteii. 
telligence conveyed t» -this cwintry. tp. 
on application by the ownersdmd inwrert 
in tbi» city to .our gbve^meDT, the Enter-
piize was seat out there last Way for tin 
purgdhe of receiving the pirates tniwav 
derer* >nd bringing them here lor ttul 1 
Lieut. Kearney carried a recommendtt«ri I 
letter from the Spanish Minister at Waiku 
ingtoti', and uppfc his arrival the Retritw 
and her eargo were' delivered up to uW I
iv A Pit MVlV« ^IBH.4- *AM«t'lM *•!.«. t?«.4._^_!_. 1_ Iv went «t in the EDterprue to 
take possession of her, and the vessel HM 1 
sailed for Vera Crue, the port of her on> 
;inal destination. The men were aliodeU 
iyered up add have now arrived «t (bit | 

JEftia ing Post.

OHiggnw, the
and good

they d» not hate him
rector/ is 4aid to be
man, but under the influence, if not subject
to the control of St Martin. ,

Tha Macedonian had been waiting for 
sometime, for Judge-Provost, who had, 

arrived. It was the 
to. call

Proi* the Federal Gaxttte, 
1>e. writer of the folloirine cfln*wm. !

cation has left his name
wine o 
at the Fdenl

Gazette Office, to be made known to uj -"- uirer \vfio may fetl inter* 
in the subject, and wisfrto- obute fir* | 

ther or i/wn. particular hiformation.' '

after the-, celebration of a.solemn funeral 
service for" thci Jale Queen of Spain, Isa 
bella de BragWHtf- The decorations of

known what c^DstrAictiwu weuld; be. given 
to1 "Lord Cochtane's proclanuvtion of 
blockade, of whkh we have had notice, in 
regard to vessels of W. If it was to be 
extended to ahipLof wa>,is it was a^tihe. 
object M»f Capt. Downcs. unnecessanly to 
enter into any eootroversy with those 
people, he intended to delay hra entry un 
til the. Andromafch*.should have tried the 
force, and validity of th* bjocftade^ the 

i more especially as no particular 4^usines8, 
bttsBes that of general jiibservation^ re- 
nuired the Macedonian ta visit Lima.  
This determination of eaptaiir Dowoes, to 
avoid rather than court collision, shewS a 
prudenco^wei-thy of thtf ehalacter this 

" er bears in theiervice. . ' 
JWtf.**,

_..
determined 

the ene-
tht morajs|^, Bttl io thfe they were

eecasioh are estimated to have cost' 
two millions 'of Real Veil on f about 
8100,000.) Wh«in the officiating bishop 
had concluded th« service, his pontifical 
rob* and Oroaflaents, according to thees- 
tablishefl. custom of Spain, were laid OB

y %ht, that tn«;ftim oC their 
dead!

foonidibie 
L The i 

hill covered:

li stream of water ffowijfg in tl? ^~^^--^~^-

^n*a«ur«,the;.o-

of silver and the .whoie 
placed on the table called credential by 
some of the prelate's pages. Immfdn^trjr 
a person advanced and made' a moist pr»| 
found reverence towards the altar, took; 
the phjteau, the rich .ornament* of gold; & 

the mitre, onutrntnted with

, , 
here «f UeneraV

(fiythtSch 
Since the iurrjvai

M'Greger tot Bl M'Gbregor from 1 ...,._ 
Prince,'he made, several propositions to 
his offic)pra, none of which it wasposrfble 
for hioi to carry into efhret. .. His first 
prottosal was, that they should procted 
torn Andrewa and await,the ' ' * 

ammunition ftom

precious stoB»s,*nd th^ black case which 
had been «xres»l made fo^lhia occasihad been expressly made to?-this oocanot) 
and carried trowhofe off! -."js-''-'•'"'•"•• '-vi 

the churcnj and''(or««onsuteri 
able distance ouNide, he hail to proceed/ 

eVdwjhleKne of soldiers, who-; per- 
ilmftff pjisa without 'inte^tuj 

,„, Jl^tt to be MBifcploy^ p *toi 
thf epts^opiU' robes, ,««V to th< 
house. Tnfrpre^»te*8 sejrvsji^ ifc 
in tb'e sacristy eithefthr'pStetb or tSeoiP 
naments, ala&; believed that the man who 
took th*B*offtheJ»ble wwgcrvHor ofthe••,_._vt-Ji t*:iffJ.i. .» i." ..-  » ..i,   , ,T-

carious Baoidfo**~v* some
..-lM"i^i 

wth th* piciio.' '"'

not
«]f^oh0rabie, {Without hJwitati^ Uiere- 

J(orti,thelattet»
^.'W "Athli own tciquett, captain 
"r'his mounted infiiitry led

Whan at rtie ddlnnce of about eighty pa- 
- «e«,1ie rccciyed the fire of_ th^'fnijnj^.aiil't

rusljed sword in hand into ....
j threw them into confusion, ''them to fall .back,'' Pressing 

i}» ttcwr-

various topu and 
the hand of; maj?. 
\pet 4o.r ' :«

.Ker-

ypes or JM 
hr found. On* 

Mitchill- fro

iMiclrjet and 
eftRe

teeth of K?n4|anV 
ma)», are mingled, in. this jumble of mate 
rial which the toarl pits affbrd, — — 
of aOter»th« Too|h«f aa "'

means
ixtwasAat 

.. .... itfMiiL*n(!rth«
tfouTd.Jivithont a- siad^w 

j , property•• to an inimfenie 
t would enable them to pro* 

las; requisite for Matter e»t
L-! - fc. ' «'»- • 'v."1 .«. '. - i V* V. .

,
The fwo^ing infbrbttthin respecting » 

Silver mine Somewhere in the neightwr> j 
of B*ltim9re, was verbally comma-' 

ideated bv a person who, it n beliend, 
k)iew: the Jactf . . 'fTrotii his Representatke 
to .the. **«afer; ft tsr«Dppbied' to He to to 
eastward, of fhi» city^ not farther dwtml 
than, £0 miles, but' probably within 10 or 
twelve 'miles.- It is stated, that ore bi 
been found 5 or 6 years ago, at the side if 
a hill, in an opening frota which a wall I 
spring of water issued.* which has sin* 
oeeh n,ea>iy eluded tip by an old stump or 
piece^ of wobdrto prevent any person d» 
covering the ore. U hat in August 1817, 
at the time of the great rain and wind, u 
old, tree blew down on, the hi^ above tie 
 - lt  at the roots of which there »ert | 

some pieces of nearly pure virg* 
mi, and there were e.Vident symptwu   
that Jie hill contained> *grwt qutntitjof j 
ore., The rocks or stones on the hill are 
flirity, mixed with seme ehrystaliMtiOM. 

;The hilj is i partially , covered with wb«f 
tl<?berry bushes and other jijoall shrubbf 
rV, a>dT a few,oU very crooked che»n«tw 
chetMUt oaks. The oldor<ftr wbiohWe» 
dowa it stiH lynt*; on the MIU The ge«- 
tlemab upon whose Estate the ore wa» 
fqund, Is a ver^ ;old man whose bairl* 
white, pf d>Dtid«ra&re~' wealth; he is unac 
quainted1 with the fact that any ore ht» 
been found oq his land  he has (or had 
not long sinte>five children; one of his 
son* Ha* feen married, arid: has h»t bit

men on board", 
M\ aVms iutdr

tuifit to proceed on a cruize withoutTerable -- :" ' L ! -'

ammuai- '

Thehiiris supposed to lie nesrtb* 
, in an opeo, poor,, rocky part of tb* 

tttftry, iieara run which would answer 
r a wuU mill M«t during a part of Ike 

r. Some 'of*the ore has been sent W 
he thint-'at Philadelphia, and it is "A 

'woutdVleltT seventy-five per cent Ifs«<*
— '£L.!-' -.-, •' V .'•-.*' ^t* .* .rf'-* _A ^4.(SLdiscoverj of it at 

' to the nation »» 
r to tfc% twdxyiiluak^wutr, who »»J 

f a>ieertiin iti ̂ UumtJoO from the *•" ' ** '
nad fcarrteil them to -' ' co«anc,ilof nli officsra was 

e and dig-
m.bt at- the'cool, te this , place> ind 

and men
. by a smaH 

In tife minority refund 
in

from a peruw) of wh!'roh, 
aregnthereil

wjWs «H";&>e. 
fbrse

SttteB tw»d.
ntonly fii^e wca
ingbecatraed el_, ,„,.„....,_ —r,._ _
,veral hours, the officers were astonished to

.
Bones, horns

indsmaH
n»ne upon tliem. After

could ekte^tet the Cape 
s in the neighborhood had

the straits
Elepbiot, the of Magellan, with continued fine We»tkiir, 

*"*"' ^'thetesBCl e^rwwed » g»le of wUwlo|

been able to procure
barked for 

lott

since; their 
tad men who havi 

ssage, have em- 
ates. Infact»nll

.BAittMOHs, J^y 
- Our Mfdittrr^uik'Sgt^r^
^j!^l^.*.^^ffiPr;A«..
9

Oak&Pme
The S*bw5r\ber offer, for stfe

three-- -
Kiurton, ^frvm a qii»rter wii rttte/tojke ne«* 
*«t; navtiftle -tf&tf ahb -"ab^p*- JO* .«??!



, (Mite
it wilt 

j the dtrfbfcston, at theat 3 o'clock* oft the 10th 
The more no*erou« the 

re satisfactory and ^p 
rf success. Attendance if therefore 

all friends to the caw.

America, as was

dtp*rtrtJ<4irtj* of

.Cpuntjr, ttr the 
ralinifolvehtluw» of thb>»ttt<r, 

at th» titae^of hlft •pblica* 
tSJntfie tiid

HIGHLY iMPOaTAWf. and punish the crime of piracy," then we \?*?*£ 
frivaT ^sterday afierntoon of Brid the prisoner/^mttej Poote; guilty of """" 
9tate£ sJlip IHornet, Captain the piracy charged in the indiettnont; it the 
Cadiz, which place she left Oq plunder above stated be not piracy; underIhVwftTbe! 

July, wearcinfwtnerlthitthetrrjii the aaidactbfCoii^rete^thea we,findhW ' ' 
!H)traU6<Kj*tth*timc ofhet^il-totguilty. MADlSOJf ^VAJ^I

5ver*ilt bei. tte tie jury being jfMK&a^ged, the court; 
» debating wjmly proceeded to the-trial of the other prison 
Wjptam Reed'Tefj e«| named-in thjjI»ame,»dktsBent.

friend;
. ,—_—...—.».^,,——,_————„. . PossesMdof a lively mindi* soifiili 

Sp*"1*™* *MV KPWe understand that about twelve \*™> *>** ve^tile tafent»;j?ve^ cliuts
i for fear otthem were tried lart«vtninK-«Dd4h*t 

of Great Srt- (he jury returned a special verdict a^ular' ' ' " :"kL. • •. . ** t •«' * * Spanish squadron of 6 ships of TV
from 38 to 44 guns, and several

totheabove-- »' ofPode,

dition of man, tftftt made happy inhis cflwpa- 
ny; 1iis correct principle, and-depnrtmetxti ^i« 
pure and sympathizing heart riveted and\ae.

DISTRESSING RECORD,

wonW . Sub-
the whole would be destttedTor ject of an hear*'re-din* privation, just $ Snlvive*^^to'^d

tfje FH*tecfiwi of the Floridas, mi net for sustaided by the Sodely of that place. At-

cured forever, the affections he had won. 
. That he was sincere And immutable in his 
friendship, the tnourhtul 'author of this faint 
picture can bear witness, from the enjoyment 
of his unlimited • confidence and of a' mutual 
,nd uninterrupted friendship, love and harrno- 
ty from their early youth, at college, £a period 
of twenty-five year%) to th« sad" moment,

. . u . tain ihe aame,,and ., 
««n-.l.eir olr*aid «Wty#,hj 

gaol of.sald county. |M> 
•AMd.Ldo>Bn(i ' 
Kitchens rive n
__. *!!'"•..•„ > • '

Be can a»c«r. 
the gaol.

«pnfl)\«tiient in,- the 
ifortli With discb

eared 
are

Evening « f»e Steam 
nathatther 
cases of "fcellow

...... . . .„_.. _ .._ ..,. have- joined the Inorcthatt one notic«
, has been corroborated by I expedition, we learn they will sail under impelled by a mournful sympathy with]

--1 ~" - 1 * the SplinJsB flag. , ..... ... our distressed friends, to give place to |
An action was fought off Cadiz, about ,L

- -.1 ! 4r . • . -. . ~ ,.t «v.-.-«jl El *'

ia .creditors of his 
al aivreiald, by

of Etttoti,
ib>Jthree mpnthp pre- 
•' r fcfttr the fourth 

•*Sd that he'like-

when the fell messenger of death summoiitid*** K*%*C to t̂*te^*\^ittZ3^^*ZZt£5*
appear at the bar of infinite justice, to DB^e-I /x-.TtCu .v- _..——r -«• ._.._-_ _ ^ •" 
corded in the book of Life Eternal. 

August1 i, "

r in ttiat

_.. _jJBa*Wn
__ ay/eaaonable and reflecting 

for~a mWnl doubt, that should t! 
Mocratio party again, obtain the^sce 
eyintms stated that iheir firtt objaet

e-

, cqoitalrte mode bt decting the 
the Assembly, to that of a' general ticket 
thereby giving to their much beloved Balti 
more, the coinplejte power otx ruling the 
atlte. This intention is manifested pa al?
occasions, tad boidlv «hd openly avow-—• • --* - -' ** »/__._ii_^j

OBITUARY.

. . „ ... 
Barely ha« the community been called to de

tne state yland
ihould bjjrated, by such materials aactiqu 
pose thcrcit? of Baltimore', would be;a 
death moijr to the liberties anc\ indepeo- 

' deuce of all tire smaller cwintiea—Let us 
/moment examine the ctainftof this-. - .... ,7__

the 15th June, between the Spanish na 
tional guh brig VolunUrio, 14 guns, and 
the Buenos Ayres government brig; Inde*- 
pendabcia, of 18 guns—when, shameful 
to relate, tha latter was defeated.* The 
Vofuntario had arrived at Cadiz, much 
ctti'tip in'sails and rigging.' Bath vessels 
^wght unde> the flag of the United 

states -I'M v
The" Officers and crew of the Patriot 

TiriVateer Constitution, taken some time- Ptofe.the death of a member so Bfenerally be
s^av.%^^^
are at Cadi* m dungeons. General O-Don- fe<jling for hu ,09. i$ ^^ anl ^equivocal; 
nel, governor of Cadiz, had received for truly acitiacnof well know* worth and ac- 
an order from" the king granting a'par- knowledged usefulness is gojei—His virtues 

all Spanish subjects lound on Were many, and of the most amiable kind— 
" • • • * • mild, gentle and unobtrusive not those which

challenge a clamorous and often unmerited ap 
plause, but such 03 win the/ove, and command 
the respect* esteem and veneration of men.—
His death has caused a ihasm in our society .^»-._«_ >i» __* t.. -«i^ti»--i-_ _ . *?

of their feelings onjsp paia-1 Died in Queens Town, Md.
""' " ' -- after * *bort but painful illness, which he

with clmsuin fortitude, JAr.. Samuel • Wie 
aged 43 years, long a resected, ?n^%b . 
tant of that,village!'in his death society Hai

Died, in Cambridge, on Tuesday tie 3d inst 1>e*n deprived of a useful member, whose' d*- ; 
after a short illness, Levin H. Campbfll, Esq.— parture haabetn regreted by a nvjmerous cw- 
The death of a valuable citizen is always a pub- clftoffriend* and acquaintances, but partku- 
Uo caltmityt men of great worth and merit we lajly by hi* nutbodist Brethren, to whosa ne 
the land marks of society, and th*r loss is a waa an ornament, by his ezampUry pietyj HR 
proper subject of general sympathy^nd regret, died u he had lived, a perfect Christian, and in

r the purpose of »newering such io- 
terrogations, at may be prop'ounded byi his 
creditor?, 'and of obtaining a ftft»l. flia 
Given under ipy hand this 27th day t 
no Domini 181^. " /'. v . , 

-.A:true copy-, , JOlTrJ ft, BELL.' : 
Te«t. . JOHN DON?, CA. 

v.Ajji;ii«A:9V:3w,-- :..v, '-/ :V ,.. •• •.-•• -...,,.. ,..-

fuD hope of blesaed immortality. 
Virtue atom, has that to give, 
AVhich makes it joy, to die; or livet

The Wemlxmi &f tMe'
Club, are requested tp 'attend 4 meeting irt 
Ea&ton. on Tuesday .the 17th init u^on b«i»i. 
ne»s of importance.

-

cute alt
mOn«V>ted against ...- -__-.-..
CesttH of Bis refusal we do not ki

be, 
this barbari

re- 
The 

;now—

tity. to such a captivating political impor 
tance—Is it to be asqribed to her baing the 
most flourishing place now in fte sta.te| 
fc, therefore more worthy of the fosterink

of th» people— certainly qof, look at 
her at this monwfnt reduced; to bankrtfp'tey 
and beggary— widows and orphans ruiited 
by hertnat the dishonest anid profiigate, 
nay ride in their chariots, aid Iwt oj» the 
hard earniags ofthe poor and iadustriousr

Ttf Americans are among the prisoners.
About the 20th jane, the Marqais De 

Calse Yrujo and family, were taken at 
niidnight from their dwelling in

which wiH not be easilyfilled up, a sure testi 
mony, of a Ufa marked by a long series Of ac 
tions and service* honorable to himself and

THE, ENSUING
HUE FGVffTMJf WVJV

This well known Establlahme-nt ia| 
[ Urge and •commodious, situate in .tl 
Town of Baaton, at present occupied 

^by Mr. James Rue, and is allowed to: 
House of ~

Will be sold to
o'clock, *•

CaroMne.county, con' 
J Sikty'three Acre^i 

• proportion oftim^

Westnioteland's, which WfflW «W eVther itf 
Lot*, or tha whole together, at tnay best suit ̂

...:_i::l.__ *_ ^_'i*i*il_ i*. t_ j- " _ A. _ —__ _ ^

fc banished to some foreign'parts. The 
nature of their crimes and place of exile

oat blame and without reproach." In the che 
quered aceries of thisHfe, subjected to the tor- 

1S a secret—some ev«?n suppose that they I menting iOs and tsasled by the evil passions,
, . . «• '* ^ l—i.:-v. »_:».4« .—:_».. r— —— —— —_—i_have been assassinated, 

U.&shi 
20th

this Batablishment is a Urge Garden, lc$- 
Hou»e, Carria«! House, Stable*, &c. Sc.-Vfo 

; an approved Ttnant the terms will be very ac ;

which tgitate society, -few men can engage in 
in •mwari «t i •» its buatfe and busy concerns, without feeling 

•.u llTu i t06 •**& of enyy. h»trfd and il! W «U> or some- 
. ^- *.". *"*"?."• J0.n*" times inflicting them on others; yet, «uch was. 

than RusSell, and family; but finding they the blameless tenour of the life ofthe deceased, I' 
COald-not be accommodated with passage such the equanimity of his temper, so great his

JAMES WlLSOIf,
East on, August 9— '

CLARK $

nf,%eb^n 
\.nn*e county., ••-.•'

TUe aboVfc flcfcb wifie^sol 
tentte. One' ^htW-;I«rsilA jrhofc „ .„. 
chase moneV mu*\b.«< P**° on'-the. l«t- day ot 
January 1820, .wh^jt^sjit^aioik will-*- —— ' 
thesecoridpaymaaVpile. tKi»d mm.*-^, 
on the latd>y of Jttipirf ;T)821,'aria the,t 
ant\ last payment ?ont«i- ^st day of ""'

'*N

board the Hornet, they returned. UJ I benevolence, kindness, prompt and friendly at- 1 Have -just received from Baltimore, - - . < - ' —' '
who in an tvil hour trusted their little 
jn their possession— or is it rather to b* 
imputed to the moralj orderly and well 
gowned deportment ofthe majority of its 
citizens; the sales/mobaabd piracies, will 
afford at an answer to this — without tak> 
ing'into capstderatioa the swarms of bro 
kers that infest, and prey upon the honest 
and unsiupectHjfc— or is it that ajl the le 
gislative wisdom of the state is conctntraU 
ed in this famous city. It is true that we 
have witnessed great talents in its repre* 
atfitatives,in draining the treasury of mo- 
»ey for Us peoiteutmry, etc.. aadw« Should 
tet have been surprised had tHey have 
been modest enough, toiwve a»k«4 for an, 
appropriation towards the erection pf tbeit 
ftrcical battle monument We have been 
Bkewise made acquainted with thair tal» 
ent for intriguiB and finesse, exhibited 
some time since in their zealous eo-6perv 
tiou with the secret comini(tae« sent to A.R- 
napolis by the cpr»oration ol 
to induce the leislature

heir to Gibraltar on 27th Where they will
embark in a merchant • ship for 
ted States. AU dor s4t>a*tHi is at Gib 
raltar. '

The French Ntf?onal Corvette La 
Normand«, was to sail from Cadiz, on the 
15th Jufy, fbir New York, to invite home 
*ll the French eriles-r-Mr. Tunis, our 
consul there, will retain in her;

Dr. Heap, and Lt. Berry, of the n^vy,' 
are pTaseogera. in the Hornet

•Latushear the o&etstte of 
ttolt beforean opinlba is formed.•^ijw.-^'- r- ' -~ ;-hv-~ • • •

: - ^ ADDltlONAL.
Captain R0ed» oft the Hornet, has pas 

sed through Baltimore, on his way to the
•eatot government, with despatches, and 
gives it as his opinion, that -th* Tnaty 
witt be ratifad. And the franklin Gazette 
says, "We :1earb from letters received 
by the/Hornct, that the treaty ^ not rati- 
tit&butit is stCMowd »* wiubt. The rn>

V*

WOUM

Stateli Attorwy; j

aeat of gov«rnmerat--AH thottft tacts 
recent in otir miodst but do. no 
any conviction of their r&l 
taw or«r us—latrigua ana c«n,ning 
sot essentials in a legislator; we prefer 
honeatv and Uprightness—Have the peo 
ple of Maryland, but more" particularly the 
voters of the matter eogntUt, t^y thibg 
to gtitf by this conteaptattd chaoge, and 
have they hot «very thirig tdi iojeliy this 
&aotjatto|t «n their conaBtutumaJl rights? 
will, atoi their polHiuVimpott|n>ce sink 
into nothing—will not thenrjust/deniands 
on tbf protectioa of the legislature be 
prostrat«d at the feet of this tuftiuitu>r 
and populaus city. We have all seen, WitL 
what gigantic strides Baltimore has been marchinttWJBuprame '-*--•--•*•<-• ^

ill aware
with too

•rcloathher.because we^e<»n^eji£at' the t*1^ 
PMtcwiductand present babJtaVftVMent- 
ly^aftife^thatshe^eithiirhfT^loHspo?
•ution «r the judgj«w»t io4»se%%Mi dtv 
eretioa, Let th«r good pwpl* ^%W
•tate, serionsly reflect oh thT«isC<ifeifii
ivmivlt-4»«M.Uti^k._iAi.iK -*_la'_ •_ ."'._ '.^ '-W.1 -'j^: ''•

imorof^i* asdassinatioh of T>Yrujoil idle; 
he was •displaced and banished, about the 

of June, and k i$ said DK)riis is
of war

to all, that he.never had an enemy| but 
was loved when living and is now mourned as 
a friend and benefactor. ' :

The unweaned assiduity and uniform polite 
ness, with which bo attended to the want* and 
wishes of all classes, partiniilarly the lower, \va» 
the; theme of admiration and remark among his 
associates; and while there is aught ot grati 
tude remaining, will never be forgotten' by his 
inferiors and the immediate objects of his be 
nevolent condescension. The easy pnlitcivss 
of bis deportment which, while It inspired pen- 
fidenoe, commanded respect, was not theusual. 
ly factitious and disguised demeanor, the men 
effect of policy*nd w«rhUy pnfdenctf, bat the 
unstudibd Mndspontawjou* effusiorts of a heart 
glowing with wmrm^esjite* .of chartly and be- 
°nevo|e<i«* te *M tmmklna. vi .. ^.

In the various social relation*, h« was a tfi£ 
del of .exemplary excellence; a friend ardent 
and tincere, a tender father, a most affectionate 
husband, and a kind, indulgent roanter. At a 
companion he was cheerful, instructive and UN 
teresting-T-ffis mind was stored with , useful 
know]eog**n<l fjemnt literature, Which, unit 
ed and embellished by the urbanity of his man 
ners, rendeced Uho a complete and polished 
gentjtman. The Ihtle flfe^ancles ami minor 
D««atM«, which adorn and nil up the human 
cbaraoUr, but ewjape vulgar observation, were 
his, •}&&• added lustrt to his a»ore solid and use 
ful endowments. At the bar and in public Ufe

now opening a'fiirther »t»pply <5f ;v. ,

JJtO^B

Handsome Callicoe* | 
Citmbrick Muslhv^ \ 
Book do ! 
Long.Lawns * . 
Linrn •Cambrick b*nd-

tcej'oUicfi. . , 
Nice Black Italian

Lutestring* 
Black fcenchews. 
Men** and W omens'

Cotton.Hosiery

rtare the same fate. The
expedition at tfadit Is progressing bat time 
.of wOlfng uncertain, suppo^d about the

SUnai 
(this

July 08.

,United 
attires.* 

SamuelPoole,

Half bleached ISsh
. Sheetings "' '- 
White Plattillbs " 
Common • India''

JRablic
Will' D* olfcrM kf VoilU g*le'at De'ntoil 

Court Hou*et *)n the, -it* 'day of 8,tpt«*b«r, 
ne^t, at * o'clock, trn- bartt>f* tract 
called Brandfield,fi>rni« .
trd Marfindale, ieceastd,l 
Caroline county, and in/the*

Bleach'd, and
.DomesticMuslins •/.•-•'•'•:• 

| Domestic Fteidi and 
. Stripes 
fin*, Write

be carried the same.gentle andendVaVingfteal- 
itie»,Vbich marked his privtte chsraoter—Tht 
widow1 and the orphan, the friehdfcsi and the 
Bewrted never solicited him for advice MM as, 
aiatance in rain—IJk charitie* Ma profeational 
.qian were numcrousj h« wasaTwavstfce uftnsoli-l 
cited andunrew**ded*dvoc£te ofthe victim of 
pOverQT and oppre»aJ6t>—Ris' deportnlent at the bar was " ...--. . . . . .
genkmis, wb

Black CWldoM 
Table Olspcra

Sugars, Coffee, Whiikcy, Rum,' 
gars, We. which, in addition to ' 
stock-tnak^s their atsortmen 
GROCERIES, andt/QI/O^A', at this time, 
rery complete, and wiO be solr4 very chtvp, for 
fjash or exchanged for the fblloYv-ingiiHicjes at 
fair piicea, Viz. Wheat/Corn, R> e,Oats, Pi tith- 
er*i RagirBacon, &c. They also continue• to 
receive for Qoods noUs ff the City. 'Btjnk of 
BalttanowatpV. ' Y
' AUgUSt f-,, ;,,,_.^\

jinrf to jBiotl* 
, and being W 

and adjoin- 
•<j«»tk,«*q.

v»orei* 
to the 

tilt build.

fojnrt***. 
ilnf to^pfufi

I 'will aWJfU 6»^ht?*me flay aM at thai 
<a.me pl^oe,a amaH tfM^«|, patc«l of• land

the head of tbe '
land of
•tract otpsrcel of hrhd , ...,..,..
acres— »bo« tijro thiWkaf whtoh Utk*«tf and 
tha ivmainder in wood* with a r«a«rnabW p<>r- 
(ion of liinbe^- theic is at present no hows* 
th'«reoBi thelwSLis, Jot pre,tty good quality, for 
rorrwet land. Tlif tarths of sirie will bev one half 
cMli and lift trthefhaff in twelve months, the

there is In this tiiiotatfoUf
more or U**,- which If •*«

Wtlloj1 io>ftjrwhf»t.aj

nljjr digVified, frank and in. 
hwon^'es^emofhUp

piirelmsergiving bcmd ^ittt approved security 
for the on* tmtf tearing1 hftertW fXnfi the day 
of sale, and upon fh* payment of tbe WhVle of 
the piirciase^ioney, w'uh inter'eit, a Jfflodd*e4 

• \thepurchaier.. • '
WILLIAM M, WAWER.

Chief Justice Mar 
uiy|ii

(>l
"";"•'"* •rni'W'-'T'T1!'^'' 

; the act of Coogre*

"W*
certc* Itself.

Tbat-wW6h afcn* e»n c 
'to any character and 
Mtfaq at^aiho^ta and' 

.b'nt atotendtd bfeuble*, .which

t» hpreby given t*. the creditors of Thomas 
rterringlon of Worcister county, a petitioner 
for the benefit ofthe insolvent laws of Mary 
land, to appear before tbe Judges of W^orces. 
ter county court, on'th* first* Saturday after 
the secohd Monday of Nov«Mb«r next, to shew 
«*us*,' if any they have, why the said Herring- 
ton should not have U\* bone/it of said htws; 
that d>y;, beingappoinUd fora hearVog of hi»
Mtition. •'1 _ • •- .»•« ••

for aj

by sets, wit" 
•II. notostefltattoi

He
who '-do 

i,it ijpne," 
i without

j rash and hatft^ eiri*rim*eS^ 
«t them, remember that the evij once 
eomnjitted, cannot be remedied <Sa| 
overvrheloting votea ' '" 
(•bouldshe evar wcc'eed in hai 
«n send farth, will forevar ki»r 
•ppnuion and bondage—thai t Bwarntoent, would p'———- 
fcat^lt-fiwhere.]**^

doubt:

____r^ 
pondering about I 

i in death

the Uw of nations
itbe-

. »«nt

of

denta'tff;' 
accessarim to 

»*»hicb
^y/hiA*? *•>; •tar Af^^i"Trpro

stea-

l*h«Jf

private S

Mwt'^hK 
the more. 

' the "court ;The 
ts.and•^htl/v-•"W .-....-. ••

Spanish, vessel on, 
.,,..,...... 1819, bjjthe; crew
ipg and cn-izxnkat the satae 

comraisshin "whatever, 
pliiy^^enojf^.in:

vewl ?c*ro;

. _^ - creditor* of: Jaoab Meekk, Cborlet 
baibifiJl,;H,eiiry Holbryokand RUshard Garew, 
rf.8ofaje>et county, ate *que««d to take no. 
u«il thaHhethav* petitioned for relief at in- 
tolvesit debtor* ,tttod*r the act of Assembly 
;&asied,.at November session 1809, fn^tln

Sale.
Sale, on the or<ftfttts«t\ 

lives,' «*,
I will wllf at < 

wbere th«. Widow 
Tuesdny the 31»t 4a^ 01 
al property, household atxf krteKeh ftifnirure, 
on wbifh a 
*ll sums ov
with ap fiatttatst fkorn

TOS

1-vW.'! at app«ar4)eiP t'CtoJrf '""

the, wjsving i 
ujfwardsi.«f ,l 

»J>?.
note?*

-. .
, Mud to, 

great 
««Yer« 
erlbiT

'have, wh

* nee in
iitast

Up. '.. 
Cam

i.'dop'w* 
Ibyfne

l>p»y»' .
onof .t _v

I OD'*ha|W*})l

rfJoKrtior^
ItofthV"

A CITIZEN OF CALVERT.

thtftoyernment of Buen<» .
fL't «TI''V .'>." !>:••.. L. «il' C*_;XJ

I, an4 seized 
a vessel at that

„_„ p., _. ,'jpjjvernment ol 
Artigal, then also at war with Spain, an4 
tfie. »aj4 ye^aae], (the IrrMi8«b>) -JB-6

..
bridge, Augutf 9,

e, hi* '

itlon,

F ft

tnbnd, Muttluas HirwahV Jonn ^.anc^ 
Mornor, iiichard Airty arid Attojiun;'

*nt.

Btlo

: ,*>at* In the n«xt legis-1

fiOf*l

(, a»d» 
IM* wul

nvw,mniir,wfiv*v:yw!r* . .... - .• •,- .'.;'• :
rn^emertd1*n6fnfe!tntlle*enl^»ofapb*r. 
' T" 'v ^edhyAB«iip*t»ijiJable>aii«ett

""** **ltTr
etojpabft"r*J

^~—#1
:*^r*--

FJ".^?
JPJ^TTt T<'»!.'in ofle of U 
.before the-&&£*-

»^« 'aad Given i

Undof 

• nry hand'this 5th 'day of August

of 
*0$Cient at*

"aoV^i
tundrt

ito> ai 
Uons of

•, w>u ^>-v« .b'^liHtor.w; 
curlty to appear befbi^ 0i^|t 
ter cSun ty, codtt. on the fisit\ 
tne rbv«h Monday1 in t^ctober ne«t, to an- 
'•ytr «ny atleKiationjs!. 'vyA ,A>aVbemad* «- 
)|Mn<rtthein,^^^^»> ahd^placa a>e ap- 
pojlntcd,fot 'tn*f 
«*u*e why ^h* 1 ^_ 
Vano, Horne v Airey ifcM 1 
not have tha, benott if the

July



itavk

»
.,,,

*"•*• •' *' ;

1 j*» Wt tA»*os »A« rrt*. ; 
Tphe Vosfc oYbeaatyT«rjr b'loottfw to diet

A.

Shut Virtue »tih»dftrTiing, 
The path that'* troi by thee>,

^ ' ' • ',•'?• '.<''. •••

|»or beiaty^out "a

And wottfa by •oanwr'li WQft
Lnt« «miil flowers '*fi* fcufcnte '' 

Its bloom is quickly o*«ft , ,v. 
gjfyide worms Ha bud invad!ng-»>

Received. Ust week from Phikdelphja 'ahtl 
Baltimore, which they invite their ustnfoeri, 
and the Public generally to

Best extra superfine 
Londoif Blue, Black! 
and, dtijer colootp,

6iHft:ehftjB o'ejf biauty flying.,
'B«e«tJfteaplaeiJU »o*e; 

\jThen B<*uty»* rote is dying,
virtue's blossom blow*.

Oft b*»nty'» morn i* snrond«<l»
" In clouoy of sabje dye; rtr ;-^,', 
But virtue »hine* aftcloude<k : - '•• 
n* And bloom* above the skj*:,'
'-••"' •' -• "••'*•' •'

Bhduld sorrow's *orm assail tbeejl
'And rob thee of thy bloom; 

fair Virtue ne'er will fail \hee» 
J, Jtbad* bejwnd the tomb. 

Prince** Anne, July 30th, 181$.
A.

Where** information hath been transmitted 
to the JU**u6»e Department ot this State, 

" fiat dn Of about the lOtb. of June last, a eer. 
•;.- bin 'StMefl JHitourne, late ot St. Mary's couh- 

'' . *Wtnttiim»itly murdered, and that from clr-

. ..
Extra Superflift ton*'

don - single •'• Vnilled
Blue/ Altuck^ Drab
Cassurieresv •' 

Phio and twill'd JBom-
bazetts (allcolours; 

Fine Black Bothb*- 
.. ieen, • 
Kattinetto, 
Corduroy* 
Super and common

Calicoes 
Super, cambtfck and

Cofnmon Cftighains 
Carlisle 'Gingham* 
Fine plaid and strip'd

Seersucker* . > 
Strip'd India Bugl*-

poors ' 
Plain cambrick Bfus-Kai--, •'.'• • '• 
Sprig'd & Figured do 
Cambrick J aconet do 
Plain & Worked Mull!

Mull, do
Handsome Seeded do 
India Book do 
Imitation Book do 
Handsome Sprig'd do 
Plain & Figured Leno

do .., * , 
Handsome Berlin Nett

do

Forts' ••••.•
Suspenders .
Boot'Cord and Boots 

'Webb,
Tape* and Bobbins
Phun block, pink, bit* 

green, lilac, lead, 
qrange, leVnon and 
nankeen coloured 
Canton crapes

- do

Have th* M4lsure of informing their 
en., and tlw»pJb)ic generally, tftat they l»v* 

received from Philadelphia w»a BraltJn)prtf,, & 
are now opening at iheir store directly ' 
sitetlicBank, '•'- '•• • .• ' •„• ' [ ;.; 

BJTwisjivii "tart S»PSB^ AMaianraJrt Wr

Bleach'd Eng. Brilfing 
for j>|ntal<K)nii• Ol II|[1HH^*> ( ^ j - —- 'f-*—-—^~~— jJ lA compile iftort- > Plain ortd *tnp"ed Cbt-'

ment of cheap Cali- '. coes ' .'/ .' ; !';'•'•'' 
5-4, & 6-4 Indip Book

•Muslin *'.- •'; -'. . 
Plain and sprigM Imh! 

tation do..

count* » w«*r*nt Usufed

•V

if the said deceased, as .»fie supposed perpe- 
'•> toatonof th» aaidn\urder-, on which warrant 

?*•.. - B ha* been arrested, and i* how 
.betthat WilliamMltburne has 
^ lfromjtt*tiee. Nowythere- 

„.. _.__. , 5ou«»osbnoOj «jov«tnor of 
eAJie of MsjylfMfd, liav« thoughtft proper to
'-'- i.i-?—'.**»•*.—l^«*fc* •!•»!*» tftAWM^rtf l^Q itvAfttf ftAfl

tfher goodchi- 
.vjatt»of tpC ^teW*»1*ryi»6d WUSB every ««x- 
•rtian in.their ,po*tff.to arrest arid secure the 

. tioid William Mubtrhe* and, I dt> fiirtber by and 
f with the *dvfce. and.'coaaent'of tHe Council, of- 

er a reward Of O*eu0«9<fr«'. and Fifty ObUart,
'."to any person •rpwson*. ...

ebe^herc, who shall .ppren'end'the said Wil-
JRam Milbiurne,, and 4«Vi»tr; aim over to the ous- 
' iy of the proper djWl omcerU'Of this State, 

that he^ouy bfc brought to answer in a due 
f&^-forlb^ laid offence, with which 
ten 4h*r^«d. and for which a warrant 

i be'en j*^eAagaJttrt*iro, a* above-Mated, 
en. qn»*** handsftd tile great seal of the 
f of l^loiidithJ* third day of Jaly, in the 
'•JrburLbfd one thousand elg&tnundfed 

I, nineteen. ' ' i . '
00+

ColourecTcarabrick drt 
Cambrick Dimities 
Garment- do > ,. 
Furniture do-r.',' 1; ,'C 
White Jeans 
Black, Olive and Dove

coloured do 
Blue & Pink Stripe do 
Blue & Olive cotton*

for
Grundurclls .'• .'• 
White Drilling

Pantaloons' ' . , • j 
Long and Short Yel- ]

low Nankeens • < 
Blue do 
Fine White Merseille*

Vesting ' - • 
Handsome Figiired do 
Black Silk* Florentine,

do ' ' • 
Black SHk Mole-skin 'do •.'••• f • 
Handsome' WhHe,

'•*'/.

laid friltia* Mliurne, 
ftfA thii Dipirtitiem. • • 

WiUiam IkUIfjuroe ' i* a- youhg man about 
•ttt^«*y«a#6f*ge,lib<H»t vnve fee,tseven 
r teeneshiglu plump sjid'tound faced, 

,ed» {hough- not fat; his hair black, and 
L',4i»p6**di to curl; above his «*rs ami .behind 
. Ibemt p4 bonplcrion brown, and generally 

AnppowdL*- Jrenv -drinking fre|8iyypr'p*l£'- ifrom 
.'mcceQYi 'hi* ftgtif ..•m'is^ smaWnVoiaii bis. left, 
«nd i (tofftther With hi* rigbisWe,-largely
•Pttwd. Irom hiring been" *^r/>*»«eoV by 
4dUit£imo aboHhig Salt toettloftn* wtpfeession
•of hi* countenance i* daruJgeffronttry, devoid • jrff«fip>and shame. ' • -\:\-^ -.'.-.. .'

Infcm*t«on»a*b«e<»l»ceived that the said 
trilitaplQHBlita* %M *eltn tffew days «ince > tb>tltyof BaWaoi-a. .- _': •*•>••' ••'"• \ !.•••-• • 

'•'VTOMfcreu, TiiUK ittie^.forejjjoyijf ' be punlnrtfed* 
ftmr thnea iptV i|»ry1*j«d;l^aii*tt*( <l>e Fed- 

".'Gasette, the Amefi- 
the Boston GuMte

Black, Pink, Green,
Lilac, Olive, Brown
and ftove coloured
Satin* 

Black, White, fHrtk,
Green and Change'
able Florence* 

Black and Changeable 
. Renclfewa ' 

White. Pink trtireen
Sonnet* 

Black Mode 
BJ»ck, White, Pink k

fJVie Pattinetts 
White and Rink

bossed, do 
White & Bhuk French•Crape:''; ';..• .'. 
Satin Stripe Gauze, 
Plain and Sprigy, da. 
Plain Green, do 
A handsome' assort.!

ment of Ribbons,
Thread' and Bilk
Lace*.,, •, \. f. ,' 

Inseniag Maslin* , 
Artificial Flowers, and •V, .-

Elegant Figured, 
"'" assorted colours > 
Canton crape Shawls 
Siik Shawls aborted ' 
Mull Mull Muslin, do 
C.hinta and' comnon

cotton 'do 
Fine Scarlet, Brown

Blue, and Flag Ban 
danna, Handkft. 

Fine common JJUd 
rass, do.,- ' ./'. ' 

Common cotton. po<jk>
et, do " 

Oentlemens . Fancy
rival*

Ladle* English add 
- French Silk HOM 
Gentleatens.do'i . 
Udies Cbttoni do 
Girl* • dd ' 'do 
GentleMlens Cotton & 
: Thread, do assorted 
Ladies Kid Mid Silk

Gloves - 
Mines Kid, do 
Qentlemens Buckskin,

Dogskin' & Beaver,
do

Common India Mus 
lins 

Fine India Long Cloth
do , 

Fine Bsfta, do 
Fine Gurrah,, do 
British Steam-Loom 8c

Long I oth Shirting,
MusUns 

Bleached and Brown
Domestic, do 

Domestic Plaids and
Chambray cottons 

tnsh Linens 
White 6t Brown Irish

Sheetings 
Linen Cam bricks 
Long Lawns 
Damask Table and

Napkin Diaper* 
Russia Diaper* ' 
Russia Sheeting*' 
WhiUS Platillos. 
Brown Holland* 
Ravens Duck 
White Ticklenburjp 
Drogheda* 
Burlaps" £>.>',;':'.' . :1V . 
Osnaburgi ' • ;v« 
Heosian* ' V" 
Tow Linens 
Sail Buck 
Bed Sackings 
Striped Linen Bed-

«AWbS<!>M,B ASSORtMENt

Being desirous of binding — _„«„._ 
'remreatsil) person* who are indebted to him!
'**< .^11.utttl «»4ti* tnMi«*'«»An.m,& without A 1

Shoes.
The ) Subscriber, in, tenda keeping as

Plain figured 8t sprig'd
Lerios 

Plain and sprigM Mall
and JaconetW 

Seeded Muslin* 
Handsome Inserting*

and Trimmings for
lodiet dresses 

Elegant work'd Robes 
4*4 and 5-4 Combrjcks 
Furniture and other

DimitieS 
Black & colored Con*
Uon Crapes 

Siiperioi Nankin do. 
Elegant Damask do. ; 
White, black and co- *

lored Florences 
Black ana white India <

Mantaut 
India Luteitri 
Sattina, vai^ousxolors 
White and Sack Lace

Veil*
Plain & emboiftcd Pat 

tinetts
Handsome worked do. 
Steam-loom andother 
. Shirtings 
White and brown do-'

ton. CaiwimereS 
Satteens for then's

wear ; ', 
Blue and yellow Nan- • 'keens. •''--. ',- 
Black Florentine 
'Seersuckers and Cars-1

daries I 
Cloths and C»*»imeres| 
6^1, 8-4 & 10-4 Irish

Damask • • 
6-4,8-4 & 10^4 Cotton

do.
Fwrniture Fringes 
Cords and Tassefe. 
Umbrellas, and. Pairv

sols..,. -*X '-t'-

All of which he 6ffer«Very low for cash; his 
friends*and customer* ore 'invited tacftll and

.j^MBERt CtATtAND.
E*ston> May t!

•ings 
lusTco]

mestk do. 
4-4 Irish Linens, chtap ; 
Long Lawns
Irish, Rtissia & Scotch

Sheetings 
5-4 Tow Linen*

Boot Cbrds and Web- 

4-4 Rattinett * • 
plain and cmb'd. Silk

Hose
Ladjes' an^ Girls' Cot 

ton do.'
Canton Crape Shawls 
6-4 >Mull Muslin do. 
Cliintz K common cot 

ton do.
Bandanna* Madras and 

Cotton Pocket 
Handkerchiefs 

Elegant assortment of 
Thread Laces and 
Edgirtg*

Blond and Silk, dp. 
Velvet, Vellum and

plain Giuze _ 
Furniture Bindings 
Floss Cotton in hanks

i -i. ^ - - - - -T tfSHOES,»ll 
of Which her will *eli at thel inost.reduced i 
for cash only. ' -
;,,Jury,2o^-tf. •,: .',•/<

and balls
Laces. Fringe & Tuft 

ing for coach mak 
ers : •

Ladies' Kid, Morocco, 
Cordovan and Calf- 
Skin Slippers'

Children's Morocco &
Leather do- ' ' 

$ Ladies' Silk, Krd»a,nd
f xr«-J- 1*.%« fltfiirmm

.'•1

PDJKNEY.

White & brown Tick-
lenburghs

Berlaps, Drogfaedas, 
Hettians, Oznaburgs,!cc-. .• '"

German Dowlas 
Domeatio Plaids and

Stripes . ._ 
Cotton Yarns, No 3 1-2; York Tan Gloves

to 50 < DaiKiy Cravato 
3-corded netting do. I Ribboms Pins, Nee- 
India Muslins, differ- 5 dies, Tapes, Bob-

ent kinds- V bins, 1?»ns, Silks, 
Marseilles and other' Threads* ko. ffe. 
-Vesting ••••*.:-'.-., ' }

JtSSORfMEW 0F ,

GROCERIES^

This Superior Vessel is now prepared; Jt has 
commenced Die tour of operation* for which 
she has been destined. She has been planned, 
constructed, and equipped by the ablest Ar- 
tistsjand the Material*, Machinery, Furniture^ 
and Workmanship are all of the best kinds: 
These have all been provided and applied un 
der the constant Superiotendance of Captain 
Barber and Captain Vtekars, in alternate at 
tendance, as the skitful Agents of the Compa 
ny, and both are very deeply interested m the 
undertaking. The greatest confidence may 
therefore be reposed in the Soundness of the 
.Vessel, and the safety of her Machinery. The 
accomraodatidttf on board, and the arrange* 
ment 6f the apartments for elegance, conve 
nience, and Security cannot be exceeded}. and 
her exterior appearance is extrenjely beautiful,

She will leave EASTOK every Monday & 
Thurtduy at 8 o'clock in the morning-^-cofl at 
A-tKArous to laud it receive passengers—*nd 
proceed to BALTIMOJIB In the 'evening of the 
same days where she will arrive at 6. o'clock: 
Returning, she will leave BALTIMOI* every 
Wcdnetlay and Saturday at the Same hbur in 
the morning—-call at ASJTAPOLU to-land and 
receive passengers—and proceed to BAST 
in the Evening of the same day*, where sbAwUl 
arrive at the fikc hour.' ^'v,.•••-•'•• *''', -C.i'-':.

Passengers ai-c respectfully invited to_avj»il 
themselves of this agreeable conveyahceV and 
they are assured th*t every Care and Atteh- 
tion shall hi exerted to give them satisfaction. 

CLEMENT VlCKABS.ConWBOnder. . 
,June7—»tt •'••.'•• i ! -> i•.-;.',

N. B. Person* wishing to take • Hone* and1 
Carriages on board^ are requested to have 
them sent to the :-boat ah hour previous 

to her sailing/ . • ,'..', . . .'• CiV.

AtiOtaBANDtOT
: Notice isiereby gi\^n, that by virtue of*
•ttfficieht .power granted by a 'eo'vennnt co*. 

I tftined in a dtedJroro. TstpiAS KKRUT to thi 
I President, t)irectprs *nd Company of the fit- 
\ mer's Bank of Maryland, all, arid singular thtt

Lot of Lsiid, With the, buildings and imprw*.
ro«nt» tbertonrlituate andlyvignear tlie Unrt
col^t_y, toSistihgdTa part ot tlie tract of bud 
caljed'Lofraowlerfy? «nd eontoiiiitig by Spec'ut 
metes and bounds' fivc-etglits. of an atte if 
ground, whereon Ann Harper resides, will Be 
esposed ta^wle on Tuesday • the. tenth d*y-«( 
August nrtKJkt thedobrxjf the Court Mposek 
Easton, at trie" hour pf 4 'o'clock in theiAei 
noon, to the purchaser and hia heirs iafat 
This property will ,be exposed to sale on t 
credit of four tnonths, eignt month*an<l (V«he 
month*, in equal instalment*, ''for the nsjjmfl 
and siUiation of the property,' persons dnita*( 
of purcliasing are referred to the prettisettai 
for the1 iiature of the secniity to i>ereq«B«^ 
they are referred to the Cashier.' , 

Ity order of the Board of Director*. JOSEPH/—————
Branch Bank at Easton, > 

May 13th, 1819. $
/ '

Jamaica and, Antigua' 
Spirits

AND BALTIMORE PACKET.; 
•' T«K »tpb>

Edward

Ticking Y< •-. 
Cotton, do ', - : '-' 
Linen and Cotton A

pron checks •'. 
Common India* do. 
Common Blue ' and

White Strip'd Linen 
Furniture Oil-cloths 
Gentlemen^ Silk Um- 
..brellaa 
Ladies Parasols 
Gig and Switch Whips 
Writing, and Letter
.Paper -.. 

Ink-Powder 
•Slates • 
Paste-Boai-ds 
Cotton Yarn 

, Knitting do. 
; Wool Jlata.

CONSISTING JH 
Java 8c Green Coffee 
Prime & common Su- prs Wil leav

;g«r* , , > Holland and Country J 18th daf of ?<&ntryt rt 10 o'clock A. .- 
Hyson and Imperial? Gin . I turning, leave Baltimore every 8UKDAY at ^Teaa e Pnme and Common 9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to Wv* EM.

Aotn, Master, 
Will leave Easton-Point on THURSDAY tlw

.T(» tfti Lovers bt Malt Liquats, ot the 
Eastern more of JVarffcwC. ' 

The Subscnber* have jn«t conmeneed • 
Wholesale and Retail Bottling Establismunt, 
In one of Mr. GrOpme's, cellars, opposite ti» 
Etston Bankvthey have on band, and V&d- 
way*keep an assortment of the bett
/ MALT LIQUORS AND CIDER,

That can be *elected from the 'most netcd 
Brewers in the United State*, an<? from tie* 
etperience both jh selecting and pteparsg 
ttyetr, LKjuorb for .bottling, they flatter 4fcaa- 
Klves, the quality will be found *e«ondV> none 
in America; Tavern*, Store* *4d Prrate 
Faniilics, can be supplied on $he. Jhortest *•> 
ijcft an4 on Boderate term*. 
^^ • ' ' CAEM1CHAEL fk MOW.

Whiskey
H. E, Bum and 

: 'ses . ' , • • 
Mould it £pt Candles

Pine superfine Flour, 
Madeira, Lisbon, Shier,,;

fy, TenerifTe & Ma
laga Wines 

Cogniac Brandy, 4th pf 
Spanish _and country Segon, Chewing Tobac 
co, Macaah*,.Rappce and Scotch Snuff', Raw 
Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Snap, Hico, Oran 
ges, Lemmon^, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, Al- 
mondsr Palm Nuts, Raiains, Salt Petre, Spice*, 
fee.be, .•/; '•', , . ..',,• .., •' • _ , "

' • fffrrtt'Ware S[Cutlery, viz. .
WaWrouisand .Patent .Bcythes, for wheat

JJ.1 ^j^_ TMI.II^. a._j^. Cil. MnAl. UW««

ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season. . ' ; , , . '• -r • 

, The EDWARD LLOYD is iq complete of. 
der ftfr tbe reception of Passengers *i Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel,*ubstantiaHy built of

Connty^totfijk
Gudler, aaol 

to me a* one of 
Court of Qomerse t''•**-±-"--'-^~* intol-

pryduped at.

Wreaths 
CoUerets, 
Silk Cords 
bbenille, do 
Pious Cotton

At:SO,
J ̂ fleUAs&artnent.af OroceKe* dnrf

AKOSO-WTllOH *.»»» 
Javis and Gr*cm Coffee i 
lst\-aji'd 2d quality! 

• Brown Sugar ' ' i 
16 am) 2d qualify Loaf 

do. ... . •< 
Imperial •-' • •• i 
Old Hy»on V 
Young Hyson 
Hyson-Skin

and 3icklci, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 
e-stone^, Patent sheep-shears, Wheel;

tb.49) pe- 
wtth a"sclMaufe

wataaiifar »» thcye«n a*ecrt*tn''the7 
»ser>Iftc*te from the gairte»bf*a4t,_.. ,,,_ 
tbm eonfloepmnt in the **oH>f Uto'said conn- 

' -" e.forfhwifh di4cr' - - J J

at.they ,VK« wise'cause'copies o 
k : set »J> *,t the* Coi^rt-HouM

(tirtHOlUw/Tavernai

Souchong
Madeira • . v . . . 
Superior Old.Diy JLas. 
,,-oon '»,<*.. ,.V^. •y-.t'ff' 
Common do. '. < •• ' ,
Claret and Port Wine* 
French Brandy 
Peach do. < t . 
Superior Old Jamaica 

; spirit ' " •. > 
Antigua do.

Prinifc Old'

, .•^'^.•^ 
Raw Cotton v . 
Chiving Tobocett 
Siiuft'
Sntnish Segonjj ., , >j ** Soap ,
Condlet 
Flour 
Cfrackera 
Starch v • • 
Mustard ' . \, 
Cliuiamoa , ,. 
Mace • • ••< • .1 < 
Clores

Allspice 
Petoper 
Salt Pette ,

the very best • materials, copper fastened,; and
completely finished in , the first rate Packet
'stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She
hiisa large and commodious cabin with twelve
births, and two state room* with eight births,
tarnished with every Convenience. . '•

All orders left with the subscriber or in Us
absence at his office at Boston-Point, wjll be
thankfully received and faithfully execu d.• -

eb. 9. (22)

.;*. :'i ,>"•, Pott
'.. POT Jjl(1c a New and Elegant Schooner, with 
aBher spars, best bower, anchor tf cabhvran- 
king rigging, pump and blocks^ all new— 
Built hear St. Michaels, Talbot ttnwtr-h« 
franje of the be* whJtfc oak and tedfttAr— 
will gatry about 1200 bushels of grain, asl 
thought by the best judge* to be « htM*** 
model'and fast sailer. Any person wishing to 
pu4eha*e, the terras will lie nade Very see*- 
mMktiby, I'or further pwticute« *&**** 
8»ibicr>ber, hear St. llichealk, where tte 
Schooner may be.Been».<>rin bis Abstnrt'toHL 
John eraham, wfi<i }iye« within lialf f nile.,

XADK AMft NBATXt »»PAi>l«0
. ' • viu.c< Quint ANN'S

JANE «i MARY.
The Spbacriber gratelully ocknow- 

< the past favors of his fnentts
na customers anA'thevpabVic in gew- 
ral^BBd informs them. »e has parted

«» c«>ried on the abo*«- 
for ten years and from the great encourage 
ment received, has lately rtadb Unproved «• 
establishment, which render* Jt **»al tf o* 
superior to any in the state for bit business,

_
. The foregoing; ortifles being purchseed at'

ihe>lowest 
will be 
an object

• • ,whom on 
larjy inM«y

(e»i and »cl»(cte,d with much care, 
' oh such terms a* will make it 
.tn'ose Who wish to purchase by rljpcalUnd —L~' '"-'-•--•-—'—

.ftybe'rUr

-.
this- 

Of

the said court, i for,
cir creiUtors, and ,of pbtatn njg, 

gk. •• Gi^ualndqr myjianfl 'Uii* 
April Anno PtfininMSlP. • • 
py; } ''^'JOijlN H. BBLL. 

ut, jO^iN UONE, Clk,

Mr, Shfeffer
espectfully inform* tjif Pubjir. that be lva» 

pd iJBoarding Itoutf to EastOJl, Wthf

' tif month. Gen tlenVeh • fr^EC^Ke,' con n 
flso/ be Bccpmnjodtted on Tujf*4ay<
i ^jfl^BM My,l*l& <" JC'k.'u.'^u '__« —.*!_ ^ ——*U——.L.L.%^"* '„

. .. 
N. IL'/Htt •toblas are in fine, coodition, ; 

Will recely/» lioMes by theday,

For Me at this

.rnnjjtrydo.
Molasses

<J -Shoe Thread 
t >V ire *m£Hai r 
J Hair Brushes, assorted 
J Wool.<iardS,y6.*c.

RAND
tbe. honbr. to" inftlttq' (he Ladies anil 
men of Kaston and*jt8vlcinityi that he,

. colours. In the AaMUrtJc* hi*, terms i 
be glO per quarter, private lt*»oji«gl^' 

f. paid in otly^ice^lie pledjg>«hlmrtlf to 
'the"strictest Mte.ttttonL.and.t6 iwe te'verV 

_rt to effectiiBtV tneto Wiprovemtnt in *hw 
"elegant acob'mttlrthnient,-' He resides i 
the Protestant Gburch. ' '' 

.June 2»*-. ' . V ',
4——J-———I t.' i |i. "V .—————

it sloop the General Ben»onk and hot 
nirnijbed himself1 With a New and Elegant 
Schooner, the J.lJfK U JHJttY, to fill 
place,' to be cornmaniied by 
with, (having himself token . 
the Steam-^Qat'M^rtlanQt) in whom the utmost 
Confidence may be placed, aolicit* a continu^ 
a«)ce oftlieir favours — The. June, and Mary, 
lias, commenced her .rcguUr tr\rat*»;betitewi 
Ko*(bB and Baltimore, , l^aVing 'Kaston every' 
Monday, and Baltimore eVery- Thursday at 
lOo'clock, A. W^— All;ortlrr9 will bepunotnalr, 
ly attfndsd to by the Captain on board. ' 

1 , The Public's pbtdiejtt servant,. '- "I''-

H« returns his grateful tltm V* to* 
for. their past- favbra and <**it*» 

his wotktnen, materlaW'&tt *«•

ALSO.%:ctrrLmr.
Stock and Fad-lotk* 
JUpboard, Chest and, *:.Tnmk do. , ''••"•-,•"•'', 

B, Bojts, Screws,

»)f, '

MB. Hi* ,QWk Mr^T&onxas farrptt, 
atten4 at hi* ot^ in Litton, as usual tore- 
cciveaH order*,'«very Hondsy Mofmbg.

C. V
June 7

t ttfse

T^V i K » htM ofthe *** "K^'md from.M»U»nf iin 
tfcP * «^C o«- in b^wss, upwards of eighteen .years, i the command of flaUcrB himiejf he ;„ frk."^ A* "

tomer* ample justice and bef 
wish to.deal in, hi* line to'ci , .._ 
for tbemtclyea, a* xhe i» determltrta to.bsve 
his work done in the neatest and hettmsww* 
surpatsed by, ndn<—knd to dispose yOf it «a 
as low term* a* pafi be boughtin r •"'*"

All 6rder* from a distance" w^\l be i 
received 'and punctually attended tot

ReutecJ,
.T)iai hand'some Brick Hou«cjMi(i

to

ztls, Drawing-Knives
Addzes ? 

Knives and Porks, ' 
Pen fif Pockct-Knivts,

'" '''

TJhe above ;Goo<
1 « • « .i T-ii-V j-,,'selected ^jd',; 

the latest imi _ 
such terms as cann 
"\Tunel4) ,

Wiulam 
*?

1 •#Kent counts', for i|he 
„.. ,. ...rinkalVentlsM^of^tbJ't'itetBL'viTtF 

bavijig produced at the>th** ol W« opplleatJon, 
evidence of hi»residence within (be M»te, d«V- 
ija^tb* l^tiod, r«quirtd by law, together, itifib 
a*'echedu1e of hi* prpnetty" and *,li*tt»f his ore-' 
ditors, so f«rns-theti1^6oOet:ted« 'atfd ac«rtifi- 
<iate from the gaplefjof hfi Confinement in the 

il, of the »»id eoun*y. tor debt only, woj m..^.,. .,:._U-..^>J-L^_.I.I- coHanement bi
t that the- sale)

consists ofEight ivp»r 
Rre*-pb»cesi also a^oo 
ahovf, with conVerilettti
•Huation either »aa St
-pie«siht iiUifttign for a' famJW^ni^quiito any 

Towja, if ̂ n^f'bf hatf with orVithoul

.Court' ft* th«,:
benefit* -qf the sftv«rat:.insolyenl 
^tate,'andJiavingprod)iioed at the' tane 
application, evVle'nce' of his residence, 
the State, during the period jequjreA 
together ,'witb a schedule ̂ olspro 
U*t of creditors 80 <ar a* the*

vritwa

' to . •• v; 
IIASKIN8.

CARDS, HAND-BILLS, 8e BLANKS,
Of E7KKY DESCJWTW,

CXIttlTKO AT THIS OFFiCI OK »XA80NA«
•UlTBMU.

'iillam B*vne«, give^otic* to.hUfynniWy* *

To Reirf,
For one or rooreyenr«t th»t Lwg« and Cb». 
nieat:Ww•BrkkJT»ir«rs),''»nd ita.appurttni. i • ^V* . A^, .M -A-i .Tt»?lV« ••..! 1 +1. p a.... »k . * I ....._,

., 1 own, KAoWn by
iiT this

»OPt*lfic*te from the gaoler of hi* feoiifinrtw1 •~ ^- -L flunty, w« '.forthwith ,*•• 
hereupon direct that «* 

wllce to hfs credittni 
«fbre«»'*

(fat six weeks 
dion to' be three mwn

of Kent county
tarries,
ditor* _ ,,
paso of obtaining* dlachsrge from, 
jjebts by virtue <>fthe*j(w«l*lln*oWeW JaWsof

state. Given uaider my h*wl Uris 1st 
Aprilll>19. '

June 21— 4w

of

IB ttaine of tn«
uqxw*

TW»

Jl>e the 
her on

tl)e Peninsula: and to i <n»n of-;Capltal, who 
b well Calculated to;fo^du)st(it* agfeatchance 

esented of<Jolng O-Teiy exteu»lv e -profiU 
b,UaSnes(i,tjirtH>ulat^a*the; ' "

Possession can be bod inraediaMly, nd to 
a suitaUf person, win) can accn'py it at once, 
ft oonailkt«*b|< d«dUctlbn wiD be made is the 
present years rent •• < .

SAMUEL GROOME.'

Ic appear on tu.v u.v »—-^- . r 
ihe purpose of an&werrig sucn. -- 

terrog^tdriet a* may'be propounded by ™ •" '^''•^•^'Jd^^'t^^f^'ff 
mdei^my hanA'thS 87th day of ApnU

eighteen hundred and nineteen. '
i. , JiSUStUEL POBMAS-

The Subscriber rcspeclf\Jly 
Hends, and the public in 

commenced tlie
c«

heb»

In that LaKgeand Cc-mpaodious S1 
W**Hinirton street, next qoor to 

- «br«.
Lorn-

8OLQMC
OCj-tJtys of Sale Tuetdays »nd Saturday*- 
£s4too, April 13—
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Sheriff's Sale, ^
By Virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expona* 

to me directed will be sold on Tuesday, the 
31st of August, at 3 o'clock on the premises all 
the rielit and title of William Nelson in and to 
a lot of ground in iitoe Town of Easton, lying 
on Dover and Harrison streets; Opposite Mrs. 
Teakle's, and adjoining William Barton's lot- 
Also, on the same day at 4 o'clock, on the prem 
ises, will be sold all the right and title ofc Ro 
bert Spfcdden, in and to one other lot of ground 
i»*»idTown, lying at the.corner of Washing 
ton and Port-streets, withallthe buildings and 
improvements thereon, now in tb,e occupancy 

 of William Reese, taken at the suit of Richard 
, Harwood as trustee for the sale of the real Bs- 
| late of Samuel Baldwin, and will be sold for 

Cssh. WILLIAM THOMAS, late Shff.

EASTON, (MARYLAND) MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 18,

William Warner and
i1! 

Warner,
tw.

Thomas Bucbimftn. _
The pttitiort filed in this case states that 

Woolman. Warner, the father of the petitioner 
purchased of Thomas Buckhanan of the city of 
Annapolis, part of a tract of land lying and be 
ing in Queen Ann'* county, called Lloyds town, 
and that the said Thomas Buchanan on the 
eighteenth day of October eighteen hundred 
and six, executed to the said Woolman War 
ner his certain deed of bargain and sale, which 
the said Woolman Warner omitted to have re 
corded, the petitioner prays that the clerk of 
Queen Ann's county court may be authorised 
and directed to record the said deed in the re 
cords of Queen Ann's county. It is therefore 
ordered and directed that a copy of this shall 
be inserted in the Easton Gazette published at 
Easton, for three successive weeks before the 
first Monday of October next, that the said 
Thomas Buchanan may appear, and shew cause 
at the next Queen Ann's county court, to be 
held at Centreville on the third Monday of Oc 
tober, why said deed should not be recorded.

True copy,
Test, THO: MURPHY, Clk. 

Queen Ann's county court.
August 2 3w.

Meeting.
r A Union Camp Meeting for Ta)bot and 
Queen Anna' circuits, will be held on the 
well known Wye Camp Ground in Queen

MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to vnti 

wn Coppuck/Thomas H. Lambdin and 
Harrison, (of Robert,) insolvent debt- 

an. having applied to me as one of the Justi-
Ann 1* county, to commence on Wednesday I ces of the Orphans* <*>wrt, for the county the 18th of August,  J  -     -»~ -  '-- ' « ---- -          " -      
following Tuesday, 
will attend the encampment. 

July 19.

and to conclude -.n 
A Baker aad a Butcher

Notice.

Sheriff's Sale,
Bv virtu* <>f a writ of venditioni exponas to 

me directed, at the suit of Enoch and Jesse 
levering- and also a fi. fa. at the suit of Daniel 
Martin against William Berridge, will be sold 
at the residence of &aid Berridge, at the Trapp 
in TalboUounty, on Saturday the 14th day o> 
Auenst next, between the hours of 2 and 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, the following pro 
perty, vie. One Grey Horse, one Carriage Jtnd 
gear, one horse Cart, fire Beds and Furniture, 
one Walnut Table, one do. Bureau, one Desk 
and Book-Case, one Pine Cupboard and con 
tents, one Looking-Glass, one Dressing Table, 
one pair of Andirons, one Sorrel Horse, one 
Pine Table, one negro Boy John fora term of 
years, sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costs 
of the above suits; subject to a Bill of Sale pas- 
ed to John S. Higgins and Peter S.Dickjnson. 

ALLEN BOW1B, Shff.
July2&-4w

The creditors of Joshua Driver, late of Car 
oline county, deceased, who have properly 
authenticated their claims against the said de 
ceased, are requested to take notice, that the 
sccapdand lust dividend on the personal estate 
oi *S»eccased, will be made on Saturday the 
7th wry of August next, and paid to the credi 
tors aforesaid or their order on said day at 
Denton. HENRY DRIVER, Adm'r.

July 19 of Joshua Driver, dec'd

More Goods.
Have just received from Baltimore, an«J, ||f 

no\t opening a further supply of '',' .f
...y„<"-?•

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected, at the suit of Samuel Harrison, against 
Rarriion Hadiaway, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 17th of August, on the Court House 
Jreen, between the hours of 1 and 2 g'clock, 
the following property, viz. All the legal and 
equitable right of him the said Haddaway, of,
  and to, several tracts or parts of tracts of 
lanjl called "Maiden** Defest" -also part of a 
tract'of land tailed "HadJaway's Addition"  
also part of a tract of land called "Lancaster"
  and a tract of land called "Lackey" situate, 
lying and being in Talbot county aforesaid, and 
on the north side of Harris's creek. The metes 
and bounds for the several tracts or parts of 
tracts of land will fully appear by a reference 
to the original grants for said lands, be the 
quantity of hnd more or less, and will be sold 
lOMtisfy the aforesaid writ

ALLEN BOW1E, Shff. 
July26-4w -.v VH.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE, Md.
' The Visitors and Governors of Washington 

college, have the satisfaction to announce to 
-the public, that the institution in now in a most 
flourishing condition, and presents to parents 
and guardians, the most pleasing prospects.

The college has been underlie care of the 
Bev. Mr. Waters, as principal, since the last fall; 
his zealous and successful exertions, have giv 
en perfect satisfaction, and the number of stu 
dents has so rapidly increased, that the visitors 
have found it necessary to authorize him, to 
employ an additional teacher for the higher 
departments of the mathematics there pro 
now in the college, more than 70 students. 
The visitors have lately made the necessary ar 
rangements, to furnish to the Steward an ad- 
ditional number oflodgintr rooms, which will 
enable him to accommodate a numerous family 
of boarders in the most comfortable manner , 
They have also resolved, that in future, stu 
dents not residing with their pnrents or guar 
dians, shall except under {particular circum 
stances, be obliged to board with the Steward 
of the college; and they therefore, feel them 
selves under an obligation, to devote the strict 
est attention to that department r They have 
great pleasure in stating, that the Rev. Mr- 
Thomas is at the head of that department; and 
from the well known respectability of his char 
acter, and the attention which the visitors 
pledge themselves to devote, feel much confi 
dence in assuring parents and guardian*, that

Land for Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale on Monday the 

16th day of August next, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
on the premises a Farm called Liberty, Pac» 
and Buck Range, and by what other names it 
may be called, situate in Tuckahoe hundred in 
Talbot county, near Hillsborourh, formerly the 
property of John Roberts, and now occupied 
by William Skinner, containing 500 acres, the 
property of the heirs of Zebulun Skinner, de 
ceased, late of Queen Ann's county. On this 
fan* there is an excellent Dwelling-House, 
Kitchen, Granary, Corn-House, Barn, Stable 
and Smoke-House, be. all in good order.

Term* of Sate*
The above farm wiD be sold on the follow ing 

terms. One third of the wholf nf 0"1 pur 
chase money must be paid on tlir '  >i Jny of 
January 1820 when possession will be given  
the second payment ot»e third on the first day 
of January 1821 third and last payment on the 
first day of January 1822 when a sufficient 
deed will be given to the purchaser or 
purchasers by

PHILEMON SKINNER, Trustee, 
for the sale of the real estate of Zebulun Skin 

ner, late of Q- A. county dec'd. 
June 28. ts.

ibresaid, I'm- the benefit of the several insol 
vent laws of this state, and .having produced 
at the, time of their application,. evidence of 
their residence Within the state during"tl»e 
period required by law together withasche- 
dule of iheir property, and a list of their cre 
ditors, as far as then recollected, and ft Certifi 
cate from the gaoler of said county, was forth 
with discharged, and I do thereupon direct 
that the said William Copp'ick, Thomas H. 
Lambdin and Joseph Harrison, of Robt. gjve 
notice to their creditors of ilieir application, 
and discharge as aforesaid by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted three months suc 
cessively in one of the newspapers published in 
Easton, before the second Saturday of Novem 
ber Term, of the said county court, and that 
they be and appear on tliat day, before the said 
court, for the purpose of answering such inter 
rogatories as may be propounded by their 
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge.

Given under my hand this 14tli day of July, 
1819. 3

JOHN EDMONDSON.

White Plattillea 
Common India,

lins . . . 
Fine Baftas and GwrW

rahs 
Bleach'd and brow*

Domestic Bhirtinr
Muslin* 

Domestic. Plaids and
Stripes 

Fine White'

Julv 19 3m.

to improve as well 
the literary attain-

Sheriff's Salte
By virtue of a writ of venditioni tome di- 

mted at the suit of Francis Wrightson, 
against Thomas Frazier, will be sold on Tues 
day the 24th of August next^ on the Court- 
house green, between the hours of I and 
3 o clock, the following property, viz. AU the 
legal and equitable property of him the said
*jawer, of, in, »nd to a tract or part of a tract 
of Land, called Cudlington's Addition, con 
fining One hundred acres of Laud, more or 
Jess, 2 head of Horses and 3 head of Cattle 
*old to satisfy the debt, interest and costs of 
the aforesaid writ. .

tawV-^^WW***; 
Public Salp. ; "

Wjll be offered.at Public Sale at Denton 
~~ m tourt House, on the 4th day of September 

H««, at 3 o'clock, P.M. part of a tract of land, 
aJled Brandfield, formerly belonging to Rich- 
WJ Martindale, deceased, lying and being in 
yarolme county, »nd in the neck, and adjoin, 
wg the land of the late John Hardcastle, csq. 
were Is in this tract about one hundred acre* 
»weor less, which is well adapted to the 
powth of corn, wheat and tobacco, the build 
ups indifferent but the fencing is in, good re- 
P*TJ further description is thought unnecessa- 
I7i as I presume any person wishing to purr 
«t»se will view the premise* before the day M

1 will also sell on the same day ahd at the
*««e pl»oe, a small tract or parcel of land 
Known by the name of Musqueto Ridge.'lying in 
lT.1 , of "** countf «ft>«»wd adjoining the 
Jwd of Thomas Golasborough,esq. In this 
wact or pwcel of land there Is about70 or 75

every effort will br used, 
the moral departments, at 
merits of the students. 

. The- unusual healthiness of the situation 
which the college occupies, presents an induce 
ment, which cannot fail to operate with those, 
who fire, acquainted with it, and the visitors be 
lieve, that all the foregoing advantages, nay 
be attained with as little expence, aa at any o- 
ther respectable, seminary. '

The price of boarding will be 120 dollars 
per annum, and the price of tuition for those in 
the highest departments, 25 dollars per an 
num. . . >

The visitors can now confidently propose 
this institution, as fully competent to gratify 
the. most sanguine expectation* of parents or 
guardians, who wish to secure a finished and 
liberal education to the youth under their pro 
tection. , .

Signed by order of the Board of Visitors and 
Governors of Washington College.

THOMAS WOBBBtL^Fwy
COUR FBHOUSOW, Sec'ry.  . >< \( i .'-' .'  ,;
Chettcrl***, August 2 3w. f' -? v r'' ' >'.

Perfumery, <3(c.
JOSEPH CHAIN Hair Dresser,

Has just returnedfrom Philadelphia with
a hand$om& assortment of 

PERFUMERY, 
PATENT HAIR-BRUSHES, 
ELEGANT CANE WALKING STICKS, fcc. 
PATENT CKAVATSTIFFENERS.
Which he "will dispose of on very moderate 

terms, at his Shop opposite the Easton Hotel. 
' Easton, July 19.

STATE OF MARYLAND.
'lalbat County, to wit: 

, Whereas, Thomas Kirby, an imprisoned in 
solvent debtor, on his application by petition in 
writing, was brought before me, the Subscri 
ber, one ot the Judges of the Orphans* Cfourt 
of 1 alhot county; ;vnd having delivered the 
schedules, proved the; residence, and made 
the oaths,concerning hi&effects and creditors, 
which the Laws in such case require: and hav 
ing given bond and security for his appearance 
at tht County Court to answer such allegations 
us may be made against him; I therefore here 
by order the discharge of the said Thomas Kir 
by from confinement. And I do also direct 
the said Thomas Kirby to give notice to his 
<  i editors, b) causing a copy of this order, to be 
inserted in one of the, newspapers in the Town 
of Easton, once a week, tor four wcuka, at 
least three months before the first Saturday of 
the next November Term, of the aforesaid 
County .Court, to appear before the saia Coun- J 
ty Court at the Court House qf the said county, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for 
the purpose of recommending a Trustee tor 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any the) 
have, why the said Thomas Kirby should not 
have the full benefit of the Act of Assembly, 
entitled, "An Act for the rrlief of sundry insol 
vent debtors," and of the several supplements 
made thereto.

Given under my hand this 27th day of July 
in the year 1819.

TENCH TILCHMAN. 
August 2 4w.

Handsome Calicoes | .Half bletcbed 
Cambrick Muslins |_ Sheetings 
Book ' do '' 
Long Lawns ... 
Linen Cambrick hand-'

kerchiefs. 
Nice Black Italian j

Lutestrings 
Black Senchews 
Mtns' and Womens'j

Cotton Hosiery 
Ladies Kid Gloves 
MilUnet
Black Galloon*' 
Table Diapers AI:SO,

Sugars, Coffee, Whiskey, Rum, Tibiccp, de- 
gars, &te. which, in addhion to their former 
stock makes their awortment of DSY GOOOS, 
GROCERIES, and J.KtUOfiS, at this time, 
verv complete, and will be  old yeiy.chevf for 
Cash or exchanged for the following articles at 
fair prices, viz. Wheat,'Corn, Rye, Oats, Feath 
ers, Rags, Bacon, &c. They 'also continue to 
receive for Goods notes of the City Bankjpf 
Baltimore at par.

August 9 ^.
ih

FOR THE ENSUING YEAR^'^ 
THE FOVJfTJiar /JVJV TjirRIW.

This well known Establishment i* 
large and commodious, situate, in the 
Town of Kaston, at present occupied 
by Mr. James Rue, and is allowed to 

be equal to any stand for a House of Enter* 
tainment, on the Eastern Shore. Attached to 
this Establishment uf a large Garden, Hfe- 
House, Carriage   House, Staples, 8tc. fcc. To 
on approved Tenant the terms will be very *c> 
commodating. -'.vr ' '   '"\ 

" v ' 'JAMES WILSON, Jri-*. 
F.hston, Aygnst9  '  * : .    >vf>  . «

V

>'-**-.

D*. GKOMGB T.
Having settled in Easton, offers hi» Profes 

sional services to the public. His office' is at 
present at Mrs. Susan Seth'ja.'  f',r:-711 ',\'i 1 ',rj 

uly 2fr- . \ » ' * V( . \-   1

Mr. Sheffer
Respectfully informs the Public that he hat 

opened a .Boordi/yr Hoiue in' Easton, in the 
house lately occupied by Mrs. Bell, for the 
accommodation of Gentlemen by the day. 
week, or month. Gentlemen from the coun 
try can also be accommodated on Tuesdays 
or other days, with dinners or other meals, at 
the ihortest notice.

N. H. His stables are in fine condition, and 
will receive horses by the day, xveekormonth

May 17>

-9JV OVERSEER WJUVTED.
A Man who can b« well recommended for 

his Experience and Skill'in farming, and his In 
dustry and Integrity is wanted as an Overseer, 
for next year, on a Farm near Easton. An 
elde.rly man with a small family will b« pre 
ferred No engagement will be made with any 
one till after the 15th of this month. For in- 
formation apply to the editor of this paper.

August 3 3w

Henry
Being deftirou* of winding up his busine**, 

requests all person* who, are indebted to bhn, 
to call and settle their account* without delay.

Boots
The Subscriber intends keeping a* WsuatTi 

complete assortment of BOOTH V SHOES,all 
of wuicb be will fell at the most reduced prices
f' - I - 1— '*•' •' '.' ' '«»«*Ml*«r *m9w* r*J&'

. p" * " -'   MARYLAND, ~ W* 'V 
•^ Worcester Covnty, JvlylQ, T819.

The subscribers, petitionersto the Judge* 
of Worcester'county court, for the benefit of 
the Insolvent LAWS (of Maryland. d.o hereby 
give notice respectively to their creditors that 
the second Saturday" of tlie next' November 
Term of said court is assigned for the hearing 
of. their petitions and of which all persons 
interested are to take notice. ' ' ' 

, ,, 'Jacob Tier,
>VT*&,H «^n f^ffc"',

«., rn ^.p.^s™.*&*.
C^>'vV;, ; ;, (> ,v?3 :^ : iemt«fr«i*ey, 

.: ,f .{ -Mtf^JBtw* Baynwn. 
July 36 4w.V[; *y-:?',;'. -.',;;.,   y ^

Noticp,

ut two thirds of which is cleared and 
we reminder in woods with a reasonable por- 

UmbM« there is at present no House 
the Und is of pretty good quality, fo»

"

. The terms V sale will b, one half 
««n and the other half in twelve months, the 
Purchaser giving bond with approved Security 
"i* the one halfbearing interest from thb day 
.« «ale, and upon the payment of the whole of 
M* purchase money, with interest, a good deed 
will be givsn to the purchaser.

PiuWic Sali.
»H1 it\\ it fublic Sale on the premises, 

ere the widow Martindale now lives, on 
 uesday the 3lst day 6f August, all the person- 

r " tylj houi«n<'ld and fcitcheu furniture, 
a reasonable credit will be given for 

over five dollars, by givln*. tfieir note 
tt WkU'

m."" winch
» ium

WfLUAM M, WAINEU.

Talbtt County, to witt 
Daniel Stewart an insolvent debtor having ap- 

applied to me as one of the Justices of the Or 
phans' Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having produced at the time of his 
application,-evidence of his residence within 
the state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of his property and a 
list of hi« creditors, so far as then recollected, 
and a certificate front the gaoler of hit) confine 
ment within the gaol of said county was forth 
with discharged And 1 do thereupon direct 
that the said Daniel Stcwart give notice to his 
creditors of his application and discharge as a- 
foresaid by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted three months successively in one of 
thr newspapers published in Easton, before 
tlio second Saturday of November term, of 
the said county court, and that he be and ap 
pear on that da}' before the said court, for the 
purpose of answering such interrogatories as 
may be propounded by his creditors and of 
obtaining a final discharge.

Given under my hand 'his 15th day of Feb 
ruary 1819. JOHN EDMONDSON.

July 19 3m.

For ' "•..«*»

The Levy Court for Talbot county, h«v« ap 
pointed the following gentlemen Trustees for 
the education of poor children In the several 
districts, to wit: '••••• '   .'. '  ''•

For the T,-apf JKHriel—Richard Trippe. J> 
cob Bromwell Anthony Boss, William Thorn**, 
SamualSteveiu, jr. Thomas Bulleatna Thomas
Martin, sen. .^ ' '^V,V' -..*."' For the C%»rf Di*rtft-~H?a&» CbsmbeTft, 
William Clark, Robert Hemp, Enrtals Martin, 
jf. Henry C»won,< Charles Gibson and, Levin

F*r St. JlficWfr INsirtrt-^oseph Farla,nd, 
William. W. Haddaway, J«ne»8eth, Roy  ton A. 
Skinner. Richard Hamnxton^. William Caulk 
and Thomas Fra«ier. , ,. ^ 
.. JV EAtton Uhtritl~-WiBiapi B. $ny\n, Wil- 
Ibtm G. {TUghman, John Stevens, jh Jonathan

. Benny, James Wainwright. Samuel Robert* 
and TUomas P. dennett. .

The Levy Court request that the foregoing 
trustee* mike a return on ;he tenth day oT Au- 
«ru»t next, to the said Levy Court, of the poor 
children in their several districU; eMitled to 
the benefits of the act of Assembly, passed at 
November Sfs»lon in the year eighteen hun 
dred and sixteen "entitled an act to provide 
for the education of poor cliildren," in the >e v- 
eral comities thttoin mentioned. ^ . ,. 

J. LOOCKERMAN, C*.

To be Sold
On a Credit, the time of Service of a healthy 

young NEGRO MAN, who has 10 years to 
sel-ve from the 1st day of January next Also 
a NEGRO" GIKL of Eleven y'ekrs old to 
put out For particular* inquire of the editor.

August 2 8w  » ,  f ;-    f..'\;;A 'K. ^' '-.';

V-^^'V.MAitYLAND, ' ^ 
''''.-  ''/ '>'' /Somerset County, to witt

Joseph Hitchens an insolvent debtor, having 
applied to me as one of the Judges of the Or 
phans' Court of Somerset County, for the be 
nefit of the several insolventlaWs of this state, 
8c having produced at the time; of his applica 
tion evidence of his residence within the said 
state, during the period required by law, toge. 
ther with a schedule of his property, and a list 
of his creditors on oath as far as he can ascer 
tain the same, and * certificate from the gaol 
er of said county of hi* confinement in the 
gaol of said county, he is forthwith discharged. 
And I-do hereupon direct that the said Joseph 
Hitchens give, notice to his   creditors of his 
application and discharge as aforesaid, by 
cauaiiig a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the,"Eastern Shore Intelligencer" of Easton, 
three week* in succession three months pre-, 
vioualy to the first Saturday after the fourth 
Monday in November next, and that he like 
wise cause a copy of this order to be set up at 
the Court House dopr of suid county, and at 
One of the taverns in Vienna, and that he be 
and app'eur on that day before the said county 
Court, for the purpose of answering such in 
terrogations tw Ipsy be propounded, by his 
creditors,  «*! of obtaining a final discharge. 
Given under.roy hand this 2?th day of July, An 
no Domini 18l9.< ... ^   < . i.l .  , >»""N H. BEtL,

iN DONE, Clk.
A true

Test, 
Auftust 0

. 
3w.

Notice.
The Member* of the Eastern Shore Jocfcey 

Club, are}requested to'attend a meeting in 
Easton, on Twesduy the 17th yjst. upon busi 
ness of'importance. ,"     '•(• .'•' 

By Ortee of th» Pr**ident,, ,
< JEBflB 8HEfF£R, Secretary. 

Augu*t9,

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of Thomas 

Herrington of Worcester county, a petitioner 
for the benefit of the insolvent laws of Mary 
land, to appear befor'e the Judge* of Worces 
ter county court, on the first Saturday after 
the second Monday of November next, to shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Herring- 
ton should not have the benefit of said laws; 
that day being appointed for a hnaring of his 
petition. -, '"   ."vv . '. ,

Snow Hill, Aogust 9 4«r. ^<-</ ' ' ;"

'Notice.
The creditors of Jacob Mezick, Charles 

DashicH, Henry Holbrook and Richard Carew, 
of Somerset county, are requested to take no 
tice, that they have petitioned for relief as in 
solvent debtors under the act of Assembly 
passed at November session 1805, and the se 
veral supplements, thereto, and having compli 
ed with the requisites of said acts, the first 
Saturday after t^e fourth Monday in Novem 
ber next, was appointed for their appearance 
before the Judges of Somerset County court; 
to be held at PrinccM-Anne, to answer any 
allegations that might be made against them. 
The, creditors ofthes&id Mezick, Dashiell, 
Holbrook-and Cartw, are therefore notified to 
appear at the same time and at the same place, 
to shew cause if any they have, Why the said pe'. 
titioner* should not have the benefit of the mud 
acts of Assembly. ' ' ''

Auyut '

Will be sold on Wednesday the 35th In 
at 11 o'clock. A-M. on the premises, a FARM; 
in Caroline county, containing Two Hundred 
and Sixty-three Acres, more or lest, with a, 
great proportion of timber, being a part" of \yn 
tracts of land called Abner's .Park, & DobsOn's 
Westmoreland's, which will be sold either in. 
Lots, or the whole together, us may "best suit 
those wishing (o purchase, it being the proper* 
ty of Zebulun Skinner deceased, late of Queen 
Ann's county. ,. .

The above Farm will be sold on the following 
terms. One third of the whole of thw pur 
chase money roust be paid on the 1st. day of 
January 1820, when possession will be given, 
the second payment, one third must be paid 
on the 1st day of January 1831. and the ttird 
and last payment on the 1st. day of January 
182}, when a sufficient deed will be given tQ 
the purchaser or purchasers by the truiteivjir 

PHILEMON SKINNER. Trustee. ,
AugUStS—3w-' ;)>'y, :s\• ••: . ?.'V V

A FARM TO BJWVT. FOA
JbJVSUrJfG YEAR. •'».':','"

The Plantation* belonging to the Subscriber, 
within one mil« of Easton .miy be relied for 
the ensuing year. There i* oh-this ~ 
v r vards of. three Hundred ihmtand ' 
cie., el, and flt for cultivatiqn.^and 
thousand more that may be cleared. Belonf*. 
ing to said Farm there is advantages not o'onj. 
moii to Farms rented, vii: ah excellent Apple* 
orchard: a Marl bank, said to be equal io :pnv 
on this shore, and the great convenience of 
sending children,, to.the several schools ihthe 
Town of Easton. Any person wishing t^jwit 
the above described Farm, m»y know thejtj^rm* 
by applying to'. PEi'EH:l~

Au'gu«t.5~3yr---,''^,V,V.S ..;'.".
P. S. A* there are iome>persOTi!(Who! - 

to pay a money rent,-the subscriber wiU 
a perfou of known honesty .and industry, 
said farm On share*, or for a certain quantity of

''fin
i^-i::|p- -

''The Subscriber respectfully' inform* nil* 
friends, and thq pi»bUc in general, that he has 
commenced the   '..''

iJ UCTHW Jttfto COMMISSION '.<^ -. .
In that Large and Commodious Store-house, 

hi Washington street, next dioor to Mr. Lam 
bert Olsyland's '(tore, where. Goods of every 
description   -will be" thankfully received, and 
disposed of to the best advantage*. ' 

' SOLOMON
Tuesday* »nd 8*Uutdiqr»,*•• '

The"'cfeditor» of Petsr Rea,' Oliver 
raond, MHtthiua Klrwmn, John Vane, Jam«s 
Horner, Richard Airey and Absahrm Thomp- 
300 of Dorchester county, are/ requested to 
take notice, that on the petitfonf of the taid 
Rea, Harpmond, KJrwan, Vane.'MomeT, Airey 
and Thompson, for relief a* Iniurmft debtor*, 
under the unt Of A'ssembr? of !NoV«ttlh«r Ses 
sion eighteen hundred »n4fiT<And the'wven 
al SuppUAjent* thereto, andtWy1rtvittgcon> 
plied with the direction* Oi tWfi s»W «t* of 
Assembly, and'given bonds -with, sufficient *c> 
curity to appw, before jhe jua*riM.pf Dorches 
ter county «»«%»  o^ the flrsL^rTfo^e«d»y [after 
the fourth Mpnday So October neft, to an- 
Wer «ny alleWtJon*: that »iity be BMde a. 
gttinst them, the same time ,wd plaee' are ap 
pointed for their creditor* to attend and shew 
cau»« Vhy the said Rs»,> Hagomond, K|rwan. 
Vane, 'Horner, Airey and Thompson ahnuld 
not have the beiiefit of,the said acts of Assem 
bly. E. RICHARDSON, f 

True copy,
July 19—4w.

MJOISTIMTES* 
tt'thii

sp?

V ?K



(tal'Mi inst. oatensibty lirwn a
Ton-owing tre the names t»f the I w«ckinS cruize oft the Florid* toast, 

signers «f our declail*io| #u»\ *ltf!« £arg^f coRcc *n b«lk\ °?.
t .   . - .. u

*John Adams, of Massachusetts, 
William EUery, of Rhode-Island, 
William Floyd, of New-York, 
Charles Cartoll, t>f Maryland, and 
Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia. 

-' To which we way add the name ef the Ve» 
laerablc Charles Thompson, of Pennsylva

t»val, dtpt/^. reported, that "on the I4th 
inst. near Mosquita, he fell in with a 
schooner, not having a single persim on 
board; that he took out a load ofcoffe* in 
bulk, and proceeded to this place,"

From the declarations of Reed, however, 
as far 'as obtained, it appear*, that the 
sloop was sent by her owner from Havana,

Bia, who signed the declaration ot indepen-
•'' 4&ence as secretary to Congress, and 

.Which office he held during (lie whole re*
; Volution, and until the organization of the
^present government." 

;K' What a train of reflection is excited by 
, r ,the perusal of this fact. Five out of the 
. ;fe^ftw-S)X patriots, who witnessed the birth 
. 'Of our national independence, ire still
i-> Jiving. Compare this (act with another,
° thai the emperor «f Austria has recently 

" -dined an board of an American ship of
•$''. fru, and'io what bewildering sensations
  ̂ fles ll ' ea('> wnat an advance of national
/greatness in the short period of forty-three

 ;'*'$rears. During that term of time this na 
tion has shewn to the world the only ex- 

. ample of a/epublic remaining on thesur- 
,- -lace of the'globe on which we tread. Kings 

and emperors have bowed in homage to 
the American character, and five of those 

.! who watched over the cradle of the young 
,',' Hercules,are still living witnesses of the 
'.i fact! And is there a Heart so cold and 

ao dead, that does not throb with anxiety 
'"'for the preservation of a republic, whose

  «arly auspices have been so glorious and
  eo resplendent. Does not the single fact 

v/e have mentioned, justify the fondest 
anticipations on our part, that our nation 
is indeed born to high destinies. Could the 
curtain of futurity Tiave been withdrawn 
from the eyes ot those patriots who sign 
ed the declaration of independence, with 
what confidence would they have added 
the sanction of their names! They were 
cheered by no such animating' spectacle
  all before their eyes was cloud, & dark- 
Bess, and storm. » ..

We mention this fact not for the par- 
pose of idle declamation, but as evidence 
that our countrymen should nut despond 
under the pressure of temporary difficul 
ties. What for example have we to con 
tend with now, in comparison with what 
our ancestors had. We feel commercial 
distress, and the want of a circulating me- 

. dium; they beheld towns in flames  
'their countrymen butchered by the sword 
of a proud and haughty foe penury, want 
and famine in their most hideous 
forms and is it for us to despond the 
sons of those sires that could look such

  appal ling calamities in the face! no the 
time will shortly arrive, and at no distant 
period, when we shall be astonished at 
the despondency.that we now suffer.  
"When we have by* means so evidently 
providential been preserved, can we be 
lieve that we are no longer objects of pro 
vidential superintendence. It is ingrati 
tude, and the grossest ingratitude to the 

! Being from whom we have received such 
multiplied mercies to doubt his protection 
'now. Let those who despond, look at the 
declaration of out independence, & blush 
.at their own unWorthmeos- blush that 
they should even dream of dejection, and 
complain of the hardness of the times, 
when those very evils under which they 
are so pusillanimously repining have in a 
great measure been occasioned by their. 
own conduct. We are suffering the conse-

    quence of our own folly, and we com 
plain as if we had been visited by famine 
or by pestilence.

Whue on the declaration of Indepen- 
' dence, we would suggest it as a matter 

Worthy of consideration, whether it 
" ought not. to be a subject of school 

exorcise^The principles of odr govern 
ment cannot be too early impressed 

'"' on th* minds nf the rising race, if we wish
    to ensure permanence to our republic. 

' Impressions made in early youth are the
most vivid and indelible. It surely can-

.' not be unworthy of those to whom the
,. destinies of our beloved country are

  hereafter to be committed, <to inherit 
from" early   infancy, a reverence for 
the free institutions of their ancestors. 

. English history is often taught in our 
' tchools while American history is forgot- 

»'",ten. Many projects has been proposed 
',, for the purpose of forming a national 

.. (.; character, decidedly and exclusively A- 
, taerican, but we have considered them for 

the most part as visionary and impractica 
ble. But it does appear" to us, that no 
plan for the accomplishment of so desi ra 
le) an object, abounds with so many ad- 

; Vfahtages as the present The children 
,«f republicans should be taught ip their 

.r'ichools, what republicanism is short and

(where he now is) to the Florida coast, to 
cut wood. She there met with a small 
piratical sloop, the captain and crew of 
tfhich affected to believe that capt. Att- 
wick had brought money to purchase a 
cargo, which the latter denied, stating that 
he had bat seven dollars.- This was taken 
from him, & he hang up for some time in 
the shrouds to make him confess. After 
being convinced that he had no money, the 
piratical captain proposed to Attwick and 
his crew to join him in a, piratical cruize. 
After consulting his men, they agreed, 
with the exception of the above-named 
Reed. He being indirectly threatened in 
case of non-compliance, at length acceded, 
as he declares, to save his life. Both 
sloops then sailed in company, and soon 
after, on* the Florida coast, they fell in 
with the British brig Ann, capt. Seeley, 
trom Matanzas, bound to Falmouth, Eng. 
in distress, which they boarded and run 
ashore. The brig's crew consisted often, 
including officers; six of her men joined 
the pirates, and then informed the captain 
of the gang that the captain and mate of 
the brig could not be trusted. Immediate 
ly after, they, with the cook and one man, 
who had refused to join the pirates, were 
inhumanly murdered and thrown over 
board. Both sloops were then loaded 
with coffee as above described, and the 
story made up that was told here,previous 
to their leaving the brig.

It is believed the foregoing statement is 
substantially correct; and We hope in our 
next, to give a further developement of 
this horrid and abominable transaction. 
Indeed, we are in possession of further 
particulars, which it is deemed injudicious 
at present to make public. We sincerely 
hope, that every virtuous citizen will ex 
ert his energies to bring to the gallows a 
gang of cut-tliroat villains, who are the 
disgrace of humanity. Oatette. \

NEW YORK, August 3. 
The Mediterranean Squadron. 

We have already stated | that the Em 
peror of Austria and the King of Naples 
had visited the American ship FRANKLIN, 
while our squadron was lying in the Bay

proviabnb, &c. the brig C 
provisions, clothes, &c. two schi 
up of provisions a Dutch gallipi 
ney, small stores, 8tc. :in doing whi 
stabbed .the captain, in two or three pi 
the wounds Mtere not dangerous tbi 
Calypso, bound to Havana, of £850 in 
cash, watch, &c. the ship gov. Oriswoldj 
of wftJchi clothes, stores, &c. They 
were 6 days engaged in this business* 
The boldness with which these hardened 
villains made .their attack, could only be 
equaled by their intentions .they robbed 
by day and secreted their plunder under 
cover of the night. What had they'to 
fear from an unarmed merchant vessel  
nothirg. The South West Pass is about 
20 miles fi-oni Fort Plaqucmine.

" '-" ' '':'£<'     ^felV       

:;:;-,v''vZATiiRsviLi,E, (Ohio) July 28.f-, 4 FARING ROBBERY.
On Wednesday of last week as Mr. 

Joseph Taylor of the house of Elder & 
Taylor, merchants in Baltimore, was re 
turning home from this town and having 
progressed about 38 miles, he was attack 
ed by three villains, one of whom presen 
ted a pistol to his breast threatening him 
with instant death in case of noise or re 
sistance. In this unhappy dilemma Mr. 
Taylor thought submission was prudence.

The rascals then blindfolded him, led 
him a considerable distance into the ad 
joining woods, tied him to a tree a 
rifled him of all his money, amou 
between two and three thousand

The assault on Mr. Taylor was made \t 
about one o'clock in the day; yet they kept 
him tied and blindfolded and remained 
with him until pine at night, when they 
loosed him under an injunction, that he 
should remain stationary for 10 minutes, 
upon peril of his life.

Much credit is due to the inhabitants 
residing in the part of the country near

the
irty to theTcare of three lad«»«ppren» 

 _ to the different owners. Alter re 
maining awake until a late hour, the lads 
went to sleep in the 3d «tory of Mr. Cliip* 
pell's bouse, and the first intimation they 
had of the fire was by the Smoke and the 
crackling of the flames. 'One of the lads 
made his escape through the flames, & was 
slightly burnt; the other jumped from a 2d 
story window, and the last it is said'jum- 
ped from the fid story.

The proprietors of these houses are all 
merchant tailors and respectable citizens
On Mr. William L. ill, whose
house is now a heap of useless rubbish 
this calamity falls particularly heavy, as 
we are informed that all the fruits of his 
industry and economy for several years 
were invested in this property. We are

approve of the nomination 
and pledge themselves to use their best end ' 
vourt by all fair and honorable means t0 ^ 
sure the Election of the Candidates nominated

Retailed, That the proceedings of this mcct; 
ing be signed by the Chairman and attest^ 
by the Secretary* apd that they be publish^ 
in the EaSton Gazettd Baltimore Tel 
and Maryland Oazett».'; ;f J-

Jlfgahcd, That the -Federal Republican, of j 
Talbot County will, meet at Mr. Lowe's 
vern, on Tuesday week, 24lh inst. at 3 o'clock I 
P. M. to consult together, and to arrange ; 
adopt such further measures as may be ne% i 
cessary to ensure the Klectiort   of the gentle.   
 men whom they have this tuy pledged then. 
selves to support. .', ;.V

JOHN EDMOrtibSdK, Chairmu.

confident that the liberality of our citizens 
will induce them to patronize an amiable 
young man, and thereby enable him to re 
trieve his heavy loss.-~Xtimer.

JB^STOJV, Md.

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 16.

Attest,
''TENCH TILGHMAN, Sec'iy.

of Naples. Capt. Sawyer, of the brig A- 
driatic, who has arrived at Boston, from 
Trieste and Gibraltar, gives the following 
acountofthe Royal and Noble guests who 
have visited that ship: "The Franklin was 
visited while in Naples by a great many 
of the Italian and English nobilitv. May 
18th the Emperor an<t Empress of Austria, 
King of Naples, Prince Leopold and Wife, 
with a great number of ladies and gentle 
men of both courts, visited the Franklin; 
they were received by two royal salutes, 
yards manned by the whole squadron, and 
the Britixli ship of the line Rochfort.  
f hey expressed great satisfaction. The 
Emperor promised to return some other 
day by himself, and look through the ship 
more at his leisure. Among (Tie English 
Nobility that visited the ship was Admi 
rals Sir Sidney Smith, Hothum, Freeman- 
tie and Sir Philip Durham they made 
frequent visits, always bringing a number 
of ladies with them. The 21st, tho Prince 
of Prussia visited the ship, h« came as a 
citizen wish'ng no parade. The 26th May, 
the Vice Roy of bicily visited the ship; 
was saluted with 21 guns, going and coin 
ing. The next day {he King of Naples' 
wife came on board. On the 31st May, 
there was a grand Review of the whole 
army. The Emperor picked out 25,000 
men to go with him."

Com. Adv.

. '"'. ' PHILADELPHIA, August 5. 
We publish to-day a more detailed ac 

count of the visit paid by the Emperor of 
* ' ' ' ' " Franklin 74. We 

to remark that the
statement, heretofore made of one of the 
Princes having fallen down the main 
hatchway is an error. It was the grand 
Chamberlain to the Empress, who fell 
down. His leg was dreadfully broken; it 
was set by Dr. Salter, of the Franklin, to 
whom the Emperor sent a rouleau of
doubloons, the acceptance of which was
_-i:i_i__ I...A     ,• i ... .

where "the robbery was committed, for 
their prompt and spirited exertions in ap 
prehending these scoundrels: We have 
no doubt that several hundreds were ac 
tively employed in this praiseworthy task 
and we are happy in stating that their 
exertions have been crowned with success. 
On Saturday they were apprehended in 
Newark about 26 mites westwardly from 
this place, and on Sunday they were 
brought to this town, under a sufficient es 
cort, on their way to Guernsey Jail, the 
county wherein the crime was committed 
and where they are safely secured to a- 
wait their trial. Something more than 
2500 dollars wag found with them. They 
are strangers in this part of the country, 
but we learn that they call themselves 
Jones, Green, andJenkfns.

The Missouri Expedition.
rOSTCRIPT.

ST. Louis, July 7.
Since our paper went to press we have 

been informed, that the whole of the troops 
and boatf. which set out for the Yellow 
Stone on Sunday last, have, returned to 
Belle Fontaine in consequence of the 
Steam-Boats, not being able to stem the 
current of the Missouri.

July 9.
The postscript to the last paper which 

states the j-efurn of the military expedi 
tion, is incorrect. No part of it has re 
turned. The steam boats, however, get 
on slowly, and with many stoppages. The 
keel boatit go on rapidly, and passed St. 
Charles (18 miles from Belle Fontaine) 2 
days ahead of the former.

The contents of the steam boats will 
probably be transferred to keelsTand bar-

MEETING OF THE PEOPLE.
TUESDAY, August 10,1819.

A very large and respectable meeting 
of the Federal Republicans of Talbot 
County, was held this day at the Court- 
House, in the Town of Easton, pursuant 
to public notice, to select proper Candi 
dates, to represent the county in the Le 
gislature of the state.

JOHN EDMONDSON, Esq. was called to 
the Chair; and

TENCH TILOHMAN, Esq. was appointed 
Secretary of the meeting.

The meeting being organised and the 
object concisely developed by the chair- 
man, Robert H. Goldsborough, Enquire 
rose and addressed the meeting' in a lumi 
nous and energetic Speech, in which he 
took an able retrospective view of the af 
fairs of this country, from the year 1790  
Shewing in the clearest manner the pros 
perity produced by -Federal men, and 
Federal measures, whilst they governed
this nation, and the continuance of that 
prosperity until the period of the first

gea. The river is in fine order; the July 
flood is coming down, and swelling the 
stream with the last of the annual tributes. 
The failure of the steam boats is attribu
table to their construction, 
munt,aruf not to the rivers.

or manage-

CAVEAT EMPTOR! 
To the Editor of the. Phila. Qaxette. 
SIR,
Your paper of the 4th instant contains

Embargo, in the philosophic reign of Pre 
sident Jefferson That with that embargo> 
our entanglements with foreign nations, 
and our internal distresses increased, un 
til, with the experiments of non-inter 
course and non-importation, we were un 
der the reign of President Madison plung 
ed into war that out of an unnecessary 
and destructive war, together with other 
evils, grew immense loans and) interests 
 that these loans, unfortunate in their 
terms, produced the wildest system ot 
stockjobbing by individuals & by banks, a 
consequent excessive issue of Bank paper, 
and the stoppage of Specie payments, the 
embarrassments in the currency, the vex 
atious differences of Exchange not only 
between states, but between town and 
town, and finally all the train of evils 
that have since flowed in on every side, 
arid threatened to over whelm us.

i

He then took a succinct view of the 
prominent points of state politics parti 
cularly of the tendency ot the measures of 
the Democratic Party and their contem 
plated plans, to lay the political influence 
of the counties prostrate at the feet of the

REPUBLICANS,
Yod vwho weir thW 'honorable n'»n« 

characteristic of your principles and opt. 
nions   you who are the true and faitkfij 
disciples of the great George Washington 
who sustained his fame & his adtninistra. 
tion at all time*, even against Genet's ap- 
peal to the people, Jefferson's letter to 
Mazzie, Ben Beache's, infamous & 9) 15. 
derous attacks against his reputation & 
his administration, (which paper was th(i 
and continued long after to be the manual ' 
of Democracy,) and William B. Gile's, 
repudiations and underratings   you uht 
are the true followers of Washington awl 
Hamilton, remember, that ever faithful to 
the constitution, you must always be the 
guardians of public liberty and persontl 
rights. That you are now called on at a 
great crisis, to. exert yourselves to a 
man in the defence and support rf 
the cause of your country   shew your 
selves worthy of your name, and of 
those from whom you derive your prin 
ciples & opinions   Exert yourselves now 
in behalf of the Federal Ticket, composed 
of good and worthy and excellent men  1> 
nite like one man   have no jarring or dis 
cord or division among you Act in a 
solid phalanx and you may defy all opp* 
sition  United you ar.e strong, dividtd 
you are weak   Let the motto .of Federal 
Republicans be

IWV /0./V  Maryland expects that every 
man will do his duty.

Austria, &c. to the 
would take occasion

,-•:<: * "
'-

simple elementary treatises might easily 
be compiled, in which the superior advan 
tages of ^»r own form «f Government,

"i^:" I * L ji^lL- A . 1. • • .*» .opight be1 nustrated in a plain and fami- 
, -jtar manner to the minds of the rising 

.r>>*ice., Those tyho think that such ideas 
J^fere speculative merely, are not aware 

,» how much the splendor of monarchy is 
calculated. Jo daxxle and. delude the infant

!^;^p^>;^}': f ̂  _ '?&$'••$$; ,
'

•
'|y 

'

Congress, accept of any present emolu 
ment, office or title, of any kind whatever, 
from any king, prince or foreign state.'*

While we arc on the subject of our Med 
iterranean Squadron, we would correct 
some erroneous opinions which have been 
industriously propogated. We were un 
der the same impressions which,we,know 
to be prevalent, as to the laxity of morals 
and discipline in the squadron, until wi 
made inquiry, of those whose opportuni 
ties and veracity entitle their statements 
to confidence. From these sources we
• -».-•—

•.j . *JMAHl.*a-rUtl> July SO.

MORE PIRACY AND MURDER. 
Seven men were apprehended irt this 

on Wednesday night last, under a 
K warrant from the Hon. Judge Dray- 

, and committed to gaol, charged with 
/"piracy and murdet. Several more of the 
"" ing are now lurking aboot our city, and 

e police are making.diligent search foj 
.era.   Ope ot the prisoners named Reed, 

turned state's evidence, and yesterday 
gave a partial statement of their nefarious 
and bloody transactions/before Mr. Par 
ker, District Attorney.

It appears that these men, OP most of 
them, belonged, to the smack Lawrence,* 
capt. vAttwick', the property of Mr. J. J. 
D*tuaU,of tbig city, which v«i§el arrived

learn, that the fleet are in excellent order, 
as to all points of cleanliness and discip 
line and good condition; and that the re 
ports of Gambling, &c. are wholly un 
worthy of credit. Every sincere friend of 
the United States will be glad at heart, to 
hear, those accounts from the Mediterra 
nean. Zfem. press'. ' - ,

FttOMJYElrOHLEAWS. 
PIRACIES IN THE MISSISSIPPI. 
Capt, Center has favored us with the 

following particulars: On the 9th of July, 
a boat appeared oft' the South West Pass, 1 
w^th 10 men in her, armed with muskets, 
'pistols and cutlasses ' they commenced o- 
——>~  L 7 robbing the following vessels, 

; Argo, Meader, bound up of 
i, 1 truuk of valuable clojkthing,

"information respecting a silver mine, 
somewhere in the neighborhood of Balti 
more.' 1 The informant closes his flatter 
ing description of the locality of this mine 
with the assertion that "same of the ore 
has been sent to the mitrtat Philadelphia, 
and it is said would yield 75 per cent." 
Now, sir, you may be assured that no such 
ore has ever been assayed or received at 
the mint; and therefore the existence of 
this pretended valuable discovery must 
rest on some other evidence.

•*n Officer of the JUint.

v.-   < BALTIMORE, August 12.
FIRE. ' , ? 

About three o'clock yesterday (noth 
ing, the city jams alarrned with the cry ot 
fire. It was found to proceed from the 
conflagration of one of the three unfinish 
ed three story brick dwellings on St. 
Paul's Lane eitended, beyond Church 
street The fire commenced on the lower 
floor & spread very rapidly over the house, 
owing to the/ quantity of shavings, lum 
ber, &c. in it In a few minutes the whole 
interior was enveloped in flames, and 
its destruction rendered complete. This 
house was the property of Mr.
^U.____»_1 FtM. _ » .1! _*_ • «

City of Baltimore. That no man was more 
willing than himself to accord to Baltimore, 
the blessings of good government, and to 
gratify her in every measure that could 
increase the comforts and happiness of her 
citizens, invigorate her pecuniary opera 
tions, and enlarge and extend her com 
mercial prosperity. But that it would be 
the height of madness to bind the steady 
yeomanry of the country, the honest and 
hardy cultivators of the soil, and all the 
industrious mechanics of our villages and 
country places, as victims to the overpow 
ering influence of the ever varying and 
fickle ^population of a great commercial 
city. That with Baltimore, we had a com 
mon interest and ought to extend to her 
a common & generous benevolence, but it 
was our duty to rouse and exect^ourselves 
to elect men, who would frown: on, and 
put down such dangerous and disastrous 
innovations, as sought to magnify and ex 
tend her political influence, at the ex-

ALARMING NEWS.
The Laws and the state sovereignty pat 

down and trampled on by the Standing Ar 
my A collector of the port ef Annapel'u, 
invades the right of property of peaceable 
citizens and then refuses to submit to lie 
due and ordinary process of the Laws u 
administered by the courts and attempted 
to be executed by the Sheriff, to investi 
gate the right and to try the title of the 
property. When the Sheriff says he i» 
bound to execute the writ of replevin «  
cording to law, and that if the Collect* 
will not ceape to Hinder him, he mutt ip- 
peal to the jiosse eomitdtus, or a body of 
unarmed citizens, to aid him in the execu 
tion of the laws,the Collector sends fora 
detachment of United States Troop?, and 
braves the civil officer the Sheriff, putt 
down the laws, and threatens the peaceful 
citizens with the bayonets and bullets of 
the Standing Army if the v attempt to ral" 1 
ly around the standard of the law. Free 
men of Maryland take these things to heart 
and think well on them. Remember, whea 
you come shortly to speak in your sover 
eign capacity, that you show your j»t 
displeasure against such violent, suck 
dangerous, such unconstitutional proceed 
ings. If this is the democratic mode « 
exercising the duties of a petty office, it « 
time to look to our liberties with a little 
more vigilance The President of the I'- 
nited States has the cure in his own hawK
and we trust that he will shew himself 
more attached to State Sovereignty »nd 
the supremacy of the laws than ni» Cus- 
torn-House Officer has done. A
-time will Satisfy its one w«y or the other | 
upon this subject.

From the Maryland Gutette, Jwg*d
An occurrence has recently taken 

place in this city which is calculated to 
awaken ihe deepest anxiety and strong 
est indignation in the bosom of eve 
ry man wiio loves liberty and is attached 
to th'e constitution of his country. It u 
painful to us to be obliged to: notice » 
transaction which is likely to become the 
subject of judicial investigation; but »'« 
find it impossible to repress the inHig'1*- 
tion, which every man roust have fe";^! 
witnessing the scene which was exhibit** 
here on Friday last. At the approaching 
session of our court it will be decided,

Giappel. , Th* adjoining house, the pro 
perty of Mr. fFnw A Mills, had its roof 
consumed, and received considerable da 
mage in^ic upper story-.Notwithstand-

vigi-

pence of the great, agricultural influence 
of the sfate. -;'xn'vf';'. . \ "' i. '

The meeting then appointed a commit 
tee of five citizens from each district, for

iring a similar '

; the brig 
iacaab.

companies prevented its sharin _ _._..._, 
fate with the first. The third nouse be 
longed to Mr. Robert Benson, and Was 
but slightly injured. That this work of 
destruction was the designed act of a vil 
lainous incendiarv, there- is not the least 
possible doubt. T^ie alarm of fire which 
was given a few nights ago, we now 1 earn, 
arose in consequence of this «ame property 
having been on fire: it was then fortu 
nately extinguished almost as soon as 
discovered.  : 

Since that tine, w* are informed, thai

Mch
r and

ClllMkdatM «
should think proper to compose a Ticket 
at the ensuing Election, who having retir 
ed to perform the .duty assigned them, re 
turned and. reported to the meeting a 
unanimous recommendation of

NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH,

whether a private citizen, who consi 
himself aggrieved by the conduct of i 
lector, is to be deprived of the right ot 4* 
manding redress for the injury sustained, '»»tw»the same peaceful and legal manner, tw» 
he would aainst an other individual;*"*

:the 
i of re-

he would against any other indiv 
above all, whether the collector ot a | 
is Wrested with power to call out tl 
troops ofjhe U. S. for the purpose ot re 
sisting the\onstituted authorities of ti» 
state. These are serious and sole""" 
questions, which Will no doubt be de»;

wuiirVioH %nA imnartia
.the !» 

TILGHMAN, and
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

b'erately weighed, and impartially 
justly decided, by those- to whom th 
portant duty of administering 
is committed. All that we say is, - - 
ceedings,of this kind are suffered to jp«» 
with impunity; we may prepare tob"1 
long farewell to the UrJBrties of«» 
country. We have obtained from 5 rnd» 
the lollowing statement of the case



/ '^•'t'lk^*^'-'
••••• 1 <t f*--c :''•• . t (.''»•

limne!
zn of Maryland;

ed to go<xl8 which he thought 
l Wall v and unwarrantably

Collector °froued out a wrft-df replevin from the 
SI Anne-Arundel County* for the 

ou the title to them. The

Le^to
, .. .• .-e .... ° --„,—~:,llKr fin 
der a kind of military dortiiriioh, and have 
become s6 used to it, thai notwithstanding 
they abhor artd demise it and would wil 
lingly throw it oft if they could, they are 
passive under it; for you must understand, 
that the very garrison which on this occa 
sion furnished troops to prostrate the dull 
power, has heretofore furnished them to 
smpthef the voice of the free 8t peaceable 

executed, WJUUJ the deputy inhWitants on the day of election. 
to discharge HR«ty> part of Yes, this garrison has sent to the polls 

s were lying on "fwhaVf in the (and will no doubt again do it when the 
hborhood of the Collector's warehouse. concctorand his co-adjutors m tyranny

fficer of justice took possession of shall become alarmed about the issue of
" . .1 _ _ *~* CkMmAfliotaltr eai«r^. an Mpr.tinn ^ ivnrvna nnfiiinli *** do aWaY all

proceedings

uties to 
broceedea

tag!

who delivered it to one of his de-
i . __ l Whan tkadenutv

-.-

arc ndw by law bound to j '-We learn savs'tle Washington Ga 
zette, that a meeting of the cabinet was 
on Wednesday held at the President's 
hodseiand that all the niemBferS, tir.the 
President, the Secretary of State, Secre 
tary of the Treasury, Secretary of War, 
the Secretary of the Navy and Attorney 
General, were present. The subject of the 
late despatches from our Minister at Ma 
drid is sald-to havebeen thi principal sub-

8 ° when they were immediately seiz- an election,) troops enough to
m j fakpnfroi* him by a son of the col- doubts about its result, suchand ww11111"^. __!.. „!.„.„.-,, ^*u *un,,»w -«mm «» ;„ *u» K.W.I

wai

» r and some other men who were withlthough common in the batbary states 
The sheriff on being informed of! where the Janissaries (Turkish'soldiers) 

•"' utrase applied in person to the Col-j elect whom they please Dey, 1 will ven 
Eor for°a delivery of the'goods. His re- '

at was rejected, He then intimated 
to the Collector, that he should be under 
the necessity of .nerforming, by forcible 

the duty which was imposed on 
mra „/' the law, and his oath ̂ office. To 
Z intimation the collector replied, that 
L should resort to force in order to pre 
sent the execution of the writ. About an 
hour afterwards, the sheriff proceeded to- 

irdsthe warehouse, \n which the goods 
^contained, andonhisapproach did- 

covWd a detachment of the U. States 
«roops drawn up in military array, with an 
officer at their head, across the street 
which led to the place. When the sheriff 
advanced to the spot where they were sta 
tioned, one of the soldiers presented a 
loaded musket to his breast, so near that 
he was almost touched by the bayonet, and 
told him that if he proceeded another 
step his life would be the forfeit. The 
sheriff perceiving that it would be imprac 
ticable forhim to proceed without hazard-
ing the lives of many of his fellow-citi 
zen* in a contest with American troos,zens in 
desisted from_..,._ _. the attempt, and lodged a 
complaint with the Chief Justice of the 
state. Warrants were immediately issu 
ed for the apprehension of some of the of 
fenders, who we understand have been 
arrested and compelled to enter into a 
recognizance for their appearance at the 
next session of the court, to answer for the 
daring outrage they have committed on 
the law of the land, and the liberty of the 
free people of this country. This is a sitn- 
plflrecifal of the facts that occurred. Com 
ment is unnecessary, and would perhaps 
at the present time be improper.

The following is extracted from a letter 
received by a gentleman of this town, from 
an Eastern Shore friend in the city of An 
napolis at the time the circumstance allu 
ded to happened.

Annapolis, August 8th, 1819.
"You have no doubt seen in the Mary 

land Gazette the statement of an affair, 
which took place in this city on Friday and 
Saturday, (the 30th & 31st July) in which 
the civil authority of the state was resisted 
& put of defiance by the collector of this 
port (a flaming democrat) and a military 
Force orawq by him from Fort Severn. That 
statement was perfectly correct in every
-- i! - I U i !• I . •* I ., . . J

ture to say, are not known in any Chri 
country, state or town, in the world, this 
little city excepted.

To cap the climax, of military usurpa 
tion ib this truly disagreeable business, the 
property *which the sheriff was in quest 
of, it IB said, has been removed to Fort Sev 
ern, where it remains under the protection 
of the whole military force belonging to 
that fortification."

To-morrow I shall set out for Hagers- 
Town, from which place I will again ad 
dress you.1 ' '— V';; --: -•*'•'. ••• "•

•The property is claimed by a patr man who 
has a large family dependent upon him for their 
support. He has^iad two ions in the navy ever 
since the commencement of the late war. 
From one of these sons he borrowed the mo 
ney to pay for the property, the lad having re- 
ceiveda large sum for frrizet which he had been 
engaged in capturing during that short but e- 
ventfuj contest. • . •

lOm TOTS IMTOlf CIXITTK.

MARYLAND POLITICS*
The refusal of the democrats of the late 

House of Delagates, to take from the city 
of Baltimore a portion of the tax on sales 
at auction—an« to compel the retailers of 
dry goods to pay/or a license require par- 
tiQular attention as shewing in the strong 
est manner the influence of that city in the 
legislative proceedings of the State. This 
conduct of the democrats wan more par

ti very fair mode of increaa- 
• revenues—-whatgoorf reason 
why a retailer of dry goods, 

permitted to trade without li 
cense, or expehce & a retailer of spirit ous 
liquors, be compelled annually to procure 
a license and to pay for it. The business of 
a rftailf.'r of dry goods is as important 
and profitable, ancLaa wealthy persons are 
engaged in it as are the retainers of spir- 
itous liquors. Vet the latter are compels 
led <o* pay for alicensk, whilst the former 
are not and do not pay one cent.

Had this bill have been passed into 
a law the treasury of the state, would have 
received annually from its operation sev 
eral thousand dollars*

, So soon as the bill was taken up in the 
House of Delegates, Mr. Kell moved to 
refer it to the next General Assembly and 
it teas accordingly so done.

Every democrat^ except Messrs. Beck- 
et and Moflit, voting in,favor of the refer 
ence—Even Mr. Kent who but a few days 
before in committee had given to it his 
most decided approbation. Mr. tent is 
now a candidate fot the suffrages of the 
people of Calvert, arid he should explain 
to his constituents the .cause of this sudden 
revolution in his opinions.

Mr. Kell was consistent he objected in 
committee to this .portion of the bill- 
thought it would operate peculiarly hard
__ Dill*?--- --- - - ' •'on Baltimore—where there was a great 
number of dry good merchants, and $ere- 
fore as a Baltimore delegate he could not 
support it,

ject under consideration-.

V^;XNotice i.';v',;, '**
Persons indebted for property purphsied ajr. 

the Vcndue « lUvland, on the 1+th October 
last, are now requested to pay dfftheir fesp.e'c*,' 
live: notes as the .period of the, credit haefcci '
pireu.

Aug. 16—3w. H.

ice*
___ . ——— —— -v f k ?l_ '"*.*""'" °

The Hornet, we hear, is brcered to re 
turn to Cadiz forthwith, with despatches 
from our Government to Mr. Forsyth, at•

By the steam-boat
.

i August l:lj 
Virginia, £4 hours'

from Norfolk, we received from our at 
tentive correspondent a proof sheet, con 
taining the arrival of the British ship 
Hig&on, Capt. Johnson, 40 days from 
Cork. Capt. J. states that markets were 
generally improving— that it was report 
ed when he sailed, that the British Go 
vernment had remonstrated with Spain 
against the cession of the Floridas to the 
United States, offering to assist the Span 
iards with troops in keeping possession 
of them — and that it was the impression 
that in the event of the Floridas being 
ceded to this country. Cuba would be 
immediately given up to Great Britain.

From the Phila. Aurora. 
The Richmond Enquirer enquires where 

Commodore Perry is going?— We shall 
tell him — two vessels were fitted out in

JVT Of* jJijj'ji rUwti.
.. The.Stockhblileri in tilii, Cotnpjmy 
quested to attend ttgeneral meeting, to be held 
at their \\JweU6u8e, No. 152 Market street, ph. 
MONDAY, the 4tb day of October next, at 
eleven o'clock, A. M. By order 

, R. MILLER, Jr. 
Aug. 16—8w ,•••... 
d3>The Editors of the PredericJrtown 

aid, Hag-erstovvn Torch Light, Maryland Ga 
zette, Annapolis, and Raston ftazette, will in 
sert the above for. eight weelu, and' forward- 
their accouutOo the President ^it-

particular, but did not 'place the conduct 
of the collector and the troops^in so very 
jtrong and reprehensible a Ipoint of view 
as did the affidavit the sheriff made before 
Judge Chase. -.\-..'.''. .?

It was to an Eastern Shoreman, like me, 
truly'a novel, unexpected and disgusting 
tight, to see the high sheriff of a county, 
while executing his duty as such, have a 
loaded musket presented to his breast by 
a regular soldier and threatened with in 

I wasslant death if he advanced a step. 
the more surprised at it, because I 
it to be diametrically opposite to the- form 
of government under which .^ .Hire, 
which declares that the milftary^phall al 
ways be subordinate to the civil authority, 
and which we boast of as being the happi 
est and freest owned by any of the nations 
of the earth, which it really in, when pixip- 
erly adhered to and administered. The 
federal citizens generally anda/eir of the 
most honest and ingenuous of the demo- ; 
crats here, openly expressed their dbhor- 
enceat the unpardonable and tyrannical 
procedure of the collector; while, on the 
other hand the great mass and leaders of 
the democrats encouraged him to pern 
severe in his outrageous resistance, with 
out shewing the least regard to the fatal 
consequences which it might produce.

If the'sheriff had been a rash man and 
indifferent about the welfare and blood of 
his fellow citizens, and had led the posse 
commitatus which he commenced summon 
ing against the soldiers, it is more than 
likely that many of the families in this city 
(which bye the bye seems to be fated for 
ever to be oppressed by the military) would 
at this moment hnv» h*on «i«tu«^ :.. «.H

ticularly unexpected inasmuch as they 
made so great a clamor last year about the 
"bankrupt state" of the treasury and the 
improvidence of the federalists in not pro 
viding for its replenishment.

Early in the session Mr. Dorsey obtain 
ed leave to bring in a bill "to regulate sales 
at auction." It was referred to the com 
mittee of ways and means the chairman of 
which (Mr. LeCompte) reported it. As a 
source of reyende none could be more 
productive or lets burthensome to the peo 
ple—As a source of revenue it had been 
resorted to by the states of New York, 
Pennsylvania and Virginia. The stale of 
New York during the past year, received 
from the city of New York on account of 
this tax upwards of 170,000 dollars. Penn- 

Lfjylvania during the same period received 
[•from the same tax, upwards of 100,000 dol 
lars from the city of Philadelphia. Balti 
more ought not to have complained even 
should the legislature have takes the en 
tire advantage of the tax and have exclud 
ed her altogether from any share Of its 
profits-'-she has been left by the state for 
many years in the enjoyment of the intire 
advantage of this tax and since the year 
1800 she received, on account of'it up 
wards of 500,000 dollars—but this was not 
contemplated—It was only intended to 
take one per cent, on sales and to leave 
Baltimore in the full enjoyment of the 
right.she now exercised to tax sales at 
auction. This tax would have yielded to 
the state treasury at least £5,000 dollars 
annually. This measure was defeated by 
the influence of Mr. Kell. He said Balti 
more was in debt—that she was making 
large arid expensive improvements, ex-

i.w- < •>••••-——v *» w T v/QObiO VT^.1 ^ IllltCM VJUl 111

It is well known that Mr. Kell is trite ode of our ports by the Spanisli royal a- 
to the people of Baltimore—Some think gents, while Don Onis was at Wasniiig- 
rather too true—but it seems he found fol- on; they contained supplies for the Spart- 
lowers to go all length* with him. ish general MORILLO, and information of

But why should not the retailers of dry the fact being communicated to Commo- 
goods in Baltimore us well as the retnu- dore Brian, the chief naval officer of the 
ers of spiritous liquors pay for licenses?— republic of Venezuela, he intercepted 
Why should they have any exclusive ad- those vessels, seized them, they were libel- 
vantages granted to the'mit—Are they led and condemned as Spanish property, 
more honest, industrious, or worthy citi- under falsr. colors, in an admiralty 
zens? There are also some dry go*d stores court, constituted conformably with the 
in the country. In Easton, Cambridge, law of nations—it is to demand those 
&c.—the business of which is as profitable condemned vessels that" Com. Perry has 
asisthatoftheretoilersofgpiritous/iguors been sent. More anon—as the saying is 
and yet the owners of them do not pay a 
single cent into the treasury.

T_ j.u:- i__o _r iji-.-i-. i

CHESTER RIVER BRIDGE: '
Notice is hereby given, that the books wilt , 

be opened by the Commissioners, to receive 
subscriptions for the stock of the Chester 
fridge Company on Monday 'the lltb day ;of ' 
October next, at Chester Town and Oeorgtf ' 
Town Ctoss Road*, in Kent covurty-y & at Ce»- ••- 
tri ville and Church dill, in Q.ueen Anas' coun- ' 
ty and will cpntimie open as the law requires.

The Stock w\ll be divided into eight hun«' * 
dred shares and subscribers frill be required to 
pay on each share the surfe of one dollar, at the 
time of subscribing and four i^lftrs in. two,' 
months thereafter. • ^ ''•'.-

JAS. BROWN, Prest. pro. teni. ; 
J. Nicots, Sec'r^. . •;'• >;,',,;

Chester-Town, Auguct 16,1818., -, ;--, ^'
——— _ _.__ . . . - - .. .. - . • - i t-^^/ifypr-

Wo learn by the schr. Proserpine, cap

Sheriff's

_ —— ——-— - —— -- j . T?V> IWH II VJ UIC DV1II . Jl I U3CI fJHIC, l/a|J-

In this land of liberty and equality, can tain Massicot, arrived yesterday in IT 
it be proper thus to make "fish of one and days from Laguira, that it was reported 
flesh of another"—thus to grant particular there, admiral Brion with a considers- 
advantages to one set of men, which are ble naval force and eleven hundred 
not granted to another equally entitled to 'troops, had attacked and captured Bar 
public favor? " ~"

This conduct of the majority of the 
House of Delegates was the more unex 
pected from the circumstance of their hav

celona.—Chronicle.

EMIGRANTS RETURNING. 
A gentleman residing in Hinsdale, Mas- 

ing made a great clamour because as ttoy I sachusetts, reports, that the families, 
said the federalists had done nothing to whichjpd passed that place, during the 
replenish the exhausted state of the treas-

By virtue of a writ of rendition! exporiai ' to ' 
me directed at the suit of state use of Thoniad - 
Fountain, use of William Potter, against Thos. 
Cooper, will be sold on Tuesday 'the 7th day o^ 
September next on the Court-House green,''.' 
between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, th6 
following property, viz. all and singular that 
part of a lot of ground & all the improvetnenta 
thereon, lying and being in the town of Easi 
ton in the' county atbreswd, and distinguished 
on the plot of the said town, by No. t»2. which 
is comprehended within the following lines ami 
bounds, viz. beginning for the said part kt (t 
stone set in the ground in the edge of North 
Lane, and at the end ot tht 2nd line then wiUi 
2d line reversed South 15 decrees 15 minute* 
East 100 feet and then across the said lot No. ' 
Bt), 45 minutes East 5 perches 8t three-tenth* 
of a perch to a Marginal line on the East 
bounds of the said town and then with tlut' 
line 1 degree 15 minutes West 100 feet toa, 
stone set in the ground on the edge of North, 
lane and from thenoe North, lane aforesaid, 8 
degrees 45m Weft 5 perches and, three hun 
dredth* of a perch to the first marked Stonet 
Be the quantity what Wjfnuy more or leas, sold 
to dRtisty the debt, interest, and costs of the

ary.' Here was a fair o 
to have done somet

pport unify 
hinff—Her

for them
Here

present season, from the Westward, on 
their way back to their old homes, in Mas- 

. &—..^.v, would sachuseUs and Maine, exceeded one Aun- 
havebeen a handsome augmentation of dred.—Most of those, he observes, were in 
the public revenue equitable in its nature indigent circumstances, and many of them 
& easy & cheap of collection without pro- compelled to solicit charity, in enabling 
ducing any, or a very Tittle burthen to the them to return to their deserted villages.

tending Pratt street, opening South 
street, «c.-—and could not bear any di-

massof the people. 'But it seems though 
they were free to censure others—-they ei 
ther did not know what to do themselves, 
or were determined to do nothing but 
complain.

The federalists w tKe contrary hare 
given every assurance of their determina 
tion to increase by every possible means 
without improperly burthening the. people 
the revenues of the statfc—They have ini- 1 
posed a tax oil lottery prizes—and have 
laboured to secure to the state the reven 
ue derived from the tax on sales at auc 
tion. They would also have compelled 
the dry good merchants to pay for a li 
cense as well as the retailers of spiritous 
liquors, Sfc.

The* have also by their efforts succeed 
ed in obtaining an assumption of the state's 
claim for the expenditures during the late 
war. Eighty thousand dollars of the sum 
assumed has been paid into the treasury. 
This claim has been recovered in direct 

inions of the democrats

aforesaid writ.

Aug.
ALLEN BOWIB, «»ff.

A. -<i

been clothed in all*h .. e n a «>e habiliments of mourning; for so rigid 
J««re the military in the performance^ of 
thelr part, that a member of the corpora- 

, who Wished to naM their line forth*
purpose of examining *ome stone belong- 
W, S" r°wn » and which lay near the 
"'are-House the troops were collected to 
piaro, was opposed and prevented doing
•onl could •• 

from other*, of the disposition
ui8"1' ""7 »ttempt on the part of- 
aheriff.and hi» party to recover by 

the Roods sought after, w<wW have. 
attended with the most fatal conse-

2!iCnu?; But in 9Pite °C aU th«« I cannot 
ft.? Sieving, that if 90 despotic a part as 
that acted by thi» liberty "loving demo-
2»Hc collector and his advisers had taken 
Place op the Eastern Shore, wher% we are 

ied to .the soldiery interfering 
rights, the.population would 

en masje and hurled de- 
upon. .those who .dared be 

enough to encourage «tinake,ihe at-

minution of her revenues' It was answer 
ed that the state should not pay her debts, 
nor the people bear the burden of her im: 
provements. That the people of the coun 
try had to open & keep up their own roads, 
and build their own bridges, and that the 
people of Baltimore must do the same.-— 
Hie majority of the HoUse of Delegates 
thought otherwise. On motion of Mr. 
Kell this bill was referred to the next gen 
eral Assembly. Mr. Quintou ofWorces- 
tqrwaa the only democrat who voted a- 
gainst the reference. •' .

The city of Baltimore received op'ac 
count of thii tax during the year 1815 up 
ward* of 46,000 dollar* and rheU. States 
received on the same account from the city 
of Baltimore upwards of ninety thousand 
dollars. This was,a year from particular 
causes in, which extraordinary sales were 
madiB-at auction, much greater than at« 
likely to occur again. The estimate of 
23,000 dpfiars that might have been re 
ceived annually by the state from this 
tax had the democrats passed the before 
mentioned bill, is founded upon a compar 
ative view of the receipts trora this tax by 
the city of Baltimore in ordinary timed 
and'circumstances. ' '

Now can th«>re be offered .stronger evi 
dence of Baltimore influence—she had but 
two delegates on the floor—jet she Ob 
tained from the delegates of the, country a 
vote in her favor depriving the people of 
the etate generally of the sum of twenty- 
five thousand dollars aflnualry? Ought 
such. an influence to be «4)icre«se<iX—Are 
the delegates from the country, who yield-

'-» »•- ' -"• t.Sm. ...... __i:«.iij 1J . «A..*:«..

opposition to the opi 
of the state, so far as these opinions can 
be ascertained by reference to their news 
papers. They said the money was im 
properly expended and ought not to have 
been recovered. The federalists thought 
ilifferently—and so did the government of
tht United States. 

If the conduct of the federalists of Ma
ryland be fairly and candid! 
they have nothing to fear. i,examined—• 

will furnish
such a mass of testimony to their integrity 
and faithful and scrupulous devotion to 
the interests of their constituents, that e- 
ven their worst enemies must acknowl 
edge its irresistible force.

Such an examination federalists chal 
lenge — and if truth and justice have not 
lost their value U must eventuate in tbeir 
triumph. ^ •. ju- A FEDERALIST.

Centinel.

1 Important to Shoe-MoJferst 
At the (aat Circuit Court of the United 

States in Boston, an action was brought 
to try the right of John ^Bedford to a pa 
tent for nailing boot?, shoes, &c. by nails, 
with and without heads. But before the 
cause was given to the jury the plaintiff 
abandoned it, and became nonsuit.

This failure, in an attack oh the prin 
cipal maker*, ensures safety from prose 
cution to those small dealer* in the coun 
try, who were waiting to kiio* the result 
of this case, before they yielded to a de 
mand of the patentee, or hid assignee to 
purchase a right under the patent, or pay 
for infringing it.

, .. Extract of a letter, dated
•'x«•'.-»-':••'• RICHMOND (Va.) Aug. 5.

"The difitress here is very great. Yester 
day the President of the Branch Bank 
here, and several commercial houses of 
the first standing stopped payment. 27io- 
mas Jefferson is endorser E'io.OOO on the 
notes of one of the failures yesterday."

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. 
U.S. Bank Stock—-95 offered 98ask 

ed, no Bales this forenoon.—-Frank. Oax.

' «'••:. BALTIMORE,August 13.
ontgomery County, S8 1-2 

tolO,Salei,2hhds.cropa$lO—3<lo.ag9
—1 do. Second, g7 Calvert County, sold 
by J, Spicknall.

White W<heatrr-\ 4 to Rl 6—Red, do. 
98 to gl—Corn, 50 to 54—Oats, 40 to 
45—Ry*,50to55.

DEWT18T. A?'5 -
Late a ttudent of Mr. H. H. Hoyden ofBahmore 

Respectfully offVrs his professionai services 
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Cambridge and 
its vicinity. •

Ho forbears entering intpthe baokneyed d«« 
tail of operations, as customarily practised by 
itinerant dentists; and informs the citizen* 
generally that he performs all the ifqttMte ope 
rations for the preservation of the teeth both 
healthy and unsound, and in the .most improv 
ed manner. ....

He also sets-natural and artificial teeth in 
all the variety ot way»j as with ligatures, 
springs, pivots, and on plate* of gold, and in • 
manner both useful and ornamental; in all of 
which, he pursues with strict observance, the 
methods practised by his preceptor, and which,
have been approved, and warranted by »
twenty years practice in the city of Baltimore.
In all cases, the most implicit candor may bo
relied on. "'. 

Ladies wishing'to be waited 1 oh at their
place of residence will please send a note to bis
lodgings at Mr. Flint's Tavn-n. 

Hayden's approved dentifrice, and, tooth
brushes of the best quality may be bad' as. a-
K/iv* , •. •' " .'* £ >: ' ,v »"

• ; ••'•• WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. 
We are happy to learn that the Presi 

dent of the United States, attended by his 
private Secretaries, Mr. Gouverneur and 
Lieut. Monroe, arrived in this city yes 
terday morning, and in good health, not 
withstanding his long and fatiguing 
journey through the Southern & Western

N. B. As Mr. H's stay In fcambridge, wilt be 
of only two weeks, he solicits K seasonable 
application by those who may .require prop,
iv__:___\ „ . J . IJf X.;•fcssional aid. H.

men 
•truction 
bold

no , much

ed to tKis influence entitled to a coutinu 
ance of the public confidence? Let ren. 
son and not party spirit determine your an-
swer.

Again a committee of the late House of 
Delegates/composed Of Messrs'. LeCompte, 
Porrest, Kell, Kennedy and Kent report* 
ed a bill to compel the retailers of dry 
good's io obtain a license and pay for the

•' The Secretary of the Navy arrived at 
his Lodgings at Strother'a . Hotel, on Fri 
day evening, from a yisit to hit family in 
New-York. ;•;.-;, > •; " c . .'.;•,&::- ,x > ' J

H»r*hnu.——.'""-"..••"Sit \Koo4t tooDtain a ncense anu pay ior met ••—•--"" ™ 4 « 
Here hoover, it u quite dif-J^ ̂  ̂ ^ moan M ^ ^1^ of our governmeut."

The New-York Gazette of Wednes- 
dat, says: "The Secretary of the Navy 
left this city this morning* for Washington, 
where we understand, there will be an 
immediate meeting of the Heads of the 
different' Departments, no doubt on 
the subject of the, 
fiom Madrid, brought 
States, sloop of war Hornet. We under 
stand ttbe Hornet is again under sailing 
orders, and is now taking on board pravN 
aions fbr five months. It is probable she 

{will return to Cadi/., with dispatchea fro^ia

late despatches 
out" in the United

OABWKT WARE-ROOM.
The subscriber takes the liberty of informing 

the citizens ot the Bnstem Shore, that lie has 
opened a Cabinet Ware-Room in Easton, in 
part of the building of Mr. Thomas H. Smith, 
ne»t door to the faat-Ofiice, and opnasite. tlte 
Union Tavern, where he intend* keeping a 
supply of ready made furniture, and will make 
any article in his line agreeably to order; all 
his materials are well seasoned and of the first 
quality.

Up has now on hand, Sideboard, Bureaus, 
Tables, Wash Stands, High and Low post Bed 
steads of Mahogany, Curled Maple and /Poplar, 
and a handsome and complete assortment of 
plain and fashionable "VVindior Chiyra, which 
be will sell on very reasonable term*.

THOMAS MBCONEKtN. ,
Eaiton Aug. 16—3w '.

MARYLAND,'..'"''9s* ^
Tatbot County, 'to tutfc f 

. PAEBOTT an insolvent debtor hav*' 
ing applied to'me as "one of the Just ices of the 
Orphans' Court for the county aforesaid, ^or 
thebenelit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, Si having produced at the time of his ap 
plication, evidence of his residence within the 
state during the period required by law, toge 
ther with u schedule ot his property anil a Fist 
of his creditors, so far as then recollected, and 
a certificate from the gaoler Of .his con 
finement within the gaol of said county was 
forthwith discharged—And 1 do thereupon di 
rect that the said Thomas C. Parrott givp no 
tice to his creditors of his application and die- 
charge as aforesaid by' causing.a copy'of th,is 
order to be inserted (our weeks, Successively 
in one of the newspapers published in Eatton, 
before the second Saturday of November term, 
of the said oounty. court, and that •he be, and 
appear on that day before the said court, for 
the purpose, of a^wcring svtAi interrogatories 
as may be propounded by his creditors and of 
obtaining a final discharge. .. v - •'" 

Given under ray hand this' 19th day. of April
1819.

JOHN EJDMONbSON.'T ^- .;. :.^:^:

Agreeable to an order of the .Orphans' court 
of.Talbot county! will be sold at Public Sale 
on Friday 27th mat. oi the Trapp, on Jrcredit 
of six months- All the-personal estate of Sam 
uel Orm deceased, consisting of a quantity of 
Merchandize (such as wet and dry gQfds) 
Household nnd Kitchf n furniture. ALMO—A 
quantity of nice Uaqon and some valuable.. (^oa(s 
and Cuttle—Sole to 'commence at 10 o'cloct* 
and further particulars made known on the

MARYLAND,
Somerset County, August 9, , ..

The Creditors rfJolin Stephens, a petitiofti 
er for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of Ma 
ryland, are requested to take notice, that the 
first Saturday' after tht fourth Monday in No 
vember next, is appointed for his Kpgearanca 
before the judges of Somerset county court, at 
Princess.Anne,,to answer any allegation* that

I
Any ofK\e by OHM/Adm'rx. of 

Samuel Omof, dt«'d.

,may be made fcgaiiut' him, -touching hit peti 
tion. His creditors >CKi therefore warned to 
appear, atthenme time »nd pls.ce, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the ea»d John Ste 
phens should not have the benefit of the said 
insolvent 1*W» i» pvayed for.

By-carder of ( •' , 
JOHN H BELL, Aist. fcdg^ 

of the Orphans' Court of 8om«w«t Court,- 
Aug. 16—lw , ' '



.'>. '••'*

SONG—BY MOORE. 
IPETVG LEFT BEHIND US.

MO* TK* 1BJSB BtSlODIES.
. A* slow our ship her foamy trick .

Against the wind;was cleaving, .•.-/..-'' 
Her trembling pennant still lyok'd bade,

To that dear ilse 'twas leaving. 
So loth we part from all we love,

#• v From.al} the links that binds us; A,. ,;.
"fco turn our hearts where'er we rove/; ''';• ^
'To those we've left behind us. ., 'i y^,. ' '

,v When, mnml the bowl, of vanished years
-' We talk, of joyless seeming, 

' AJkbd smile* that might as well be tears, ' '
•ft So soft, so »ad's their beaming1, jfff 
t, %hUe mem'ry bring* us back again, , v , 

! t • Each early tie that twin'd us; ,. '". -j1' '•-'[ 
f.' Oh sweet'tthe cup that circles then';'••;:.^^ 
"•*.'.. >• To those we've left behind us. - .;'''%.»

Y And when in other climes we meet %l
• '--.if . Some isle or vale enchanting,

'.("*< Where all looks flow'ry, wild and tweet*, 
./ ** And nought but love i* wanting; 
.,' » - ;> We think how great had beeu our bliss,

• . • If heaven had but assigned us,
• .To live and die in scenes like this, .

1 With some *e*ve left behind us. ' ..
. As trav'lersoft look back at eve.

When eastward darkly goings - '" \ 
To look upon that light they leave ' »'•' ' 

Still faint behind them glowing, -:'.•• 
Bo, when the close of pleasure's day 
J To gloom hath near consign'd us, 
We turn.to catch one fading ray 

C.'joy that's left behind us.

I

, •: . i From the Constellation. > , -
• CHIL1 WHEAT. 

Mr. EDITOR—Believing the public in 
terest in general, and more especially that 
of oar fanning brethren, requires the pub 
licity of the following letter, I communi 
cate it for that purpose. Yours, flic. &c. 

H. HOLMES. 
t ••:• MOOHFIELD, (Vir.) July 14,1819.
• DXAK SIR—A» you are a raiser of 
"Wheat 1 enclose you an ear of the Chili 
kind. 'It appears to me that it wilt be a 
Valuable acquisition to this country. 
\Vbether it will succeed best by being
•own in the fall or in the spring of the 
Vear remains to be proved by experiment, 
for my own part. I am fully persuaded 
that spring sowing will answer. My son

• V«s >n Baltimore miMarch, and procured 
ft little (perhaps half a Spoonful) ot the 
Seed* ana came home on the second of A- 
pril; I had just finished reading Mr. 
Bland'* report, and had drawn the conclu-
•ion, that the wheat of Chili must make 
itself from th'e moisture in the earth at the 
close of the rainy season. I could not ea 
sily strppose, that large fields of wheat 
could be watered by streams, conducted 
to the high Jands by the labor of man, tor 
eighty or. a hundred miles (the length of 
fhe rallies of Chili from the mountains to 
the Pacific) without a very dense popula 
tion, which I did not understand from Mr. 
Bland'i book, existed. This circum 
stance, together with the doubt, whether 
the little we had might be kept safe until 
the fall, induced me to have it sown iin- 
tnediately. The place 1 fixed upon for 
this purpose, was a spot in my rye field ot
•bout 5 feet diameter, which was left va 
cant by the removal of a todder stack. 
The beginning of April with us was cold 
£nd dry, so that it did not vegetate until 
{he 20th of the month; by this time the 
rye had grown so high, a* almest to smoth 
er it; however, it continued to grow with 
a broad strong blade, of a daik green co 
lor. On the 8th day of June, I observed 
some ears shooting and on the 14th they 
Were fully out. 1 was much pleased with 
their appearance, and with a sickle cut 
the rye from around the wheat and than 
gave the air free access to it It grew to 
the height of 3) and 4 feet, The ears are 
short, but well filled, and measure from 2 
to £& inches in circumference. The 
.grains are arranged five a-breast, and do 
not embrace the stem as our wheat does, 
but are situated with the end to the stalk, 
and are very irregular around the top, the

the reason! it is because we will affect to 
have a summer, and we have no title to a- 
ny such thing. Our poets learn their 
trade of the Romans, and so Adopted the 
terras Of their masters. They talk of sha 
dy groves, purling1 streams, and cooling 
breezes, anu we get sore throats and agues 
with attempting to realize these visions. 
Master Damon writes a song, and invites 
Miss Chloe to enjoy the cool of the eve 
ning, and the deuce a bit have We of any 
sucS thing as a cool evening. Zephyr is 
a north east wind; that makes Damon but 
ton up to the chin, and pinches Chloe'e 
nose till it is red and blue; and then cry, 
this is a bad summer, as if we ever had a- 
ny other. The best sun we have is made 
of Newcastle coal, and I am determined 
never to reckon upon any' other. We ru 
in ourselves with inviting our foreign trees, 
and make Our houses clamber up hills 'to 
look at prospects. How our ancestors 
would laugh at us, who knew there was 
no, being comfortable, unless you had a 
high hilF before your nose, and, a thick 
warm wood at your back. Taste is too 
freezing a commodity for us, and, depend 
upon it, will go out of fashion again.

"There is, indeed, a natural warmth in 
this country, which, as you say, I am very 
glad not to enjoy any longer—I mean the 
hot house in St. Stephen's chapel. My own 
sagacity makes me very vain, though there 
was very little merit in it I had seen so 
much of all parties, that t had very little 
esteem left for any; it is most indifferent 
to me who is in or who is out, or which is 
set in fhe pillory, Mr. WiHces or my Lord 
Mansfield. I see the country going to 
ruin, and no man with brains enough to 
save it. That is mortifying; but what sig 
nifies Who has the undoing it? I seldom 
suffer myself to think on this subject; my 
patriotism could do no good, and my phil 
osophy can make me he at peace."

REMARKABLE OCQURRENCE.
MIDDLEBURY, (Vermont) July 21. 

On the night of the 13th inst. a piece of 
land of upwards of two acres, on the wes 
tern bank of.Otter Creek, in Weybridge, 
instantaneously caved away and sunk a- 
bout 20 feet from its former level. The 
ground, except a few feet of the sur 
face, was composed, to a depth not ascer 
tained, ot blue clay, the upper strata of 
which were broken and turned up in a 
manner* similar to takes of ice, when stop 
ped in au overflowed stream. There were 
on the ground, a dwelling hoiii^ and pot 
ter's shop, which were overturned and 
dashed to pieces, and the furniture en 
tirely destroyed. The frightened inhab 
itants, luckily warned of their danger by 
the cracking of the house for a few min 
utes before the convulsion, had just made 
their escape. The wall! and contents of 
the cellar, sunk between the fragments of 
clay, and the garden, orchard, &c. with 
trees buried to their tops, exhibit a melan- 
cholly scene of ruin. The bed of the riv-

Great Barg
^•CLARK& GMU 

ttatjlnisAed opening their

v#.?j

Received last week from Philadelphia 
Baltimore, whi ch they invite their ustomers. 
and the Public generally to call and examine^ 
The Anortmtnt cmoitli in part at follows, via •

Best extra superfine ; Pans ,
London'Blue, Black 5 Suspenders
and other colours, ? Boot Cord and Boot- 
do tlu*. J Webb 

Extra Superfine Lon- 7 Tapes and Bobbinsdon single milled s ~ ' " -1- - : - 1- u 
' Blue, Black & Drab

Cassimeres. 
Plain and twill'd Bom-

bazetts (all colours) 
Fine Black Bombu-

zeen, i 
Rattinetts, , 
Corduroys ., • ' • j 
Super and common

Calicoes • • 
Super, cambrick' and

Common Ginghams 
Carlisle Ginghams 
Fine plaid and strip'd

Seersuckers 
Strip'd India Bugla-

poors 
Plain cambrick Mus-l

lins
Sprig'd & Pigur'd do 
Cambrick Jaconet do 
Plain* Worked Mull

MuT, do

Have the pleasure of informing their custo 
mers, and thte public generally, that they have 
received from Pbiladelpliia/and Baltimore, & 
are now opening it theif store directly oppo 
site the Bank,

Handsome Seeded do 
India Book do 
Imitation Book do 
Handsome Sprig'd do 
Plain & Figured-Leno

do 
Handsome Berlin Nett

do
Coloured cambrick do 
Cambrick Dimities 
Garment do 
Furniture Ao 
White Jeans 
Black. Olive and Dove

coloured do 
Blue & Pink Stripe do

Plain black, pink, blue 
green, lilac, lead, 
orange, lemon and 
nankeen coloured 
Canton crapes

Elegant Figured, do 
assorted colours

Canton crape Shawls
Silk Shawls assorted
Mull Mull Muslin, do
Chintz and common 

cotton do
Fine Scarlet, Brown 

Bloc and Flag Ban 
danna Handkts.

Fine common Mad-
• rass, do
Common cotton pock 

et, do
Gentlemens Fancy 

ravats
Ladies English and 

French Silk Hose
Gentlemens do.
Ludies Cotton, do 

J Girls do do 
J Gentlemens Cotton 8c 

Thread, do assorted
Ladies Kid and Silk 

Gloves
Misses Kid, do
Gentletnuns Buckskin, 

Dogskin Si Beaver, 
do

Common India Mus 
lins

Fine India Long Cloth 
do

Fine Bafta, do 
Fine Gurrah.do

<•>
& '' -, > ,.. ,••;!',,;.•''. ".'AMONG WHICH ARE

Superfine and other S Bleach'd Eng. Drilling 
Ginghams • *

A complete assort 
ment of cheap C^li- 
coes

S-4.-& 6-4 India Book 
Muslin

Plain and sprig'd Imi 
tation do,

Plain figured & sprig'd 
Lenos

fur pantaloons 
Plain and striped Cot 

ton Cassimeres 
j Satteens lor men's

wear .., . . - 
Blue and yellow Nan-

keeiis.
Black Florentine 
Seersuckers and Cara- 

daries

''.^^' 

'•$>'

H;V.

Seasonable
The Subscriber has just returned ft 

Philadelphia, with a t'ery ' 
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods;
' TOGETHER WITH

All of whljpfe pft'ers very, low fur c^ i. 
friends and customers are : invited to c»l|J3 
view his assortment. , ™ 

LAMBERT CLAYLAND
Easton. May 17th '

Plain and aprig'd Mull! CIoth»antl,Cawimere8 
v and Jaconetts '; 6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Irish 
Seeded Muslins ;; Damask 
Handsome Inserting , 6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Cotton

and Trimmings for \ do.
ladies dresses i Furniture Fringes 

Eleeant ivork'd Robes t Cords and TasaeU
..° .^.— , ... . 4 rt_l—^ll_. .——J. E

Blue & Olive cotton- < British Steam-I.oora & 
, Cassimeres i Long 1 oth Shirting 

Grandurelli > Muslins 
for

4-4 and 6-4 Cambricks
Furniture and other 

Dimities
Black & colored Can 

ton Crapes
Superior Nankin do.
Elegant Damask do.
White, black and co 

lored Florences
Black and white India 

•jtfantaus
India Lutestrings
Sitting, various colors
White and black Lace 

Veils '
Plain & embossed Pat- 

tinetts
Handsome tforked do.
Steam-loonjand other 

Shirtings
White and brown do 

mestic do.
4-4 Irish Linens, cheap 
Long Lawns 
Irish, Russia & Scotch 

Sheetings
5-4 Tow Linens'

Umbrellas and Para 
sols ' .

Bed Sackings
Boot Cords and Web 

bing
.4-4 Rattinett
Plain and emb'd. Silk 

Hose
Ladies' and Girls' Cot 

ton do.
Canton Crape Shawls
6-4 Mull Muslin do.
Chintz & common cot 

ton do..
| Bandanna, Madras and 

Cott<* Pocket 
Handkerchiefs

Elegant assortment of 
Thread Laces and 
Edgings

Blond and Silk do- 
Velvet, Vellum and

plain Gauze 
I Furniture Bindings

Floss Cotton in banks 
and balls

The Steam-Boat

White Drilling
Pantaloons 

Long and Short Yel
low Nankeens 

Blue do

cr, which was clay, and more than 20 feet 
deep in that pluce, was raised by the con 
cussion, «o as to stop the water for 7 or 8 
hours, when it cut a new channel.

Tbe novelty of the event has attracted 
thousands of spectators to view the rains.

Malt Liquors.
To the Levers ofJWalt Liquors, on the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland.
The Subscribers have iunt commenced a

Wholesale and Retail Bottling: Establishment,
.in one of Mr. Groome'tt, cellars, opposite tbp
Kaston Bank, they 'have on hand, and will al-
wajskoep an assortment of the best

MALT LIQUORS AND CIDER, 
That can be selected.from the most noted 
[Jrewers in the United States, and from their 
experii-nce both In. selecting and preparing 
their Liquors for bottling, th«y flatter them 
selves, the quality will be found second to none 
in America. Taverns, Store* and Private 
Families, can be supplied on the shortest no 
tice and on moderate terms.

Bleached and Brown
Domestic, do 

Domestic Plaids and
Chambray cottons 

Irish-Linens 
Fine White Merseilles { wtiite & Brown Irish

Vesting • | Sheetings 
Handsome Figured do j Linen Cambricks 
Black Silk Florentine,< Long Lawns

do Damask Table and 
Black Silk Mole-skin Napkin Diapers

do Ilussia Diapers 
Handsome White, Uunsia Sheeting*

Black, Pink, Green, white Platilla*
Lilac, Olive, Brown J nrown Hollands
and Dove coloured t Havens Duck
Satins f White Ticklenburg* 

Black, White, Pink, ) Drogliedaa
Green and Change- < Burlaps
able Florences I Osnaburgs 

Black and Changeable i Uesstana
Benchews 5 Tow Linens 

White, Pink &. Green J Sail Duck
Sarsnets « Bed Sackings 

Black Mode I Striped Linen Bed- 
Black, White, Pink &. J Tickin;

Laces, Fringe fc Tuft- 
White & brown Tick- ing foe coach mak-

lenburghs ers , 
Berlaps, Droghedas, Ladies' Kid, Morocco, 

Hessians, Ozuaburgs, " ~ 
fce-

Carman Dowlas 
Domestic Plaids and

"Stripes
Cotton Yarns, No 3 1-2 <• 

to 20 J 
3-corded netting'tio. 
India Muslins, differ 

ent kinds
Marseijles and other 5 

Vesting . -J

Cordovan and Calf- 
Skin Slippers 

Children'* Morocco 8t 
• Leather do- 
Ladies' Silk, Kid and

York Tan Gloves 
Dandy Cravat* 
Ribbons, Pins, Nee 

dles, Taj>es, Bob 
bins, Fans, Bilkft, 
Thread*, &c. &p.

Jl
AL8O. *

GEJfEBJIL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCEIRIES,

Blue Pattinetts
White and Pink em- 

bossed, du
White & Black French 

Crape
Satin Stripe Gauze,
Plain and Sprig'd, do
Plain Green, do
A handsome assort 

ment of Ribbons, 
Thread and Silk 
Laces

Inserting Muslins
Artificial Flowers and 

Wreath*
Collects,
Silk Cords
Chenille, do
Flos* Cotton ,

ing
Cotton, do 
Linen and Cotton A- 

pron checks •
mon India, do. 

'ommon Blue and 
White Strip'd Linen 

Furniture Oil-cloths \ 
Gentlemens Silk Um 

brellas
Ladies Parasols 
Gig and SwitchWhips 
Writing and Letter 

Paper : 
Ink-Powder • 
Slates • 
Paste-Boards I 
Cotton Yarn . •

! Mould & dipt Candles

wmallest ears having 
the largest of my

aa many grains as 
crop wheat. The

April 26
CARM1CHAEL & MUtR.

drought for the lant three weeks, with us,
_j very severe, and prevented some of 

the top grains from Inline properly—the 
ground also, in which we had sown it, was 
poor and gravelly, I think that gentlemen 
who have the seed, should keep a part to 
sow in the spring; mine is now ripe, and 
my oat» which were sown a week before 
are not! If it does not deteriorate, it will 
be valuable. I remain, dear sir, with re-

•*»ect, youVs, &C. ABKL SEYMOUR. 
^ffop.BughflolrM«. Winchester.

' tJnwillingon account of H» curiosity to
••hell the ear sent to me by Mr. Seymour, 
and thereby accurately ascertain ita con 
tents, I have counted the (trains OP the ear 
on the supposition of five peing abreast as 
stated by him (and I believe correctly) and 
found twelve in each row, which make the 
Brains amount to 120—thus exceeding the 
best average of golden strtw from 40 to 90 
grain*, fttia purple fttrfto 'about the same 
and the Snider, Jones ot tawler, about 80

^ ^ , HH. HOLMES, 
r, Virginia, July I9tk.

'Fnlbot County, to wit: 
Htnry Darden, an Insolvent Debtor, having 

applied tome a* one of the justices of the Or- 
phan'H Court to" the county aforesaid, for'the' 
benefit* of the several insolvent laws of this, 
state, and having produced at the time 1 of Ms' 
application, evidence of his residence, within 
the State, during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of property, and a 
list of creditors so fur as then recollected, and 
a certificate from the gaoler of his confinement 
in the gaol of »aid county, was forthwith, dis 
charged. And I do hereupon direct that the 
said Henry Danlen, give notice to his creditors 
of his application and discharge as aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of this order, to be inserted 
three months in oneot the newspapers printed 
in Easton, before the second Saturday of next 
November Court, for the county aforesaid, and 
that he be, & appear on thatday before thesuid 
Catirt, for the purpose of antwcrog such in. 
terrogatories a* may be propounded by his 
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge
r*:»— ..-.!»- —•• w-_J .u:- «VTiU -i-~ _<• ._..-,

Knitting do. '• 
I Wool Hats., 'X-1 *:- "ALSO, ' '

Complete Assortment of Groceries antf
Liquors.

AMONG WHtoH AHE: r. "*Vj 
.lava and Grten Coffee J I'ice . .i 
1st and 2d quality i Raw Cotton '

Brown Sugar J Chewing Tobacco 
1st and 2d quality Loaf 1 Snuff

CONSISTING It? PART AS
Java & Green Coffee | Jamaica and Antigua 
Prime 6t common Su-1 Spirit*

gars > Holland and Country 
Hyson and Imperial 5 Gin

Teas < Prime and Common 
Fine superfine Flour | Whiskey 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher J N. E. Ruro and Molas-

ry, TenerifTe & Ma- < ses
laga Wines 2 1 

Cogniac Brandy, 4th pf } . 
Spanish and country Scgdrs, Chewing Tobac 
co, Mftcauba, Rappee and Scotch Snuff, Haw 
Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Soap, Rice, Oran 
ges, Lemmons, Figv, Prunes, Filberts, Al 
monds, Palm Nuts, Raisins, Sajt fietpe, Spices,
&C.&C.. , -,.: J

Hard-Ware Sf Cutler^ viz.
Waldrou's anfl .Patent Scythes, for wheat 

and grass, Sickles, Spade*, Shovel*, Hoes.- 
Scythe-atones, Patent sheep-shears, Wheel 
Irons, Castings, Cart Boxes, Knives and Forks, 
Locks .Hinges. Carpenter* Tools various 
kinds, Coal Hod*, Wood-Saws, Screw*, Sprigs, 
Tacks, &c. . • :

This Superior Vessel is, now prepared-jklm 
commenced the tour of operations forr^hi 
she has been destined. She has been pMn, 
constructed, mid equipped by the ablest At. 
lists; and- the Materials, Machinery, Furniture, 
and Workmanship are all of the beat kind* 
These "have all been provided and applied ua. 
der the constant Superin tendance otCaptiij 
Barber and Captain Vickars, in alternate it. J 
tendance, as the skilful Agents of the Compv > 
ny; and both are very deeply interested in tbe ' 
undertaking. The greatest confidence raiy :l 
therefore be reposed in the Soundness of the 
Vessel, and the safety of her Machinery. The 
accommodations on ooard, and the arrange I 
ment of the apartments for elegance, conv^ 
nience, and security cannot be exceeded; an^ 
her exterior appearanqe is extremely benutiful, '

She will leave EASTOT every Monday 61 
ThvndaysA 6 o'clock in the morning— call 1.1 
AXXIPOLIS to land & receive passenge re—it* J 
proceed to BALTIHOM in tbe evening of th-t j 
same days Where she will arrive at 6o'cloch 
Returning, she will leave BAITIMOIX ererf 
Wetlnetduy and Saturday at the same fcouri'k | 
the morning — call at Awiriitotis to landtnj 
receive passengers — and proceed to Eirro,i 
in the Evening of the same days where she wi D 
arrive at the like hour. 

, Passenger* &re respectfully invited to mil 
themselves of this agreeable conveyance; »nd 
they are assured that every Care and Atten 
tion shall be exerted to give them satisfaction. 

CLEMENT VICKARS, Commander.
E*STO!», June 7 — tf.
N.'B. Persons wishing to take Hones an.i 

Carriages on board, are requested to btv 
them sent to the boat «n hour previoui 
to her sailing. • C. V.

KASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. ' 
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,

do.
Imperial'
Old Hy*on
Young Hyson
Hyson-Skin
Souchong
Madeira
Superior Old Dry Lis 

bon
Common do, • t^v
Malaga '• "
Claret and Port Wines
French Brandy
Peach do.
Superior Old Jamaica 

Spirit : -, ,
Antigua do. ' ';
N B. Hum

Spanish Segara 
| Soap 

Candles 
Flour /i'.,!1 
Crackers ; i , 
Starch '> ' 
Mustard ,• * 
Cinnamon '. ' 
Mace '. • 
Cloves . '. - 
Nutmegs "'.-, ' 
Altapice */, ., 
Pepper "* 
Salt Petre' 
Ginger 
Raisnts • 
Almonds . 
Filbert* .

Prime Old Rye Wtis-4 Cordage ". •,; •
key • ,-•', ,'.. U .:LSeine Twins' 

Common do. •, • l^'f •} Shoe Thread 
Holland Gin ,• <r* ''^'J Wire and H»5r Sift
/->«.,„. — . J- • '•'• .'3 ••-!-«»-- '

-,, >; . <(,' —— L1KR JT/SK-*. ' " 
'' -' A GREAT V AR|RTt O

queens.W*re, CAttfa, Glass, Tin-Ware^ 
<Wood-Witre, fftont^Warc, Briton-

.
The foregoing articles being purchased at 

the lowest rates, 'and selected with -much care. 
will be offered on such terms, as will make it 
an. object to all those yho wish to purchase by 
whom an early cjtll and ,ex»ni^natioi) is partitju- 
larly invited. -•' . ',•.'• i- ^' ' "• • it --

_....__ __, Master,
Will leave Easton-Point on THURSDAY the 

18th day of February, at 10 o'clock *.».—^ 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY it 
9 o'clock i. K. and will continue to leave FU* 
ton and Baltimore on the above named (l*j< 
during die season.

The KUWARD LLOYD U in complete <f- 
derfpr the reception of Passengers 8e FreltU. 
Shefsan elegant vessel, substantially built 'tf 
the very best materials, copper fastened, litt • 
completely finished in the first rate Packtt 
•tile for the accommodation of Passenger*. Sin 
baa a large and commodious cabin with tweto 
births, and two state rooms with eight biitlu, 
furnished with .every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in ha 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully execu d. 

EDWARD AULD.
Eastnn-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

Mnv 24—3m.,
EZEKIEL FORM AN.

' AN ENGLISH SUMMER.
Description of au English flumifter, in

; *.,, the year \78%>—attracted from a letter
', V£ of Horace Walpqle. dated June 15,

,! ^%f*I pefccive the deluge fell upon you be-
' • :Wre it reached in. It began her* on Mon-

; day last, and then raioed near eight and
"„' forty homra, without intermission, Jiy
" ftoor hay has not a dry thread to UK back;

I havajjmd A flr« these tltreo days. In
•hort, every Summer one lives in a state
of njutiay and murmur, tod I hare found

'* \r% v :;- Talbot County, to wit:
James Parrott an insolvent debtor having ap 

plied to me a* one of the ' Justices of the 'Or 
phan*'Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this state, 
&, having produced at thetime of his application, 
evidence of his residence within the state dur 
ing the period required by law, together with 
a schedule .of bis property and a list of his cre 
ditors, so far as then recollected", and a certifi 
cate from the gaoler oi nig confinement with 
in the gaol of said county wa» forthwith dis 
charged—And I do thereupon direct that the 
•aid James Parrott give notice to his creditors 
of his application and discharge a* oforeiaid'by 
causing a copy of this order to -foe inserted 
four weeks, successively in one of the newvpa- 
per*( published in Ewton, before the second Sa 
turday of November t«rm, of the »aid county 
court, and that he be and appear on tht< day 
before the said court, for the purpose of an- 
sweriHg such interrogatories a« may be pro 
pounded by hi* creditors and of obtaining t 
final discharge. / '.,".' r .

Given under my hand rt>is5tbdar of Avguil 
1819, JOHN EDMONDSON. August °-4w\

.era 
Hair Brushes, assorted

PAINTER AND
'..•iHa» the honor to Infbrrt) the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of Easton and its vicinity; that He 
propones to teach. Drawing and Painting, in 
Water colour*. In the Academies hi* terms 
will be £10 per quarter, private lesson* g!2, 
half paid in advance—lie pledges himself to 
pay the strictest attention, aud to use every 
tnort U> efteotuate their improvement in this 
elegant accomplishment. He reside* near 
the Protestant Church. V-^, ••^f\;gr, '

MARYLAND,

$ C^TLEJtr, Vix:
Stock and Pad-locks {'Spades, Sbovels.lloes,
Cupboard, Chest and

Trunk do.
Hinges, B<ilts, Screw*, 
Sprigs, Latches, Ham 
mers, Plnwrs, Nip 
per*, Gimlet*, eljiz.| 
zels, Drawing-Knives \ 
Addzcs

Knives and Forks: • 
Pen {^Pocket-Knives,

Cart-Boxci, 
Cutting-Knives 
Waldronand Pattinet

Grain and Grass
Blades 

Sickles
Stones , ' ''" 

Wrought and" Cut 
Nails, all sizes, &c.

—uxitwiss—

n 1 The above Goods have been very carefully
selected in Philadelphia and Baltimore, from 
the latest importation*, and will be offered on,
such terms as cannot foil to please.

ames, »n insolvent debtor, having 
appKed to me, one of the Justices of the Or 
phans' Court, of Kent county, for the benefit 
of th« several insolvent laws of this state, aud 
having produced at the time of "hi* application, 
evidence of hia residence withiti (he state, dur 
ing the period, required by law, together, with 
a schedule of his property and a list of his cre 
ditor*, so far as then recollected, and a certifi 
cate from the gaoler, of hi* confinement in the 
gaol, of tbe suid county,' for debt only, was 
forthwith discharged from his confinement by 
mtji And I dp therefore direct th?t the *aid 
William Barnes, five notice to hi* creditors, 
of hi* applicuti'Hi and discharge as aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of dug order to be publish 
ed in One of the newspapers printed at Easton, 
for lit wteks successively, the first publica- 
sion to bi three months before the first Satur 
day after the third Monday in September next, 
and that the said William Barnes, be and ap 
pear on the saJd Saturday, . before thrf Judges 
ofKent county court to answer such interroga 
tories, as may be then,put to him by hii;orf -
/:<nm *«..*.V.-.-— ll._ -. ——— •—-- -" » •

SOHOONEH JANE ot MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of bin friend* 
and customers and the public in gen- 

_,eral, and informs them he ha* parted 
i-sloop the General Benson, and bu 

ftirnislied himself with a New- and Elegtnt 
Schoooer, the JMVE V MJlKT, to fill btt 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John **f(<k- 
with, (having himself taken the .command «t 
the Steam-Boat Marj'land,) 5n whom tbe utBH»t 
confidence may be placed, solicits a eontin»i« . 
ance of tl^eir favours — The Jane and M*iy» 
IIAH commenced her regular routes between 
Eastoii and Baltimore, leaving Easto» ever/ 
Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday at | 
IP o'clock. A, M.— All orders will be punctual- 
ly attended to by the Captain on b<Ard. i

..' f : .• ' 'The Public'* obedient sen-ant, 
•^ir'l* CLEMENT VICKARS.

N B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office h» Easton, as usual to i* 
ceiv* all orders, every Monday Morning.

' . v. V.
June? -VJ.Y ',; ', .;'.', '. ^ . '• . .-£.

To be Rented.
That^handsome Brick House and ' prem'nei 

in Easton, nearly opposite the Bank, & front 
ing Goldsborough Street; the dwelling P**1 
exclusive of the Store and Counting Boon* 
consists of Eight apartments, six of which »»vc 
fire-places; also a gpod Kitchen and tworoojtf 
above, with, convenient out-buildings; tl>e 
situation either as it Stand for Btisiuess or « • 
pleasant sitiuition for a family, i* equal to anythout

CARDS, HAND-BILIA «e BLANKS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, •< 

EXJCSIUTED ATT THIS OFTIOv'oN BtASOMA- 
BLXTX^MS.

in the Town, it may be had with or wi 
the Store.TRooni — fgr terms applyUo

.. JOSEPH .HASHNS.
Anrii'i9. • '; : .,:^,:^ ;/.-,- . •.i;';

IFor one. ot more year*; that Large and Con 
venient new Brick Tavern, and its appurten 
ances belonging to the Subscriber, m «"* 
Town, known by the name of the

ciitont touching the premises and fc
po*e of obtaining a final discharge
debts by virtue oftheseveralin«il«... ..„.„.,
thto state. Given under my hand this lit day of
April 1819. . ..-.iv... ,..^\

BICHARD BlKGG9JUa

for the pur- 
from his 

>e several inaofMnt law* of

and lately kept by Mr. Je**e ShefTer.- 
Kstablitdioient is admitted by all «o be the 
Largest and moat Complete of any other on 
the Penin*ula, and to a man of Capital, WOT 
is well calculated to conduct it.-* great chance 
is presented of doing a very estensiv e P"*"*' 
able business, particularly a* the cleg»nt New 
Steam-Boat Maryland will commence running 
in May, between this place and Baltimore, "J 
which means, there is np doubt, but travellinj 
will be much Increased. • ' AM 

Possession can be had immedjfcUly, «iQ ™
a suitable person, who can occupy; it 
a considarutnVdeductlon witf be m»de Io

Ea»ton,.Aprai2, IBZ9.— tf.
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PRINTED ANP ?WBU8HEp
BV&%fjro M* 
GftAHAM.

two OatJiukms'and ^wrr C«ifr» per

Notice
tv the creditors of Thomas 

ow;esterco;unty> a, petitioner1 
$JSSSeSi& .of*Mii«llventl»w» of M»ry. 
UnlLtoippaaf before tn«jtodg«s of Worces- 
terpoftntrCWrt, »«the fint Saturday after 
the letoniMpW:? >t^«^ *««,*?.»«<>» J 
tause, tf any tSejt fcave, why th« aiidDHerring* 
tbnAouldnot Mve,the benefit of said, law*' 
tlut day being appointed for a bearing of his

to- ~'   "!. "'' '
Hwe ji%i*6eived from Baltimore, and are 

P9W opening a.further supply qf '

enCambrickhiad- 
kerchieft. ,..« > '

H5ee BJaok Italian} 
Lutestrings

Black gfthchcwi -
liens' and VVomeu' 

(Cotton Houerv
tadiea Kid Glove*
Millinet ._
Black OaJIooiu
Table

ConnnCtn I*di» Mua. 

and Qur-

Bleaob'A and browk 
Domestic Shirting

  MiaHhs ./ v't'i,---
Domestic 

Stripes
Tine. White Gauze

23B5&'
. ^fom the JMitwcrotic Pre^. ̂  • 
Ait tb* teason bail bfei itS -«xir$mely 

unfavorable to vegeUtiao, !*»*^he pro8-> 
.pect of provender oelrtg very scarce, so 
gen*f»1,thjit I hafethoHght it advisable to 
eonMivnicate: for the us*'of my brother 
Farmers,*'remedy for their, ->-*-'-- '- 
and* relief for their r"'

for horses, 
Writer of this lias, 
bit of feed ing his 
the cpb, 
which"

A unrround, orori 
"the (mwfit 

millt,

, ^. . t-mean the
Turtip, e vegetable well known and of ea 
sy cu Irivation; requiring nothing more than 
sowing, & if you-please one or two hoeing*. 
Suicfrits introduction, its useful Iness has 
not been questioned; In. England (as fine a 
gnus* country as in the world,) thousands 
and thousands-of acres are annually in 
the culture of Turnips, and never havel 
«een a respectable farmer Afrpm' that 
country; 'Whose voice'was not loud in' 
(heir praises. Lord fames, in his "Gen* 
tiejnao'»|anner,u observes, "It animates 
me to havft opportunity tor giving direc 
tions about a crop, that the best farmers 
in this country have-now taken into their 
plan of husbandry; and that does not alto 
gether escape even JKnall fanfters. Nor 
am I acquainted With a«jogle instance in 
Scotland, where the Turnip culture fairly 
begun, has been relinquished; The pro- 
per soil for* Turnip's is a gravelly soil, and 
then it can b« rafted la the greatest per- 

1 lection, and with the least hazard of mis 
carrying. At the same tiine, there is no 
soil that will not bear turnips when well 
prepared. No person ever deserved better 
of a! country, than he who first cultivated 
Turnips m the field."-: In a word, . there
hat Dot for two,centuries been introduced ...;   ' »»" . .../ ,.  »-.'.  . ~

would deem hinjielf criminal, wete he 
not tci Spread this informatwrt amotig his 
fellow farmers. His feeling have been a- 
}ive to r^jeir interest, on m>re thrfn one. 
aocwinj(,antl on thin he Would feel highly- 
gratified, were he.able to iqducfe them to. 
<rytlie cheap «nd simple machine, he here 
recommends. .1 hive frequentlyjobsarved 
that tlie.torn when fed in the'onHrt, pas 
sed through my Stock, very little nxore 
than, half masticated, & a* a slovenly farr 
mer, have consoled mrself-with the be>
!.«*.. '. .' _. *... !- -

colored^"nativfe was tlve soj« proprietor 6f 
the soil; when the elk and the buBa|o, and 
the de»r, were nnd^turbed in their haunts 
 the time when the Great Spirit had nut 
left earth lor heaven.' Oh! ff fe oe**R I
thought, the fatft of his children, h« 
urge .them to^till more .bfood^'de'eds bt. 
vengeance than they ever yet pirformtik 

' the midst of thes^ contemnlft-.

question on seeing me f a8krtare y«u an A-

lief,-that most of it would be picked up 
by tlie hogs or poultry, but a gre* portibn 
of it must have dropped where t^ese. can 
not go. It is usuaHot farmers td refresh 
theiuiielves, say two hour* at dlhier time 
-r-suppose a quarter of an hour w s taken 
up by the Farmer in grinding hit grhiri! 
for each day's consumption, thi would 
btf litth; ortothing as to labor, an ! the«a- 
v^ng which would accrue, it is be- 
Ue.yed, wpUld, go a good way' towards' 
paying his taxes try H then, my fneiids, 
and you will not be deceived. It can 
be hud for lS"o* vl5..dollars Jof (,he I- 
rooinoh'gers of> fhfladelphi*, and probably 
these ot Baltimore..! wasearlyin tbe~be- 
liefofthe utility of these mills, front 
hearing a respectable old gentleman of 
Philadelphia, of the name ot.Bene7.et sav, 
he used one constantly, andjthat he made

tibns, 1 w,as suddenly arrested in my 
courne!, by reaching the trow of the hilt. 
The sun was just descending behind Jhe 
distant; hilla; the rettectjon of its last rayf 
still played on the western sky; tj\e hea 
ven* were clear1,, serene and unclouded. 
In front of me was a vast and almost in 
terminable plain, which had every appear 
ance of a field that had for several; 
been rjcljly cultivated and uAprov«d,' 

'The rich grass,wa»growing luxuriantly
-V.'-»,-^__ ,' . ' • . _ *. ^ ' "it"~»c»fcely a 

most 'beaqtiful
wa» to be ,seen 

flowers covered the
the

into Britain,, valuable improve-

How long !«Mi 1 (eft? 6>c." He was ira» 
mediately familiar- Mr. C. thinks mean* 
ly of the American p«ople, but »p»aki
!*>*    ^.. . r ' •  '* . ' - . ' . *  highly of the 
ment. He tloH not1 
Hpettable *

of their

emigrate ̂ vvp^    ' - o»JUthe*present state of 
pinion a'family who can barely live 
on their property, will mote consult iheir 
happiness by not removing to ihq Cnited 
States.Tliis being the first flme;'I had 
seen this well known character, t viewed; 
him with no ^.ordinary degree, of interest. 
His eyes are snvill, and pltdsin^ly gottd 
natured. He fpvls no hesitation mpraia*

*iV!-»i_ il'.»»«.« -j-AJJi L :•

]>is toachpian grind his horsjs feed at any 
llUle time of leisure: His htse» were Al

..
. Sogttt, Coffee, Wiiu*y. Rum, Tobacco, Bio- 
|*n, C/c. whicht in addition to their former 
 took make* their assortment of DKT COOKS, 
GKOC.SRJB8, and LJQlTQ/tS,i* thlstim*, 
verr cortrpfete, and will be sold yery cJteap for, 
Cub or exchanged for the following articles at 
fcir prices, viz. Whe»V.Corn, Rye^Oat^ Je'atli- 
tn, R«gs, "Bacon, &c. They auto continue id 
receive for Goods notea of the City Bank of 
Baltimore at  .>  --    *t    -'"

Tte «ub«cribeir takes tie Bherty oflnfefnfin*

ment,^ Miller inhis Gardner's Dictiona 
ry, says,^.They )are sown, in a great plen- 
-ty.in the fields; near London, not only fdr the use ofthe Kitchen, 1" ' " '"'J 
tie in the^winterv 
aad this w»y•' 
mentWoatreOi ,. 
Norfolk, wh«ie, by ui« culture of Turnips, 
many persons have doubted the yearly va 
lue of their ground." These and- a h»»t of 
other authors might be adduced ta sup 
port the ground { have 'Uken respecting 
(he-wtility -ofc 'J'urnifjs; but f will content 
myself by qu»tui|; Jt few lines from the 
^AnwrioanjCfardener^Cajendar," written 
by the 15te fe; M'Mahiini a work df more 
real national itDportance ^h^'rv' anyiither

ways fk'ti & to this cause he chefly attribut 
ed it. The. Gertnana of Peitygylvania aj-e 
very much in the o»e of than, they are a 
tnnfty, economical-people, |nd surely we

. i* all 
seasoned «nd of the fint~"y- . , •-» .-.•• •

Heharoow on hand, Bidppoardi Bureau.. 
and.Low port Bed- 
M«pJe«od Poplar,- 

complete kssortmflnt of 
Wfndwr 'Chain/ which

an Insolvent 
to ne as one oi;th« i

which IIMbeen ushered f> om.the American 
ftw**- ;1 except pone, I know its uti 
und canRpf too highly vaiu« it. "A» 
cultivation ofvTurnipa upon ao eiWn 
scale, as weH fiir 3^auig of cattle during 
the winter months, as W culinary pur^po- 
ses.may arid ought to.becume an interest 
ing object to the, citizens of the United 
Stajte?, I deem it the-more necessary to 
give Jnforniftioif respecting the field,cul- 
Ture of that \orjr valnable root, Th« tur 
nips^ delight in a light, sandy loam; if a lit-' 
tUrtnoist the better. ITpon new or tiresh 
grpund thtty are always'aweeter, than on 
an old tforn out soil; Though »dch is- 
the kind of land best adapted to the rai- 
ging. ofilurnij)*, y.*« they art cultivated on 
Qj^eryiiOrt of; suilmupe as arable land.; 

oftthe »andy. soil no*.

Perhaps pb pran't-beluii^ng to the Ma 
teria Meuica, of our counter can be culti 
vated wiUi so much ^profit V the agricul- 
turalis^aa the Palma tlirkti,er a»it,i» 
technically denominated jtedtnus f^ow- 
m«nis. This invaluable production thrives 
In the Indies, or Africa, ami North and 
South America ano\ particularly io the

prarie  flock B of deer were seen at differ- 
ep.t places skipping' about. Still there 
were but few marks of its being inhabited 
at present No fences, no cattle, DO hou- 
sesi no grain. Tsgdifenly exclaimtd^hfts 
tbhi elegant spot never been thickly pop 
ulated? Have these fields 1iad no, other 
injiabitants than we now seel , Was na 
ture so profuse in her gifi^s, so lavish in her 
bounties, qnly tlutthey might be waited, 
on the 'desert air1? Impossible! But thr 
mind is teat in conjecturing the history of 
ancient ,.Mn»es, . Perhaps ID some distant 
age, 4 great empire was founded on tlif. 
banks of this greater Nile; On these fer 
tile plains, aome Memphis, more splendjil 
than t}ie Kgyptian city, ro ay. have reared its 
splendid domes and lofty palaces. This 
was perhaps the site of the capital of a na 
tion great pi arts and arms. " The mind is 
lost in conjectures of tl« pa atj and equally 
so in anticipation, , .'. f *•£•:*  . > *. -v. .^.-'i " 
- From it's Jtfame Hei' you observe in front 

u a^ a shprt distance where the'Mis- 
pi roll* along in silentLtnajesty, Bi1- 
it a chain ot. rocks, which are inter 

rupted by the Illinois, which empties itself .T,.  __/  .. s ^_.,.. *. : . =...,_»

ing himself, and evidently bette^ai ihat he 
is eventually de'stined to b* tHfr AuaV »t 
the Biitfsh nation; ,My> impresaioni oC- 
Mr. Cobbettare, that those who know hint>'
would like him,.if thet, can

uncoiulitionally to his 
me, and I wjll trtatTou khidlyf 

you do not, I will trapiple on you,1 
ed visible in every Wo'rdl arid feature- 
nppeara tofce^ifi i|4 fttllwt forcvthi^NU-^ 
timent, ; v,--.=.-*"*X>:; f- .'>' .'   »...«  .''    . : :->^ : V- 

"i have no broth«r,^«m lilfe no farothety 
am

PRINCE
We have .before ud^the 

ing Post of June ISthi 
splendid account.of " What, Is v titled 
Prince
columnsuf the jitfjier', in fine print.artf

Tesi

eh up in describing the various kind*': of 
rich satin petticoat* exhibited- on the to* 
cauon* The dresses of 337 ladies, who 
were present, Are givep «nd the atcbuiut 
is tobe continued. 
fair r

Por the benefit of our 
of them,'

island ot Jamaica and the C'aruliuas. 
the

ihat we obtain

It

 rtd. efficacioua .cathartic, commonly c»l- 
1eo\ Castor /Oil. > Dray ton, in the history 

asserts, that it grows

at thJR pface into the. Mississippi. To t! 
t, the well known village dF Fnrtage 
Sioux almott connectifig the Misws- 

sippi and Missnori, is jufit diaceruablc, al 
though obscured by the intervening trees. 
On the,otherjifdeflowft the DaiOanne, and 
emptiea'her»elf-Jlito the ^isaissippi- her 
banks shaded with tree».\ The eye.never 
beheld iu one view.|o«legant H landscape, 
and in wuich auticipatiou.co^lii i/jdiil^e MI 

a SQppe* Jki^a ifi^w y«*rs,

of South
to the height of W or^Otect in many m- 
Ktahicesi without the hand of culture^*, 
that it yields from one'"hundred to oine 
huridredyand ftftr gallons of oil te.the a*
__ . !?..__;.1". . IJ, e,, „.,, ••:.'. A- ./'

giv* notice to ht».CTj j:.i.».-_j_ v ^---.yBHdltM. ri*7" ^••^•vwwri fum OOWMJ TO qtr
g£K^1PPV.cationaffdi^W^e a.." 
"»^b;r«!au4ing^oopy;0f,thiori<ir to W 
Sr^ILSS0 -"^Pi? ."^^veTyMo oae of

in .various parts.of' the Union,, might be 
profitably .emplftyed Uj 'producing '^ur-1 
niatt* "The rtuithod of sawing is gene>-.,' 
ally broadcast, witfej high and evenharid; 
but noaoy sow in row* py if eajii of a-^a- 
th,1ne called a Turnip drillj w^ica tnesthrxl 
is greatly approv^eo ; " at>

.
ere. Formerly, the U. States waa aunpl 
ed with tnbi impwtanl wed'icinal oH| trern 
the island of Jamaica, until latterly it ha» 
been cultivated iu.Georgia, and the Caro
lina*, and.

h

gablp
wltose cold 
superior to 
in ahy \Bounti 
best, m a 
should 'be _..._^. 
Owing however^ to

.
recitfitlj in New-Jew,, at 

by* 'tb» 
hy ,Miv 
Cdator Oil, 

eri.ojna»)utactuietl 
plant

vast tract will be covered with fftrin*liott8^j 
es, ami Guilds of rich grain In every direc 
tion. The pnwpect'frorfi 1hi» delvRhtful 
spot will .thin be encliaiUlng^'l'COtttd have 
indulged hours in pleasing anticlpatiutm, 
but the sun had hldf its iast'( rays, and 
warned ro? of tjienecestuty^of returning.
^U/-' tc^.YAv ij'i 1-X.S .. *T ,'};t-:'  '' : " 

tfj-'i l-ii. »^--JM.V--i-Sl'^iA.TiiJ|- ;J'«A<;'.

.:
. "Lady
white, satin- petticoat sut^bunded by 
Parisian gainiture of China rose sattn 
pearls} draperies of tulle* beautifully em- 
b< oi .1 ered with chenille & pear.U i»> g 
intertiiixed with bum]U^(s -of fancy 
tasttful ly arraiieed and su 
ropes and tassels of pear

nport 
 » «

edt 
and flow«r%

and trimmed with blond ja.ce,; rith whit* 
»atin monteau, profusely U,itura<d.'With 
pearls and blond lace U> correspond 
Head dress, superb pluuie of oitnch

. t »i- HEAT,
( iind btejrie Ver

J»*« ,   
letter from a" gen 
his friend in England;

n
other th

phi»
troubled with'-tKe priiikty heit, he 
into his bed roon^, atxl-sfmneed his 
all over with some vinegar and cold 
Th# consequence, was, lie was a ow//st 
Vtithin '.-6 hoqt?! ! 1 Ice Xu^chf— A . 
days sine*;:: two, tjt others, Irisiimen; '

our
. 

the northern and middle
-'  ' l ' '

he ob*erv«s:~f'<f3ur friends A nnd 
l^ira unfortunate, in being "learned, gentle 
men." -There is no room lor them. Law 
yers are as cdknmen here as 'paupers are il\ 
Englnmlt iuckn-dfor tnoseTrie'nd* 1 see no 
kind of openintf. P^ofewtblial mwi liter- 

swarm in the Cnired.States.. An an- 
4« is. told of a/gentleman walking i 

Proad way: afriend'passipg.hp called" * J- " 'and"'' -«--wif-» --..i

n

sraelU and U is cltnr aV 
the. discredit ofbe-pro] 

obtaining^
ranted per a,cre^ is amost 

Ktht hundred, and a» :hih (color, insipid or

,,^  .. _.... immfediaUly sixteen'persona
states, iVould propoSe that flj^ beMtisjturned roundj^answe/td the nain^, Thii 
be pUntwlinJiutho^e.andfi'Qm^'tfteb^ ««*vfio more dwrHcteristic of lawyers, 
tradsplatUedtoflikffeW. after ihe wtaon At most every prtvatei donr, cellar?

DoarcUhg hoos«, a tin plate is
..at^ to tJi^fleU, after toe leai 

qf frost it gone by. r;$y 'tlli» metlv?* 
will preserve thp young plants, whi;ek; 
very tendet;.a«d itt^e same tir^^-1

dred bushels of the NorUilk Turnip have
I —— . >.^.~l «„.. .*~v ;M *K^ oJat^V^Kll*-per acre in thi? state! 

rtion of .wed 
the

'^fjIP^V It 'is a roMtaken idea that 
ey^ShiiuwJ: be sown thirt); 4 lc»9 propor- 

ition than above, will liotbe safe,>»there 
ansinany cusualtwi ipcldeht to'the'wir- n^iudthecoitidf -' '-^! 

!i»rta>>oa, te.the^teHiiioty

OP MARYLAND,

<Th6 time for «(**li

known* data, a correct sta
' '

..,,.  
my band thl» drth d*y of JuJy' -' '-'•- "• 1 •

a fivf i L<MIUI y IIIPIUIU wi *v v^iv^v

^ih1 taste- Jkirlrhmit MUCH." Castor Oil In*
ii^ Phjladolphla, from 

p«r gallon. Estimating tbi 
at/ottr dollars pfer allon, »6'

 or from if Yarin.*8if' /50 
Ions of Oil, "worth in 
thousand dollars.

vWch
ber.'oC'.'lflgal

acileratis such a ifoo); 
lie beond tb«*wr>

date i thi frequency x)f litigation fl»: 
intricacy of tncjpfnfjiiglorfi Which l«'t 
.to^^'oft iB^gliA; Wacticej, whilst 
;cheapjie& of college -i»&truction and the 
general .dilfustOB" of moderate 'wealth a" 
mong the .mebbnnips . ahU tradeMiten, ena-.
Memejrf fo gratify their.vanity by JB;ivirtg 

arned edrtcalion. 1'hiR
;eot; 

the Americans are great

wion of Amerindn habits, 
,' on ihe point of sobriety,

,
ing thinly, ye't'b^ing fearful (odi'irtk Wa 
ter, went intoa tavern. and! drank a bowl 
ol kePunchi They both expired'in les» 
t^an.-twelvn hours: These facts are mt^h« 
tioiieH fn tlw hope that they 'may opei .\t« 
adenufi(4t.t..Tu <hem w« would  d 
citizen died a few day» ' since, in 
'quencB 'of having eat heartily of 
and wetft melons. An indulgence otap« 
petite, *t tliig season, i» peculiarly 'dan* 
gerous, unless it blunder the govwotuejit 

' experiene«4   I/otto, Pre«<.v / -  ' ''*

a «fu</<tn<' ff

>t» vicinity.

n. deniiai»i , and  iufbtnii 
generally .th 
rat'oni for th^

hv 
thk. citieoite-

healtliy aad unsOund, and in tb^ ed inunnun ' "' ''' '.     ' 
4 He »1»0 
oil the variety of

bf,4no"tfcert»

«».' with i

  
) feeth

rliflMFl'.-•K^sW'Kfff

MvM&

$xK"->

m

:^"v* fr/': -'^

,if».*

m:\«nfci. both tiflvful
«l )n »v
ajt.nfi

i «ti;ict "
i approved, \*nd 
ira pwictioe In.fhe. 

'east »,.th« raw

{»y,iv
'icity jjfB(«ltimore. 
'uwthaor nwy lie

-« .  -.x. 
« J.Sv«

tficvljwence of broils 
hot more toibe vailed, .im at

en'» approved dontifHce,-- fcnd 
of; thit faeit-^uaiity may be> had'"" '

Augustl«  a& 
>j,r. H

«F only t;ir6 .weeks, tie «tfli9»t» ft ae*t»ovjiiblp 
by 'tl^o»e 'who in»y reqrtiw pro*' "'

bcen;T»v 
manuscript $ou,rnM',. tly drunkarJl'is a Ai

Itnowritt hW.f,but top tnanVj 
"dj^imde^^t^8n^«V

the author'a permission, we copy the

vr^h my *the ~" ,
thefllim^te. 
is thls»,tlat tiumbti

/fbe BtoekbpU«/» .in thik <3gmpimy arc rc- 
tei! to atffWliag^petal mooting. Wb* hcM

Ju'll bac'dftlie
 the'quanititybf 'com Ted dit.th'd-cob; or of

.^« * \ ^^ ., - .-;-.vS ! ' ji' i -. _ j.^'1 -••„**'. il.l^infll'attndVf fh* people of 
ins^ta; **v^'iOupp^ed fro»«s 4

- _f  . :<!«iu\. . <.!.-__.. S^'iOa>F !«'

thii 
in amo-

oatsfed^un
,pet|i»WiaJ!>-T ^T'l-rr-^-- L, •• •• • , ,j
idfrate, M«uUti6n. there ^daeidt .itf «« 
*ay or^Mother, at least ItW^Xh^iheW' 
Annually, & Uiatone^fourttibf th{«( (jjuanfity 
^:-:u* !. ' .^ » K«. *t,k |»^ of an iron hand

.
ction, and 

t«> thfe foi-
ituaTion of tfce country 

TthoUC1>t

_^eW untrodden by. lUe toot 
«f white niifep, when the ludiaa hunter.

.. ^h>#
. , , . >y »re fiere ... 

ployed and better paid than when in thcjr 
owt^'cquntry, which gave theiQ birth/ and 
they partake too largely of th« infirmUi,e> 
of our uature, to be prpvidant durin* the
il.LLLI^^'j.^__l._'^ -A' :'.   . , .     v .J

eloveu o'clock, A.
of Octoo«ir 'next, lit

By order 
B. MU,LE«, Jr.!

,>f  gii 
to the *Y*id*na,



YO,?K, August \7
The ship Hector, GiUender, tvurivcd ai 

|>prt yesterday from Liverpool whence roe 
miled-oh the 26th June. The editors of the 
Meroairtile Advertiser have -received . ty thU 
.arrival, Liverpool papers of the 2${h, and Lon. 

e »4th Jfune, ana* a Lloyd's tin of the
'' '' '" ''"' ' " " ''

Has recently refused to pay a
oiJAbout RlO.OOO in specie, 

are informed, wan
assured, thatNeVe

Wat, can be

. . ,
wvernmbat in t»ndjerinfctti»ofc$ ao preg 
nant with ihe »«it awful it&wlt*. >»»

at

. .
Extract tf a
"The late very lo*V; AHA of cottotf appear 

to hare rendered, the VnkrketTat&r more Btea- 
<lyt   Good feir Uplands .have, however, Ijtien 
purchased »t li l-4d, atid inferior at 10 l-2d; 
for ordinary Tenwasee 8d, has been accepted-

- -*.._ _.. i- ii.» -^ ,_ ^ ^ * ^L__.  .___

«pme diitiirbaace jia* taken place, in that 
aittoter, 1 thin&m'ay be relied on, The*.?..- i.._,._iiMi;irifct_ti.vi.^Ki/.M,Winn
which I shall comnionrcate.

tot Aspes WM
sold 3'days since »,t39sj 260 bio. far, of, good 

,vnyjt off at auction, »t 15s, and 80 W*.

."Oat latest accounts from Europe.are 
through th<? U. States. The La .Rwyie- 
line. picket from Cadit, (it was reported),
.. «\ f ' .. .• - .."j» ":.»• _ ŝ ,_tf *l_ j.' M«y* n:Ait

quality,vny»t ofl at auction, *T ^os, auu ov in* 
fair Turpentine at 12s. There,ha» boen a good 
enquiry for sour Flour, and Indian Corn; has 
been in dcn&nd at 3s 3d ptr buatajL. Dollars 
Ss 01^3 per 02. . , . . >- , i 

One of our Ix>ndtoji correspondents this mom- 
  ing.saya, "George Morewood recommenced 
p&ymeot yesterday, and we trust witfea good 
protoect of getting- throui'tvthem,"..~ . ^wuoms. v

The following articles ar«obtripttsad in the 
i st for the new tariff: Glover Seed from Us 
101-2 to 20s; Kice, £. 1 5s. other kinds 15s; Ap. 
pies from 2s 4 tov4; Onions; from Is 2 3-4 to 3s; 
Sheep's Wool fromT§ 11 to 56» per cwt. Cot 
ton Yam trots 3 JkW W lid. .Furs^genertily, 
on irnportant redaction for instince, -Bear 
Skins, from 12s to 4« 6. ..

The,proposed .reduction on exports of JJrL 
tith^raanufiicUires it from one^Cb one half per

,, ... 10d.: P*r
lo. .   i  .  :. .  

• ••• •' •••   - LO»DOJ», Jane 23. 
s Stoftks dosed this eveningm follow  
Consols for acctfiQ 1-4; Omnium,^'percent, discount. ,   '/. ,'';'' '     . '"   '; £'. '. 

The House of Lords went into committee
on,Mpnd»y>L«n the cash payment Bill, which

.Wat ordered to be rend a third time on-. Wed-

te4, b> -jrov. '.daw, to fulfil a stipulation 
cnntained Jn some of the li^te Indian trea 
ties: ^fr.tliJbcrt A. Forjy*, ofthis city. 
was.thcbeiirer'ofthe draft and havitog 
learnt that the money w.oultl not be paid 
to hw», he bidj^e dratt protested

%
,.li* 'sata- he had fa 

three weskspiefofe thought that he a
his sonj an «l that he had; .Killed that I 

V!l spirit, or as he termed V; 
Both; the prisoner t.T

' -foi 
The-

done>by order of the
done; to insure safety to the uitiwns, and
no cause of alttttn, ar pr^§ei\t exis^nd if

ceased some monthibefore this fatal 
^ent hhppened.Had jbined'theMetho

Detriot Gax,

ttetlihofl 
ifrtpTuf the

Baltimore.
tfihe Floridas-but a* 9ome,tim0 ,has e- The edifo* *f the Patriot is happy in
lapsed since lier arrival and nothing ap* laying .the, following offic.at. commuiuca-
peaHiig: on that subject in our papers* I lip^l^.the publics it will, itjkho£
" J^l ._ _•» ... i , • •• *• ^-» J:«..iirMi«u>«. ^•rmmraratmn nnrf nrminft-'conclude it was unfounded,

In the House of Commons, the House divi- 
on the third reading of the' foreign en- 

.«nt; h.!ll.~Ayes 190 Noes 129. On the 
question 'tlifct the bill do pass, Mr. Denman

*'" <^iS inoveiithat all ship* at present in his majesty's
*\1/ '* '*'  ports should be searched for enlisted men. Mr.

*   »> JLamb roihflrited that it remained to be seen 
" : " ' -*"  aBritishjury would enforce such a 

The amendment woa negatived St the

wf aunoay.-narc me raris- 
". v French Stocks, 63f. 65. 
' ' .'; Accounts from Madrid of Ahe-tUi of June, 
0. ;V -'A announce tlie capture of the Spanish brigan- 

r 'O.\'tS tine the Nereide; of 18 guns, with dispatches 
^ > -v &r Hib Janeiro, by an Insurgent corvette. 

,- .; :., His majeaty's ship Tribune,, has sailed from 
£ f,.'-"V Cork, with sealea order*, ' . ,< .-. ,-. tl. 

The Galway Advortisef states that
.' -af the spermaceti species, meaaiihng 72 ftet m '

_....,__ ia almost.at a stand frith 
 rthe prices of colonial produce abroad 
will .not. warrant shipments at'the high 
rates with .HS; in fact there is no mode of 
remittance without incurring a considera 
ble loss the*genieNU commercial distress 
has in a great measure destroyed all con 
fidence in Exchange, and what few on* 
doubted Bills there are in marketare held 
at a DPemianj ot 5 a 6 per cent, yet not* 
withstanding tfteap glaring truths f vessels 
clearing out daily, m ballast) the holders 
of our produce not being in.want of fund* 
will not' abate in their,.pnces^-another 
reason for the high price of ourproduce is, 
in consequence of the contracts made at 
enormous prices, predicated urion the be 
lief that the demand which shewed itself 
in the early part of the seaspn. would con 
tinue, and holders (particularly of, molas 
ses and coffee) wi|l not come down iti 
their prices until necessity Obliges them.. 

"Importations of European Goods and 
Manufactures have, been very considera 
ble, and . sales made at KeaYj losses, 
of Dry Good* particularly; the qualities 
mostly being very coarse,which pay i du- 

*' '-  gst qualities, or at least 
.   , ^ rence-^a consideration 

nut sufficiently studied by shippers. It 
applies likewise to goods and produce of 
every description, and I feel assured it 
would be greatly to the interest of those 
who are engaged in the f rade, and prevent 
many losses H more care was takeo in se 
lecting cargoes, and nothing thipped-but 
of the best qualities and in toe best condi 
tion. ' ' ,. . > ,'"' 

"Provisions continue to support a good 
price for quotations I refer you to an en-
-'• •- f, , • ., f „ _ _

oae" exaggerated and gcound- 
"' t are circulated respectibg 

city.

future cases of said hjwer;dcio«ir,i|^, : wift 
be published, public safety require? It The 
Hoard acknowledge. '

sami it appeared. that the prisoner's mi^ 
had. been often deranged, from
»Uo» ku^'a^Tie M^W.A'iA'^ .««_ __ •.... i.-.--

HEALTH OFFICE,
17/1819.

After th$ report made by the Physi 
cian* '«b the Slat day. of July last,: mea-. 
suce* were taken to obtain, from them, se 
parately, and from the citizens inhabiting 
places suspected of disease, daily commu 
nications concerning the health of our city. 
If, frei) the best information:' and advice, 
thus o^ainQd, any material change from 
the.tftior of their puW'rc report had been 
discovered, it would have become thejn- 
dia|ieiBibIe.duty, as it has been the fixed 
deteroination, of the board pf health, to 
have promptly & frankly, made it knorwn. 
But np Such change, it is believed, has hith 
erto occurred, It may. be proper to add, that 
some medical opinions unknown to the 
inpetjog did not concur in, that report^ &

.
.Physicians of Bostoo, in their prompt and 
intelligent communications to this Board, 
of extraordinary cases, occuring in the 
course of their practice. . ,>  

Published by order of the Board of! 
Health,   JAMBS ROBINSON, Sec. ,

franklin Bank of Saltimom. •'". 
We leam that about the first of Janua 

ry, 1818, the Franklin Bank of Balthpote 
had some notes printed on 'their QveVferi, 
tweaty, fifty and one hundred dollar plates 
by a respectable encravine hi)useiuthi«
'    * « .-- --'.i   ?t-_-Ui._.i: _ _r

doned. Hfc often exclaimed,... 
salvation were made to him in 

>t and i but that he had refused aMlon
l'..._.J I » •••' . ' '   '  "... ' '

ty equal to the fini 
a very ti ifjing,diifc

it islieueved that the; proportion ofmalig- 
nanHcaaes, even 16 their estimation is not 
incrtased} and we are induced to hope 
that |their opinions, reposing much on 

' is of theory, may not have been 
_. on a practical vie* of the facts; 

for, it seems to be admitted on all sides, 
thats»ch cases as have appeared do al 
most invaj-ibly present themselves whe 
ther Ihe .season prove health,y or not. 

city; who also carried on ^the business of 
printing bank notes in 
from plates that had not been en 
them "thattheWnk counted out the num 
ber of sheet's as delifered with^great care, 
and received back the' same numtjer of 
sheets in printed bank note's^that this 
printing, was done in a room where there 
was several workmen present, and when 
the plate was"not in use it was. carefully 
locked up by one-of the partners in the 
concern-*-^and when the whole of the prini 
ting Was executed,'to was returned to the. 
bank, where it has ever sinc« been 
deposited,in the vaxtltB of that institution. 
The notes that have lately appeared with,1

IJJW" -"•n«a
*mj&

general
far »'

llhe.1

ihe only-(defence 'which the counsel fqp^'^B srti°n* 
the pi-raoner could mi>ke..t Such cjfcinij. ^^ U" 
stances,hbwevef,appeared toaccoti 
the ; act, a»W create a belief on the 
of^thejarj, th^|9i«r55r|BeKer wRiWiy^

ap fn.terpptttip'n-'e'fthflr 
Ced,the olfence lo mltk. 

weupder»tand
I'» I^JA' J-. ^

reempion^. « .consequence of this 
pt-easlori he oFte'n attempted to knock 
his' o*n brains' a^st th,e wall and tk 
stove; and threatened to' dro'wn;,niinUr.' 
Witnesses on behalf of the prisoner testit- ' 
 ' d hwderankement until a fewhoiirsbefom1 1 
the commitsion of the fatal deed. h: *£ HI 
be reail^ jaiscovered^ thtt insanity »«'-!

humamty
derfin (hVsepoi
that the jirtuet ort
ad the prtsonerio six years
in' the Penitent!

pnpi 
faun

foiled signatures,
genuine plates, are st rue

rently from tht 
<MTon vevy dtf-

in girth, round the. body, and 
Supposed to be worth 0001, has been token in 
Connemere Bay, Ireland. .. '

fiwo Hamburgh, 
re of the house of i
i?-&i£&:&i4>*-s.

announce the 
. Co. *t 'Al-

With reffArd to these opinion's, however, 
every inforraition is now, and will be giv- 

ublic, that may be found con 
  with their safety or satisfac-

en to the pi 
nected eith 
tion.

closed note of prices collected from actual 
.sales. ' '' .' ,

tp «hew it
self among t]ieFloarde*ler8 salef of-old 
Philadelphia and Baltimore are making at

* 4 n ; . 
'f. *

RK-v.

 '  » v. < rr* N V  ' ' 
b '.0 '

".Xil

"V' ,W"ithin n few days  eve'ral vessels have arri-
-'' fl vedat this p«rj froro Ireland, with Volunteers 

', for South America. Vessels are £U'lnK out
  '   here toconreythcm to the theatre of action.

  They rnv^ait tne oiden of Gtftettil Devereus
/'for enabirk«tu>n.. He is<laily expected here.

,\. The disturbances in this town on Monday
  ^.rigUt/ascribcd to the Irish volunt^era for South.

°.^, America, originated in an' attempt of some
A^-^Jahorew to rescue tw.o women from the qusto-
.'>'..' dty of the docfcijien. The mob increased and
^ '5 proceed 'from one violence to another, u,ntil at
,'Vjast the door ot Bridewell was broken in. A 

'.,'', great numb«r of men were apprehended, se-
. Teral of wbom were Irishmen "of, fien. 'Deve-

  reux's corps, but of eight committed, enjyone 
,-,|| of that description. ; ' i, . , 

1 /'. Ti\<i ' bay iiarveat bos comraenced in this
 v >4r»i(rhliorU9odi and we are happy to add, thete
j' .'«e«nn» to be a moat abhndunt crop.

v'."t.   ;; Among the arnVals atthwport.on the,21st;
* -:We'were particularly gratified and. ustonUh- 

,,-' J»dby tlie novel sight of a fine , steam ship, 
/'  ',%hich earae.-rotmel fit 'hilf after seven P: M. 

1  without the saa'mtjincc "of a single 
' »>tyle'Which displayed the power, and ( 
.' ^tagt of the application of steam tO'vCsgels of
 . the Urger size, being .150 tons burthen. ; 
,. She i* called the Savannah, Capt. Rogers,' 
^ and sailed from B'avnnuaU 26th May, and nrriv 

fd in the Channel fire days since. During hep 
' passage, she worked the engine 18 (lays. Her 
' ntoddisbeautiful, and the accommodation for' 
: passengers elegant and complete. T)ij« is the

  qrvtfhip on thlsTconsU-u'ct'ion.tW has under-' 
''  .<h«^Atlantic. .-.':-v,.;.(j 

OLASOOW, Jiine.17.' *j
'. Yesterday tt njeetin* of the weavers look 

place on the Green. The. 40th rcginieht,'»ome 
 troops of cavalry, #nd the police, were in rea- 
.lUness to act. Tlie crowd was very Krgw,

&19~fre«h 20 a 21 
14J fresh imported

 Nqw Orleans, old 
16 a I6i the de-

mand for rice was Very great last week, & 
»6.mef ew parcels of prime brought dj, but 
a single arrival taking place is coniidereil 
tlie signal of a glut, and probably not over 
7} or 8 could be obtained.'.' ; -,

Philadelphia and Baltimqre Flour.BlS 
a 20; N. Orleans 14$ a 16^; fresh- and old 
stored improving; Rice last sales, prime 
Carolina 94, this price will not hold; 74 a 8 
 is a fair quotation: Beef, prime No. 1, SI 
22, scarce; do do "N o. 2 19 a $0 do; do

It will blwever readily be perceived, 
that this dacordance of roedical opinion 
creates 4)flp>ltie9 in acquiring or cornn^u-: 
nicatine inprmation among those not sci- 
intificftlly \ rted in such subjects; it is at 
tnjjj same til a pleasing to observe, that 
.all agree,tut; in no instance has the fever 
[proved cont gious, and that whatever-may 
nave been i i ch»:-acter OB qualities; the 
caseg nrodu ed in the city ar£ evident!*
___C *J ... 1 ' _ ! ... j_ ... _ J__l_ Iconfined in 
seems to ha 
from.althouj 
itsinhnbitai 

In the m 
same detcri 
.Point; and 
?ery confin 
vent the ut 
observe th

25; Pork, prim*! ?0 but little consumption: 
Lard 21, sa}e» dull; Butter, 16 a,i2KnotifW 
tnal; Cm-n, Am. yellow 87j cts. per bushel; 
Beans, white and black j 50 a 2 per 100 
Ibs. market glutted and prices nominal; 
Oan4ieR< mould sixes 2G;do sperm fours 60 
t»>. per Ib.. Soi»p, Am. yellow 9 >; ^O.,plen- 
ty and duU; Hoards 29; Scantling 33; as- 
iorted li-S SScantling, Cargo S1 per M.feet; "'   "''   *- v th heading 9 rs; tlo. without do.

mppoM4 to amount to 35,000^8etecal 
' p>*l;«t» ifldretoed. thorn, land -among olheV 
 Jeihio/ rt>li*f, proposf d a petition to th« tie 
genv to grant fiich w wjjh^dit, the means - 
te>cnin»J the colonies of Worth A'nMrTcK, wi 
the me»n» of support A>J^ one year after ih<

"^^jtrrif'al, which sum*
. 'iiintittances

A JargfrnieetingVwfc&ai Aahtonuoderr

ante. 3 and 4 inch 45; assorted, 
sugars 14 a 18 rs. ber'ta.cobe; White 20,a 
-23 rs. Brown 12a*3i Muscovado 14 a. 16 
ca. scarce^ Coffee 18 a 20, scarcej Molaa- 
«eri ^ rs. Hides 31. ra; each; scarce no 
freight*. .{.» .- ; 't-^ >> '   . i -; < 

" i, July 81.

terent pa'per from that of the paper"t/sed 
by the Franklin Bank, and on a slight ex 
amination may easily be perceived.- The 
paper used, by the bank was purchased/of 
a respectably banking institution in this 
city, who had it manufactured .under the 
wjwi intend ante of one of it»directors and 
a bank clerk. About, the first April last| 
we leinvthe-first of these notes appeared, 
and from the circumstances of their having 
been only two of twenty dollars denomina 
tions appeared, & 5 or 6 offive.it is rea 
sonable to gupp&se but a tew hav«. been 
struck oft'on other paper, at a time that the 
workmen might have'teen alone for a feW 
uiiuutes -^we are^iapp*,'to state that every 
exertion has been- made by the gentlemen 
who had the printing don*, &by thft officers 
of Franklin Bank, to trart up the person

Maj. Richard Hughlett,
Ja'irtes''rtpu8t6*,'  '" 

CJharles. :

fheir origin, to one dock, and 
e entirely^ disappeared there- 
f\ still frequented by one naif
»'  -.... * :'
n time, several .cases of the
tion have appeared at Fell's 
like manner, thus far are
in their range, fa any e- 

ost attention will be paid .to
course, and .obviate their

Hilleary,

who committed this act-r~&/tnat4be-high-:l..
\egal av>thoMy,of,thit c\«»' had ! beten 

consulted, When the circumstance was first 
known, and such, legal .steps as wa{ 
thought proper, undu .thii' !*4nca? baa '  '

causes and extension, as on- this subject 
long and dear bought experience has pta-
«eun>uck »«iU>«u <&f cpntcol of ?p«lic« re 
gulations, which have ajrcAdy pro.ved .ad- 
vantiiffeous and will continue to be en 
forced with renewed assiduttj an(J deter 
mined rigor, > :,-;,;' ^.;

The enlarged bounds of the city have 
induced many of our citizen* 'to believe 
pur v^eekly bilU of mortality to be greatly 
increased* which will be found, o^ exami- 
natipn, not to be the1 fact/as to number, nor 
essentially different in malignant cases',

' We hava seen a< counterfeit, thre« dol-- 
lar note of the Farmers' 4ia«R of Maryland, 
which has-been received- in a store iu 
Howard street. The execution of the 
counterfeit h sufficiently good to deceive 
a careless observer; \Wt_by comparing it 
with the red note, the foHo;wi«g-«Wetw-
ces are Very perceptible: 'fhtTtail-of the 
/fearer in the couuterfcjtv is encompassed 
by a blatk line, which gives it a clumsy 
appearance; and the efcin of the whole an- 
tmkl appears to be smooth, whereas in the' 
true note, the4«n^r Aair is conipicuously. 
represented, llje-fya -of ,tbe -animal, >u 
the cowBtarfeit, i«V distinct Uacfc cirtle 
with a white centre, in the genuine note 
the eye is rarfmfet/artd nn white appears:
  _ ji .   L ..?. j* '. ^i*  _'   1*1. i i 1 ... _ *

T.eCoinpte, 
Fdw'art! Griffith. . 
Michael Liicas, . 
f>. William'Jackson,,

FOR FHftDKRVCK COUKTJf,
.^Vifliam Koss, 

-.. Aleyan.der ^yarfield l.".ifrvwir" "" '
: Upbert'

TOR OALVEUTi
  Gustavus Weemt, 

< ^Benjamin Gr«T» •> , 
Thomas Blake, \." 
Joseph W, Reynolds.

<»6R'MONTGOMERY COTJVTT.
,' - George C. Washington,

Kphraim Gaither, 
f. Ezekmh Linthicu'm', ; 
,v : Benjamin 8. Potreflt

Ife informed by * g«|Ul^tnan of undoubt 
ed veracity that Mr. Samuel Wren, of Queens-

^•<s*

U'

Extract of a letter, from Genettl Long
the, chief , of tbe.ttfiflg 8/' 3Rfa?as dltt?d ;

, 1819. '. 
bat a

, . 8/' 
 iNACAdaocHEZ, July

'I started ,t» gb to Natchez

.,,.... 0 cy» tui
when compared with the last ten or 12 in th'e abjreviatiotiiv Co, to the true "note, 
years. The extreme heat and long conr there,are two commas under the flourisli 
tJnued drought, have caused many sMdden which art nvt'in. th« '(Counterfeit. ?fh« 
dcatlis, especially^among ^ ' . . _....- 
aod caceles|. Deathi by

on'whoa« situaton" ' "

. ... . ut 8t. Vallcry, an.epldemit 
i carries off pore than l$.p«rsona, in * 

' ''   •>, . • v ;; -' '   '..:'. 
.liberty ^f the pi-eM are   "*" '  new daily paper* 

.j&toric, by
_., __^-»T'

mor o( tb^ enemy advancing on u», com-' 
Impelled me to remain,"or to lose thp cqnfi- 
dence of the , men I c,omroarul, 4nd. break 
up the expeditio'n> wtith is now in the 
most prospetons condition, nothing will 
prevent oar Succ«B9-*we increase <l»ily 

' join us from,
' _..-lv >i..i..

in aoMiera and' cltzeni, 
till parfe; and'I 
.tiKitfppo^rted" tjja> I 
thihx .is ill gqodVtrain, and 

of, the 
4rmy.'     . j   ' \ .."'.^ .' '

From other iourccslffs Bndertioodthaf 
i Aradonda, ^eft(|8 thq troops'QppOSftd. io* "Gen; f:''~i-~ '  ' "'- -    . "  .  

the intemperate 
, , accident, ajfo, 

have been, over porporUoiiedj an9 both 
tend to originate, false reports, and. keep.; 
alive unusual anxieties. It is impossibly 
that there can be any material. conr-.eaU 
ment or diu^uiw of the actual health of the o" 

isted

i, whose^ death we announped in our piper 
«f the 9lh instv is stHl livuigand enioyinggood 
health, the assertions of sorhe oftne w»g» of 
that tovn^ whose tiir.e might hsve b«r(Moit 
-vyufiMy  Mtpjflytd* to . tb« eontrBry . ifMMtb. 
.s&ndiriy^TOi guawi-against aimlUr. impoiittm 
for the future, persons sending cqmrnunicktiMii 
to, this office announcing deaths or nurrlifcij 
must, ut tlie same trmr, forward'their naois) 
postage pAid, othcrivi»^ their cot>ununicam| 

be attended to. »  ,

' "A falsehood, ninety-nine times related 
and exposed, shall once more be repeated, 
if by any poaaibility it c*r ^ " ̂  --*-"
answer .1W

whatever
ly and h;nly exhibited, whenever . 
sible griange* are discovered. Proper 
means have beeu taken to prevent it* M 
far as possible., 

The, Board

signature ofihe cashier is extremely 
imitated in the'counterfeit, with- the ex 
ception of the .last letter of the name the 
«/ id the counterfeit is narrower at the top, 
the .-hair stroke is not ao long, and. the 
iffourisb 'at' the bottom is moVe iree than in 
the genuine signature> Thv signature of 
President is badly, done the first tetter 
appears to be an N. inatead of an H. and

•» v<
The .Board ackn^wled^'wW» Igreaij 

satisfaction ihe atte.ntioh! 6ftne physicians I 
of Baltimore Jh thek; Dfbndnt communr^I

n
dye»iei!id»yr- ., 

nvi'J#, .(KKoBa/our Vltra* dread,, while', <lf ^hey see in him 
. 'S»olu4qni,r. The

,
the 'Maret'

'romTcotta,i

nothing but

In letters from *n Officer in the Patriot 
army ,'urider date'of the ^8th of June'and 
.the 3d,of July; th,t> writer says, "Gcperal 
Aradonda, cpmmaudihg^ tV Rinyalistft 
is now moving towards ua in full force- 
the IndfarlH are annoying him on all sides, 'have Men J * ' '»-«

ance 
once

ahd.the ^troke^«oto» tbelai^. H. in the 
.coktnierfeit, to neairly at the top of ftie !et- 
ter, %lier«at >in..ti>e oeiinu* note it ia be 
low the middle of ikW letter. The, ink of 
the counterfeit 'note, i* rdnch blacker than 
that of the genuine, and all letters if closer 
ly examinedi will be'foand to be much

. Thiji i«, the genuine roptto of ...v^~ 
Vreanta .of Democracy. ,By being up to 
ttje ,hub in this manoeuvre;by endless itit> 
eratiort, they at leng'th bewilder the goal 
sen's,e of. even , honest people, and make 
them believe flut'-black ^..white^t 
.faUehood is truth, that a gun b«aj can 
whip a man of war. I wopder th||t feoft- 
ourfble Democrats; and . there, are 
do not frqwn upon such miscreant^
'i:. .'I. i i-> .4- ;.*"•>*-. H . • .'..—• '-i:--

\lTh$'4aiy!0f>'af»nou!' '  ; .,-i . .r.    a . :'.»..' u- . .... . - .. -
?'

....... nr _-.. ., . In
16 'performance 'of this uAple^sant and 

task, wfei are Sctua^ed, by

fa Correspondent of the

, .jr. .1 ,*^»«»»v ^s^i^i^-va "«W*^ «^BMaf*M>» TT o^, «*-

' cited last week ii> conseqvience of lettera 
,irec«vedp^rla«t>wa)lfrwat.* * " 
|>«, importing that sorn>: sei
 Ittncei had taken place, with
- " Thad' " "

iswnVof a wttam'tract,of land; and 
te'Gbyernorl\ad capitulated t« their 

*~' cause of such proceedings on 
" .aa well as the pu

am, totally" ignorant of; for you 'waff 
the wi§e policy of oar

From icy 'knowi
? ^ ̂̂ 5P* 

btj furnished, if necessary,

The

sense ofduty we ow«to>the public if. toKu- 
inauily. We wpiild-rtot^untiecessaj-ily eti ... r i ... v^jjj^eirtguiJ^oit

* ' .' '•'*.>'*

ao important

r and more cluhisily exec\it*d'   '" '    ' •"•'"' Fed.

•1*
••i

At a Court of Dyer and Termiaer, held 
«t the'boroogh' of 'Le^anongfot the county 
<of Lebanon; on Wednesday the 4th inst 
camie, on ihe trial of Christian Dochter* 'mart illerttown, :in said^ coanty, for 

r of his son, John Dpchterman^d 
lad-df about 19jrears of Me, beferjfc thi 
Hon. Samuel D. Franks and hisaasociatps. 
Theji(ty retired abuats'urts^ftq jThura- 
day eyeniriff, and pext mwning btmjght irt
a verdict pfutUrder ift ^«,»e*ond, Degree, 
/in._ itAljLiJlL1 ifc«i.iSw>i.:j_i_l.k.-~ jiSi_i*

ought to <lo it, tif only from 
though 4 base he may produce 
impression by' being, ingeniously dresiSW, 
it Will always sooner of J»lter; ithow itsckv 
veiii hioof, andtraiBplftd^irnitf auUwrw* 
abettora.- '•'•'; -, ...,. ., ;/,.,/-. ''' \£. ' 
v By a piecein the lwt«$ra'r" signed -Jap 
met,, (diiigracing the hajne of an hoi>*t 
occupation) it seems.an attempt is agaw 
to.be made to gel i»p that pretty twenty

confuted w4

Mm<garit*«f   
arnTeO?

board - 950 teng\ish ; and 
G*rm»n», aK4 900 Creole tr«ops,i«ailetl 
on the»l 5th from Wargaritta, ?and 1m the 

efiec^cd a.tab^o^.a^'JPo^uej.o^ 4 
wiiict

... , , ..........
occurred yesterday, and that tyro 

ek ; e^*t'ed: The subje'cts aVe aH. 
i;» tp 'the climate, and it is hoped,, th« 
»e»B* wi{l not spread..',, ' ,   . ' " ' ;. \f.^ . 

>' THe pttbjic K^ap^apttrifeid.from time 
to time, (from'nrolial Sources) of the state 
or tlie 'disease, should it continue. '

3th\ Qur:ar'niy IB a't" 
intecior, " but , ere thi*
the enemy. Our ;fle*ti

fiw gone to. Wiad ward, & if they ftt\\ iri 
with the en«mv will cive cobd account of
»i:_ . nni.- •-.-- -....i j.-*:.. 1 - -ii'»_ . iTt.;irL',.,tjiem. 
in this 
round- 
and goarce,"

rMtjBst tranquility 
and

.
AciijBlrr ll, A. D. i8J9. 

Several cases of a i^aligtiant fever h 
ngiately occurred in this town, and the 

Health, kppr,ehe^djne; that a 
y from th« cb«»t of Afnca, last 

from Martinico, cout^ined contagion, 
whicVJDiighl; have produced said fever  r
.fnA. i»-^-j tJ.  - J....--.1 i.f.t ! _  .    ,''*    

wbrtariee «-tn*; evidence on twhalf 
of tlie CamnttMtwrealtii, showed an atro- 
ciaua. murder^, tt appeared in evidence 
by the confflssions (if the jMsoHer. that a- 
boutthe dawn of day on th^ nirteteenth of

Ms «Ws

exposed on the morning of the last 
tion^--0pe,n yonr eyea/Mr; Smith, .«- 
look to tljis farrner|^-tak« care you doa« 
suffer your simple goodness to ** i"»P°5' 
ed,on. If HWs ^rite^ be really your fnen^, 
he must, have a. jrery short; " '"" "** 
he would
;of that lie;_,_._  . ....- 
for the yery candidate whom it basely v- 
tempted to injure. It not only redouble^
»u- L_r _.H __i!_ti_ .r L:_ t»»..iU-hut 11

Id certainly recpl%t the reacuon 
ie^and the gOo«l service it tl«w«»

last He took from JH-'ibytfifa*ftiitA.^^ 
J^^Mfei.,l»ayilB*a,li|^»;ki 
w%,Tt^t

Tlie Boatd ha'ye tausediaid vessel to be 
jiwittled and *unk; ^tnat no dWer now 
exi«t» from thit owtcr^aup Wch articles

rra«|t»
r ,

naw Mctim of tMa unprovoked; 
expired immediately. T'le cties 

, ,t|ehtem^V«i»d a boy of tweke 
years old<isQoti alarmed the inhabitants of 
the village and led them to the horrid 
*cene; The mpther and boy bitterly la* 
men ted ,the act,'which occa«i6ned the
death of John? while the 1 father walking in
L_it* . .iLj*i»»^^- *t/^..E»..^ "i.«i_L-i. "- "

the $eaVaud activity of his 
a; sound opinion could be drawn 
uneaetoeB* eiipTreaswl 
domo«ratk. candidr1 

connection
Vnowlwlgeof the aftair, ili 
considered ,the 

and

.
and L the P*in*/11* 
(ook.to «h«w 1W 

wiih the

Wrin»e,veii when-their, d^areat ri
L'. :• .i^.~. .' \'. ' ' I • • il*» iLi!__ U.at staVe; even! whw ihf ̂ >oice 
to the*, is between ail Honest, . 

of tne ,«flai»

igiUtlon through   the kitchen re- 
lated to the inqoirers, lhathe had doVea^ 
terrible aot, that he had knoctwl out hi| 
aon's brain* white he was asleep, that he 
killed him thftfirst blown. On being iisk^

,
pnr native «tate, and, the iron yoko^ and tyr 
ipamiy pf the ci^y qf Pajtjmore. They «J 

taeed rousing; and ther cert»w*J--way*

ftp Wf«
rmire such "little tid-re-l's," .,..;. 

And 8hp<>ld hih labour prove pamW « 
8etere,and he lack meuta,l,ambidexWH 
ty a«c<>uche the base cftnceptions m
tieartjuemay call ia the aid of Mr? ,-A .'; . i.' iWAw '-.ii. ^111:^^) M.a» hi» Jittb luMMUpod.'



  , ^» '.i li)- --Sits'.Have also 
ihdu$trton|l^*o«ght'6ut various feMuro 
eifot augiftapting ,the^public revenues without  * ="- - -  

ra i'v , r •
;9̂ o represent theia,iii,^e *

servic^will be 
improved-state',tf ''. , •• ,->34       (. : •

5 Value Of 
....  felt in the 

pwrnic treasury, yet

that 
cUyof Baltimore i» not

vmL' -Forfeigners who a
 strangers who happen'to be

  was it of .more
I £S£$i *« comirurnity, that 
rddfbe dUchargetl.with due ...   
'^^odtbatltcEters should be se 
 tion anu.w»'i.»r. T , ..  **!,., ~nttc*rm

m Ihtt dwjot'Wv
i du-[of (the late House of ̂ legates. >r -   
:KO"- It is far from being our opinion that the 

prosperity of the, state is not connected
deUbei-

elections it ^as been usual 
,,,/iew of the measures of the 

,vernment and t«,enquire hdw
were calculated to, secure

more-

the days oreleclioni go to the;ftot!s'"to I be to 
il^clde, by thelMH^l^otes, who shall re-
*!>HftfiAf¥t *I«A* ^2X_ •• ; ff~Jt^M __^ia.x ; ;-»>_•"''^-a.^

igri «?<»W Cojrt will be* legu. , 
cHylden. The .effect ofthis knowledgfe -

"  *- ' *'  xu^_._*. ;_^'i_  _'i.-,i .!__._ ». -A.> **•

"»«««••* catenated to ad
. ,

o and receive our warmest ap. e. oCthe «vil» Wloh,iire every wfteW 
 -such bas

could entirely 
,,^..c\la. , , ,.-, 
further of the-dii-

throw info our batiks m«st7of
rin tbVU.$.Vhlch #111 he 

tirfflsm^ted/to the U.S; inipt and be made

';also' to ;lte recollected, that 
of tivo yfears from the, first of

TKiiu
r{ five 6rs!x,Wert hands,' lib'e:raT wages i/'iL 
given.' Lettew addressed to hie. by mail, 
rbejrttehiledtb:. j ";/^ \ •_..:''- ,

Say side.

ir.ft 
!at

RACES.
. last all f

vaoce its commercial prosperity wauld be tressfcs of the atatS^al&oT the real'ci
AlllltlPU if* •*•»»' »-**• *••!--— — _ -. _ -i .-•_ i_A _.. . 1 ^ _ _^ji . i •• • Xik - . "^ • • . '• r

Kobatiorti
wen propqsed by; the democratic, patty, v. 
Maryland. It has howevei1 been the con 
stant aim of that party to increase the
politcal influence, of that place, and this interested. \t is ^"v^1 importancVl._. 
t6o by t a sacrifice of ihe 'constitutional I the public councils-now should be com-

* |j A _ _ K A\. _ _Tll_ . . ' i *• »t .... mt .••'.• _ » _ . .

b*JegaI tender in

be Rua for bn
»fij:'«>cepttpf Obtobe^-the fii4

, . . _ of, BI» further to notice, the 
conduct and plans of. our opponent/ 

' " " Vofthe next" ' 
^krylaod

In the
ture, the people of

United 1 States: 
Belfi

' Oh

VI!

of many of the le,%dwg'
^«j'of"the national, execiitivev 
LVthia iime certftitily the <adi'ritawtra- 

not find its maslMveterate cne-
. j.     ,   *.,. / ^. * '   tn _ iL.   A

riglits of the other parts of the state. The 
people UJHUJ this subject will recollect the 
proposition of a Baltimore delegate made 
m 1811 toincreaee the representation tif 

oity''?Hld county of Baltimore, 5cc. and 
jminish,that of the smaller counties  

(vide thi votes and proceedings of Novcm-

posed of men who would ,'act in cdticert, 
for the general good, and no longer in sub 
servience to the views and particular   ift- 
terests of Baltimore.   ' "; "  c -V ' - >'

We; are .until aware that in regard :to 
measures of local donc6rn, that consider* 
able diversity ot opinion will exist and this

ber*e»8ion |»1 1-  page 139-140,) »lso tha '.often produce* lakewarnmess and inactiv- 'repeatedeS'orts since made to increase the ity. 3nt let H be remembered that kome-
represcntationof.'that.city. thing on^such 'occasions is tlue from each

auiy»»s» -^n-1 ^ ,.
thirtost decisive

.
Can stronger, propfs be required of thelir.dividuftl to the wishes and opinions o 

vast and injiiriona injktenee i>f the city qfjpthera. «That appointment^ cannot be

thettth<J»j 

-enibers,^

On ThVfsdiy the' ftn'dW'df bc*ber, th« 
own's Purse,-pf oil' the iSubscriptionjrnoney, 

ttn that Pur»e, With te$ peii ceht,.entnhce by 
r. ..._._. , Jmembers, and seventy per cent "entrance by 

afte^nobtl a man' whol; Pen^etac'» notimmbenr, to be added to r
' . •*» 1 ' •• *'•'•! - ' «--—!»^J /»'» . •«* \ :••-_* tJ LJL. ' '- • . ->.^l%dtt[y,'a_^edtai 
'<*iW»d- 4t Busnw _ , 

base dollars. He
drjr^ooAs,- wag 
Long Island; iti
was in the habit *f p&ling n dollar at ti- 
verns and otlier (Hates, and 
change; and-at the rime of hit
hadc,6n*idefable small thanfc about hltt; '*•?«,^4-^*. i->» J 
Hi,wi«^glHtoBrxKiklyn,andeMinih, JP<<lStOJl ACaU

T , .-- --.-- .-- at length; i . «VTICCM nereoy given that an A»S»*T*!»T 
iSCIOse nia-tccOmplicES inlTB*fe««ai» wanted in this Iwjtittftioh to teach 

New York. A 'communication wi9 made I the-. 'English Grammar, v^riting, Arltbm«!tio^ 
Christian', Who imwedia'te-l'3ei'^P'P"jr) '*nd "tf? cr brt")cn(%sv necesuary t* 
Dougherty's hn«r«i:W^-Kn..««:rl c?!'?.P. ** *n English Education. A

to Jttstice 
went to -

Sun, that they are readVto support any 
Lisure^o mattery ^rhom proposed, iF 
it be likely to promote the public welfare. 

ButFelleWcitizerts, it is on aH hatidn de 
clared that the suflbrings of the people of 
Maryland never were go, great as at pre- 
wnt To! what causes are we>t« attribute 
these sufferings? OiK^rominent cause we 
appretknd will be found in the destruc 
tion of the former anditfie establishment of 
the present United, States,. Bank. ,We 
must'all.remeuiber the clamourf which.*x- 
i»ted from one end to the.otheii of the con 
tinent against the old U. S. Bank, although 
its capital was BO small veJt,i]t vwM de 
nounced a$ an institutionrtangerous to the 
liberties of the nation, although it« admin 
istration was cennded to men -of the pur 
est integrity, tpmen who had to interest, 
distinct froin that oflhe; community, to 
men who never applied its'funds tp their 
own use, or to accomplish schemes for 
theif own personal aggrandisement, yet 
this bank was demolished.

Qoitiinore with that party, than the refti«-{ made whibh will be equally agreeable to 
aVof the>*inflj[r>nty^f ,the lat« Hnuse- of I all and at a period likethis, it is bun duty 
Delegates to,; "impose a -duty .payaWe.to to sacrifice local feelings and ^e'alqusies, 

'th^sfate on all 'sales of foreigo merchan- and unite in a noble struggle for the com- ' '

pre 
be expect*d.

, _ ,«,.-f AiEiix^ ». Hi.    ,  party of officers; he' there seized four flan-
gerous villains  fouhd one base dollar pendatipns .
and'some materials. -The whrtle gang u |«on tb bcHeve that the perquisites of tract) f
also Lindsay, who -was this mrirnini? I *^*cll.er ^iu "mo'mk to 8it Hundred Dotttn*

Th«tei»ifea-

brought over from
dize at auction'' also "oTiafl licenses tplmdn good. The time is now arrived when] der examination __. 
retailers of> dry goods." The bills inlro-lthe'xharacter as well a»pioftperitY, ot thel at our police office* 
duced by ffjeral.ist» f<w these > purposes I state requires from- all their every exer- '   -- --'-   
toer» referred by the House ot .Delegates tioa and when if an active and undivided

are the fiwt

on motion of'Mr; Kelt to the next Ge/ier- support be not 'given to the candidmtes I.. On
al Asseinbly-^-and afterwards when pres-1 seie'e'ted in Cach^ county the best interest
sed -b the Senate in a. some nrov.sion for the anticipated ewbar. . It i» an «te WaUaw of nature that per-

L tlie nineteenth of May f«tj one:mu
jine House* Were-cgnsuni^d by .nre 
,*•* /r*i»Ko.\ w*» (utti^i. ._*_«*__ ^

ndred 
at St.

Secretary of the institution^e> • '•&&
Esitoh,

N8

wretchcdness. A subscription for e rief
_ * ^ l_ _ __1T__ ̂  __ «. ^ » t . ^^  * ^

"»•,
, t,'

passed1* state ofthe public treasury'.made I severance and vigilance shall conkmand of the sufferers had been opened at Havana. I '^"««*by ijiv#«i to the creditor of Henry ' i* W
a''declaration'oo the ^suggestion, ol the] success. The people of the country, are    > Aft •.•  ,.-»i^ ^,_- •• -.-. iWindsor, late an imprisoned debtor of Somer*; ;'v ';'

' - . t -A|_ -^ ..AI __Yl. ' _. -^_- _l;.Jl _*ltl *i-_ — *f,:_---„ •_. _r »*_ _-i-^ j * '*l-c . «M • *»- .rWv. ^. .. ._- \ - 1 Set COliniv»thai Ah unnli^ullnn nf. th«» a^ifl /l^KftL- ^r. '.some »em5<rthaJ 4*the-puolic,.T«3eiiue<iidJ still
notrf quire theaid.oftiny such JutUs. I there teats the power' t»<:orrecf past evils, «As often 

,-^Vide the ?6tes and ptoceedirigs.ofthelor to prevent future miachieft. The bal 
last session, page 96,104-5, LI8-110.) loting boxes are a ptncefuk but -- -^

' «n .'    - 1 j.*».l 1 i».^.,_ .^_ _ .1 _ . t* . . . '.. . V, __ . _ _.t I* .Byithts conduct of the democratic'mar mode of expressing the publU sentiment, 
jority of the late House pf Delegates* thel which can never be disregarded. Let us 
publid treasury will sustain a loss^, the] then fellow citizens cne ahidall go t» the e- 

'-"• -'"— if &l least twentif^ifhtthov;\ lection & thire give our votes L~ ^•^   

o/0fvery men who were most loud

sand dollars, .and. will continue to ddeo 
as long as those measures are not adopted, 

The. city oC Baltimore exercises the
right of laying a duty on sale* at auction,

ume nf Mnrvlanrl with I - TUi. WMrlVm-k n i:._k>' ^ • u-, I iet c°unty,that Oh applicutkin^ of'the said debit »-?•^l±7XdXI.^C±* £* fecS^ ataffl^sSii^JSSsftSS'-'
notice the genuine bravery of the gen-l Court of Somerset Cotmty, forthebenefit of 
tlemen of our navy, yet it gives us e-1 theln«olve'nt Laws of Maryland, the said jtfdg«
qual satisfaction to record the attendant 1 OIX the 2()th ^ *f Julv in tlie
virtnei nf rentrntH*, «,'««»«. *k f  » I granted to the said debtor^ a disc' Tii I.UCV * * ft vitfi tj9i[/v Buiori? Liipm*^**>irtr iri * ^    '    « :- .-   >.[.!;nu-j Jr I Vi.?, i ^   ': I prisonment, & appointed the fiti 

w..n l estawished "fact, that ftraiwy and ter the fourth Monday of November nest; fo» "f>
Cfl Bleu I ff^HirOSlty fti*** inoAr»*ffiKlA «A«KM: &M.t lrt. M.A 1 K;. ^.____^.__L^r_ -t- « •-. . j. i..-. ^i__ v.*,>

as will preserve inviolate the ^aiuitituhon- 1 We,*a
al rights of iht country pe 
will be. indisposed h>|acrific« the      

.n M».Mr.k^i-v? 7 A *l .7TT ' .' J prisonment, 8e appointed the first Saturday af. .n . *'?
an estaoiished fact, that bratory and I ter the fourth Monday of JJovemb.er nestifo* -'>«\- (V:, 

merosity aw inseparable, conpjinipns.1 l»s appearance before the Judges of Spraettetk*'''  -?'<\l» 
Ve,1iave been led to this remark'from ajeouuty court, attheCourt-HouseiuPrinc*^'-/- 7 '-?: \-> 
dowledge of tfre fitp.t: *n«f <ka, <<&+**•*\ Anne, <or* bearing befbre said courtJ onttld -i^ 'K^ .

in oppositioD to this Bank bavin
pUsltediti destruction became f
cates of a new Bank with" treble
tal of the former. One and an
kU effect of the destruction
17. S. -Bank, was no increase
l«n/c» ana tlje manifqld evils vyhich refrulti jdutiesi o»;th« contrary (her f«>rnv in those.

good to the particular interest* an

who J knowledge of tfre fact, that the offeeersl Anl?c' <or * b««rin(r b 
general attached to the Am'erlcali Iqtoadron in|^tltJ0lV ahd to answcr>nter?.Pl1 
I views the Mediterranean. *uh.rrih31!: i Sfl hl"I*d!(«1'»HP^P*!*.*?" 1?:the Mediterranean, aub»cribed,» sum o

ority .of;the ̂ at« House of Delegates is the I ded the1 tragedy before this readies-yon-^and the anxiety too- which was felt that 
euch a selection of directors should be 
mad«,85 would'seciJre a d^moei-atic ad. 
ininistratifmpl'^.' Their yiaties wete* en 
tirely grafified, i, . ( ', '.,:. ^ v  ' . v , 

lm* ha% been ,thv eofisequehe4B la it
BOt t»lb»

fdminislrat ion that w'^,,
*ttch of the distressatid ru,in wlyc 

. cnddenly overtaken Us. A fair

its 
;. ascribe

more to be regretted for as much, as the desperate cases require powerful reme-
£.*t^._A - ** - - - - —— -- * U,.v*l>.-. Cn .••*l<kinl« tVm^k *-MiV»" ftiAO __^ 4 *« Tlatl M U«lif l ft *O, ••Ttkkil/' O VTAlt tfcf 111 fi rwl

The very affecting narrative of your de- i, J . ,' HALTJMORE, August 20,
ToBAticd Eight hhdi, crop, from Bene 
dict ^Ci Sk Snrith'g', .sold by Dare and 
Chesely, at lOantJ'^lS V|rginja Tobac 
co, 61-2 to 88 8al«« of common Rich

Dated tht 2rth day of Jnly, 1819>
HENRY 

Aiiguit33  5

mond Tobacco, by. M'Donald and Soner 
.» Afi tM._DUk>.» "XvrUri- < nr ._ >.« ,, nfeilute of several Banks in which, the pub- dies in Dean Swift's works you will find I at jfc6 50 Wheat AVhite, 1 0(Ho fc.l 10 

lib funds >arei\iyewted to.inake diwlends ,a pre&ription ftir yiolelit artrt disappoint-1 gales on Wednesday, at gl 08 »ReJ,
 ea-loVe, wliichbe covsid^red infallible jgj 0^ io^B 1 Q^ Safes'Satijrd4yJ at will ivery considerably-iliminJsH theanticirly-ilim 

ttated receipts frwn the  'permanent sour
'if.'.. I . 1_* _ __ _ _ __ .. _i M . .. . . *  - i :« 'ecu -^-

nitjhas now been offered to us tejudge 
between a .federal baak undier the adtuin- 
HtratJ9n of federal men and a Hank esi 
taWislied in democratJc ijmcs and 'to'be 
.conducted by democratic men. 1?rop(s of 
'*"- mal-atlt^lnistratio'd -of the 'present 

'' ^^ery day offered te usi and h0ne 
jailedto observe that among 

. « .^^iflsT/ahdWcMZafors nfthis 
VShtution Will be fouria, many men'who 

.twt a short Hihe since were leading demo-, 
1 jjS?'^!'"^'' pioptPS' bfiitjrieridf aiid'nien 
JW'W'sled'theiDselveS'much in the Wbli- 
ncs and elections of the stale? ,' 

Of the conduct of the two .parties in
 raemansgemetttofstate concerns Hie peor
 * * - -7 a faj,, opportunity to-iuf. 

rlWieh a war wjiich the deiiiocraT
anticipated, of which thtfy year 

r'exressed tr -

.With s»ch . convincing prpoft of:'th« al- 
rtady* injurious influence of the city: of 
Baltimore on the concerns of the state in 
her legislative iptfoMeding^rO^eewuld
i\ardir expect tpnnd m the country,
gle anivocafe for- ita; increase. But party
animosity and ambition must be gratifie' 
the permauentiriumpl) of ilemocracy must 
be accomplished by any means. Hence 
we see repeated; efforts in th« legislature 
nnd in tiiedemocndic*newspapers to in 
duce a state, feeling in thc^publio mind. 
faVorabte Jo such alterations ;o( the con: 
stitution ai will secure to (the city of Bal- 
tiroore aq 
councils.

Presomilig, you -art a^lcholar and a man

levtn Skftfath an 'injaaiv'tnt debtor. 
applied to rae as one'gf th« ju4^ct of the (l 
ph»n»* Court of Somerse^ounty, forJii».jj«(kt<p'j!;, 
eftt of the Several in'solvent.laws of thig'«^iui:iV" 

i} having produced at.the time ofhU^m 
tion, evidence of hU ire«id^nQ«^t^(nl 

said state during the pbriod required <^y 1«V i\i,'.

, 
of Itfttew; from «tf your tJoni-

s:
to the Editor ot the wSta,r" it 

deemed unnecessary to give ou the
Dean's ,<r«cipe "tntidti* "vtrbis." Th

from the.

.entire ascendenty in the public 
We are'A»ell aware of the plau,-

sible .reasoning whicb' it is. , wont to urge 
in support of diose meas«r«s» but we cin 
neVer persuade lourselvei tdat   the people 
of -the 'counties will be made .tiift dupes of

article of which- it consists, can be easily 
ubt^ifled, especially if/you reside near 
yiiur ^Du(ifedotnw early ai) application; 
of which as pos^ibleis particularly recom- 

the ingredient thus obtained 
^adamantine keMne" should be 

hard, og it naturally ou^ht to be, it should 
lie mix«.'d and mbllifipd by An analogous li 
quid until it becomes adhesive should-, 
it's outward application after a trial </f two 
orttireedays be tneftectual and there be 
no symptoms of relief, a large dose injpiu 
"foi in taken internally will instantly

1 01 to g,l OS Yesterday, gl 06 G«ro, 
3s to 57 cents Oate, ,-40 to 45T-Rve,50 
10 5S-r»Nor<b .Carolina $Up>s as per last 
report; '.;-'i > ',', ';<',', . "'. .

LIVE Shrt> OK^-Mr Hirtk p 
inzthe last Week, 15 fatted
e ~ , »< -f-? ' t*. • '•—'--•-riTv-'T1 ^!-i »iiwn»ii» jn^TiwuoiT w i|it IU^L OH^iniBV'Ol
frortl a drove of E5, fpr which he ptfd g»l cnmiingNovember ^rffi, fur the county,* 
60'per CWt (for the .riett Butcher's meat 1 8&id and that hq like vise cause copies ttl _ 
 let this hereafter bcTUnderstood}) Theyh"1^'' lo ** 8et UP *'t',the. Court Hotwo dtior.i 
we're'brooahv from the .South Branch of "Id countrwid. at one of the Tavern-in ^

totretlirt with a schedule of his propeftV and
**5r f*.     j".\;  '.* »  -»  M . ^, • i>list of his-trcditors, on oath, as far i\*hfr can

gaol of wid count v,
«d and I do.hereup .,.__. _. ..._ ,_ 
nn McGsrth (?ivc hotit'e to.his creditors 
application and tligcharge «aaforeaakl, . 
ing a copy of tins order to (l«! inicrtei in th* 
feiutcrn Shore IhteUiffencer of Esuton,.\hree 
month* previously to tjie fiwt

' MARRIED, 
At Priends Meeting, on third <\»f last, the 
tl^ Of Oiui mdtnth, Wnj, W. Mooai of th»s| 

town, to -oUaaicT J. STOCKLX of Cam^ten, D«l-1

pour

}(it<

as may be
, by., his cl-editors, and of obtaining « 
charge.' Given, ,und«f my hand, wia 
of Juiyc Anno Ponuni '    '' '  -

Te«V

a cure.-

WW jear'expressed tKeir decked appro-
«raon'<attd ih support of which they plcdg'1 'nd their1 c6hstitoe.nt8>"Hvts,', 

es, andeacred hohor" Wa» aituallv 
ed,, scarcely any preparatinh for it» 

pn*et«uoh oip ',fnr the defence of   thp 
 late had been' teaile and- to tl|o*e who »vfc 
ceededth^tn in poweKit Was left to make 
e*ei7 'provision for the dpfencte of our 
. ores. -The state when the ;war wai fa

a right tTdVmahd pvotectiori ' '

,MW reasohiog. * To increRse.the)jaoWie«| 
fofluence of Baltimore,"is to,diminish^irt 
tht end destroy that of all the:small counr 
tiefti - N«w why are thiwe coyritiea to sa- 
crific* ti*ir relative infiuence.forthe.pake 
of Baltimore? -*It h**;be«iV*ml .that the 
influence of, B,aliatlM>«fc«l!houJd.^a tW* 
portion to itt population.. A Very difier| 
entand more correct Rotiob wa», Wter« 
rained by the titoVf'/risFw*»Sjof\qiir cbnsti- 
tution. Adopt the vnndern opinion and 
tl\eCg«at todl 'bes^t in^reaW of the.statc 
will be sacrificed whenever the

"verbtttntapienti 

H9rt&m
^ i, August 19. 

"pur cDnespon4QT>^ at Norfolk, writes ur» 
,date, of August X6, that Captaih Webb, had 
ju»t arrived there, in 20 days from Maracaibo, 
bringing thie fallowing jntfelGgei\c*: About 
thfe'^me of hfcl sailing, (26ih iilt) news reach, 
ed there of the defeat vf General Morillo atilo- 
Jutnbuso, » shiall .place a short distaitcc up Uie 
Laltf, an4 that W» IOM wa» Vry great iudoed, 
H« bjf<l since nutdc a requiaitibn/ '^ HWe 
'troops, amfQUnjtiQn, and clothibg, but it waa 
not proVabTa" h Would,''be Ktttf. TK« Hat-

DIET*.
evening in this town, after a tbott 111- 

'ne«s, Perregnne March, aeed 17^'earj. 'The 
titiEcns of Ktuiton are «»pftt»ally irrotcd tq 
attend his funeral from the reajdenoe of hi» ^'

, ., 
DANIBL BALtARD.

Notice.
[Persona indebted for property pnrchMed ai 
le V?ndUcy»t: HayJan4, on the 14th OctobeJf, 

', lire now.rwfuosttd to pay offthejr r«p«<**' 
note* a*, the period of th* credit Uda «*>

of them, ia required/by the- *pecul»tor|

tron-wasdenf
rraiwai 
4'inhis
Jff.. t*_

Artr/strong,wasjusti-
>_ it-j i' °-> «, .".

rimore to.
woul(J hot enable 

state -aa it .pleased 
Utpsteilied. .NorierOfthsse clianges '

Vid 'to eject

icm. Cap*,. W. 
f$Ue Oen.e

.. . ; Patriot force?. ' s   -. -. '" 
qrf^k 8(U1 .cpntinuef healthy. The'
?-'«F'^JSBKw »^1W cbilarBn w§ 'P**V

meroial fvellare

state has a de«p i 
question cpnn#c.teo-'..«ith;h$ 

, (Baltimore \n\\ alr
jBt(d in the delegate* pf 

Tlie^not be pr^ended that
ready; to 
thri

' wk,i%;B«ltiinore c
admit Tor 

! common 1 .
Of the war th'eir-atte^ttdn 

'to'repair <he
 *?ft£,.tlifld with
  _»» ?_  T-*lAJ_^i.T

jy aSated.hUtl i^tnaifta warm, with-. 
i i r*frei(hiit thower. The wind* 

foj the U»t 9cv«*rt'da)!Kh»ye prevailed jc
ly IVuni
i '. .

renhrit

: the Uxree 'Ust ailittlc 
tjic height of the tncrmiry in FiJ>" 
 ' Uie aaijte time, in tliis. roaVn at 

fi^om 86 deitf.
-' J«N . »fc .

imore on the 15th ln»t about:iO. 
o'clock* A; M/inkldenly, the Rev. t)r. 7ak ji'lil 
otw, of thftpUce, fa the (fnet of an' 
ate oaqfretfation, o»er which fee pre 
the regret of the Pr«skyteiji«j .Church, bfj 
\lhich QC wi& a diitinpiubedTOera'bet and to 
the irreparable .°lo' ''

H.

given, tha|t, tu«! 09616'; 
-rti'^ 

,thc

TO
OF TAJUBpT '

 '.. ,-. ,.    -. br , - 
nd nomlm\t«i, at \h< 'Meet- 

Ing held at the Court House in EidUJn, oh the 
10th in&t. as a suitable person to represent
you in th«. nest GeneVai: Assembly, I bep 
,. r ... ?vttp, offer nlysplf to you *   >- Candi- 
d»te. Should t be so frr honoredj»y your »t«ttr»-'

. . , . 
di^gv  average height'86:atg,  titf. Mep.
''/'•"*:•' **   . **'r'-iyir» ' ' '*

Neticels herel 
opened by :*h

nptlons tor ,^ M , , L 
Iffo' Company onVMqnilay,' 

;to|jer next, a,V Chester Town'* Town Crow ttdar'-' - "--' -'----•- 
t»» vill« ahd Chu 
ty Bnd will

The 8tocH 
dred shares, and 
pay on ei 
time of

flVVided into
jfaersVill be re^uire,d to" 
.Adnf ofone, dollar,,at ttw 
aixd foi^ dollar* in iw»

tcm.

/,Augtiil 16,

V.^«; 
edW, 
itiidDe! 
S(ate» 
the EH<Mi

" tofr

S Obedi 
JOHN GOLOSBORdUtja:. Sale*

^ttcfce«o ia
- '• t-' • ' fc '

, pubHahefl in the
oston peper»,it appears- that«odie build 

ing, or other pfb'perty. belonging to .^li;. 
Adamsr"|lite. president *< IhB United 
States, has been destroyed.by fire. Neither

,
. By virtue of a writ^f 
reeled « the iuit of Samuei '
the

,
the followipt proper^. VW^-j
equitable- right, of him *e said, v ( ... ,
in and to, several tracty or pArt> of tracts ol,
land called "WaWen'i tM''-ali&.riaK of a

train of ref 
«vert>ment, 

8ave iwen'maiWby 
to defeat theif rei 

of the

receivedio6

, Mr. AdamY presents 
ltdgetn«ntt16Ws " "

be dreaded. . 
>Vfc' i»eed Hot remark <h%t jn.a large 

like BaU^noye, it is imp^ible
  ' '   '*' B^* tt^-' •*: T- t ' . '/» r'-rcure a f«'ee. anil ijtir 

,beckterife<lf*

alacrity with 
scene '• of 'i6n

the promptitude and 
tliey"repaired to;'the

'* .__ Ji' Ti *JJ i*_ '!_ -" -^-ration, at his farm on
Mourjt' Walfastfn, on. Thursday a 
iioon; the S9tK iimt; foir-their, exwj 
to iave his. prope,rty 6n that beta . , 
frjWii' the,i'('all qpvouririg 0lcme^'r|'he J» nbl 

"tne r^ffs *r»teftil than |f,'they 'have been
(A« severvlffolts and vatf ft 'e^cft-~/Vatwlls J a(temlcd withgreater success. 
#Hltepvftctuet tvitlwvt thepossttUitytfi ^tt«ej July Si, 1810.

itsted at the suit
u»P Of \V" 

Cooper, jv-iU>e k»ld aftTd
• f ' ' Utf

ton.in the 
on
is ^omprehe 

vii: 
9ton« «et in the1

' and at tl,« eUi ol tl. 
Sd line Tqveried 8oufl|.t« '

I

iioumUoflbe-siiJd tt>«fn and, Uieti »i^- 
line 1 degree 1* piinv tea v "West 10Q feel to a 
4^bne sot in the ground on the edge ^FNo 
lanfl and from, tfapijoe North, line aforetfu 
degree^ 45in,V.«5t l4.perch^s and three I 
dredths of %;pwh »th« fi^ mg|ke<l Stone i 
Bd the oiiattilty what Utility Wore pr^toaj X>\<\ 
trt satisfy u^6\4ebt| interest^ and co*ta of tint 
ftrosaid wftt."

For Sale at



frufrthi 
ADDRESS TO 

Yea, social JVienu, I We thjefc-'fceU,

I love thy ^«frant ni'wty sptll, ,'

1 would riplx.'iritfeteawri attong,

Air*oft mild tttb« to«« thou art

^

i»4 the p jewftetfa (
IrThen to the tone^ ewui% liour, '

•Attended but by thee, 
0*er bistofy"* Taried page I pyre* 

Man'4 fate in thine 1 see.
^whiklike' thee the hero barn*, 
* l Andsmokesand fume* arounfli . 
^ftdjlien'iiW to*e to as&ta tarnt, 
' A«rf mhjgl^i with the ground,
ThouVt Kite the WofU»y «M that ghres

to goodneJBveverjr dayi 
iSie.frajrlnce of whose virtue livw,

When te has passed away. .[.-

'• And break* and
1 trtee how nighty realm* Aua roie,

ffilv
. . One common doom la 
|l|weet nature's work, the mi

is be who smokes thee now? 
A little rtovinp heap,

I .ike the* to dust must bov, 
Uiee in ashes sleep. . 'V.

I when I see thy smoke roll 1 
• ashes downward go,

V
.Thus le»»e my body low.

any< ,§vtjuTi fora,—._ _ - 
the Biateiji Shorted Attaefi*d to 

int is » large. Gawieh.l Ice- 
Botise,' Stables, &c. fcq.—To 

It tbe.jtiftoi wSUt* Very (<f-

Easton, August g^r'.

y
Jtmn

applied to mew one of '^ justtees of Uie, Or 
phan's Court for.the county.. aforesaid, tpr .the 
benefits ,'ijt the 'se'veral ihsoivent laws of < this 
stittei-'anam^ing produced at the time ofbi* 
*nplk*Won, evidence of 'hi« residence, within 
HM;State~» during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule "rf property, and a 
pit of creditors so far as then rteoHeeted. and 
a certificate from the, gaoler of his confinement 
in the «pl of «aid county, was •forthwith dis- 
chargefl. Andt-I' tf6*.hereupo"n direct that the 
said-dfchtty .Qffr«fcn, gi*e notice'toliis creditors 
of his application «nd discharge a* aforesaid, 
by causing.* copy of this ovder, to be1 inserted 
three months in one of the newspapers printed 
in Easton, before the second Saturday of next 
November Court, for the county aforesaid, and 
that hebe, fc'appear onthatday before the»oW

ft>r thtf purpose of answemgsuch:hi- 
tern»gatorie» aa may be propounded by His 
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge 
Given under my hand this 27th day pf. Apnl, 
eighteen hundred and niitetecm . iv ..»;•. ' 

' FORJ^AN. •' ••'•

Best eS^tra stfperfine 
London-Blue, Black 
and other Colours,'''

f.Fans
> Suspenders

bazetts Jail colours; 
Black -JJomba'-'

Rattinetts,

Super aha common
'Calicoes 

Super, otanbirick-and
Common, Ginghams . 

Qarliole Ginghams. 
Fine plaid and s trip 'd

Secrsuckew 
Strip'd: India Bugla-"ot«- •")

.
Plain black, pink, ttue 

green, lilacj lead. 
' ' orange

knd, Boo.t-'

.
na-

.nankeen \ coloured

do
"Canton, crapes 
Elegant Ftgured; 

assorted colours 
.Canton, crape Shawls 
gijlMhawU assorted- 
Mull Mull Muslin, do 

/-and comntpit 
do

„... _ _. __. _ ».RA^Qi*wfor..
Has toe horiojr<, to infbrrti JLhe Ladies a^id 

^entleraen of Easton and its viciniryj that he 
proposes to'teach .Drawing and Painting, 1h 
water colour*, in the Academies his terms 

be glOpetquatter,privateleJadns gl2* 
1 ' MWMiwSe-^b* nledgea himself to 

it, attention,,ind. to utie every, 
„„„. - —,-,-J«*'t&eir inipjovemonfcin this 
elegailt aecomptighmerit.,; He; 
tlie Protestant Church;; ; 

June 28—

near
, ' /•'

JB&nfc fbunty,to wit. 
William Barne»i an insolvent debtor, having 

'applied to" rfte, one of the. Justices of the Or 
phans'Court, of Kent, county, for, the b'enefit 
of the several insolvent laws of this state, and 
having produced at the time ot his application, 
evidence of 1m residence within I he state, dur 
ing the period, required by law, .togetheiywith 
a schedule of his property a»d a .list of- his cre 
ditors, so'far as then recollected, aijd a certifi 
cate'from the gaoler, of his confinement ip the

OOKUII w» f &Rol> ' of *^" fcwd-*011 '11^ for d*M drily, wi» 
ip,ne Sdukv Brown To*thwith;d^^r̂ lito ^foement;by

,
friends 'and customers awp invi 
viewhiaassortment. .1

LAMBERT CLA

g fg,
Mad-

ttlue.a'nd ] 
daana $a 

Fine-. • common 
rassf, do- ; 

[••Common cotton pock;.•fet, do - '•#.';'•'-- '•' 
* Gentlemen*. '• • fancy 

vravata < I* -^ 
CambrickJaconet do,^Xadies .-English,, and• •- ' Hose 

Gentlpmens do.

^ I Mef.A<id' .1 da therefore'.directthat, Hie said 
William Barrjes, give notice to hi* creditors, 
of his application and discharge as aforesaid, 
bycausinga copy of this order1 to be publish-,

Sprig'd S^.Figur'4 *° 
~ ' ' kJaconet do,' 

Worked Mull

Handsome Seeded do 
JndhBoot.do •• '"' 
Imitation Book do 
Hanitoome $prigM

. .. 
le to an order of tbe-'OrpbWn' court 
county, will be sold *t public Sale 

0n:FridajL27.Ui mst..at the Trapp". on a credit 
Vaii months. All the personal estate of Sam- 
yd Orn» deceased, ,cbn»ifting of a quantity of 
JUtebandrte (suAh *» wet and dry goods) 
dbutehotd and Kitchen furniture. ALSO—A 
Quantity .of nice Bacon and some valuable Hogs 
and tattle—Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
mod further particulars made known on the 
<J»y,of.»ak by - MARY QRM.'Adm'rx. of ;.-'-T*--' ( .'•.:.,'"' '••" v- Sanmel Orm, dec'd.'

;; .:. ' .-MARYLAND, v ,.'•;*•-.•.>: 
'(, ... : Taibot County, to wit: 
JamesParirott an jnsolventdebtor having ap 

plied to me as one of the Justices^of the Or 
phans'Court fdt the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of th'iMtate, 
fcbtfingproducedatthetimeofhisanplication, 
Evidence of his residence within the. state dur 
ing the period required by law, together with 
a schedule of his property and a list of his cre 
ditors, «o far is then recollected, and a certifi 
cate from the gaoler of hi« confinement With, 
in the gaol of said county was forthwith dis 
charged—And 1 do thereupon direct that- the 
said James Parrott give notice to his creditors 
of Iris application and discharge as aforesaid by 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
four weeks; 'successively in one of the newspa 
pers published in Easton, before the secbtid Sa 
turday of November term, of the said county 
court, and that he.be and appear on that day; 
before the said court, for. the purpose of an- 
severing such interrogatpries as may be pro 
pounded by his creditors and of.obtaining a- finaldisctutrge. T .>- v-*-" \'-^ "-;"::'r

Given under my hand tWs 5th day1 of Atlgujt- 
1819, JOHN EDMONDSON. 

August 9-^4 w. , ..,-,. . y . ... ., -.^ • ..*•.
•'•« &••'.'

doHaiftoome prg o 
Plain & Figured Leno

dt> " 
Coloured cambrick do

Dimities 
Garment . do ^ 
Furniture . do . . 
White Jeaha IV ?'< 
Black, Olive and Dove

.colpttrcd do •/• 
Blue&Pink Stripe do 
Blue & Olive cotton- 
i Cassiroeres • ', ', 
GrandureHs 
White Driltfttf for;Pantaloon &•*.' 
Long and € ^ott Yel-'

low Jtfanta en» 
Blue do ', '••"•. 
Fine White Ktneilles

Vesting1.
tlahdsome F (forta do

on Ote

Subacrtbert have just comtn^ced a
and Retail Bottling Ettabli 

'one of.Sfr. Groome's, 'collars, oppo 
JJwlk.rijtey have .on'hand, and 
iMatt4»»ortBient-pfthe-best "

\A A r^T? I fOtTfUyfl JLltfll f^SJn^VJu 1 44l*^WJVJ *»A»»jf p^*
That 'can.be selected from the-most 
JNewor* in the United States, and ..from

'^kpcrience both in selecting and preparing 
Weir Liquors fbr.boUling, they natter them-

> fcofeeif the quality will be found second to none
1_ A,,____ -i^^- *l*m_.Lr-M-i«i.ii.j Q*r^*AA linr) VvnVsVfNkin AtHen^a* 

lilies, ci 
i and on

. Taverns, 8)jore» Mid private

.do • 
Black Silk

do ; 
Ha»dsome . -White,

Bluck, Pink, Green.
Lilai, Olive^ Brown
and Dove

Lafl\e« Cotton, do 
do do

G<?ntlemen8 Cotton -& 
Thread, do ussflrted

Ladies Kid and Silk 
.Gloves v -^

MiaiesKid, do
GehtlenVns Buckskin, 

Dogskin > Beaver,

Common: 
. Uns 
ffne India^ \ . '•/.do-

Ind»

.
Pine Gurrah.do" . 
British Steam-Loom .V

n»
BlcSche'd and Brown. 
•. 'Domestic, do 
"Domestic .PiaMs and

• '',"/-'-''>' Gopwset County, to i
Joseph HUchens an insolvent debtor,having 

applied to me as one o? the Judges of the 'Or 
phans' Court of Somerset County, for the bfl- 
rieftt of the several insolvent laws of this state, 
& having produced at the time'of his applica 
tion evidence of his residence within the saic 
state, during the period required by law,, toge 
ther with a schedule of his property, And a fist 
of hi* creditors on oath as far as he can asccr- 
.tain the same, and a certificate from the gtiol- 
eruf*aid county of hit oinfineme'nt in tin: 
gaplo.f aaid;county, he is forthwith discharged. 
And I do herfupon direct Uiat the said Joseph 
HUchens give notice'to his creditors of his 
application *and discharge as aforecaul, by 
causing a copy of thi»'order to be inserted in, 
the '•Bastern Shore Intelligencer" of-Easton, 
three^weeks. in succession three months- pre>-

to the first Saturday -after the fbuf'hIT^IN , »«,vf»i», ^f-"1 .*-.* wf.«- i"Vv ,'nrnpiji vu \ii« iiiay omur^iMY .«uwr utc luur'ii
, can.be supplied on tbo^hortert tto.J Monday in ^overhber ne^t, and that he.like' 
on'moderate terms. •.'•' •-•'' ' i' ; I wise cause a copy of this order to be setup, at

April 26
CAIWICHAL

ipy of this, order to be setup, at 
the Court House'door of. said county, and at 
one of the taverns in Vienna, and that he ba 
and appear on that day before the said county 
" , for the purpose of answering such' in- 
errotraUons n» may be propounded by hi* 

. and-of obUminir a fma^ discharge 
tiivtn under my hand tiOs ilMhday of Julr.. AV

U,«>) n; 1R1Q ' V<"! '•' • ••*•. '. V*. • •

Black, White* Pink,
,.Green and Change 
able Florences

Dlack and Changeable
- Cenchews y
White, P,ink 

Sarsnets '
UlackMode ,-!' - !
Black, White, Plhk t 

.Blue Pattinetts
White and Pink fern* 

bossed,' do- •. '•;' •
White & BCw* toraqfeto 

Crape. ., *'...: •; . '
Satin Stripe Gtuee,
Plain and Sprlgf^, dd

Cliumbray. cottons 
Insh Linens 
White 8t Brawn Irish

Sheeting* s\>', 
Linen CambricM v 

; Long Lawn.s <•* 
Damask . Table and 

kin 5 Napkin DiaperaV U 
Russia Diapers v ;M •. 
Hussja Sheeting* - 
WKiteTlatillas ,' 
Brown Hollands ;' 
Havens Uvick •' 
White Ticklenburga 
Qroghedaa •. -».•'•• 
BurUp?

ed ih'ohe of th* newspapers printed
for six weeks successively, tli'e first publica-
siorr to be tliree months before the first Satu r-

JGKl

AtTl
nun

aei

From
----- ---,-, --- ^eWlis

commenced tlw'.tour pf operation*' &r ';
day after the tliird Monday in September hext, she has been destined.
andthM the said William Barncs, be and ap-fconstructed>jli)itj e^ltfp*ped b,y 
pear on the said1 Saturday, .before the Judges It»ts; and the Materials, Mi*' 
afKeUt'eounty c<jurt to answefsuefi ihterroga-. M<\ WorkmaniKip are all
»**Mi.A*. X^ uL'... L.*' Ak'^H b«>.4. *•** W!«*K U.. l^!« >i*^n • ' - ' "' ' * -• •• •'' • * 'ttfrtes, a» may be' then .put to him by hi» cre 
ditors touching the premises and for the pur- 
p(ne..(>f- obtaining a final discharge frdm his 
debts by .virtue of tl»e several insolvent laws of 
this state. Given judder my hand-this lit day of'' ' '

June

iva''-
„ ,S.will, sell .a\ Public Sale on the-prentiSe*. 
where-the widow Mat*tnda|e now'lives, or) 
Tuesday ..the 3Vsl day of August, all tlje person 
al property, household and.kjtch'en furniture, 
011 which a- reasonable credit wilt be griven for

these 1»aveall been '

_.- _,_— -~'*r *T«
Blre has btetfp!

West £T.I-

th' b*»t 
aj»8ed «. I

der th'e cOnstant'Superintemlance of Ctr . 
Barbbr «tid • Captain Vickars. in alternate 7̂  
• ' - M tKe skllflil/itoenu of the ConpJ

all "sums over five'doHaw,'% cjivinjr, tb^eir note 
with approved security, bearing interest from
the dayx»f sale.:' t

\-. 
offered ai Defthm

Court House, on, the. 4to day of September

nyj ,'and both are very deeply • interested urKi 
undertaking, 'like greatest confide^'ayI 
therefore) be reposed in'tlxe .-^oundi^tt -of |^{ 
Vessel, at>d the safety <)f hief Machinery, "B«.| 
iccommodatiorrs• -on i b9ar% and the arntn, 1 
ment of the -apartta&itsW elegaQce/eeafi. I 
nien/je, »nd secutity;c*nno€ be etceededi »t' 
her exterior appearance is extremely bwut^ I 
. .Rhe will leayi E.A9T05 ev " 
IfivrsduysA 8 o!cloek in the 1 1 
A.tSArona'to land & receive passing 
proceed lo BAITIMOIIE Vn th* evenin 
same cjays.where she wOr arrive at 6 
IteU'irntug, she will leave tUi/rncmi

. 9ri& :Sutwday at the same hour i, 
the 'morning—^aJl at ANKA»OU» te Uadaiku 
rebefve passengers—and proceed t^ ^MUI 
in the Evening of the surte days whtiMshtri 
arrive at the'like hour-- i >,', ••''.' ' • 
;.. Passengers are respectfully invifed to 
thenisetvas of this agreeable conveyance; i

handsome assort- • 
meUt^of Ribbons, 
Thread »nd Silk

Subscri'ber, 
|rUna.t, and the public !• genera), that be' '

t«»t,
August $

In that Large and CodM»odle»*8tore- 
In Wasnintpti Street, M«t dOor to «r.

Goods of ev 
will

Uatjuft returned/Torn•-. ;: a"rt»B« of SVdc tirtida* and rfitthrdayi
gatArt;Ap>tU^? r • PERFPMBRY, 

PATEKT
CANE WA

mber next, Vappointed for 
re the judges qf Som«r«5|i'

Kijln, 
r are therefore warded to Jockey 

avfcitn* fa 
In»t upon Hi

• Judge «. 
er»et Court. .fifth* OruhiMis'Co«rftw€

.,
•JnserljBg; .Uoalins 
Artificial Flower* and,

Wreaths ,!','•.

FJos*

Tow Lrneaif'; ' 
8aiLl>uek 
Bed Sackings 
Striped. Lujen

ext, at 3 o'clock,' r. w. p&rt of a tract of. U\nu, 
called Brantlnehl, formerly belonging to Rich 
ard Manindile, debcased, lying and being in 
Caroline county, *nd in the neck, atod adjoin- 
irig the land of the late John H*«lo*>rt»,'esq. 
there i» in this twct about one htrndred a«res 
more M lew, which is well adopted to the 
growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, the biv^ 
ingisindi-rr«rentbutthi? Fencing is ingodd r 
!pair; ftjrtht- r description is tKou'ght unhecesaa* 
ry.as I presume any person wishing ;to pifr- 
jdiaseMvUl w.ew. the pjtmjae* before tie day elf 
.aale. ' '• . |': v.V ', * J . .•>.. ,,-' :;• c.;:,.1^' > '«. -. .-' ; : 
, I will also leJl on^the sams day anoT1 at the 
same pjtec i.a^srnall ict ar parcel :of Und: - : 
Jcnownovtheham

they are.*ssured that tvery Care and Auev,, ' . 
tio'n shall be elicrted tc>;g^v? taera latufactim,

^ .CLEMENT Vl 
B*sTo», Junc?-Htt. . 

• N. 0. Persons wishing .to.^'k'e Honest 
Carriages oJi -board. -ftre: revested to b»« 
/them »<-nV ^.tnV. Woat anhour p>tVu» 
to her sailing;; :' '"•'.•„• : . C. V.

.' EA'STOlrf' AND" B AUTlMOftE PACKEt.

,me of Musqiieto Ridge,lying i*| 
of U»c countyaforesaid adjoining the-- 

I land jof Thomas Goldsborough, esq. In tfils 
i._ i^, m ̂ pgpj „{ jan^ ^j,ejo ,g about 1^0

Cotton,
Linen and Cotton A.

•pro'n checks 
Oom,mou India, .do.1 
Coibitadn v .B'ue.

White StrijiM 
^Furniture Oil-cl T 
Gentlemen* SJfk

> -•• ,- ...
'•'•• l|«c»e"8--taljout two thirds of jvhicb is cleared andL -~ *

Ladies Parasol* 
Gig and Switcii Whips Writing ,i -"'•'--" '- 

Patter^

the remainder in tvbods witn a,rea£onable.po& 
tion of titnb'crt there is at ' " " 
thereoni the lend i» of prett r 
forregt land.'The ^rrh»'bf saV wi 
.cash and the other half >n twelve months, the 
purchaser giving bond with approved security 
»r the-one half bearing interest frojn the day 
of *ale. an4 upon the payment of the wholejnf 
the piircha'M money, w[th in threat, a good deed 
Will be given tp^the p\ircha«er. • ... • „' '." >

..
Pasle-Jkjards.'; 
Cotton Yarn 
Knitting do

ALSO,
TS. 

WHTCR J '••-V^

(if February, 'A
^ ."".', SVNDAYat 

9 o'clock A. il an4'wifte<mKnu.«itolewtll» 
ton and Baltimore on tile aboy«> .named Oft 
during the season. ' I ^v — -V... 

The EpWJARTyi^LOyT) is Jn. cojnpW*. y

the' r<jry beSKanaterialiVwpWr fastened, «ai '- 
completely -finist^^nttiiS; fir^it ^rate Pa^W 
»tile for the acconnhoaatipn of P*Menre<s.Wi . 
has a large snd'commodtaus' cabin wiOi^thi 
births,

1st and 3d .o^uaEl 

1st andSd^ualty l>>af

Young Uv4on 
Hyson-Skin p
Souchong, ::' 
Wadelf '

flaw

MARYLAND,
'Eti$<*C<maty, to

of
gaol -.of »aid couniy. 

AjiiJ Ida Uiere'tibon
C.

r»of his'applica 
feau»iD»a 
r weeiw,

AttR.

r?»aii, fiw'<he.be 
^wlottiuVsUt

one of %e.iJusti-' 
fot thoouht-a-

Spanish SeS.oap"-; -. 
Candlei . 
Flour , 
Gracketip;'. 
Starch' ':-. 
Mustard •

virtu* of; » Writ of vehdltiionS n'me'dU 
rected at- the suit /of Francis Wrightson;
•gainst Thomas Fta^iar^ w-ill be wfd'on Tuei- 
diy.UK^itli, of August next, «n.ttte. Court r 
hotlise. •green, betwcerf,. the -.hours,, of I and, 
3 o'clock the following property, visi, AJl^tfcji 
logaT arKU6^t»li/e.prpperty of him tde saicV
•Prajperj ofrm, and to, a tract or pan of a tract 
pf Lan^, Calfcd ^udCrigtdn'ii "Additioh, con- 

ini»jg*0rte'hnn<lted afcrrs of Land, more or 
;,3The»4>f H«r»os.and. ahead of <b*ttle— 

d to ;sathify the debt, interest and coita of
.X'_A.*JL^'_-rj ^-LLii*. . • • • *. • .1

every
r A II orders left wk)t"tfo 

absence at "hi* pWC*-,at '^ 
remixed >md,

ejght
.
betot i«Kl -3»

ANE V 4 
The

pledges the .ptM 
ind

. 
of. his', frieiw ,
public 

And informs them ke Kas
ial

French, Sfandy
V ' ' f •'« \ -• •?

Old Jamaica^ 

1 Rjrk Wnh-

tVett*.
-4 *'

iWins. . 
Afe)o-n«B.v-
-¥»M»^

r 40,

upbojird; Cheat 
Tnink do.

Sifter*

LSO.'
rpl^lhoVeli^Bief? 
Cart-Boxes,; 
Cirtting^KVvives

Paltinat

. . Q»» ' 
Pen « Pocket-KniT«m,

atiowmmd wiH be 6fT«rtd on 
aaewnotfcUtopleMe.

i Ejrponas
fokftpn Tuesday, the 

k;oji thfe nremUes »J1 
in a«d.to 

»\flnt Jyinr,

„ IVHwp the General Benson, 
fbrittgheil 'himself with fi tltiw'*nii. 

mcr, the JJiNXI tt!^tiA/iT^'l« 
place, to be. comn>knt}44 by* Oftpt John Bt*k- 
Avith, ; (having hinjiaelriakt/il^the cdmniana^« 
the Steam-Boat Marj'jtana.) in wh(jm the "UP* 
(confiUcnce miy he ptaoea, solicits a CMJ5E 
an«e of their faVOurB-t-Tht ,)*nc and 
tias'<cotntnehond her' tegular n 
JBMton and Baltimore, leaving 
"" " and Baltimore ^yery Tt 
,^,-.——^ ^i^JMrorjJcri' «h)l be , 
ly a(tetid«W to by the Captain onboard. 

The' FablfefatofeatiMfvafit,

iy/*UV«16<*, oii.the _ 
tthtf ngli.t and titte of Rn-

Itt'and to one other lot ofgrotitw!
lying at.^he cornej^of Washing- 

tojj and .fiopUteeets, witfci jNtfefe buihjingn «nol 
Vrflnrpve*n«il* thepeon, nx)iw in the. <x>c«pan 
of VyiliUam^toiW^t wen at A* snlfcDfRlch* 
Harwnod'Sui'HwirteHi fortke sale tififu^tptf^t 
txte of SamuoJ Baldwin, a*d ,wlU NerjipV^ jbr 
fcash., 1 .^Il.UA.MTHOMAS;lat««hff. '--•;

NB. ^X7Jerk'l^Tfre*ms* 
-ttend, aHi.&tjW<Se;ft> JSrtK^T-*. 
ceive tihoQiea, every Monday ft _

House 
e the Bar

ioif GoM»l»rouirh'"Street; the 
s ^tore'Taod' Cfl 

of Eight apa"r*me«(B, sixof.wf 
ti;»l»aa good Kitchen »n '

tlJ6<«* 
Ichht^

haVe petitioned ftr re 
5 jdoder tht *tt .of * 
* sesaiort

Sheflr

V^Vnfine 
ire holi*l by thetJay,
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM>
At TWO 'fcottAMJWHl Jhw* CSKTS per'

Anvwref «:«!« », not exceeding a 
«ert«d .three times for One pol| w, »nd,Tw,enty 
fiv« Cents ft* Wiry' svibsequent»irtsertjoiv^

the JttrXanfotiGfoette, ol dug. 20 
. .   .,> *  f^-'^-  -,*._.. «^_-.Mvice to tlie poo? Farmertrf-.mg <>**. 

1 • . Country.   'x^fi' 1 ,-  v-*y 
The drought of the preserit year ex 

ceed* any since that of .1803, ami b even 
universal. 'IH .TCentutky, frommore

at it: JLhese vessels, in spite of all 
.the r3patr?.they hsvb undergonei are vtry 
ill tw»U. Such are the causes which have
delayed for above ayear the departure of 
the-grand e'xpeditioii for South ,A*merica. 
Posterity will hardly believe, that the ar 
mament of a squadron has cost more trou 
ble, labor, and embarrassment, than would 
have sufficed, 20 years.ago, to *end fifty 
ships of the.line and thirty frigates from 
our ports."

Unmsd ^tatsi find iucutnbruaces hi the
_!-_.. ..««••1' • :. •"•.». v.' •-,.-. «f-y •shape of granbk of M^^oryV wbt-jj^-'wene 
uot anticipated., in tlje whole neuocia- '' -''--  '* ,: of finest* has been u*-

which our sea prtrts were beginning to 
procure corn by the way of New Orleans, 
inatiy have to drivS their cattle ten miles to 
water; in the western parts of Virginia it is 
worse. 4n'thatgreat corn country 0<f the 
Rappahannou and James River; w hose a- 
bundant crops filled oar granaries, reduc 
ed the price of that article, and fed the 
poor of our cities, farmers «re stopping the 
sales of the last year's crop of corn. Al 
though rains have partially fallen in the 
last ten days, no gladdening change 
has taken place; such is the fi*ed and 
shrivelled' state of bur corn folds, that 
nothing can renovate them, .neither the 
bounteous rains from heaven; -nor- the 
skill of the farmer. Three 'y>ars ago, 
corn, the staff of life in Virginia, was 8 and 
10 dollars 'per barrel; in, the pfese ru ab 
sence of money, 5 dollars is more than 10 
dollars was in iSlfvas money has not only 
appreciated in value, but in fact hus disap 
peared almost from the face of the earth : 
still at that period crops, were doubly a* 
abundant as .we can now venture t,o anti 
cipate.  .'. _-; " ;";'/- ':• V-":' '"'*';;  ',

Under tWs glwjijny prospect, happily, 
the only remedy is simple and in the pow 
er of »ll~

4 ' Fallow immediately for 'Bye.
Itis the best substitute for Indian torn; 

it requires les^seed than any othek grain;
»i >A ..-._.»..--•_ _^_ __ _U." I-^i- -.!_ *L__

tfoaghi 
Willbe

it wil) produce a more abundant crop, than 
wheat on our poor lands, if sowed, at this 
season, the mo*t proper for a fallow crop; 
it will residt the Hessian fly; it is subject 
to no diseases; its s}ra\V w very valuable, 
as a winter food far cattle; if sown imme 
diately, it will not interfere with sowing 
oar, corn fields with wheat; a .single good 
" " Ning, with a subsequent harro\ying, 

» a sufficient preparation for lands 
adapted to this grain; and lastly, it loses 
less'than any other crop from the trespas 
ses of our cattle; which our feeble rotten 
fences are not calculated tu prevent.

A FAIRFAX FARMER.

FROM LATB LONDON PAPERS, 
HtcriHed at Mp-Vovk: 
'-'.-. MADRID, May SO. 

following i* a very interesting arti 
cle, and drawn up with great truth :-r

"Since Hie time when Ferdinand and 
Isabella bc^an to create in Spain a- milita 
ry marine, it never has been in 90 deplor-. 
tblc a state-as U is at this moment* In 
order to form an exact 'idea of-Hie state 
of things, we .jnuflt go back t,o {lie Vear 
1796, when Kine Charles IV. had' the in 
conceivable weakness to conclude an of 
fensive and defensive Alliance wjth the 
French Republic; .it is From that instant 
that all the misfortunes of our Navy are to 
be dated. It was then composed of 85 
 tups of the line, of which 20 carried frbin 
80to ISO guns. Sixty were actuallj-ih

•Affecting case nf Suicide. 
On Friday an inquest was held .at the 

iBeU'CaWn, Walworth, oh the btidy of 
Mr* Anrt Haycock, aged 50. Daring the 
last six months the deceased has been in 
a state of despondency, and wart removed 
to the house of her won in East-lane, Wul- 
worlh, for the benefit of her. 'health. On 
Tuesday morning early she arose and went 
into the garden; and when sought after to 
come to her Breakfast, she was found sus 
pended to a high tree, by a piece of flannel 
round her heck, and over lliat twoutrong 
pieces pf cord, by which she had beenj 
strangled. The body was cold ami quite 
«xtinct> There are srtmeaftecting; circum 
stances connected with the death of this 
unfortunate Lady. About a year and a 
half ago a young mau paid his addresses 
to her\.daug1iter, a very accomplished 
yonng yirlj T»ut neither of them having 
Wherewithal to live respectably, it was a- 
greed-that the suitor should go to India for 
a while to seek his fortune; a situation 
was procured for him and after taking an 
affectionate Jeave of the old lady and his 
intended bride; he" set but .on his voy 
age. Of this- yourig man the deceas 
ed wa> very "fond, and' was often heard 
to say, that hU retuiU home, and union 
with her daughter, would be the fflpst 
desirable event she wished to Avifhesn 
in this world. About six mouths ago news 
arrived that this youth, the object of her 
hopes, upon whom she -looked with nuch" 
motherly affectioni; had met an untimely 
end at Calcutta! Every inquiry tended to 
strengthen this supposition: ami the shock 
which the feelings oPthe deceased and hei 
daughter suffered by, this intelligence can 
ba but indifferently described. The daugh-.s , «r.i   .v> v.i    

tion a gr«ftt
ed, but time will show which party is the 
dupe.   Ferdinand's Gor-ernment "is well 
awar«r how-much the United States covot 
the Fluridtts, and he will, if he can, impose 
conditions beyond those of neutrality. 
Spajti failed in her negotiations at Con* 
gi;easto couHe Europe against South Amer 
ica, she will now endeavor to sell, under 
the best bargains part of her Western Em 
pire, in order not to lose, the whole, and we 
shall be happy eventually to find, that the 
Foreign Enlistment Bill is not one of the 
branches of her crooked policy. Of this 
however, she   may be certain, "that it on 
such tm -exhibition of the affair as the 
President will feel himself compelled to 
make to Congress, it should appear that 
any undue influence has been used to with- 
hold the ratification, the popular cry will 
be to 'take the F|oriilas by force, tor im 
mense ituuia have already been laid out by 
individuals inland speculations, and great 
preparations made for settling there.

s.  *A jaconet 
round dress, with a-thftnHette W!j, and 
long sleevey made tathcr lull, and nnish- 
ed at the bottom with fulliuss of muslin in 
front of the wrist; the fullness confined a- 
cro4S by nai row bands which button in the 
middle. The bottom of tlie skirt is richly 
cmbroidereil, and the cmu-iiiilery i»sur-i 
mouuU'd by a full Uiiutiiitig ot muslin.

so many finjpy.nie.nta 
scene is aiterV*!, &nd Jthe fnrnitwrVl&i a 
house is changed «<* tV^uently an * coa> 
& waistcoat  instead of the usefuf and
durable, we have the.lisht, thetywtly, and 
the flimsy ornajnenUof a drawing rVtom;  

fence!*,
clearly proved upon the prisoner, by '' '

gilt VUSMJK, cut chandeliers, erand
upright pianos^ silk; curtains, and all the 
paraphernalia of a fairy's jinlace, and im 
mense fortunes, afe.'fhife thrown away on 
these fickle, thwighilen??, changes, .and as 
Peter .Trtftt says, "the upl»«»i«terer has 
scarce done knocking up, when in comes 
.the auctioneer and knocks down.'*.  ;..

Thus fashion may be called fickle; ex- 
pensivej' and/ sometimes imperativet-k 
ought to be resisted with firmness and UP-. 
cision. I would,by no mean*, be eo much 
out of ftsliion as to be peculiarly strange 
and abiurd, but to follow all its eccentri 
cities, lobe a slave to its caprices, and rn-

, . .witneises. fttit^Off f e»$r>« 1*ut 
a few minutes, and returned with ^verdict 
of Guilty. On Thursday lasthe wan brougjit 
up to receive the judgment* of the Court, 
which wan pronounced in the tnojit solemn 
aort impressive tnnnnar by th* hon. Ju 
Oldham; who ordered. the execution 
take place «>n the 25tli, inat. .Duvall, Di« 
y\*. and Thnistoo, . foif cwnplamtint  
GWathmey for prisoner.

, From the Schentctady' Cabinet. 
.Mr. PnivTER,.""' -^ - -;'. x 

Your poltteuew in paUUsnih an actonrit

ined 
to

, is to be, at once 
and guod

Theepencer worn dress, is com-

Itis <iot. alone over thedoincs^oTganita- 
tton that fitshioii oxcercises a powerful in- 
flueuce, it exr«ndsto the person, and ise- 
qualiy as fickle and as costly in mafersot 
nress and' personal ornament. Look in 
thetmreaus and trunks of \uwleirn men ol 
fd*m'uii, &see the number of coats, waist 
coats, pantaloons, hattt and boot?.   Why 
this unnecessary accumulation of expend? 
Why purchase more than is absolutely ne- 

to make a respectable appearance?

of the numbers of the Methodists last year, 
has inuuced ine to hand you 'tjw Ifeilow- 
ingextrait frnra'the; minutes taken «t (h« 
several an iirtal ci)irrer«5iice» of the M«tno» 
di««t Episcopal Church in the'U.^tateRof 
America, for the year eighteen hundred 4t' 'ninetceh. 

Que. 14th,
?•*

number are In aoot-

Jns.OUio Conference. 
Missouri do

S9.1S4' |»!fi"'.y

>,B. Carolina 
4 Virginia 

Baltimore

da 
do 
do

S«,646

T?e

ter was wasted With grief,andlhe mother 
was seized w^th a temporary derangement, 
wliich at length led to the welant Iroly ca 
tastrophe wo have detailed. The, next 
day alter the death of the deceased, a most 
remarkable incident occurred, which, frum 
the short time that Intervened, caused a 
feeling of still greater regret; £ although it 
.catfsetl a pleasant gleam of joy, heightened
the .sorrowg of tfie deceased's relatives 
to an. "unusual pitch, it was a letter from the,

Song man who was reported to have been 
nged in India; in which lie stated, that 

he was in excellent health, and that his 
sucCe^St had been so great, tfiat he was 
BOOH ttfming home'towiare with dvose -he 
held dear, the prod dee of his industry; 
The receipt of this letter one dny sooiier 
Would have saved the life of the deceased. 
The Jury immediately returned 9 verdict at Insanity. '•' • •' "'''' '

posed of primrose-colored figured poplin: 
it is made in a new style; is partially nigh 
behind; the back, j&of a moderate breadth, 
and 'has a little fulness at the bottom of 
the waist; therein no collar. The spencer 
turns over in the pelerine style; it just 
meets at the bottom of the waist, ami par 
tially displays the front of the under dress 
it is ornameuted round tlie bust by a nar 
row band of the same material, finished 
williA double edging of satin, and button 
ed over at rather more than a nail distance. 
Lonffuleeve, nearly tight to the arm, fin- 
itihed by an epaulette, of white satin, divi 
ded into full pulls by bands of popVuv pla 
ced lengthwise; the bottom itt ornamented 
to correspond. Hearf dress, a bonnet com 
posed of primrose colored satin, covered 
with fine clear India muslin: it is'trimined 
with full bow's of ribbon, which are" cover 
ed with white net laid on full; a bouquet 
of natural flowers is placed to one side; 
it tie* under the chin. Gloves aud shoes 
to correspond.
' !.<_.......A I\_

commission, and most of the rest capable 
nf being repaired.. The infantry, of the 
niariiH' consisM of U battalions, each of
\f\nr\ '  .*'   ... - _....
1000 men; aud ttie artillery 'of 2Q b,ri- 
piles, making 30^1)00 men effective. 
three military posts of Cadiz. ,

Ferrol, had . immense docks, arsenal* 
:f   tnd majpzincs, amply fuunished with eve- 

  * '^ rj thing; necessary foi the Service of <he 
navy. Those of Ca, Caracca, io1 p^rticu- 
Jar, \vere admired by ill sfrtrigers who-vis- 
Jted them.' Our alliance with FrancCi and 
we uwjmt invasion, which was -one of the, 
wal con^Cfluence| TO| it, have destroy

On the 29th of M«y last, a auk was 
brought into the Court" of King's Bench, 
London, to recover damages for an injury 
sustained in consequence of trie oyer.turii- 
ing of one,o'| the mail coaches. The plain lift 
was d widpw lady,, by |he name of HeW- 
ir't. She took an inside seat iu tne 
roach,,with five others, and there were 
nix teen outside passenger*. Or» the road 
from London' to Ka*ton, the driver came 
up with tlie new opposition coach, and in 
attempting to pass by it waa overturned. 
All t)ie passengers were injured more or 
Iet«. but none so"badly hurt as Mrs. H^r 
witt,.; She &ad' h'et* wrist broken, her ejb.ow' 1 
dislocated, and. her forehead cut't^ttiC 
bone, it was plead, in mitigation of dam 
ages, by the proprietors.of the coach, that 
the ;foyer,turniiiKr was purely accidental, ' ' ' iinputpble to any - - 1: - L -f^-

ed every tiling.
 nmmiatetl, our
mere is not -timber fiutficierrt in }he

Our ;nayy has been 
are .«mpty,.and

'the in-
he Have

oftlie
coachman.* But -tine Lord Cluef Justice, 
in his c^argfi. t6*tt|e 'jury, told them;'thai

- - - • I*' i •' ir 11 L L- . '-i'the defendants were clt'aily liable, because 
the coach had been overloaded with lug

ai\d .far beyond what tlie

to build four Hhips of war. 
»ntry, and artlllory V»f the'.
 unemployed iu the defence 
«»,. and nothing remains of. thoHe fine, 
corps hut thr. miserable wrccks/^The de- 
P«rtmeD,t of FewoJ r«c«ive<l froin, Navarre 

oajt timber for "the. navy; those 
and' Carthagena fpund the same

 c»<wrce in tlie four kiiiKdomu «f Andalu-
 »; now those line focusts 'may b» gaiil, to- 
^annihilated. The Island of Cubo fur- 

great quantify t»f cedar, wl^jch

.
, ancVthattlie plaintiff 

jtitle.d to damages. The j.uiV, 'after a few 
moments consultation-, foujip fiy the plajn- 
tiff, damage* .'l$W\ »ter|in^, jvh'ic'h -'.IK one 
 tliousand tlireo hundred 'and- 
dollars and thii'ty-thVee cents.

employed «t ;IJa ,Ca»-rafca^ 
t has pow failqd, because w«j.

the means of conveyance, and the pri-
ers who infect the seas render ifstill 

Wore difficult. On the. other hand, the 
"utch brought uvfrom'th* North, m?isfH,

ps and other articles, these arr\v«ls
n»ve.l«come Thus by a*

unhappy circmnstances, th# Snarii^tt 
- i *hich H will be

ence
.»jn-t state

«ry fllfficiilt.eyer toirpDMt. , H 
gnverhment has beeV oblisy 
««a for Borne vessels, for

n. ' Unhappily i!.in nsaistance
Mlwered '

the 
to ;ajjr>ly (q

. CUBA:
Advices frojo. Madrid 9f the. lOfti inst.' 

are ii),txnvn, transmitted ft'trni a.quBiter 
of* political iofoi motion, and they dis 
tinctly state, that '{he Ti^aty, made, .nth 
the 1J^ State$, for t)»e tr,«^sfer of the two 
.Flovulad, liad uot been ratlfled byJiisCathr 
fllid.MajeBty, further adding, that there j 
was not thtt least probability, for the pre« 
sent, of its. rejiewntt the royal aanctlon. 
On thin curious and important mattej, 
 great (lemurs. ; liave recently taken plhce, 
and it has been : deemed »ingu|ar, that the 
Spanish fe^o(Ei<»Jiiir of the 1Vflaty,.Xuow 
\n London) Hlmuld have quitted tlie scat 
6f t)i«> federal government,- before'the fin- 
fsl» had been put to hia work. t?h0vhole i 
transaction had, indeed been an extremely 
boiaterous and, complicated, one, but since 

st' arrangeme,uts were made, great
obstacles 

it
have" occurred, ; On the 

uwboea
one

»DBESS. A "white satin slip, 
over wb^h is a round dress, composed of 
white game ,witli small pink spots: the 
bottom of the skirt is finished by a band of 
white satin, terminated by a lull flounce 
of blond lace; over this is a trimming of a 
ve"fy novel and pt'etty description, and 
this is surmounted by a lace flounce to 
correspond.* Frock body, cut low round 
the bust, which is ornamented in a novel 
style, with lace ami bows of ribbou; there 
ace two falls of the. latter, one of which is 
dlsposed'in suck a' manner that, with, the." 
bows, it: forins a tucker. The back is full; 
the sleeve fchort, an4 very full. A lace 
scarf is tlinjwn round the   »hou1der«. 
Head dress, a bandeau of pink satin, cov 
ered with a network of peart, and finished 
by'a pearl tassel. . A superb plume of os- 
tiic!i feathers is placed to one side. The 
hind hair is'disposeuMn plaits; which are 
twisted round the top of the head, and in 
termixed with small bows. Tlie front 
hajr is curled Vei^ full on the forehead', 
bat is thudi divided. Necklace and e^f- 
rings, pearl. White mtin.ahoes, and white 
kidglovea. ' *'.- .' " .    "., '  '..'»' 

FrmA. thtJ\*. r.Jttitianal Advocate.
DOMESTIC. ECONOMY.

Dame Fortune has been'generally re 
presented H6 blind and-fickle, but 1 have 
often thought 'that FnMnn should also be 
personified, and if w* called her a datne, 
she must be'more fickle aud "eccentric 
than ever. For tune was/ ,.' . . .,

The variiejy of Changes -'tp(\vTuch the 
win 14 has befcrr kubject.etT by Faslijon, and 
 the inordinate estrayagahceVriich ha? W- 
sulteil from.these uselesschangeH, has.p'ro^ 
iluced incalculableeviUin l»ying<a. t'nun- 
dation for wante and profusion, «ie ill ef 
fects of which-ace now felt. In former 
i*times a house was funlMted; wjth the ut- 
taoit prude.tice-'-no useless article was 
ever purchased and the liigh bucked ma- 
lio^ny chain*, the heavy carved miitori, 
the bed and durable curtains, erjid all the 
brnftments of the maasiott were selected 
for thtMc lasting aud iiseful,cjualUi«a.~»f- 
tec an absence ol'twenty yearn, « frieii(J 
returned .to' (ii» native country, and his; 
eyes were greeted '«fitl» theliame old'fasll- 
lonerl.yet ponderous furniture, which tinic 
had familiarised, tnay even rendered^dear 
to |iim be. 'aaW and recognised" the old 

^china jarajthespriitgcd tea cups^and flow- 
ered,.pla.t^the old chaaed jsugar dish aud 
tea pot, tlje spinet, the higfily  ' '  "' 
warui;oSe, in ;,wf>iich woi-e, <I^J>oj... 
brocade dresseij-v»f. his ; grflnda}n,' and 
the embroidered waistcoats of liis grand4 
(kther; all the*e object* revived tli« recol-

Thiuk you it adds to tlie importance of a 
roan, to wear a blue coat at breakfast, a 
pea green at dinner, and a black in the e-'

 veiling? Then the ladies, though "they 
have nut as iliatiy superfluities asthegej 
tlemen, still .tlwy have many to »pui ,, 
there are many eijienses wliich they could 
curtail, many little trirles which they could* 
ecoinunise. It frequently happeiis^ ;hat 
both mate and I'einaL*, by .loilowini* fashi 
ons with an extreme devotion, and pursu 
ing her through cver"y niar-y course, tall 
into many ludicrous emirs, <tivd frequent 
ly cut a very sorry tigure.

A few evenings since, I casually paid a 
visit to an old frieml, awd watt surprised 
to find the rooms illuminated, and tilled 
with gaily dressed ladies and gentlemen. 
As 1 like inuocetit Uilarity, i took my 1 
tiuat on a sofa between twusmUin^'pretty 
lasses, who said oiauy Imndsmue thing» to 
me, though i am au old man. The con 
versation N( la*t turned on fashions, taste, 
extravagance, and s<> on, tu* domestic e- 

xonoiny. A young gentleman, some 
would have called him a buck, others a 
Uamly, came in front of the sofa,, and
 stood before the ladies, in an attitude 
inexpressibly inelegant, though it uiay 
have been fashionable: he had on a pair of 
petticoat pantaloons, so short that the 
calves of hit* legs were visible; a striped 
waistcoat, and his waist compressed by 
covsotn to nearly the size of a wasp's a 

| cravat which nearly choafked him seals 
and keys in the usual quantities; the ani 
mal straddled before the ladies, with his 
thumbs elegantly hitched in the flaps of

Philadelphia do >
•V^...- VA2K. jl> -

d. 
dp'^'

To'tallast.year, ; 
j Incr«H»e this year 

*JST. B. By the
j juid erst oo*J, all who afq now iu cumn)*i- 
nion, prtitertsitig te. be gowrneii , by '. ,
discipline of the 'Metbydutt El ivcithiitchurch.   ' •  '.'-':   ''V 'w.;r;. ::

Scheuectady, Aug,'9,

.-*•: --

-.••^,

a nameruus
onable party atteuo*t*d nt.tlm lita 
m Pjoc*diuy,fo wiineij» J

A .London;' paper of tfie 3pth of 
states that oh -Frida' 
and fashion
Muaeiimm   . 
of the carriage- aud "other things which 
longed to Napoleori ,Bnn«p.irf«v whwjh   
werecaiauretfur .Wnterlolo. Thearficleft 
wore all jBa^eriy bought «p, And ioine-Sf 
them at most extravagant price*. Tlifc 
Allowing statement of the priceh

*

his pantaloon-, and with a squeaking ef- 
feiQiimte voice, pronounced sentence "ol 
displeasuie on all thesemcddlinj; busy bo 
dies, anil philanthropic writers, M liu hnving 
no monuy of liiei,!- own,,in«oli'nt]iy obtrud 
ed their advice on men of fashion, and 

led to dictate. Tlie ladies -smil- 
but not in approbation, and they 

Mitemed to enjoy the appearance which 
this caricature ol a man, made holding a 
glass of ice creaui in oire hand, and >with

his bushythe otlier occasiona
hair, arfd renderiug lunisclf more frightful.  ';...- i .  '.-       ( . (

.At this-period.the sky, which had been 
overcast, bVcHiue,<|uj<e4)lack, and peals of 
thu.mler broke upon .the ear, accompanied 
by vivid flashes of lightning. .The Italics 
arose, sofliewhflt discontpoaedj ,but one, 
young and handsome. with> whoin I wau 
conversing, turned from me very quickly 
put tier ;hand into her white bosom, anil 
drew, oat a (vQg, black piece of iron or 
8t»;eJI». which i»i her^onfumun^Bhe let fall ( 
I stooped, pi; k-d i handed it totter
observing that confusion. It in my corset 
bone, whimpered she; I am no afraid of the 
lightning Aiut I have, to take it out   do 
 keep it for, me, dear sh , and. don t look, an 
gry; it is the fashion, & iU^. English also.
, Alas! what i» fashion tiering U« to? A 
young and delicate lady, casing twrself in 
iron; ilying frotii the elemeots; binding tfnil 
compiesbinjK her delicate frame, and blast- 
jng Iter white gfciu by' the rjide tynbrace .of i 
a vile and black substance; checking re 
spiration; obstructing the free use of her 
hangs an^ niUHclett; laying the foundation 
for, cramps, penis end .consumptionB,^pd 
courting death, disguised ih the alluring 
and illusiva shapes oi^'asAW  '.'Kiel O, ' '' ' '

; Ken. Aug. 4.

• At the July term of J<«t)erHoii Circuit 
Court, which closed or) Sati rlay lust, jBfhr- 
tlijHUiti, tlVe slave of H. C. Andersen, jr. 
cfiq. wau indicted' by the Grand Jury, for 
.the coronjitiBton of a rtipe on thep»nton of
a; youifij l4dy of tliU

At hie trial, 
some diflkulty. MM «xpacieaccd in obtain

onic ot the will Herve to
what estimation these relics are held 
The carriage «old tor ICtJI.; smalt op>r« 
^lass, 51. 58.; tooth brushV SI. f3s. 6»|.} 
stmffbox, 1C6I. 19s: Q(h{.military stpcfc-or 
collar, ll. 178,; old.slipper*, V VL; r«w«r. 
(common^ 41. 4|.; pje'c« «f sponge, ,!?&. 
6d.; shavinjt bruHh, 51. H«.| >f»ir(; 21. 5*.;
comb 11.; shavihgjjox, 71. Ts^parr o^fllll 
gloves, Il.{ old'pi»ck«t-handkercln>f,'.'l7. 
1 Is. 6d. Many other articles sold 
lyhigb. u .-

IIOIIB writer 
kcrs,

"What U familirt 
scruiiu) ai\d '

a wisi-

,.
Tl>e fbtib*'m(f '! ' th(j opinion ofa l»te i 

the people oaHc4- '
__ . ., , 

neir vui excHrt It^ 
i but the tim§ w '

10 enq'iive by- what mean* a w^olt 
both the oldarid nt\r. worlil) in 'Diud'e to?thiiik 
with uniformity, filr' ujlwiira.sofs' cen^ryi'bv 
what policy;' (emolument fmrn KOTt-mmentV' 
they have bcc*^mv:thc only peopTe -tVe^'t)(ol[fl 
povertj'i biy wlnit tlconottiy they Imve tl/u*pr<- 
vented hcjfKJirv, »nd:- wKnt Hmknjr thcii" tifot^   ' 'while the iiiUibli L fc'.i)gUml] gnmni umler'(ha 
weight of taxes for'the po«r? Thoy arc *n\s\* 
Uuslnpus, modpst, int'i-'Hig«.nt WJd>irt,vibtls J>^0- 
pK-, niiimutedwttlvtlje roust ^iiitfibfent prifti 
ciples. Th»y,li»ve4'«rrfnprehpr<  - -"   -'- 
to »)l muiikind, and deny {he ita 
to none; they iiufiliclv aver that
i....... i> j ._.«'' »M: . '.. _...  

diartly 
3oi 

Viiivcml ii.

every kind, thoiifji they'paiicptly' suhinit 
many tliem*ch w;> and «re j«erli»pr the, '«»»I/ 

[people of»ll iDBiiklitit, whose practice («s*bo- 
  '" ) a»rresp«Jn«Jji with thtii' pHnciplui. /

From tlie tiampsJwe Gax&ie. , ^ 
oorifri'jt ciouuh prevails among ch»K-^__, .   -.--|----q -i-   £j-- f--  *-,- » »« U>»WV'^ »  -- - _

dren, and lia»ln sevei a) instances proved; 
mortttl, it 'IB. important to be  ' -gene^aUy; > 
Vf^^that, afier. 4he  rtWease S» fuUy^ 
certaineij. inoc«lntjan' for c'ov 
cerUiulynrreiifit. -the '

will

rent* is

the
.of this, fact, because, in addition to 

daner 11 om

have bowel' 
vaiont at

^;<t
.bfthe 

fafftl; with .......
tots, wliibh are'^suaUy pr» 

is stastiii of the year.; . It is M  ' '.V'.1', •:.' 'S'.-> 
.  ' ">  /  4. ' ; ''^

absurd opinion that Avhooping rpqgh niv'8^'-4:'''!>t ^,'%.>f.\> 
be, left to have »t« : course, but in co.nje- ',>^. '*  ! -J- I1 
(|uence of thj«; opinion,itniay happen tju»t 'v  ' <t>';"*'' : '" ' > l'-- 
ft physician will riof be (jonsulltxl uivtil it 
is too late to have recourWto Inoculation
.,, any (ji'o^ct of .,.. ._. ^ ._ ., 

be nt'Cfc-ssary to convince t)ie4^crer1«l6Ui|t "'
the renortea caaos ofsometftheb-"1 ~'l!:' '  ;  _- 'JL .»!.- '  ,-!-j.._--"iJ_:,Li ,-jiK:"* '  nicians in "tW ootiqrVy; nftbi'd abundimi '  evidence, utility of the  
Tliiiy advi8e'"to"fnorUlate as wily an the 
second or third*week from the commence* 
raent of tlie c«v$b, mid j« «xU«iu& 
earlier. '*



v*&>. "••"¥1

present at the Prince TUgenPs/efa at 
 .... .._ thei&rpentineriver\(thethcatreof fcn

National Intelligencepgives 'the' glisH victors- over the Americans 1814) 
!»&bfltsfl*ee of a v letted from the ? Arkansas and having no\*"an opportunity, (hay 

wfcich meritfhns an outrage' tmnmitted by doubtless wished to view a real American 
the Cherokws upon th?. OsngeS; The in- squadron^ Which on that occasion had been'] 
jtfry stated is the robbery of forty horses presented to their brothers of Russia and? 
«ndtKe tHUngflf four men. We had not Prussia only in miniature. -Com. Stew-* 
Irtiard of this affiiip, although *ome of the art,in promptly acceding t<> fhelr request 
Otace phiefs have been io town for some to visit Naples has, shewn that our ocean*; 
\veeks} and thence 4«rfw* belief that the warrion»jj« a*, courteous as they are 
statement is incorrect brave ' SHje Ossian's mental, figure of a 

. A difference is nevertheless, browing 
oetwecrt the two tiibes.

The chiefs now he re have come to com 
plain to Governor Clark of wrongs done

$%$k&$m. •^^^^^^^^^$M^^^^ .
.,V;C--Y,^^;/o,;..^
, i>-.«'<»i,jM.'it' i.ic'^iWi'.J-J'. 1 "' 1  ' '    '"" ^' tt jxvt'p jrtre^n-jsjjctjpn, bV iJiat.as^t Way, ' it "j'meMswould acquiVc'due Importance and 
r. ' ; EA8TOJV, Mi. ' [''aonlre'liirte^

-,! :|jpN.t)AY»  EVENING.^UGUST 30. ^

inhero,' "tN^IHif the mountain sturm; 
peace the gentle gale of Spring" ̂  r : !

TH^SRA SElSNT AGfAlN;
Since our last account, says the Boston ... '. .?   a_ _xtiem by the Cherokees. . . .

 About two years ago a band 'of Chero- Gazette, we understand the Aquatic $er- 
».ee 'wArriors attacked a hunting party of pent was seen on Sunday afternoon last, 
psageakirled many, and captured a uum- ia Lynn B&y, between the1 Great and Lit 
ter, of women and children, which they led tie Nahant. Why is this extraordinary 
home in bondage. phenomenon suffered to play about our 

Before th* Qaage nation could rtvsnfce shores, exciting the curiosity of idle spec- 
the inlury. Governor Clark interposed,of- tators, and a subject of incredulity and 
fered his mediation, and effected a treaty laughter to foreigner*. Tlie recent de- 
«f peace. Tnis was done at St. Louia, positions show, that he has b'ecoine fumil- 
Oct. 1818, when a large assemblage of the *ar to floating objects; and this circum-

- - stance would seem to point out the ease 
which must attend his capture} where then 
is the spirit of tmr bold whalemen, that 
they dx> Trot encounter an object, which 
seems to laugh at their skill and intrepid 
ity; and \vhich if subdued, would crown 
them with lasting honor, and a reward as 
rich as their desires. '

. ._,_. . Republican, Tickets. 
.V, IFfG^E OF DELEGATES.
..V . *<*R; TALtlOT COUNTY.

' K; Nicholas Goldsbocough, ,V 
Thomas Fraxier, ,oVv 

.HViflihm H. TilghmanV' 
 ^Ouh Golclsborough.  ;.;,: *;

FOR DOHCftESTKR COJJNTV.
Be^min VV\ LeCumplifc; 

£ ; ' Kdwan' Griffith, ;.
Michael Lucas, . "'': .  .,  ' ' .'<• 
pr.,William

 :'"'; *6R ^KEDEH 
;;JWilliam Ross, 

> ;\- Alexander Warfiejd, 
"*' K *r. William Hilleary, 

.G. M'Pherson.

}
) : "•'.. .' :- • .*">•" ' ' V. ' " • '. ' I - '• . : .- • 
96nl felietfe tn&coHe'c'to'r frnrn his flagitoua ap 
peal to a standing army, to heat down the power 
of the law & the duty of the citfcen^lVlio gave 
iklittle Collector the Hight to call out a purl of
the standing army to oppdse the ftee 
 of this' country in 0pe.ri flay? If Uie stniwling 
ara<y;isto beroade useT)f by every miserable 
collector or beggarly tide", waiter, to fcwe the 

[iree'men- of th\s landj .why Ih^fll indeed the
jj'riiwtom-House pfficevs and Standing army

^[constitute^a Branch of Government as 
I pottc', ajid wickecj. as, -that iff. Algiers

chiefs of each tribe was present. By an 
. ' article of thift treaty the women and chjl- 

^«Vren captured'were to be restored, and 
the boundary line between the nations run 
tmd established, under the authority of 

^.V-fy^e .United States..
*  \ .K^' Now, tlie cqinplaint of the Owiges is, 

~. that the captives nave not been restored,
tnat the

ytJherokecs intrude op their bunting 
grounds. And the chiefs here come to 

notice to the United States, as the

,,'Hor the line established; and
'"~ " ' • * i- on tncjr

independence, and prnve'a i 
on the. now imconfroMed operations ofii"' 
ie§islature"^M tliefact is, that neitU 
by the, existing constitution'', or by the. a| 
teratjon- proposed, is or "was the "

Vested in the executive focoi( < ro^ J 
the oiieralionso) the legislature. It js 
tonishing' that.uieu writing for the «i 
struction of their fellttw ̂ citi/.cns, ' "

». 'j-Kuaraiitee of the treaty, of these : infractions, 
^'Before they proceed to redress them-

' The Qsages, a few years ago,

&'

•&*&

the
  of all the neighboring people; gigan 

tic in their .stature, ana ferocious in 
their disposition. They are still remark- 

' «d for their lofty stature and fine persons; 
/but their ferocity of temper has yielded to 
'the .influence of civilization. They arc 
now accounted the must peaceable of all 

- the Indians. In 1816, Capt. Pike; who 
4 Vested their towns, said that thej" had be- 

their policy and cultiva* 
in' their habits. Their conduct with 

the Cherokees has corresponded W »U» thin
'" character; anrt it is greatly to be desired 

:! '\HMt the efficient interposition hf the gov- 
; <«irninent may coofirm them in the habit of
"' : >• . ^i ^T". 1,0. 4 c At.appealing to the United'States for the re

dress of their wrungs. Enquirer.

___.-, . -^,
Pedlars.—The grand Jury for the cburi- 

ty of Wilkes, Georgia, have presented 
this class of Traders, as a 'nuisance' and 
'a grievance to the community.'' The fol 
lowing passage in the presentment, shews 
the light in which they contwler Pedlars:  

"In times of peace they, are violating 
and interrupting the peaceable privileges 
of a aetthHl community; in time of taxa 
tion, theatre found skulking behind each 
other's licensed privileges; in times of war 
they are flying in all directions from their 
acknowledged homest absconding from 
the places where their services legally 
might be required, and become, in fact, a 
corps of flying beggars, who swindle with- 
qut mercy the superannuated and youth 
ful, by Imposing faulty goods on the igno- 
ran t and credulous, and in very many in 
stances within the information of this bo 
dy, distribute not only depreciated but 
counterfeit currancy, inasmuch as these 
people are draining the country of its

f< .
' , ( \.,Gustavus VVeems, 

.. ' } Benjamin Gray, . 
^homsis Blake, .  
Joseph W.

FOB MONTOOMKHY
.,v.OeorgeC. Washington,-'.*/ ,*' 

i'* ' -ftphraim Gaitherj " k- ' 
Ey.ekiah Linthicum; ^- ' .;" 
Benjan/m S. Forrest* " .

*?• ••• - '  . ____ .. i_ -   '- *" ;>'r 
- .- . ~ • — *» <> *»*   .,   .

' DKNT'ON, Aug. 1D,-18li). '. 
Agreeably to previous notice, a large 

and respectable number of Federal Re

des- 
pr

Bonapai^be,   OP the Grand Turkt, and one 
;Ss, Well be swallowed lip, liberties and 
theQrand Senior, as nibbled-todisftlh or 

kejjt \n perpetual dread by a subaltern Cus- 
tom-IJouse Officer, and a band of an idle stand 
ing army.   .   '    '.   

 .' ' . In a notorious little paper . '
Called we believe the "Maryland ftepuHH- 

can," printed generally one half In capitals, 
Supposed, for- the sake of filling up faster & cov 
ering over more rapidly the blanknesu of tt\e pa 
per and the intellectual poverty of itscontribu- 
ters, whose long pieces are said to come from a 
certain Lord Chancellor, not of the Exchequer 
but of Pxjuity, we read a prodigious defence/if 
this said collector and a monstrous, tedious dis 
play of what id culled matter of fact. Mre will 
enter not into th« question of jurisdiction, for 
that is tocV copious a subject for either the 
pages of that little paper or our own, but we 
might venture with great propriety and some

deviate so grossly from ."truth, and. a fdjr i 
.representation ol things! ' ''

This Writer further says, "that the 
ernor and council from tiie mode oft., 
election are rathtjr^the representative^ 
ninety-five* assembly-inen, iban,..of "the 
freemen of. Maryland.*' He might ha»« 
gone on and ats« have said, thai the judgej 
of our courts, the chancellor, £c. are thii. 
rep'rese'ritatives of sia? wi^rt, the govenwt ''1 
and fiv* councellnrs, rathfr than of"% 
freemen $ Maryland"— thai the
•'t 1 * r At »r •. i (-.. , , dent of the,L7nited States is the repi^en.

"   ' •"', JBsftract o/<i letter from an ̂ American Oen-
V'-^V' ;" tlemn* at Fnyal, dated 1 3th July. 

'' .>/ "The Russian Frigate Kamschatka, that 
A > (^has been nearly three years on a voyage 

, v •/ of discovery, stopped here on her return 
i  ;.' ' . v home, and remained three weeks. The 

.V f: Commaiuler Golowrin, i« eelebrated from 
i i Ihe circinnsUnces of his captivity several 

.-..' . :̂ '- years in Japan, and his account of that 
' ;1 ' '" countrf, now passing the rounds of ths 
<Jj\ ' ' ' -periodical nubjications. ;Jle with the
;-':'.'. "" , principal officers and scientific gent! --- ^.. . ,.. ii'«» emen

(tuite, were entertained by Mr. Dab- 
Bey, the United States Consul at the cel- 
ebra*ion of Jndej>endence, at hid bouse, 
And all expressed the highest respect for 
our country and republican institutions.   
The dinner Was succeeded by a Ball, at 
tended by 120 ladies and gentlemen high 
ly gratifying to the Hiissian guests.

,The landscape painter did the Consul 
,the favor to sketch that part of the Town 
a.nd Hartior where th'e attack of tlie brig 
.Gen. Arnistrong took place, whirh he has 

, forwarded toCapt. Reid, who so gallantly 
defended that vessel.

It is understood that the want of such a 
drawing has retarded the execution of an 
engraving repieseatin^-lh»t extraordina
ry action. .. $ ..y '.V'j;. '

.
Tlie late visit of the StttfcrejctlB 

tria and Naples on board the Fianklin 74, 
lias given rise to a variety ot remarks. The 
Petersburg Intelligencer lias the following 
observations:   "It appears that the Knipe- 
iw o( Austria, be\ng on a visit to Naples, 
and deMrou* of seeing the American 
sqtfadron, had invited Commodore Stew- 
art to that celebrated city. The Commp* 
dore, doubtless feeling himself flattered bv 
iuch a mark of respect to the flag of hmj 

ntry^ and willing to gratify the curiosi- 
of a friendly sovereign, repaired thith-. 

ei\ With -bis wholfOorc^; When on an ap

/(juio3t active currency, and improperly  in 
terfere in the honest and established cus 
toms* of settled merchants, who regularly 
pay their taxes, and discharge their mili 
tary duty} and as they are invariably 
found shrinking from a good answer to 
their country's call, for services, and sly 
ly avoid the payment of lawful taxes on 
their poll anu stock in trade; and fur&nr, 
«s they greatly encourage unlawful traffic 
with slaves on the sabbath, we hope the 
senator and representatives for this coun 
ty, in the next state Legislature, will 
cause every proper exertion to procure a 
suspension of the privilegss 'of pedling, 
in this state, under any common restric 
tions."

 LONGEVITY, " ' \\ 
There is unw living io the town ofMid- 

dletown, in this State, an old ladv by the 
name of ILUTH ELLIOT, at the very ad 
vanced age of one hundred and two. She 
has two eons living: Stephen,   aged 78 
who haa one child and 5 grand children, 
ia in good health and works every day at 
the coopering and various other business 
es; Asa, the other brother, will be 74 in 
September next; nan 4 children & 5 grand 
children. One sun (Andrew) deceased at 
about tlie age of 50, tr»m whom are 5 
children, 22 grand children. Mrs. Elliot 
has been a widow a number of years; nlie 
has a siater, Retgey NtchoU, asrd 90 who 
1ms 10 cliil-ireii, 20 grand children, .1 
great grand children and 4 of the 4th gen 
eration. She ha,s also a brother, John 
lliitcliinsnn, tfged 83, who has 3 children, 
12 grand children and one gre<t grfind 
child. Mr&Rlliot followed the mnrkqf to 
Boston and Salem from youth until she

publicans, from the several Election Dis- 
tricts, met at Denton, lor the purpose of 
selecting four suitable Candidates to repre- 
sent tlie County in the next General As 
sembly:

GEORGE REED, Esq. was called to 
the chair, and

JOHN YOUNG, appointed Secretary. 
The object of the rneetin<; being opened, 

the company proceeded to mak«», a selec 
tion, when Col. Wm. Potter, Major Rich 
ard Hughlett, James Houston, Esq. and 
Mr. Willis Charlas, was selected; these 
GentUrm'en having been notified of the 
wish of their fellow-cMizeris, evidenced by 
the vote of so large a meeting, have con 
sented to serve if elected, in the next Gen 
eral Assembly. Ordered by the meeting 
that the aforegoing WvSisniid by the Chair 
man, and attested by the Secretary, and 
that the same be published in the Easton 
Gfuetle.

GEORGE REED, Chairman. 
By order

JOHN YOUNG, Sec'ry.

of the 
of tJiis

to question arid even to deny th« right 
collector under the .circumstances 
Case, to appeal to thfe bayonet 1 

THE TLVEfJ.
At the late meeting ot'thc Federal K?p:ibK> 

cans of Talbot, it was gratifying to Witness the 
ardour and animution ftltby every m;m. This 
is a sure presage of success Federalists as 
well us Democrats know, that when federal- 
jists are "up and a doing," that Democrats 
stand no chance This it was that made a'ccr- 
tain knowing democrat say, we (the demo, 
cruts) ran Jb«-nt the federalists at munoevroing, 

but if the. fodnlists are united its th?y were i" 
the year 1&16, aix) wlopt the same methodical 
plans, we stand no chancej for there is a majori 
ty of federalists in Talbot County, and when 
they have artiind to beat us, they can beat us 
 hut still we out mattoevre them at times, by 
stratagems and management: Know" ye then 
Federal ftepublicuns that you. have the control 
jii your hands exercise it then for the good of 
the whole plnee good men in pdvfer, and 
guard the rights and liberties Of all. Remem 
ber, "UNION Maryland expects that every 
nun will do h> duty.*' . y '

Hut here too,we are met with the opinion of 
the Dintrict Attorney full in the teeth, telling- 
Mr. Collector "that he has the right to use the. 
m'ditaiy authority to complete the seizure" but 
did the attorney tell him he had a right to use 
tlie military authority to oppose the Sheiffwith 
the procesnof the law in hishand?no but this 
long winded defender of tlie Collector con 
strues the opinion into a justification of the 
1us,t upon the ground, that, "every man's house 
is his castle" and therefore as tlie United 
States government hired the old Stone Ware 
house tit Annapolis to deposit seized goSds in 
and Mr. Collector being the Unjted States of. 
ficer, it then follows »s clear as day, that these 
things, by a sort of legerdemain Rower, con 
vert the old Stone Warehouse into a Domecile^ 

tyklr. Collector into the inhabitant of tjut 
Domecile; thus losing sight of the act of Con 
gress Waking refuge under that odious, abused' 
cruel systciiit which our ancestors brought with 
them from the land of tyranny and kings. Now 
to be brief in this matter; As to the opinon of 
the District Attorney, when he 'kiln draw a

tative of jhr« hutidvtd and -. .,.. ... ,,rc. 
tors.ratherthan of the "freemen of the U- 
nitid States* :That^he mayor ot the citjof 
Baltimore is the repi;esentatiy.e .of 
four electors rather than of the "Ii _...vu 

1 of Baltimore," for the'mayor of Baltimore 
is not elected tftrtc% by. the voters of 
the town-^In truth he nriglit extended 
niuch further his catalogue but this U I 
deemed s.ufBcicrit to satisfy his wind that 
there wnothing inconsistent with republi. 
canisin>or the public good, in thennxlein 
which tiie governor of Majfytahd is elect 
ed. Experience has demonstrated tint 
fact. . No state in the union line b«a< 
blessed with niore distuipuKhed and wor. 
tliy men as governors. Tlie govfcrnore of 
of Virginia, North Carolina, South Corn- 
linn, Georgia and New Jersey, are elected 
in tl»e same manner. All these are de 
mocratic states.

The truth is, that of nil the1 duties of the 
lijjislature that, of electing the £ovfrnor 
and council excites the greatest interest 
and attention among the people. The 
delegates know this hence they will »!  
ways select such a person of their own 
party, as they believe the people would,if 
(hev wefe present and voting. I

They knoj^if theydont dp this, their \

pointqtl da), Ihp Ijmperor. ot Austria and 
King of NapW*, th^. Prince^, of "their 
houses and all the great officer!) of 
respective courts dined on board the 
Franklin 74.   

; \ ''This occurrence afford* a compliment 
tt>; our navy and nation, that wtrruftyjust- 

  ly pride" ourselves anon. Previous to the 
' late war between the United States and 
Great Britain, the potentates of Europe 
had heard only yf. the mightiness, the m- 
»incibiliiy_ of the British. Navy. The 
pumas of England and of Ocean had never 
been mentioned in their presence, but-to 
sound/ the triumptt 'of the red crow flag. 
It U not surprifung then that heariuedf a 
people 'in a remote quarter of the GJobe, 
whose national existence had numbered 
not the halt of a centurV yet who in the 

fehness of yuu'tli, like the infant Hercules 
_ th« fable, had in. A s,hort apace done 
more to humble the^iride of the haughjy 
nt'istrets of the se.aH, tliao all, Europe, with

was 85 years old; was famous fur selling 
mint water and cloth; was run over by a 
truck in 8ulem,the wheel passing over her 
breast and head, after the age of 80; she 
recovered in about two hour»)'e>o as to 
mount her horse and ride homp a distance 
of 10 miles. She lius always been re 
markable for, her industry,am| has Worked 
until within *3 years; ttlie wo* very hand 
some even at tlie ago of 40. In the revolu 
tionary war she would weave 20 yards of 
cloth a day, for soldiers shiita. After the
age of 90 she could mount her horse and
fide about (he cuuntry, ofl' briskly,
a mile arid an half at a time.' She never 
drank any spirit utitil within a lew year's, 
.'& now but very sparingly. : After th* age 
'of 90 she settcld an eHjate iat the Probate 

corr0c tly. Salon*

COWR
Fafniers ace 

di|btiv« value a|*fhis animal. If well led,

  power had ever done before they 
should be desirous of belioldina * speci- 

pf the havijil heroes Columbia, us
welt .v of their iiiaohin.es of war. which are 
the admiration ot all maritime nations.
 Tne Einperor ohAantriaahd King of Na*

. • * * . . • . « . i • ^ / j. , *

did .Oo't oo'mprenend how "meeting tiie 
,«w»iy" was, "beaiftig the . «-w.wy"^-«pd 
how a flag tfist never struck ,to an equal 
fi»vctf fefure, was rnnde to l«wer at evify 

"'-' -" ' Tliese soverrignj not havingl

ami suitably tfclted, tlrey yield an Jm- 
e.prvfit to the owner. A, late BII- 
Journal states the annual produce, 

ckar of expense, from a: single T.OW, in 
Milk a«H Butter, at 4J/.4* nd. equal to
nlinut KlRd' . 'j. •"•'(. ' ' .*

For all* honrst and dispassionate men   , 
Will you ap;r«e to have your present mods of 
ropvi-sentatton ' by c\)\intic.i v'.iangnd l>y the de- 
mocratti for a representation >by popu'ation, or 
will you not? If you Agree to put the Ucmo- 
cratsin power, they will make that change and 
the i-flcct of it will, be to put the state of Mary 
land under the control of Uultimorc   This will 
answer the j'arty 'purposes of the democrats, 
but will it answer the honest and useful purpo 
ses of the people of the shrtc? Uow say, 
you? country tblki, will you agree that the 
population of Baltimore shall rule you -mid the 
state? Will you agi-ee that the population of a 
large Oommercml City, composed of English, 
Irish; Scotch^ French, Jtalian, Spanish, High 
and Low putch, Germans, \Ve»t Indians and no 
nation, all collected together, otfvtry sort & 
'kind, shall by their. numbers control ; the po 
litical destinies of tlijs state and govern the ap 
pointments. t«oHice and direct its fcglKl»tion? 
11ii» is a plain but serious question that every, 
voter has to think on, and to decide by his 
vote. Federal m^n. will never give Baltimore 
a*iy more political power th»n she now 
see  but they will willingly promote her 
grou'th, her w.eajth.hpr rm»sp.erity.-8t her 
new. as a c\lyi : thi» ,,59 the common Merest 'of* 
tha suto of Mmrrbmd. *nd it is justice to Balti. 
more  Deroocratji, wish to.inerease Hie politic 
cal power of lta|t«inore »t , the t xpcucn of the

plain bill of indictment we may thiHi pay some 
attention to his opinion, and tmjil then we 
shall lay his opinions upon the shelf with' 
other old papers-i-As for the long draam that 
tries to unravel and apply Mr/District Attor 
ney's' opinion, & to make it reach further than 
it was made to go, we will Yiot ilinturb It iiv 
deed we will not, for of all Ihc old Grandmother 
stories that ever yet appeared in print, It'cer 
tainly,is the most rigmarole and marveloua. 
HoweVcr it iS'well adapted for the little paper 
styled thri "Maryland Republican" As it covers 
oVer a vast deal of surface St. is a good as most 
things that appeofin that notoriously dull sheet. 
After this wonderful dream, the readers of that 
paper may nib their eye^und expect|i4pon to 
be rogaled with the story ftf • i 

  Hancock's wife, she, dreamt a dreanh  
"She .dreamt' that she dreamt something."

  The truth of the matter is, 
~"tbc Collector had no right to call Out the 
standing army it WIL«I a most unwarrantable 
stretch of power it was a violent proceeding 
it was ty.ranny ii» its worst form, threatening 
death and terror to the free peaceuble citizens 
» o,ur .government docs ifot .recognise the 
principl^ of appealing to the military against 
the citizens we arecontroled by laws, not-by 
Uaypnets We are free men, not slaves to be 
 hot by standing armies, under the authority 
of collectors of the customs hi fine, if the 
people of Maryland stand quiet and see all this 
hortjble doings by a petty g-overnrrent otficer, 
who calls out'the ̂ landing army tb bayonqt and 
to ahpot people whenever   te   chooses, they 
jimy lay down their neck and le.t it Ue troddent 
^icir boasted Ifberties will be shadqwsAitd their 
security nothing* Fr«emcii,th\nk of these things 
always-rrmArk the,.men who,.advocate these 
things and trust theni not standby the law, it 
ia your only safeguard The' law ts the only 
barrjei1 against the power of oppressiQn let 
U blunt tie bayonet, and Jrtay the bap. Oiir

constituents will next year discard'tliem 
from favor, and elect others in their stead.

Those who support the, federal ticket;^ 
this fall, know that they are voting for 
Charles Goldsbnrough, or in case of acci 
dent for some'otner respectable federalist 
as governor those who support'the demo. 
crati<J ticket, know that they are voting^-J 
for some respectable democrat as governor' 
and against a riy fedet alist. Therefore the 
governor is virtually elected by the people; 
change the mode as the democrats propose 
and Baltimore would elect your governor 
 the people of the country might deposit _ 
their ballots, but their votes would be as ' 
nothing against the "population ot Balti 
more whatever mad received the votes of 
that-city^woul'd be goyeinor this no rasa 
can deny. Then w^iat would become of 
the inferests of the country penplfr E¥- 
en as the governor and council are no* 
elected. We find all the persons holding 
offices in BaUirnoi-e. Ienni»g toirard* fin 
interests of the people of ttiat town.' A 
poor man from thet country has not t'tajf I 
a chnnre. IJie rnafftstrateSi lumber »- 
iptctors, irood coraera, «5*c. all 'lean in 
favor of the "6altim6rc s people. If 
things are so bad now, with the |OT- 
er.nof elected in a' manner to secure "the 
just influence of the country people, how
would they be,-if jthe governor was < 
in a manner as to givotn BqiUimoreJllfJ 
most exclusive cortifol? The people snoufl 
look well to this things not let go the sub 
stance for the shadow. This was ihe way 
qur ancestors thniiwht They .guarded th«i, 
intereKts of the country peojile by certaiu| 
constitutimial barriers. I humbly pray 
their di'Scendantg to preserve them forever. 

The writer in the Patriot, in conclusion 
relates a fable of tlie.Wotf and Lamb,I. 
will relate one of {he Horse' &'Boar. "The 
Horse qnd1 Boar quarrellcu the Horse.
determined bv nil means to conquer him  
for tnat purpose he «»ught the .hssjstunce 
of man By the aid .o/ man the bo»f 
was soon vanquished and the malice ofIn* 
horse glutted. He than politely thankeil 
man for hjs assistance and begged to be 
disc-bargc'd oli! ho— say&theman t nn(J 
you (o be a very serviceable animal « « 
will not: let .you go so immediately .bri 
dled and saddled him and has ever SIBCI 
retained him in his employ."

ma>iirf*i«, thfc Mipremjicy of^ tlia'low'wjd tjie.
sovereignly ofthe peop!^.,'.,' ';,'";'*!; ^ ,'. '. '.'j

8UDDEM
l lately, on the plantation of1 Mr. 

B-T, in South Carolina, a Negro Wench, 
(a field liand,) while in the act of hoeing 
a hill of corn, aged 45. Her friends wlio 
attended to lay her out, found laali^d
i ou nd ;,Ler, the "handle of a /Tying pan, 
wliich-nne had substituted inlwutij a ear- 
Krt, well secured by pieces of rope, which 
was, no doubt the cau«e of her uutimely
...!l . ' ' !*! . . .->.r. ir

For Sale at tliia Office.

, hecmue It *fill answer their political 
and ;partr pur])osc». tietween these, judge 
ye .people of Maryhnd.. .   * , % '

Heffoverttgnty of the people and\he S». 
vertigntyaftheLawst

When GcD^ral Jackson, marched into Vlori-. 
da and bJangeVi »IK) bq^ied and captured as be 
thought bestj Vithout bWlVsra and Without law > 
 inon.worc found to justify ' him Mitt ttiey did 
justify him  a great g*hernl is u great maii   
but when n small colloct or of an unfrequented 
Pprt braves the law and its officer, one would

  ;V'% vt1^, 
i GoxetleP't

A writer in the 1 Baltimore Patriot of 
the 17th 'August/^ who signs himself 
^Cornp^antor" has,made some remarks on 
the c&hstitHtion 'of Maryland uiid'the at-

.  ' .  . - . . '-- < 'i »  _ . '

By this league with Baltimore, demoera- 
cracv mny triumph ;federalism may nf- 

 bnt is there not some reawu to

Icratiatis 
Now

B proposed b^ the democrats, 
if this* .WViter kndws no mbi

that party violence. hot be
brought to maintain him. in thi» open violation 
at all law. Yet painful as   it is to be u>ld, we 
do,'?e« very stout 'aUefnpti\Jio strain »nd to' 
stret,«li ami to crook the law to make it fit the 
case that has happened, in ofder that somelhin^ 
like an escuftc may be maJt for the collector.

....... .bre 'of
-...-.. :J? thrin of tne'topics on which he 

has written, he had much better quit the 
6«s»'w«M.'.' '. ''£'. /V ' '  .-''" ''", 
' He says tfie governor as flint offices is at 
present constituted, "is a mere 
of course withoot power or a ...._....,..
Nowi' wh»t is the fact »-No man can bt'a'p- 
pointed to 'any office «t the dixposal of 
the executive without the consent of the 
gavernor prevMusty^obtained. The gov 
ernor must Jlrst nominate, and the couiir 
cil may then approve pr .disapprove; but 
without his consent they can make no cr»- 
polntments whatever. ThUt should 
t\i\nk \9 power enough \n the hands ofo
_i_._iL. sjj*..s'j—ti l *.-:.' . ' - • -

fear that fVtr(ifterr the people of the 
try would be the mere vassal and depca- 
dants of that city. 
, , ,  '..^. A COONTftY VOTER.'• • >• '.  .'.... .'<' ' ' "  .<u" ^ ...''' . -'^
JOmo'cHitic cojiJTession o/ the sHpfiour 

V'i9dtfm t anJl^,'tcoMmy.Qf. federal V0' 
tic.y. . .''  '!, .-' .. '    ,/';':>'.?i''."" '  . 
Mr. Simkinsa'democratic,member rf 

Congrens, made the subjojnet? observation? 
oh1'the, nation.'of Mr, \Viliiams, of North 
Carolina, another democratic member, for 
the reduction of the U. S. army. MP 
Williams, in the conrso of his remarks w 
th,e support of his motion, quoted the ex 
ample an<4 authority of tfr Jf«fferson's »A- ' 
ministration. Mr. Shnkins

Jwy they hate
-r^-But democrats who 

> neem to think differ--- 4 —-j "JT-~ -~ffva r t -.-«..- »« ^ii..
ently.; The peopb frust decide. ' 

  Thw writer also says that by the pro* 
\postd alteration, the "esrecutive Report

his speech tlie fallowing extract .is mat'e 
The Speech jntire «hny be found ty *h9 

"National Intelligencer" of the 18th inst. 
'-"But, is the penllenian from Nor 
lina quite sure he ife pursuing the 
road to economy? It is much to be' Joubt- 
ed whether his plan will not be by'far the 
most expensive in the end. U U true he 
ftpeaks very liacdsomely of the economt
of Mr. J.efferso>i«» ad ministrationi}/ 
he says i» now gn'mg^oiit of fashion, 
almwt forgotten, so much so, tM " * 

i» rarelj media tliU hw*«
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tells us, thati in 'the true ispirft of j ton. tfc 
Mr Jefferwtt disbanded, or of g 90. r. je Yw, Mr.Jefferwtt je ^

to sergeant Childress,ilte snm

.turned out to be real economy? 
Um. and always have fcen, 

admirer of many traits in the
Sacter of that statesman, philosopher & 
hpnefactonbut, permit me to sayi that some

I measures of his administration hate proved 
U,e most expensive to the nation, Stibje, 
quent experience has evinced.it, & candor 
Lstraics me to confess St declare it, Let 

for a single moment advert to that cn-
i,is. Thiat^distinguished friend to manr 

came mtolhe government under .the OT- 
i of that great and mighty republican

out of the public funds, as, a re 
ward for .his good conduct.

The colonel .may suppose that as the 
transaction took place m We.«t Florida, 
put of the limits of the United Stated-he 
is perfectly safe with respect to any civil 
prosecution; but he ought toj-ecollect that 
a British colonel was hong in England', for 
haying a soldier whipt <o death, twenty 
years beforei while employed oh foreign

public investigation 
will take place, I forbear making any fur-

service. 
Aa I understand

ther remarks.
AN AMERICAN

on that station. According to the best ... 
formation, the four captains and the lieu 
tenant above mentioned* were membertof 
a court martial, and pronounced a sen 
tence which was disapproved by Com. 
-Stewart, who al£b (by what authori 
ty we know not) jj reprimanded them; The 
officers, ^conceiving that he had no right 
to reprimand them* replied to him-^he 
took offence at their, reply, and suspen-r
Af.it *I* AM TL:^ . —idl.. Mtfn _ L< .-i»v L_

|V>C9 "» ' !•••*» 15 «•— • , . p t/ . £.
..srtr which had opposed the measures of 
\lr Adams with the most perfect integrity, 

thut with great feeling & violence. It was 
Lost natural that a thorough and sincere 
hatred for, and prejudice against, al Mr 
Adams's principal acts, tjhould be felt by 
tho»e in pWer. It BO happen^ that, parties 

! strongly opposed to each; other, rarely 
flop at the proper point; and it followed. 
that a standing army a navy, and other 
measures, were exceeding unpopular, prin- 
cipnrly because Mr. Adams & his friends 
had viodicated.&had wished toawell them, 

(aswe thought, td an improper size, with 
improper views, & for improper purposes. 

I Hence, there was so great an antipathj. 
~ to any thing like a standing army, among 

other things, that it waa reduced below the

[Here follows the article from the E- 
vening Post, alluded to in the above com- 
munication, and on which the editors of 
the Mobile Gazette remarks,]

"The reports stated in the first two para 
graphs of the preceding article, haVe reachr 
cd us in 90 many shapes that we have no 
doubt, that they are in substance correct 
The soldier we are informed was drowned 
in PensacolaBay.andnoliuthe Alabama 
Territory.  ;/ ;; Tv:.'-»'..v , ^ '.-

,
ded them. This affipr will, probably, be 
soon investigated by some proper tribu 
nal. -Until that inquiry takes place.it is 
better 'that publit opinion "should not per- 
maturely be formed or expressed. From a 
long acquaintance*! however, with Capt 
Macdonough, who is one of the officers 
suspended, we cannot believe, unless we 
have strong; evidence to prove it,'that hi* 
conduct on this occasion has been either 
precipitate or improper.^ .^ y ^^

Progress of the Russian Empire inJl- 
nterica.~Under this head we published 
two weeks ago the information derived 
from the Fur traders relative to the de-

if' '-'• IJyV,-•**-* J*JV»t-*nK3»f^>'*--w .'t\V • ' v

Whatever may be the actual statei of 
our relations with Great JBritoin. wheAber 
the professions of amity be sincere, or nbt, 
whether their intents ?'be wicked or char- 
itable," it is certain, that preparations are 
making to put the provinces of Upper and 
Lower Canada, in,a very strong posture- 
of defence. The Duke.of .Richmond Uat 
present in Upper Canada* aJwUeveral fo
Uflcations areerectinain diBefont points.' 
He is expected at Montreal^n the 30th
inst. .... . . .

The FSLS AU Noix, which is ten miles 
below St. Johns, on Lake Cham plain, is 
strongly garrisoned, and new'works are

THE NEW AND-ELEGANT STEAMffcOAT

proper standard. & a general relaxation in low lever. 
tanizatiouMcf disciline ensued. This bout/ fifty

'i--.' ft/; " 1 -, c |c' ;,'BALTIMORE, August 28;
60ARD OF HEALTH. 

The cases of fever at the remote part of 
Fell's Point adverted to in our last report, 
we are sorry to say have considerably in 
creased in number, & are very decisively 
characterised with the symptoms of yel 
low fever. They amount in number to a- 

cases; they are still confined

tliat ft 
works.

Mr Speaker, was not th« true policy of I within very narrow limits, and are chiefly 
A.' .,..«t«. hut sn, urdp.nt an admirer traced to the same spot; but exhibit in-the country; but s» ardent an admirer 
was I, with the great body of the people, 
of Mr. Jefferson's measures, that I vindica 
ted, not only the reduction of the army, to 
the lowest point, but [ followed him most 
devotedly in his gftn boat intern, his plan 
for reducing an unjust nation to terms, by 
embargoes and restrictions. Indeed, his 
idea,o? obtaining and securine our rights 
by »n appeal to the justice and moral fed- 
ing of foreign nations, was also adopted. 
But "what enlightened American, at this 
day, thinks that an improper reduction of 
the army, the gun boat, or embargo sys 
tems, were pruaent or economical? The ef 
fects of the late war have proved,^beyond 
all possible question, that a lofty, dignified, 
National character, impressed and won by 
the unprecedented valor of your army, & 
the thunder of your naval cannon; is of more 
real importance to us, in preserving peace, 
and advancing our prosperity, .than all 
the embargoes and restrictions; than all 
the appeals, to national justice, and all the 
treaties and paper stipulations which the 
world'Could produce.

Will it be supposed, by any honorable 
member of this House, that I would xlepre- 
ciato the fair fame, or dim the steady lus 
tre, Which irradiates the brow of the dis 
tinguished Jefferson? I hope not The 
main scone of his administration is approv 
ed; but that there were some error's into 
which he, and the most of us, fell with 
him, it would be uncandid and unjust to 
deny. These should not now have been 
mentioned but to warn the House against 
ftiSjn, to shew (hat they are closely con 
nected with the subject now before us & 
to demonstrate that the honorable gentle- 
tean from North Corolina/under the spe 
cious name of economy, would plunge the 
natipn, in this view, into the same nnwise 
policy.  ., > ?   .Y, ; c\

The gentleman aays .that those were the 
halcyon day* of economy, peace, anil 
prosperity. Let him remember that the 
calm was in some measure deceitful 
 that a storm was then gathering, and 
Which in spite of all the soothing' pallia- 
Uvea winch could be applied, did contrive

traced to the same spot; but exhibit 
dications of slowly extending.

The deaths have been hitherto very few; 
but most of the cases having occurred with 
in a few days, their results are not yet as 
certained, but it is, estimated in the propor 
tion of one fifth. The board are disposed 
to hope the disease may not spread; but 
have thought it their duty to give this early 
notice of its unfavorable aspect, and ear 
nestly to advise the citizens of that district 
to move away as speedily as possible, 

By order of the Board of Hfaltl^ -t>
P.RElGART.tlki

BALTIMORE, August 23. 
PENITENTIARY. 

This morning about 2 o'clock, an alann
was given at the Penitentiary, by ringing 
the bell, &c. in consequence of the rising 
of tlie Prisoners, Eight of them have 
made their escape, as will be seen by the 
advertisement of the keeper. Fat. ^

Brigadier General James Miller, has ac 
cepted the appointment of Governor of the 
Territory of Arkansas, and has, of course, 
resigned his commission in the army.

Wash. Gax.

A French national vessel, said to be the 
Aretbusa, arrived off Annapolis, last Fri 
day evening, from Brest It is said, se 
veral others are expected in the early part 
of September.

signs of the modern Alexander upon the 
peninsula and gulf of California and the 
western coast i>f North America. The 
information had been received long since, 
and had been repeatedly mentioned in 
conversation, but was not published until 
lately, because, not being derived from a 
diplomatic .source, nor even brought in » 
ship from Europe, it was well known that 
it would stand but little chance to make 
any impressions upon the Atlantic side 
of the Mountains. The intelligence,how- 
ever, is now confirmed by a ship froiii 
China, .rith the statement of the addition 
al fact that the country in question had 
been already ceded by Spain to the Rus 
sians. We will not stop now to give the 
reasons we have for believing this infor 
mation to be title, or, what is the same 
thing, that it will be true in a very short 
time. Probably it would answer no use- 
fulnurpose.

Things will go on, and work their own 
results. In a few years the Russians may 
acquire a dominion in America 12 times 
larger than that of the old IS U. States 
peopl* it from Asia, place a fleet upon th 
Pacific, and annihilate the power of Eng 
land by attacking it in India. By thn 
time the valley of the Mississippi will bt 
filled with warriors and with statesmen.

CLEMENT VICKAHS,.
Has commenced herreyr.f.ir rmiie between 

___.. .. _,  -.-.Easton. Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
up in every direction, is is said .EU>TOS every Monday yTf%u»-«ifay ut 8 o'clock, 

,is daily expended on .these.] A - .M- for AHA-AI-OIIS SUUi/fmoiu, via ToUd'a 
.Upwards of 13,000 tons of Ord- j Po!nt> »" Dorchester County, and arrive at Ax- 

nance stores have arrived from E"nK\aniL|JAMLlB *" l)alt pait * oclock 
this year. Now, although these prtpara- Sim^ * ^ *"* 
tions may be nothing more than precau- Passengers bound to PhikdelpWfc will meet 
tionary measures, m relation to any move- th« Union Line of Stcsra Btets &. arrive thcfe 
ments of a hostile nature from the United j the next morning, making by this route only 
States, yet it is well to keep them in mind. I, houraTrom Easton to that pjace~Returning 
A report was ore vailing in Canada, that I!.'"e* ^a\linio.re ft"1 .Annapolis and Easton, 
the

. 
P-

briskly in the states, 
pression ro;iyj probab] 
of these movements.

in Canada, that 
was progressing 

The errrorteous im- 
tlie occasion

...   . 
Great Britain may have something, in

every Wedrtesday and, Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives ,at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives «d Easton at 8 ttf-t 
clock sami- evening, via Todd's Point, Oxfori 
and at a pl..cc known by the naiiie of the D.o\i«

growing out of the Fk.i
what is more probable, may make that

cern|,,at another war. 
ed with the united exerti

question an excuse, for interrupting the 
peace. They will not find us unprepared
for the event; and however, any new wars I Tne subscriber ho> for We a pair of 
nay be deplored as unnecessary, it is very *""'"  and P exb«ea

age, which be %ill dispose of on aK>- 
.--.--- terms for cash or in exchange for' a good 

ittte people, wovk horse, any person wishing to purchase c»n 
and managed with rather more address & I view the property by calling at the subscribers 
acility than flic late one.-r-«Vat. Jldv. house, living aear Cambridge, In Uorchcstyr

County. '

ththe serpent, observe, "It is said this Aqua- _____ . .
>ic Monster continues to make his appear- TO THK CITIZKN8 ANJD VOTBftS
ancc ncarNahant   and it is reported that OF TALBOT COUNTY^ "
on Wednesday a small boat with two GENTLEMEN, '" 
uersons rowed alonp; side of him, and over I Being s«lecUd and nominated, sitAbe »e*t-
!us back as he setthjylin tlw water. They inp held at the Coilrt House in Hasten^ on the
represent hi* apparent protuberances as 1U(-1' i nst - ^ a suitable person to represent
being caused by his undulatury motions* J ou in the next General Assembly, I btjf
They were were (it nitfmni hi«j to attempt his

to gather, and lower, and 
Iwrst

threaten, till it
urst upon us with all its awful fury in""* ': ^^v#:*&#,,:

the JV^jr-rorfc Evening, Post- 
On the 14th of May last, we published 

from a source Which we were almost cer- 
ta'm could not be mistaken, a statement of' 
military despotism   exercised bv certain 
officers of the U. 8. army. This, as was 
to have been expected, was doubted by 
some, and by others wholly denied. But 
jvliat will they say after reading the fol- 
'"wing, written near the spot where these 
fnormities were committed, fully torro-
boratiu
Pirts: 
 fVom the J

igour statement m all its material

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
Extract uf 41 letter from at. Tfiomaa, da-

tfd 4th of August, to a gentlnnan in
Baltimore, arrived,. on Friday evening.
"You must know that Barcelona has fal 

len, and Cumana and the whole royal 
squadron are now in possession of the 
Patriots; and probably, before this reaches 
you Laguira, Porto Cavello, and Carac- 
cas, will also be subject to them."

  ..._..     V;.',   ' - "}.' fed. Gax. •
We stated tlie other'day from authdrity 

which we deemed credible, that the navy 
department had issued orders to double 
the number of men employed, in building 
ships of the line in various ports. The 
same authority now informs us, that the in 
telligence originated in misapprehension. 
Orders were given for the .employment of 
additional workmen on the 74 building in 
this port; but it is not-known that hands 
on the other ships of war have been in 
creased Frank. Oax.

are informed through the medium of 
Louisiana paper?, that orders had been is 
sued for the United States' troops station 
ed at the post of Natchitoches, to march to 
wards the Sabine, (our south-went bounda 
ry line, according to 'the late treaty,) to 
prevent auxiluries and supplies from being 
seat to the Independents of Texas.' '''

The great republic will find a giant em 
pire pressing upon its borders, obstructing 
its progress, and worthy of its arms. That 
the.Russians will be pushed back into Asia, 
cannot be doubted. The Americans will 
occupy their place to the shores of the Pa 
cific; the narrow pass at Behring« streights 
will divide two*powers which encircle the 
globe; and the world may then see but two 
nations whose will is to be consulted in 
the rise and downfall of Kingdoms, States 
and Empires.

8t. Louis Enquirer, June 30.

LATEST FROM SPAIN.
A letter received, here yesterday by the 

Peter Arnold, from an intelligent mer 
chant in Havana, says Our advices from

cial Advertiser, printed by Sanderson <
  l)ade.

"Messrs Editors Tlie following publi- 
^>'ion has appeared, first itt the NewiYork 
ftvening Post, and lately, in the National
 iitellipncer. Messrs GUlua and Seaton, 
nope they will be able, to contradict those 
'''ports, its publicly as the charges have 
"wn majile.but alas, it. is out of the power 
01 Col. Kins nndhU friends, to deny the 
substance of them The statement howe- 
«ver is rather incorrect, na it states a lieut. 
~   was sentout; it wa$ a sera't Child- 

and private Jackson; the latter it is 
refused to fire The unfortunate suf-

«rer was 
bat.

Cameron, a private of the 
comp, 4th in'ft. 'And.ihecircum- 
of the soldier being drowned, did 

«ot take place within the AfabamaTerrito. 
rj, bMt in the harbor of Pensacolai it was 
"cut. Lear, who ordered him (Charles Ma-
 °i»J ducked; but he had no id«fa of drown-
 "f? him; but serg't Stark; (baw fiergeant 

'4th in'ft.) executed the or'der, and
 ctually,lid drown the hiaij; Col Kitag
*»s not in Pen»hcnla, he was at h|s -plan- 
wtion, but maj.Diukinji wftn conwhandirig, 
««« nnmedi««ly arrested the lieutenant, 
'"".confined the sergeant, Until the returrt 
" the colopel when they were, both imme- 
«Uately released without a trial. It may 
'so be said col. KiiH£. WHS not in Peimacor 

^ at the time serg'.^: Childress shot Neal
\ .<MfMnfe.«.^_ . I-. 1 .1   '  '  '. >1 . . « -. . i

GENERAL
'The British House of Commons passed 

a resolution on the 28th June, to allow 
Gen. lioyd, a native of the United Stales, 
GOOOl. sterling, in consideration of his sei> 
vicctr in the British army in India, at an 
early period, of life, wb«n the affairs of 
that nation in that quarter wefe it) a very 
critical, state* Mr. Wilberforte who 
brought forward the resolution; sdited.it 
was very desirable to sh,ow to the inhabi 
tants of the U« States, by proceedings of 
the British House of Common*, that they 
did hut consider them with any iinfritnd- 
ly feeling, or entertkin, toward Jhcm, "iiny- 
tirejudip*^ inco'inpatible with the full per 
formance of justice. • >-•

In the course of the debate the CHAN- 
OELLOB ,ot\the EXCHEQUER oltserVed, that 
if the House turned their attention to the 
great serWces, reiidered by! the Marquis 
\Vellesley to ftis. country, they woujd find 
that a coohiderable part of those services 
would have cost much blood anijl treasure, 
were it not lor the assistance rendered by 
.Gen., Boyd, at Hyderabad-^-he feltiit due 
to (bat gentleman to. /support the motion.

Spain arc fo the Sth-July, tind slnte, thrtt 
the cession ipf the Florldas will not bt ra. 
tified. This has already intimidated the 
minds of many people here, in the appre 
hension of a war between the two coun 
tries; but this is all a fnl M. The U. States 
will take possession, and Spain will not op 
pose it, although her relations with En 
gland wifl not allow her to give her an o- 
pen sanction -   

INTERESTING,
On his arrival, capt. Driggs, of the schr. 

Olive Branch, neglected to publish the fol 
lowing facts, which may be depended on.

jr. r. Post.
He informs that the Schooner Contra 

diction of Baltimore, was taken possession 
of and plundered by a felucca, called the 
Fly Buster, John Uavis, alias Sputi, com 
mander, at Long Island; wus risen upon 
by the crew of said privateer, and carried 
into the port, of NcuVctas, Cuba, on the 
first of April, and Riven up by them to the 
officers of the Spanish government.   
Here she 'was condemned a<t a pirate^ and 
offered for sale. Capt. D. adds, that he 
went on board eaid schooner, and 4ound 
thafeher name had been blacked otit; but 
that he. by making itae of spirits of tur 
pentine, found her name to be the Contra 
diction of Baltimore, and Vienna, could be 
distinguished under that of Baltimore. 
 H.e further states, that he was informed, 
that (he1 Contradiction wan from St. Do 
mingo, loaded with coffee and cocoa, was 

'carried to Great Heneaga, the cargo sent 
to Barracoa, and sold. .V  <'  ; ' '

. aptiire. If this report is correct, the de 
positions of these visirers will be among' 
the most important and conclusive.",,  . %v.-;- (

CAMDKN, (N. J.) Aug;. IT* 
An Air ship is preparing in this place, 

to astend with a man in it. The event 
will probably take place the fnst calm and 
pleasant day, after two or three days of 
dry woather.

[Upon enquiry we leain that the Air 
Ship above spoken of, is a skeleton of wood 
in the form of a ship encompassed with 
silk, which is to be in Hated with imflam- 
mable air. To the ship is to be attached 
a boat with a rudtler, oars, &,c. &c. The 
ingenious inventor is so confident thflt he 
will be able to steer the Air Ship, that he 
has gone to considerable expense in his 
arrangements. \Ve are told it iscontcm- 
platcd to raise the ship on Saturday next 

** ,' J)e». Press.

the next General
leavc *° offer m> self to you as ft Candi- 

shouid i be so far honored by yo.lr wiftni- 
gestta to be elected, I shall endeavor to do my 
duty, S,H one of your representatives* hoaejUf 
and' faithfully. : ,, 

Tour Obedient Servant, > *i * 
JOHIjf GOLDSBORQl^Hf.?. 

. F.aston, AucrxiHt 23 .-' ' ,'$;?,

; but the'colon*! is responsiblti, 
! K»ve the order to ' "' " ' '  .

. line. and, no proof of its be- 
ng.l\'s act» a ltd tfdsniirovinff it, was his or- 

the Q.' Master, licut. A. M.

Our Mt^itarran^n Struajron. , 
. The i6az,ett !, published at MiddletoWD, 
Con- says   "An unpleasant circumafqnce 
has lately occurred among some of the 
principal officers «f our squadron in Uje 
Mediterranean. Four captaifrs and ou« 
lieutenant have been tU9peii}ded:br Com, 
Stewart, our naval commander in chief up-

.
Extract of a letter from President Adams, 

to a gentleman in Cambridge, on the 
subject of Mr. Lancaster's Lectures. ' 

QUINC Y.July 19.
I heard Friend Lancaster, 'with pleas 

ure. He is an excellent scholastic and a? 
cademical disciplinarian. He forms his 
companies into battalions; battalions into 
rcgitn ents; his. regiuientsipto brigades; and 
teaches tlieih aj* bh tactics, with as mas 
terly skill as Fiederick or Napoleon could 
have done; and all th^ without a whip, fe^ 
rule or box onthe ear. All th'm'by the «im- 
ple^ action of that main spring of human 
nature, emulation. . How, much honorable 
to poor human nature lathis system tlian 
the old one of spolding,. snarling, growl 
ing, boxing and whipping^* believe- nis» iti 
nerant "holdiirgs forth" wi)l do uiofegood 
than Whitefield's did 7P years na;o, Twas

No news no news no 
thing dull, dry and unintersting Nothing 
to stir the blood and spiiit« No blazing 
cities, bloodstained fields, slaughtered mil 
lions, and all that kind of thing No bat 
tles sieges, .plots, assassinations, and such 
like royal spirrt, for tluise who are delight 
ed with 'Guns, trumpets, blunderbusses, 
drums and thunder.' Hut every thinp goes 
on in peace and harmony. The sun shines 
out gloriously, like a jolly old cock as Itc 
is tlie earth trudges mcrrilyalong in her 
old beaten track; and we do not learn thai 
she stopped a single moment to gaze and 
wondet at the magnificent stranger with 
the fiery tail, that lately came careering a- 
long through her neighborhood from over 
the hills and far away. The seasons, 
"walk their splendid round" and "scatter 
plenty o'er a smiling land." Banks and 
spyulators are fast approaching that ''un 
known country from whose bourn HO tra 
veller e'er returns.'' Folly i& attending a 
course of lectures in the college of Pru 
dence. E/xtravHgance is submitting, wit) 
bad grace, many contortions ofviaage, ami 
gid and wholesome discipline of K- 
conorny And sober, honest, persevering 
iiludicroiisshruggingof shoulders,to the ri- 
industry is advancing with sure and shin 
dy pace to ease and opulence, honor and 
independeuce. -Goo. -Jour

eally delighted and enlightened by 
icture. i '——

    WAGES.
We haveh fi(i)«S unquestionable author 

rity, that .metf a,re now working"on our 
turnpike roads for 12 1-2 cents per day, 
Mowers have this season been hired at lens 
than half.the wages they have had\fpr the 
last seven years.. Jt is certain, tuat tb*
general situation of irade demands a reg- 

of wages. TMta.

August 27. 
>l '* ''f rices otJirain and Tobacco.

' tftiite. FF7itof--Sale» on Monday last 
at 1 13 to 81*15 yesterday, 1 18 to 1 
22 1-9 best quality. Red Wheat Sales 
on-.Monday, gl 10, Yesterday, gl IS.   
CoVn, 58 to-60 Oat*, 45 to 50 cents  
Rve, 50to 55 cents Tobacco, G hogsheads 
from Calvert County, sold by J. Spicknall, 
at 8 and 5510 one dp. 11 two hogsheads 
waggon Tabaccp, ip and $13.

  ' "A ":J ; '5«j'' :': i '!^"y "'V Miner. Far,

Just Received, and For Sab by

A FURTHEIl SUPPLY OP 
2500 yds. domestic power-loom cotton Shirtings 
1000yds. mvlrf md brown Irish Linens - 
1000 ydMqw priced .Osnub.uiys \.,_. '^ 
.100yds. steam-loom sheeting Lincna, v ' ' • 

1000 Mit. of Philadelphia Cut, Naijs 
, 10 doz. Hcuding Wool Hats, and 
60 JJOSts Cypress Wood Wan>.

; On Hand, tit Retail  
6At9, i^AL, FLOUR &; BRAN."' " ''"

Notice.•' >      ..
The subscriber, wish*-* to litre fop the nest

. , 
be giverf,. ' Letter*' atldrcaaed to m« by iu*>),
w,itl be attended to.

3AMB8

Notke.
Person* indebted.for property purchased «t 

he Vcndue at Hay land, on the 14th'October 
ast. are now requested to nay ofl'their reipec- 
tive notes as the period.ot the credit bag ^x,- lired. ''^-.i 1 

nORERT H. GQLDSBOBOCQH^ 
Aug. 16 3w.     . ' . '   >-"

Wilt be Run- for on Wednesday the 6th day 
of October The first day, Jockey Club Putsa " 
of' the whole subscription of the members/fti£^ 
Four Mile Heats. .

On Thursday the 7th dsy of October, th« 
Town's Purse, of all the Subscription nioney, 
for that I'urse, with ten per cent .e'ntranc* by 
members, and twenty par cent entrance by'. 
gentlemen not merSStrs, to be *ddeb\ to the ' 
Purse, the Three Mile Heats.

On Friday the .Tockcv Club, 'Ctlti Pvrne of
ull the Uttte money of the three days, the Two,
Mite Heats.   ''.' Sf,

.TE98F.
Buston. August 23 tf.

STATE OF MARYLAND.
lulbot County, to 

\Vbcrr«s, Tliom;ts Kirby, an iinprijoned in-' 
solvent debtor, on lus application bv peliUunln 
writing, wna broiigUt brfure me, tlie S.ubscri- 
bcr, one of the Judges of the Orphans' Court 
of Tulbot count); und n«ving delivered tlio 

proved tbo   residence; 'and mada
the ouths, concerning his ufi'eclt a»id 
which tbc Laws it\ such case reqiiirej ftnd hay. M 
i ug given bond ai)d security for hia appearance 
at the County Court to answer such allegation^ 
us may be made against him; I therefore her*, y ;.v <,; 
by order the discharge pfthesaid;Thon)a» Kiitt,V;v £ '.' '.;',-'} 
bv from confinement. And I do. (also direct 
tne HR'K! Tliomas Kirby to give notice to his 
creditors, by causing a copy of this order, to be 
inserted in tine of Uiu newspaper* in the Town 
ofEitston, once a week, for tout' weeks, »t . . < 
least three months before the'first Saturday df -if. .1 '. • 
tlje next November Term, of the hforeia'ui ,*^ . 
County Court, to appear before the saittCoiin«-^r : '. 
ty Court at tlie Court House of the said county,. f .  c;.- 
itt 10 o'clock Fh the forenoon of that day^ fdr"., "ff ' 
the putpose of recommending a. .Trustee fof'^.J; 
their benefit.,1 and to shew cuuw, if any thejjr ,',.'','''' A,*' 
have, why th«»t said Thomas Kirby should no^ '*'•**.• .••' \ 
have the full beneftt of the Act of Assembly^,' 1 ;' '. . 
entitled, "An Actfpr the relief of sundry/tnsoji*. ; 
vent dcbtort,""#ij,4'oftl»eseveral supplemtnt*'. . .^
made thereto:' v<«' ..'   ' ' ' '    .,:-';. v'V' 

Uiv«n under royvhtftd this 27th day of July,, ^ <\>.<' :
in the year W19. _ '/' <' "' ' 

.. , .' ;.,, . ..  TENCH ,f"  "" ̂

•i-S

" MARYLAND, ' : 
SomerMt County, to u>iti

Levin McGrnth an insolvent deutor, Iwv- 
applied to n>e as one .of .the Judges oflbfe r 
phW Court of Somerset county, for hi Abutt-'* 
efitoT-the several Insolvent laws pf thi«  t«tftj^?!' 
ttnd bftving pnidHccd at the time of; his uppIN*. 
cation, evidence of his residence within U»:> ' 
said state durinflC the period, required by'.law^ 
together with a schedule of his property" ahd »;..; 
list of his creditors, on oftth, as fitr ns he can as., 
certain the swrio, and « certiftcate from thr. ; ' 
iraolerof Mid county, of his continemept In tha*-,, 
giiol of said county, he was forthwttb discharg. <c - 
ed and I<lo h«re«pon-4irect that the said Le. jO 
vin McGsrth .give notice to his creditors of his :-t ~ 
application and diaebarge as aforesaid, by Caus-"v 
ing a copy of thia rfrilkr to he mserteij in th«'«'i 
tesierii 8h<ire« tntellitcttcer of Easton, thre<»V-. 
mortths previdusly tqithefiwt Saturday oftha^r 
enshingNovertiber-terrti, (ortno cwnty afore.?y :. 
said and that he likewi»« cauai copies of thiM;i|   
jivrdcr to he sot Up at the Court, llous* J.«ir of-fy, 
said county and at one of Ui«f Taverns in i'nn.   
cess Anne, and that he be and appear on that 
day before the said CouM. for the purpose of 
answering such inten«g»tort«;s as may he jiro- 
pounded by his creditors %nd of otrtaimne » 
final discharge. Oiven, under nry BWid tWs 
^Ist <bjy of J uly Anno JJomwi 1819.

.Atrt^copy. ^ingL^BALLAKO. t
August 23

. i'^'

f



Ifc;
TH« SO^UIER, m EGYPT-

fny slumber 1 awoke at the dead hour of' ''• ' ••••'»'•••'*•"

and

aw f,,

i the ocean I speqj
  The moon oh the billows \vis, trei
,*'_, bj-ight, '"'  ; ' ""- " .' ',-'  ^:V^'-'
.^ A» it rose o'er the Pyramid's head. S'-

Its beams Tent a nmfcic far deSrel* thansleftp,1
 v-y As I trod,iny long course on the sand;
 &nd dear-was the bfcwt.as.it blew, o'er the
^--.^deep, (' '  -, -^'. j"-.'^."--''^;-*
  ^VJfiir it came from my dear native land.
'i^^>J '- ••*•:*>"• • ' -' -, "

' IhieWttlelwul.ceBs'a with the sweet setting 
v ( .   -,' sun, ' . ..-'.- 

VJ*fiut"-I hcardr.its dread tumults ftgaitu

well known' Establishment i» 
large and commodious, situate in UK 
Town of Tiattpu, at present occupied 

iimiini.    ̂ f Mr.. James Uuek ,«nd is allowerf.itp 
be equal to anyi's'taigl fpp a House of Ente>- 
ujument', on -ths Eastern Shore. Attachedto 
this EHtablishment i» *, IsTrge 
House,. Carriage House, Stables, fcc- fcc.  To 
an approved Tenant the terms will be very ac- 
commodatingr. .', «i ,«. •"*•'•*-

Etrston, AUgust 9 

.. Jr.

Henry IJhrdat, an Insolvent Debtor, having 
applied to me «* one of the justices of the Or- 
phan's Court4br the coviuty aforesaid, for the , 
benefits of the several insolvent laws of this Black balloons 
state, "and having produced at the time ofhis
«'__.f! n*.il«.rK. A*fl/ljii«i-tA «%K !•»!• *»/»ti/l*anf*•. wttnin

____ from Baltimore, aw 
'now opening a further Supply 'of

' are

Irisbv

V^V.-'.f ••'' 
WHICH- Jtas;

Calicoes J Half-'blcaolied 
C'Mubriclr-'Musliits \ Sheetings 
Book ' -do   t White Plattilles 
LongLawnr j Common India 
Linen Ciimbrjek h>mi-J hns . .

kerchieft/'- . 5 Fine Baftas and Gut- 
Nice Black, .Italian j rails  '. , .

Lutestrings < Bleach'4 anrt brown 
Bluet SenqheWs ( Domestic . Shifting 
Mens'. and iVotnens'? Muslins

tttVEft
> ii hereby given, that;the»Pooks will 

_; opened' bj' the Commissioner^; to receive 
iw'ihiicwpiions iof th«  stock of-the, Chester 
Bridge Cmrirniny oq. Monday .the ;lltb day of 
Ocjobef next',-at fchestct f own anfl George 
Town Cross ttoads,r m K«nt, county, & at Cen 
to ville and Church Hill, in Qjieen Anns'coun 
ty And will contimie open'as the^law r'eqbiiVeS. 

, The Stock Will be dii1 Wed /into eight Iwn- 
.dred shares and sub'scri^rs^wijlbifcrcquiretl to 
-pay on each share 'the siim'of one.: cloJJar, at the 
'time of subscribing and four dollars in two

8ab$cri(>er .hns just returned fr 
Philadelphia, Kith u wry J 

/HANDSOME ASBOK-rMENT Op

WITH

Cotton Hosiery 
Ladies Kid Gloves 
Milliuet

Domestic 
't • jltnueHr

Plaids and

Fine 
  Flannel.

Wjiite

;hman afar on the
. - VK . •' . ' " •***;•'•"
'  .f thought of the woe and the   cariwge again  
' I lookedVer the wave's distant foam;

the te*t that had stwted at sight of the

slain, ~ r.r'tV'p 
,IsTu:4foT the friends °fm>' home.* ';,  -

pleasant it is, on a far foreign shore, 
 f J"^'-. '\ To think on. tbo days that are past; 
l'-,;% wakes the dull spirit that slumberM before, 
^ ,<{7i Like the.rsin 'mid the wide burning-waste.

/ v',%aslt hpp'e or illusion nvy bosym that wann'd, 
! i v':"''^"^hen I th«ugbt,oiv the birch ef the grove; 

I a, wreush half bewUder'd with magic

application, evidence ofhis residence, within
the'State, during the period required by law,
together with a nchedule of property, and a
list of creditors so fur as then recollected, and 9tock ^.^^ th
a certificate from the gattler ofhis confinement
in the gaol of said county, was forthwith dis.

Table Diapers J
-'../  >%:  'AL,; 

Sugars, Corfce, tH|iske\, Rum, Tobacco, Se-

irweet voice of ray 

' To thespot,' oh! forever be fetter'd my sightj 
"  .i With the sound tvcr charm'd let me be, 
.liven tliii corse-covered strand i» a couch ot

charged.. And 1 do hereupon direct that the 
said Jlmra Warxteu^ive. notice to his creditors 
of his .«pplicatiqi(flfe discharge «is Mbres'aid, 
by causing a copJuJr ttw order, to be inserted 
three months in oneof the newspapers printed 
in Easton, before the second Saturday ot'next 
November Court, for the county aforesaid, and 
that he be, & appear 0)1 thatday .before thcnu'rf 
Cot<rf, for the purpose of answcl-ng such In 
terrogatories as may be propounded by hia 
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge 
Uiycn under my hand this 27th day of April, 
eighteen hundred and nineteen.

EZtililEL FOHMAN. . 
Vav 2-1 3m.

gars, &c. w'hicit, til addition to their former 
:ir assortment ol' OHY GO(H)t), 
, uittl LIQUOK'S, at this time, 

very complete, and will b« sole? very cl^eup for 
Cash .or exchanged for the following articles at 
fair prices,-viz. Wheat/Cora, Uye,O:its, Feath 
ers, Rags, Bacon, be. They also continue to 
receive fur Goods notes of tlie City Bunk of 
Baltimore at par. ' - 

August 9

.
JA&,> BROWN, Bireft. pro. Urn.. 

. s,-&ec\y; X--- '  - "   -   ''  
Che»tur-Towii, August 16,1818.

All of which-bc offers-very low for cash- fci ' 
are invited to call'. *i =  ' ' " "  v"'   "' 

t LAMBERT
Easton, JWay irth , .'

'Louis
PAINTER ANl) DttAWlNG-Masfer

Has the honor to inform .the Ladies.and 
Gentlemen of Easton and its vicinity*-that, luv, 
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting, iii 
water colours. In the Academies bis terms' 
will be gib per'quarter, private IcSqpns gi2, 
half paid in advance-*-h'e pledges, himself to 
pay the* strictest nttenUon,.-a,nd t6 -use'every- 
 dftbrt to ettectuate-'theiv improvement in thin 
elegant uccomplinhmenV.. »,B.C.^sides -.near. 
the Protestant Church. . ;<i ,J^-'TTI^;J:." Vi/'^i

June 28  >'" .*,'4^;i.,;-' : '.,':}>.

Public

 .-' When such visions my fancy can sbe.

:> Malt Liquors.
yftjithe Lovers of'JMalt Liquor*, on the 

• Eastern Snorr of Jlaryl&ikd.
The Subscribers have just commenced 

Wholesale andJletuil Bottling Establishment^
  -.^n one of Vlr. C-jroome's, Cellar*, opposite the 

; Ittston Bank, they have on hand, and will ak
 'Wifs feeep an'assortment of the brst 
.'.! MALT LIQUORS AND ClDRR, 
,, That can be selected from the most noted 
^'-Brewers m ^ United States, anil from their 
.- ': taperience both in selecting and preparing 

.:  their Liquors for bottling, they flatter them-
   e.lves, tl)e quality will be found second to none 

<•; in America. Taverns, Stores aud Private 
'  ^Families, can be supplied on the shortest no- 
i 4ice and <d» moderate terms.

CABMICHAEL & MUIK.

triber.>. respectfully informs his 
"--; public, iii general, that lit has

'.  ;?<  ; MARYLAND, 
'  ' TuUmt County, 1o wit: 
James Parrott an insolvent-debtor having ap 

plied to me -as one of the Justices (if th.e Or 
phans'Court for the county aforesaid, for'he 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this state, 
& Saving; produced atthetime ofhis application, 
fiidenct: of his residence within the state dur 
ing the period required by lasv, together with 
a schedule of his property and a list of his cre 
ditors, so far as then recollected, and a certifi 
cate from the gaoler ol his confinement with 
in the gaol of said county was forthwith dis 
charged And 1 do thereupon direct that the 
said .lames Parrott ;(ive nnfice to his creditors 
ofhis application and discharge as aforesaid by 
' aiising a copy of this order to be inserted 
four weeks, successively in one of the newspa 
pers published in Easton, before the second Sa 
turday of November term, of the said county 
court, and that he be and appear on that d«y 
before tlie said court, for the purpose of an 
swering such interrogatories as may be pro- 
pounded by his creditors and of obtaining u 
final discharge.

Given under my hand this 5th day of Angus!

CAB1JTRT
The subscriber takpsthe. 

the citizens of^the EHstern Shore, iliai he-bus 
 opened a Cabinet Ware-Room in Boston, 'in 
part of the building, of-Mr.'Thomas P. Smith, 
next door to the J-'ost-Oflice, ami oppasitc the 
Union 'I'nvern, where, be iatends keeping a 
supply of ready made furniture, and will nv.vkv 
siijy article in hisjine agreeably U) onler; all 
lijs material!) ar^: well seasoned and of the first 
quality.

He lias now on hand, Sideboard,' Bnrcaits,- 
Tables, Wash Stands, High and Low poai Bed 
steads of.Mahogany, Curled Maple and Poplar,' 
*iid a hatuLsiMiic and complete iissortroe'n* ot 
]>laiii and lushioiinble Windsor (.'ji.-dr», which 
he will sell on very reasonable term*.

THOMAS MV.UOXKKIN. 
Easton Aug. 10 3w

I Will sell at Public Sale on the premise's, 
where the widow Martbdale'now lives,' on 
Tuesday the 31sl day ofSugust, all the person 
al property, household and kitchen furniture, 
on which 4 reasonable credit will be -given for

'^team-Boat' 
Maryland.

This Superior Vessel is now prepared, &hat 
tommencedthf tour,of operations for whick 
 lie has Ijcen desjjtied, , She ha» been plmintA 
Instructed, and equipped, by the ablest, At. 
lists; and the Materials, Machinery, Funiitiire, 
and Workmanship are .all of. the best Xindk

all sums over five dollars, by giving their note 1 J^ haveall been^roViafcd ami applied «.
with approved security, bearing Merest from | J^^ff^^fiteS
the dav

Wlt.LIUTM. M'ATNFU.

1819, 
August 9_4w.

JOHN EDMONDSON.

r.V>

£e and Commodious Store-house, 
street, next door to Mr.. L«m- 

store, where Goods of every 
description- will t>e thankfully received, ami 
disposed of tw-ttie best advantage.

- '' . SOLOMON BAHHOTT.
uesdays and.Saturdays.

Sir August 9, 1.819.
_ Creditors of John Stephens, a petition- 

_. .i'r" the be'mifit'of the' Tiisolvent La,Ws of Ma- 
rytahfl,-are requested to take notice, that the 
first Saturday after the fourth Monday in No- 
vemher next,' ; s appointed for his appearance 
before the judges of Somerset county court, a' 
Prino*9S-Ann*. to answer any allegations that 
nay be. made Against him, touching his peti 
tion. -.His fcredttolrs arejhereibr$ warned'to 
appfcar.vat the same time and plane, and shew 
c*use,;ifany they have, why the said John Ste- 

' 'l|ioth,pve the beuctit of the saiU 
Ta» :pn»y«d. for. >_ :"«*1.'  

:v ' By order of;' -'(I- .' 
JOHN H. BELL, A»st. .Tidge 

e Orphans* tourt of Somerset Court
«*  vS,.. -  _.. ... -A. . - ,

MARYLAND,
Somerset County, to wit:' 

Joseph Uitchrnsan insolvcni debtor,having 
applied to me as one ot tlve Judges of the Or 
phans' Court of Somerset County, for the be 
nefit of the several insolvent laws of this state, 
&. having produced at the time of his applica 
tion 'eviilenct ofhis residence within the said 

 Mtate, during the pcritnl required by law, togc- 
jhrr with a Schedule ofhis property, and a lint 
ofhis creditors on oath as ty as he can ascer 
tain ilie hume, and a crrtifiSjsAc frnm the tf«ol- 
rr; of .said county of hi« confintmtnt in the. 
paol nt'said coufkty, he is forthwith discharged. 
Audi do hervupou direct Hint the suHd Joseph 
llitr.hcns give notice to hi* creditors ofhis 
application and discharge aa aftiresaid, by 
causing ft copy oith'ui order to be inserted ill 
the "Eastern Shore Intelligencer" of Easton, 
three weeks.in succession three months pre 
viously to the firnt Saturday 'after the fourih 
Monday in November next, and that he like 
wise cause a copy of this order to he-net up at 
tlie Court House door of said county, and at 
one of the taverns-ill Vienna, and that he be 
and appear on thai day before the said county 
Court, fur the purpose of answering such in- 
terrogutipns ns may be propounded bv bis 
creditors, and of obtaining a final discharge. 
Given under my baud this 2Ab day of July, An 
no Domini 1819.

A true copy, JOHN H.-BRLL. 
Test. . JOHN/HONE, Ctt.

August 9 3w.'  

'\U.HtrL3J\D.
. The StO'-kl«9iders in this rompany* are re 
quested to attend a general meeting, to he held 
at their W:.reliouse, No 152 Market .street, on 
MONDAY, the IJth day of October viiext, at 
eleven o'clock, A.-AI. -Hy'rti-der ' ' 

  > K. MIL LEU, Jr. Preafc
Aug. 16 Swt '
(r_j*The V.ditors of the Frcdcricktown Her 

ald, Hagcrstown Torrh l.ight, Maryland Ga 
zette, Annapolis, and P.aHlon (inzette, will in 
sert the above for ei^lit weeks, and /forward 
their accounts to the President.

MARYLAND,
Tathot ('ountij, to wit: 

Daniel Jftnmrt an insolvent debtor having ap- 
upplied to me as one < ( this Justices of the Or 
phans' Court for.liic county aforesaid, for the 
iiciieiit of Ute several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having prudiicud at the tune of his 
application, evidence of his residence within 
the state during tin-period recpjired by law, 
together witJi u nc !> f tittle of liis property and a 
list of His creditors, so far us then recollected, 
and a cerlifiratc from the gaoler of his confine 
ment within thp guol of said county was forth 
with discharged And I do .thereupon direct 
thai the suid Daniel iitewart give notici; to his 
rveditorsjof ly anplicalion and discharge as a- 
lorui*aid by causilip a copy of this order to be 
inserted three-iii'nllu Micccssively in-une of 
live newspapers published in Easlon, befprr 
i lie second SatcvdiR' nf November term, of] 
the said county court, and that hi: lu- KU(| ap. I 
penr on thut- day bi-fo\-e 'the a;vid court, for Xhe' 
 purpnse.of answering attch interro^Atoriea a^ 
nmy .be -propounded by his creditors and of 
obuiiunjf a tinai tiischiii'gu.

iivou under my hand this 15th day of Feb. 
niarv IHIO. JOHN I'.IJ.MONUSON. 

July .19 3m.

:Public Sale, v
Will be ottered at Public Sile at Denton 

Court Hoitse, oil the 4th day *f September 
next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. part of a tract of land, 
called Urundlield,formerly belonging iu Rich 
ard Martindale, deceased, lying and being in 
Caroline county, and in the neck, aud .adjoin 
ing thff land of'the late Jol^n Hardcastle, csq. 
there is in this tract about one hundred acres 
more or less, which is >vell adapted to the 
growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, the build- 
mgis indifferent but the fencing in in.good rf ' 
jiairi further description is thought unncccsva- 
rv, as I presume any pcrsuA wishing to pur 
chase will view the premises before the. day of 
sale. '     ,' . ' .:

1 will.also sell-on the same day and at 'the' 
name place, a small tr.ict or |>arcc1 of lanrV 
known by the name of Huoqueto Uiclge, lying in 
the head of the county-aforesaid adjoining, the 
land of Thomas Goldsborough, esqv In. this 
tract or parcel of land theTc is about'TQ or 7.? 
acres about two thirds 6f which is.cteared and 
the remainder in Woods with a r>'tisonable por 
tion of Umber} there is at present1 uo house- 
thereon; the l»nd is of pretty good quality, for 
foTTost land. The terms of sale wili.be, one-half 
Cftsh and the other half in twelve months, the 
purchasergivingb'oVid.wlth approved security 
for the one half bearing* interest from the'dav 
of sale, aud upon tUe payment of the whole of 
the purchase money, with interest, a good deed 
Will be given to the nurchawr.. , "' 

. WILLIAM M. WAINER.

Henry -W tllis
Being desirous of winding up his business, 

all persons who nre indebteit to Turn,
to call aiid'setUc Uieir accounts without delay 4

BoMs

it. touriiy,'to witf >l
.._ ___ J. PA««OTTaT> hjsolyent debtorhav 

Sag ippliad to me a* one of the Justice* of the 
Orphans'.Court for the county.pforesaid, .for 
the b*neftt of the several insolvent' laws of Ihis 
stale, fc. haying produced at%p:time of |iis, np- 
pjication, evidence ofhis reside'hc* within tin 
stttt'e during the period refyiiredJiy law, toge- 
llicr.with a schedule oj. his property and a fiat 
oflits creditors, so far as then'reootiecteO, and 
a ce'rtmcato from; tlie gaoler ; of . his Con- 
finemrn,t within the gao\-of.sald cpunty was 
 forthwjfh.discharged And I dn thoreupon di 
rect that'the said T'hnmas' C. c Parrott give no 
tice, to fiis creditor's. .ut his applicatyiii and div: 
charge ** aforesaid by< caushiK a <opy of this 
ordir to b'e inserted iou* ««?eM, succcaKivtly 
if| olio of the np*Kpni/Crs published in Eastois 
before the Second Saturjlay ol'Novfcmber term. 
oftheSairt cpUfity 'pourt, .and; .that 'he be aiui 
Appear en that.day-befor* <iK0>s^ > .court, "for 
the', purpose ofirnhwcring «UQh int<:rrogat(iriei 
as may be propounded by his-'creditol's am) o 

]»tainhig a final discharge.. -.',..« .:/-•' 
'^iven under my hand this 19th 4ay pf Apri

JOHN fcDMONDSON.

Perfumery,
JOSEPH CHAlN tfair Z»/>s.w,"

Ihsjutt rf turned from Philadelphia with
a handsome assortment of1 

PERFUMKKV, >.' '" -
PA I'KNT ....... ...
ELEGANT HANK WALKING STICKS, 
PATENT CRAVAT STIPKRNKRS. 
Which he win dispose of on very moderate;' 

:rmti, at his Shop opposite the Easto»Hot«l. 
Easton, July 19. ' - " -~

Notice

The Subscriber intends keeping as ijsnal o 
cimiphHanssortment of BOOTS W SHOES, nil 
of Which he will sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash only. 4IENKY VV1LL1S.

July 26  tf. , . /,, '.:

Is hereby piveiv to the civditore of Tfiomas 
lleri'ington of AVoreester county, a pt-tiiioncr 
or the beneKt of the insulM'iuYiu'M of Mary 
land, to appear bctotv the .Ititlgesof Wovces- 

county .court, on tin; first Saturday alter 
the second Monday of November next, to shew 
cuusc, if nny they have, why the said Herring- 
ton should not linvf the benefit pf said laws; 
that 'diiy being appointed for a hearing pf his 
pi-tition, . .

-Hill, August9-^-4w.- '  -!' ,. v. ; -''''

Mr. Sheffef
, Hcspeclfiilly informs,the Public that he ha» 
opened* a Bearding lionise - in, Easton, in the 
house latch' occupied by Mrs. Bell, for the 
accommodation, of   Gentlemen * by the dav, 
week, or month. Geutjemen from the coif'n- 
try ftah also "be accommodated on Tuescfavs 
or other days, with dinners or other'meals, at 
the sliortest notice. ......

N. U. HJs stables .si-e in fine 'condition, and 
will receive horses, ty t^e day, w«e.k,orjnotith

Sale.

t«i * /**« a i *^'Sheriff's bale.
By virtue of a'writ.of venditioni exponas to 

me directed a< Vht; suit of state use of Thomas 
Fountain, use of Willium Pottei^ against Thos. 
^Cooper, will be spld O'nTueriday th'c 7thdaj'of 
SepUmber, next, on- the C'ourt-lious* gre'cn, 
between, the ho4,it». of; 12 and y o'clock, the 

property, viz. all and' singular, that

Notice.
The Members of the Eastern Show Jockey 

Club, are requested to aty»d,a meetfing ijd 
ston, on "Tuesday' the I'tUpsv. up^n busi 

ness, of itpportance. .   ~-  {-. V^. ' ; , 
By Oriler'of the President. v '    -'V, 

:. ' JESSE SHEFKBH, Secretary,

•f -By vir^te -of a writ of ficra facias to me di 
rected'** the suit of Samuel Harriqon,' against 
Harrison Ha<ldnway, w.ll be H'*ld''on TtiVstlay. 
tbe 14th of September, 011 the Obti^t"Hous'c 
(ircen,. between tbe hours of l.nnd Jk o'clock, 
thf'following*f>nipci'ty, viz. AH the ifegal and 
«.'(.t iiitolile right of him the said Haddaway, of, 
in and tr>. »i-vt'i^l -tracts or purls of tracts of, 
land called »-Muiden*s Dnfcat" also-purt of »- 
tract of laud <:all«l  "MaddawayVAddition'V- 
iilso part of »tract of limd called

-. Cmtnty, 
i WiHiam Coppuck', Thomas H. l/athhdi 
Joseph llurr'mon, (of Robert,) insolvent debt- 
tW8 liaving applied to me -as one of .the- JusiJ- 
ceaof the Orphans' cojirti for'the corfnty a-

tv Sale.
Virtue ofji writ pf vhfendirioni'E^poiuls 

V will be ^otd on Tuesday, the ; M i ...«i,,.i. ^ t|,e pj,.^.,, sj|. 
t and title of Wlll^u .Nejapn' iii and to. 

jutpf tfroiind in i)>e Town of -Easton
eivaftd -.Uarrisiin »tfe«t»i oppufti'c Mri. 
:*ti, and adjmiiiiig'W!ll!ant'n»r,iou's (ol 

go,','on tile »anie day ftt 4 o'clock, oh the pith
*'^ a^ .tllc   rtffV 
. '»> and to one ot

.. .the. corner of Washing- 
and Port-strata, withal) the buildings tfnd 

lmjm>v«<ni lit* ?U«rcon, now in the oceupajnoj 
Of W!l)i»m I^eW, taken; »t the wit of Uichanl 
Harwooil «K 'tru.«Me for the. sale of the re«l E«- 
tate of Samuel Baldwin, and ujlKbe jwld ft>r 
Cash WlLLlAMTli9MAS,J«U>SWr. -- -- T

for the benefit of the »evi'rt»l iiisol- 
vcnt law»,o1'tUi» atate, 'nod having produced 
at the time of their application, cvidvsnfte of 
the.ir. residence wrlliiu the state during the 
period required by hw vogethar with »sche- 
dukofihcirpropc-rty, and a liilt of jhei^ (^re- 
ditoraVa* far iwthen recollected, and a uertifl. 
rale from -the gnokr of said r.ounty, wa» fortli- 

-<.-i'r'.i« <i. ........     j:«»_»

 ajtd a tract of laud called "Larkey" situlite, 
yinpr and bylng in Talliot County.aforesaid, fe 
on'the'north side'hfvHjirris's creek. Thcnictes 
ind lioiinds for the JCMM*!' tracts or partwof 
:r»cts of land will fully appear by n reference 
o tlie 'prigVnul gvants ..for. said lands, he the 

quantii v of land tnore or less, and will life sold 
to satisfy the aforesaid writ. 

.August 2

distchargrd, thereupon direct
that t|uj waid William Cuppiick, Thomas .11. 
Lainbdui Mid Joseph Harrison, vf Ho.ht, .give 
notice to Uirir crediipra of* their.'application., 
und discharge as- aforesaid by caviainu a conv
of thisordfrto be- inserted three moriths sue- 
  ijMivcly tw one of the nfewspapei^pahlVuhed hi 
Kaatoii; bofore the second H*Uirday pf Novom- 

"IVpjp, of the said . ' . court> »D<1 tlj»<
they be and appear'on tbutday, before the sau1 
court, for the purpose qfatwwcting guqh'.inter- 
yogntories'. »s inay. he pVopounded by their 
'^reAi'torg, -and of obtaining a^fln'al discUtti'ge. 

^'von .under my h*iid UiiH|4t,h d«y;'pf July,   ' '  '

/uly

^ , 
part of a lot,of grptind ft att tfie improvements 
ihereon, lyi'iig and fating in tlie town of ERS- 
tonkin the cotmty Woresaid, and distinguished 
on the ptotof.the s«id ,town, by No. 92, which 
is conB|iEfhend<.'dwlthiii the following lines and, 
bounds, viz, bcainning fortlie> »aid- part at « 
stone »<t in tlje ground In,the edge of North 
l.njve,,a«d at thev«hd ol the 2nd line then -with 
?dline rrwcrsed Son(h 15 degrees IS'minutes 
Kast IQOfeft ami then ncroHs the raid lot No. 
B8, v4&- minute's Ka*t 5 porches §t thrce-teriths 
of a- pcrcli to a Ajarginal line on the East 
bounds of the S;I'K) town aiul, then with, that 
iine l.degree. IS minutes' West 100 feet to a 
stwie set. in the ground'.on ihe e{|ge'of North, 
Une 'arid from;, thence -^otthk 'lane a'forewiid, 8 
degrees 45m-Weet 5 perclit-s and three hun- 
dredthg of, a perch.to the first marked

rt^:

Barber and, Captain Victors* in ahcrnale i^ 
tendance, jas4he skilful Agents c;f the Compa. 
uy; und boUi are verv dpeptj- mt^n-sted intht 
undertaking,"'Tlie greatest confidence HUT ' 
therefore"be. reposed In the. Soundness ofthi
-Vessel, and the safety-oi her. Machinery. Tlie 
accommodaVion% .on board, and the arrange, 
moil ,4if tlie ii^fcrtmeut^ft>r elegance, cour«. 
uienc^, and sL-curij.y 01411 not b<; exceeded; wj f 
her exterior appearance is extremely bcauGhi'
  She will leave EASTOX tvery'Monday 3 
T/ittr«(toyat 8 o'clock in the morning call at 
ANNAPOLIS to land & receive passengers a>4 
proceed.to BjttTinoKB in the evening of tk« 
same dtiys where she Will arrive at 6 o'clock: 
Returning, she will have BALTIMOIS evejy 
tftd/tfgiiay atid Saturday at the same {lotuu 
the morning call at ANKAroi.iH to land and 
receive passengers and proceed to Bum 
In tbe Evening of the s»me days where sue w% 
wrrive at the like hour. . ;  

Passengefii ar* respectfully 'inviteti'to -»v«i. 
themselves of this agreeable convcysncr; and V j 
they are a'sfarK-d that every.Care and, Attea. 
tion shall rje exerted tffgive the m utiffuctios.

^CLEMENT VICKA11S, CoortianJer. 
E.IBTO.V, June 7—tl. ' ' 
,N,B. Persons wishing to'take Tfocses »nd 

CarTJages. on board, sire requcsted'iip Iwve 
tb* m srnt to the boal. ^n hour preview 
to her sailing; .. --H:^*,., .;),  '.••••.£ ."-iD. V.

. •' . .. •".!• :..'•!'•..'•'' , f .

EA^TON ASTli BALTlMOKJi PACKET.
TI1K BlXJOfrv ^ ,,

Edward Lloyd,
EDWA\H AULIT, Master, -

Will leave Eastoh-Poiiit on f'HlJKSD^Tttte 
lath day of FeDruflry,«rt 1Q o'clock A.M. re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY si 
9 o'clock A. m^ and will continue to leave Ea 
ton and Baltimore on the above named tfljs 
during the season. - - -** '

The'EWWAHI) LLOYD is in complete^N 
dcrfor the rcc'e ptio'n of Passengers'& Freight 
She is an elegant vcsscL'siibstwtialh- biillttf 
Uie very best materials, copper fastened, nil 
completely finished in the first rate Vscljet 
stile for the accommodation of Passenger*. Sh« 
has a largp ami commmliwis'.onbin with tw«Ke 
births, and two staterooms with eight birB% 
furnished with every convenience. . : .

All orders left with the subscriber or iofcii 
absence at his.office at feaston-Point, willliCl.. 
thankfully received and faithfully extcu d. V- 

EmvARO AULfi.
Easton-Point.'Feb. 9. (22)

lANR & MARV.
The Subscribe* gratefully ftcknov- 

ledges tlu«. past fin'ors of his friends 
anil customers and the public in gen- 
Cral, and informs them he has parted 

with his sloop the Genorul BensOn, an<) *ifc 
furnished himself with a New and EjegHnk 
Schooner, the JJINE V M.4RT, to fill ha- 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Keek- 
with, (havinghimself'-taken the .conimsnd of 
the' Stcam-UoatWarj'land,) in  whom the utmn«t 
confidence may be placed, solicits a continu 
ance of their, favours The .Jane and Msryi 
has commenced, her regular routes between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 
Monday, tuul Baltimore every Thuwtlay at 
10 o'clock,..*. M. AH onlers Will be punctual 
ly attend^'d to'by the Captain on board. 

  The PHUlic'aobe<lient sen'ant, 
•-• ; >,   ;,- .</.  >-.'..;.- .  ' CLEMENT -VICKAR8. 

N B. 'tils' Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, wiB 
attend tit his office ip Easton, an usual to re 
ceive Jill onlers, cvery-Mond^T.' Morning.

 junfeT ,^'^ft^^A.;. ; .; '
^ ' . .•••.•-.•.••.• •. + -£*'-,:-<* -<•->-• •''•' '»- ' ' t—

Belhc quautity whHli it may more,-or lossj sold 
to satisfy^! t-h'b debt,jnterest, and .cp*ts of the.
*fnrf'R*iiH' u.'f^fr -'w^1 'V '. ,*•*" * \

To
  That hniUlsome flrick Itoi\se and 
in Easton; nearly opposite iRe"Bnitk, & 
ing (ioldsUoTough'SU-eet; the'tlweUing 
exclusive of the StoW-and Cbnrttinp HOI»IIH 
consists of EigK apartments, glXofwhieh h»v« 
fire-places; also.^i {food -Kitchen And t>voro'>«* 
above, .with convenient..- cit|tJ>uildings: ^?
 sit.uaripn either as a Stand for Business or :t» % 
pltasahj sttuotip*! for a family,'is eqtwl to.anf 
in tlie'TownV it Way be htvd with or witno« 
the Btor^RQor* for terms apply to- 

' ^' JOSEPH

Notice
Is hereby ^ven, to «|KJ creditors of Henry 

Windsor, late.an imprisoned'debtor of Somer 
set/ oditnly, that on application of the said debt; 
ot, by petition, hi wntihgs to,4he HonoMhlc Da 
niel BaU»rd, ojic of the Judges of >rhe Orphans' 
Court of Somerset County, for th;ebcnHit of 
tlie Insolvent IAVVS of M^ryland,.thp Kiydjudg< 
,011 th« SOth duy of July in Uu- year of l»l*V 
granted to tlie said debtor, a discharge from'im- 
prisonment, fe appoiritcd'<he'fii^t SaturdkV'af- 
ter the fourth Monday of Novemher 'next', to* 
hip uppcai-iticc bd'ore the Jud^rs of Somerset 
Couijty cpurt, at th* Court-Hpusr in Princt-ss- 
Anne, jor a hoaring before, sajd court, on said 
petition, and to answer-uiterrogatories, which 
his creditors may propose to him; :

Dated Uie27th * '- ' '"'

Aug:16 tsv

Easton
"NOTICE i« 'hereby giv^n that a«'

is'.wanted-in ihis-lnstitution iu teach
tha K»(tlis)l Grammar, Writing, -Arithmetic, 
Ge'ograplly, and oilier branched necessary to 
complete an English .Education- A person. 
ik.ilieit( in)'i;h« cl»SBicaJ languages and well ae- 
qualntieti 'with f.he Ltincusteriun Syslem'o£ln- 
««».»« ;»« ,.,;n k- ^i«h^. :

1819. 
" UE^TRY WINSOR,

I be preftsrrerl. : Suitable recom'-. 
meriditions will'be ^xpectcd. There is rea 
son to bejieye that Uie perqui«ite» of snob a 
teachjer-wil) amnunt.io. Six Hundred Dollars. 
A|vplicaUoiis.tq he rftadc.before the first >ioji- 
duy of Seutember'ncrvt jn -person, ov by lettey 
addressed io John GoMsbprotigh; Esquire, the 
Sccretary'oT th* "-iistitutioii. 

v " ;    v"' T By the Board

  Burton,

creditors of Jacob Mexlck, 
lU «»nry Holbrookand MicWwd Or**, 

of Sothenw* co'untv, are requested to take no- 
^ee, thfttiney .have.peVrtioned for rcVi*< a§ '?* 
solvent, dt-btora .under the act of. Assembly 
pusfit'd at Novemh*'' .session t805, and the **: 
veral nuppUwents, thcreto,:and having oompli' 
ed with the: roquisites of said jifclR; the Rr81 
9utui-day after *he , fourth Mnwlay in N«»v«m-
btrr next, was jvpimirited for their . 
befoWf th^e Jndpeaof .Sonjeraet. founty ^'y, 
to be held at jPHncess.Aime1, In answer any 
allegat»6n« that mifvht be.,mad« against them. 
The creditors of U\ejwid' HMt!-.iQkv Wwliie"' 
Holbrook and Cartw, are th«ref<ure notifiert w' eappear at the «ame time and at' tlie snme pl»ce« 
tofthew cause if any they h»«»,' why the said P e" 
tWutvcrs should not Imve ^le'be^t of the*""

August 9  4r
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